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NEED FOR CLASSIFICATION 

The varieties of wheat grown in the United States show 11 great 
diversity of type. This diversity is natural, as wheat is produced 
commercially in most of the 48 States of tho Union under a wide 
range of environmental conditions. More than 200 distinct varieties 
are grown. Many of these are adapted only locally, while others 
are well adapted to a wide runge of varyin~ conditions. Adaptation 
of varieties is an important factor, as it afiects the yield anci profit
ableness of the crop and the st:ll1dardization of varieties. The 
choice of varieties for given conditions and purposes is therefore 
usually given careful consideration by growers. The choice is partly 
dependent, however, upon the deti:!rmination of identity. 

The identification of varieties requires some knowledge of the 
appearance of plant and kernel and is assisted by information re
garding history or distribution. "Theat varieties are most generally 
designated by names, which are established throu~h publication and 
usage. .The association of a name with a recogruzed type of wheat· 
enables identification. Confusion in names is frequent in the United 
States, where the number of vurieties is very large. This confusion 
occurs in two principal wllys: (1) The sllme nume is applied to 
distinctly different vllrieties in different parts of the country, Ilnd 

1 ThiN hulletln la a revision of nnd supersedea Depllrtment Bulletin 1074, Classification 
of American Wheat Varieties. 
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(2) the same variety is grown under several different names in dif
ferent, parts of the country or even in the same part. Identification 
is difficult in cases of similar or closely related varieties and is con
fused by the mUltiplicity of names. Inability to identify varieties 
leads to duplication in varietal experiments and the fraudulent or 
unknowing exploitation of old varieties under new names. 

There is need. therefore, for a practical a:ud usable system c:: 
classification that will standarclim the varietal nomenclature and 
enable growers to identify varieties with which they are concerned. 
The purpose of this bulletin is to provide such a classification of the 
wheat varieties that are grown commercially in the United States 
or may be so grown soon. The classification has been made by usilrg 
only such characters as cun be clistingnished by the naked eye, no 
instrument other than a measuring rule having been used in the 
investigations. The names of varieties have been standardized in 
accordance wit,h a code of nomenclature. 

PREVIOUS INYES'i'IGATIONS 

More systematic study of wheat yarieties has been done by foreign 
investigators than by workers in the United States. 

FOREIGN CLASSIFICATIONS 

The existence of many different varieties of wheat hils been recog
nized for more than 2,300 years. Theophrastus (g07),2 a pupil of 
Plato, in his Enquiry into Plants, written about 300 B.C., states: 

There are also many kinds of wheat which take their llames sill111ly from the 
places where they grow, ns Lib~'al1, Pontic, Tlll'uciall, Assyrian, Eg-rptian, 
Sicilian. They show tUtl'erenccs in colo!', size, 1'01'111, ana indiviauaL character, 
ana also as regards their Clll)acities in genel'Ul ana cspccially their value as 
food. 

Theophrastus mentioned muny of the differences between these 
kinds of wheat. In the writings of Varro, Pliny, und Columella, 
in the fir:3t century B.C. und the first century A.D., the observations 
of Theophrastus were repeated, rearranged, and amplified. Colum
ella, who wrote about 55 A.D. (,nE, translated 1745), presents these 
previous observations and his own, as follows: 

Tritiamn, common bare wheat, which has little husk uvon it, was, nccoruing 
to Tm-ro, a nume given formerly to all sorts of grain beaten 01' bruised out of 
ears uy tritul"ation or threshing; but afterwlll'Lls it was g'ven to a peculiar 
sllecies of gl'llin, of which there arn many sorts, which take their llIune from 
the places where they grow; as African, Pontic, A88yria~, '1'hracian, Eflyptian, 
Siailiu1io, etc., which differ froll1 one another in color, uigncss, and othc!'" prop
erties, too tediolls to relate. One sort has its ears without beards, null is either 
of winter or summer. Another sort Is armed with long beards, 1111<1 grows UI) 
sometimes with one, sometimes with more ears. Of. these the gr!lins nrc of 

• different 	sorts: some of them are White, some rC\ldbh, SOllie !"OUJlU, others 
oblong, some large, others small. SOllie sorts at"(' early ripc, others late in 
ripeningl; some yield a great increase, some lire hUlIgry, and yiel(l little; some put 
forth n grent car, othcrs a SIll 11 II. One sort stays Jong in the hose (tOlUCIl/O) ; an
other frees itself very soon out of it. Some have It smail stnlk or straw; others 
have n thick one, as the .'.I,frimll. Some are clothed with few conts, sOllie 
with many, as the 'l'hraaian. Some grains PIlt fOt·th only one stalk, some many 
stalks. Some require more, some less time to bring them to maturity. For 

• !tulle numbers In parentbcses refcr to Literature Cited, p. 147. 
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which reason ~ome are culled tl'imestl'ian, some bim,e,~tri(l1~; and they say, that,
in Euboca, there is a sort, which may be brought to perfection in 40 duys; but 
most of these sorts, which ripen in Ii short time, are light, unf)'uitful, and yield 
very little, though they are sweet and agreeable to the taste and of easy' 
digestion, 

In the early Roman literature mentioneclreference is found to two 
groups of wheat, namely, triticum and ado1'owln, or Ia?'. Columella 
referred to the fa?' as bearded wheat. The grain of t1'itiou1TL was 
separated from the chaif in threshing, while that of la?' was not, 
indkating that the former consisted of true wheats, while the latter 
was em mer or spelt. 

Columella himself recognized three types of T1'itim61n, 1'OOUS (red), 
siligo (white), and t1't?nest'l'ian (spring), and in addition foul' types 
of bearded whent (spelt or emmer) , viz: 

Olw';inian, of It shining, bright, white colour; It bearded wheat, which is called 
Ven'llCIl/u:/It, One sort of it is of a tiel'Y retl colour und another sort of it is 
white; * .. *, TJle t/'illlcsU'illn liced, or that oj' 3 months growth, which is 
culled lw/iclIstnl'ln '" * *, 

It is evident from these qnotations that many of the leading char
acters of the wheat plant were recognized in this eurly period. W''hat 
attention was given to studies of 'wheat during the DlLrk Ages no one 
can say. 'With the revival of learning the botanists and medic,u1 
men began the publication of the folio anc1royal octavo herbals, many 
of them illustrated 'with woodcuts. In these, wheat species were 
included, the forms mostly being those described by Theophrastus, 
Pliny, and Vano, but from time to time new ones ,"'ere added. There 
is little advantllge in trying to guess what particular form of com
mon wheat each so-called species repr'.'lsented. More recent botanical 
writers described species that can now be recognized. Principal 
among these writen: was TOl1l'l1efort (131'2), who in 1719 listed 14 
species of 1'7'iticU7n. 

The classification of wlwat practically began with the work of 
Linnaeus (Linne) in 1753. In his Species Plantarul11 (1413) he de
scribed seven species of 1'1'iticum, viz: T. acstivum" T. hyoe1'nU1n, T. 
tU1'giclu1n, 1'. 8polta, T. 1I1.onooocC'1t.1n, 1'. 1'cl1811S, and T. caninwn. The 
two latter species have since been included in another genus. In the 
second edition of the Species Plantal'llln, published in 17G4, he de
scribed six species that are still included in the genus T}'itioU1n, viz: 
T. aostivU1n, T. hyoe7'n'l11n, T. tUl'gidum, T. polonicu1n, T. spelta, and 
T. 111.0nOOOomf:/n, the species T. poloniml1l~ having been added. Lin
naeus divided the common wheat into byo species, T. aosti'vU1n, awned 
spring, and T. hybm'n'ltm, awnless whlter, ap~)Urellt1y believing that 
all spring wheats wel'(> awned and all wlllter wheats awnless. 
1Vriters who followed him usnally have not recognized these dis
tinctions. 

Lamarck, in 178G (130), cr12ated the species T1iticlt1n 8ativU1n to 
include both the species 1'. ae8tivwn and T. hyoern1l1n thnt Linnaeus _ 
had adopted. Each species and subspecies was described according 
to the presence 01' absence of awns, the color and covering of the 
gillmes, the color, size, and density of the kernels, the solidity of the 
stem, and several other characters. 

Villars, in 1781' ('21'7), cliviclf'c1 the commol1 wheats into two species, 

T1'iticlt1n v'ul,qa1'o and T. touzeUe. 'rIle latter consisted of awnless 

wheat having 'white kernels. 


http:1I1.onooocC'1t.1n
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Schrank, in 1789 (186, v. 1, pp. 387-389), arrap.[, ~d the cultivated 
wheats in three species. For common wheat he established the name 
" Tritic'U1n cereale " and placed T. aestivwTn L. and T. hybernum L. 
unJer it as varieties. The second species was T. spelta L. and the 
third T. dicoc(fIun Schrank, the cultivated emlner. 

Desiontaines, in 1800 ('75), established the species T1'itioU7n dU7'Um 
for the group of wheats having long awns and long vitreous kernels. 

Host, in 1805 (119), described and named the species Triticum 
(j~1npactul1~ to include the club wheats and in addition recognized 10 
other species of the genus Tr-iticU7n. 

Seringe, in 1819 (190), arranged the common and club wheats 
together into 10 groups based on lax or dense and awned or awnless 
spIkes, white or browllish kernels, and glabrous or pubescent glumes. 
He listed varieties from Switzerland, France, Germany, and Eng
land. 

Metzger, in 1824 (146), at Heidelberg, follow~d essentially the same 
system as Seringe, but in addition considered winter or spring habit 
of growth. The 10 groups of Seringe were further subdivided, making 
18 groups. The kernels were described as white, yellow, and reddish. 

Metzger, in 1841 (147), reedited his classification of 1824, making 
some changes and adding more varieties. 

Seringe, in 1841 (191), published a revision of his previolls work 
of 1818, in which he classified and partly described a large number 
of varieties of wheat. 

Alefeld, in 1866 ue7), classified the wheats into two genera and 
species, T1,iticulJL vuZgm'e an,l Veil1'" polonioa. 'fhe latter contained 
four subspecies or varieties of Polish wheats, T. polonicum, while the 
former was divided into many subspecies and varietal groups con
taining all other species of T1·iticum. .Each of these was described 
in detail. 

Heuze, in 1872 (11~), grouped the wheats into seven species. He 
listed 700 varietal nalnes of wheat, 602 of which belonged to the 
species Triticum saiivu1n, which included both common and club 
wheats. He described 47 varietjes in this species, while the remain
ing 555 names were considered as synonyms. 

Koernicke, in 1873 (134), and Koernicke and 'Verner, in 1885 
(135), prepared the most complete classification of wheat yet pub
lished. They followed Alefeld's system of applying Latin names to 
the botanical groups. The groups keyed by them included 22 of 
vulga1'e, 21 of c07npactum, 26 of turgidum, 24 of dU1'Um, 12 of spelta, 
20 of dicocoU7n, 21 of polonic'Um, and 4 of 1l1.0nOCoccurn. Named 
varieties included in each botanical group were described in detail, 
and the history, synonyms, and source of each were given. Much of 
this latter information had been published in the works of Alefeld 
and Heuze. 

Harz, in 188b (105), classified and described a large number of 
wheat.s in a manner similar to that. of Koernicke and "'Verner. The 
common and club wheats were considered as a sin~le species. 

Hackel, in 1887 (10~), classified the genus T1'lticum according to 
a key very similar to the one adopt~d by Koernicke and Werner. 
Hackel recognized three species, sat'tvu1n Lam., monocoCCU7lt L., and 
poloni(flt1n L.; and three races of sativU1n, namely, spelia, dicoooU1n, 
and tenare. In the latter he included vulgar'e, compaat-um, turgidwm, 
and dWl'U"1l!J as subraces. 
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Vilmorin, in 1889 (f318) ,grouped the wheats into 50 sections, ac
cOl'ding to their leading characters. Each section was briefly de
scribed and the synonyms were given. The common and club wheats 
were considered as one species. 

Eriksson, in 1895 (87), subdivided the botanical groups of Koer
nicke and \Verner into smaller groups, which he called subvarieties, 
based chiefly on the density of the spike, the thickness of the kernel, 
and the length of the rachis. He also gave an excellent review of the 
literature on wheat classificatiun. 

Heuze, in 1896 (118), published a second edition of his Lies Plantes 
Cereales, in which were included rather complete historins and de
scriptions of the varieties of wheat. 

Cobb, in 1896 (67), keyed 5~ varieties of wheat that he was grow
ing in New South ,Vales, Australia, ul>ing the leading plant, spike, 
and kernel characters. In 1905 (70) he proposed to classify wheat 
varieties by a microscopic examination of the aleurone layer. 

Howard and Howard, in 1909 (1'El), classified the wheats of India 
larg<lly according to the methods of Koernicke and ,Verner and of 
Eriksson. They (11'20) also considered in detail the charncters used 
in classification. 

Richardson, in 1913 (1'70), described many of the wheats of Aus
tr'alia and gave the history of each variety. He did not arrange them 
in a classified order. 

Flaksberger, in 1915 (89), published extensive treatises on the 
taxonomy of Russian wheat forms. 

The Union of South Africa in 1919 (19'7) pnblished descriptions 
and ..:ynonyms of the wheat varieties of South Africa and also desig
nated the areas where the varieties should be grown in thnt country. 

DuceIlier, in 1920 (8;3), published a classification and description 
of the wheats of the Hoggar and oasis regions of Algerm. Only a 
few varieties wm'e fully described. 

The Institute of Science and Industry, of Australia, in 1920 (30), 
classified and described 48 of the leading wheats of Australia in a 
manner similar to that used by the writ"ers. 

Percival, in 1921 (161), described Ilnd classified a large number of 
wheat varieties of the world [tlld discussed fully the morphology of 
the wheat plant. 

The Institute of Science and Industry, of Australia, in 1923 (31), 
revised and extended the classification ot 1920 to include 82 varie
ties. Datil were also presented on the agricultural charucters of these 
varieties. 

Newman, in 1928 (153), discussed the value of characters used by 
Clark, Martin, and Ball (59) for clnssifying Canadian varieties and 
reported extensive studies on the effect of environment on glume 
characters Imd on vnriubility in Marquis seed stocks. 

Papadakis, in 1929 (159), publi::;hed a classification of the wheats 
grown in Greece. 

Vavilov et a1., in 1931 (216), published a "contribution to the 
knowledge of the 28 chromosomes group of cultivated wheats." 

Gurney, in 1932 (101), published a key nnd detailed descriptions 
for the wheat varieties grown in South Australia. 

McMillan, in 1933 (145), present~c1 It genealogical chart showing 
the history of Australian wheat varieties. 
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Voss: in 1933 (~19), described ancI grouped the wheat varieties of 
Germany. 

Zhukovsky, in 1933 (232), published a botanical classification of 
the wheat varieties of Anatolia. 

Hudson, in 1933-34 (1~~), described and classified the wheat varie
ties of England. 

DOMESTIC CLASSIFICATIONS 

Harmon, in 1844 (10:J), published descriptions and histories of 
about 30 val·ieties of wheat that he had grown jn Monroe County, 
N.Y. 

Klippart, in 1858 (133), described a large number of wheat varie
ties grown. in Ohio and grouped them into a partly classified order. 

Todd, in 18GS (~11), described a number of wheat varieties, Tilost of 
the descriptions, however, being obtained from agricultural literature 
of the time. He suggested that the Government "take hold of this 
subject [the nomenclature of wheat] in a proper manner and establish 
a common standard of merit and an intelligible description of each 
variety * * *." 

Killebrew, in 1877 (13~), described a number of Amerlc:tll wheats, 
most of which had been described previously by Klippart or '1'ocld. 
He ~rouped the varieties into two families! winter wheats and spring 
wheats. '1'he winter wheats were divided mto six classes based upon 
their kernel characters, wllite, amber, and red, and upon the awned oJ' 
awnless character. The stJring wheats, which were all regarded as 
being awned, 'were ]Jlaced in three classes, with white, amber, or red 
kernels. 

Tracy, in 1881 (213), listed it lJilmber of wheat varieties growl:. by 
him at the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. The varieties 
were partly described, showing the "bearded" or "smooth" heads 
and the color and size of the kernels. .i:Ie mentions several varietal 
names as being synonyms. 

Devo], in 1887 (76) and in 1888 (77), published a classificatjon of 
the wheat varieties being grown at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station. This classification was further developed by Hickman 
(114), who in 1889 divided the varieties into eight morphological 
groups. 

Plumb, in 1889 (1613), described a large number 01 wheat vnrieties, 
chiefly American, and gave the histories of many (If them. 

Blount, in 1892 (40), listed 478 varieties of wheat that he was 
growing experimental1y in New :Mexico. Hist,ori,~s of some of these 
were given. 

Carleton, in 1900 (50), summarized the varietal information of 
that time, listed about 350 val'ieties, gave their source by countries 
and their principal characters, and grouped them by districts of 
the United States to which they are best adapted. 

Scofield, in 1D02 (187), classified and described a large number 
of dUl:um wheats grown in Algeria, many of which wel'e introduced 
into the United States about IDOl. He also described the characters 
used in classification. In 1903 Scofield (188) prepared a detailed 
list of characters to be used in the description of wheat varieties, 
He did not publish the descriptions of any varieties at that time. 

<
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The application of the terminology was partly illustrated by plates 
accompanying the article. 

Williams, 111 1905 (9320), listed and partly described about 60 
varieties of wheat that were under experiment at the Ohio Agricul
tural Experiment St.ation at that time. 

Hume, Center, and Hegnauer, in 1908 (123), briefly classified the 
wheat varieties grown in experiments in IllinOIs and gave the history 
and partial descriptions of some of the Russian and American 
varieties. 

Scherflius and Woosley, in 1908 (185), published illustrationE of 
36 varieties of wheat grown by the Kentucky Agricultural Experi
ment Station. 

Noll, in 1913 (155), presented a tabular description of varieties 
grown by the Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station. 

Leighty, in 1914 (140), gave a list of the leading varieties of 
wheat grown in the eastern half of the United States, arranging 
them in classified groups by kernel and spike characters. 

Schafer and Gf-l;nes, in 1915 {183L recorrled brief descriptions of 
the principal wheat varieties of ·Washington, togel:her with their 
histories. 

Nelson and Osborn, in 1915 (152), gave a brief tabular descrip
tion of the wheat varieties grown at the Arkansas Agricultural 
Experiment Station dming the period from 1008 to 1914. 

Heisner,s in 1915, compIled much valuable information on the 
description and history of New York varieties. 

Ball and Clark, in 1015 (32), presented keys to the gJ'Ollps of 
hn rdred spring wheat and the durum wheats grown in the United 
States and described anel gave the histories of the more important 
varieties. 

Carleton, in 1916 (52), liste{l the leading wheat varieties of the 
world, inc'luding American varieties. They were grouped into the 
botanicnr groups used by Koernicke and "'Verner. No attempt was 
made to rlistillguir-;h between the closely relateel agricultul'ul varieties. 

Stanton, in 1016 (~Ol), grouped a large collection of wheat varie
ties grown in experiments in Maryland and Virginia in accordance 
with some of the most obvious taxonomic characters . 

.Tones, in ;t916 (1f28) , presented a briel key to the gronps of common 
spring anel durul11 wheats giOwn in experiments in ",Vyoming. 

Dall and Clark, in 1918 (35), published a ]{ey to the groups and 
varietier-; of durum ·wheat grown in the United States. 

Grantham, in 1918 (00), listed a large number of varieties that 
were being grown at the Delaware A.gl'icultl1l'al Experiment Station 
and stated whether tl~ey were bearded or smootl~, the color of the 
grain and chaff, the helght of the plant, and the wClght of the kernels. 

Clade, Stephens, and Florell, in 1920 (65), gave a tabular descrip
tion of over li)Q samples of Australian wheat varieties grown in 
experiments in the Pacific coast nrea of the United States. 

Clark, Martin, and Smith, in 1920 (62), keyed the groups of com
mon spring and durum wheat grown in experiments in the northern 

• REISNt:n. ;1011;\ u, WIII1.\T IN Nlnv YOnK, 1015, UnpnbJlshl'd th~sls, Corn~ll Unl
veL'slty, '1'1J(' writers wIsh lo nc:knowl('llgc her(' lhe USI) of this I1InnnHl'rlpt. crcllit being 
due to lJoth lhe uuthor nnd the ii'ul'm·Crolls DClJUl'tmcnt of Cornell UnlvcrHlty. 
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Great Plains area of the United States and gave the histories of the 
principal varieties. 

Stewart, in 1920 (~O4-), pI.'esented keys and brief descriptions of 
- the commercial wheat varieties grown in Utah. 

Clark, Martin, and Ball, in 1922 (59), presented detailed keys, 
descriptions, histories, distributions, and synonyms of the wheat 
varieties grown commercially in the United States. 

Schafer, Gaines, and Barbee, in 1926 (184-), keyed and presented 
tabular descriptions of the wheat varieties of Washington. 

Rill, in 1930 (117), presented the results of a survey showing the 
percentage of the total production for the wheat varieties grown in 
each county in Oregon in 1929. 

Gaines and Schafer, in 1931 (94-), presented results of a similar 
survey for 1Vashington, giving the percentages of the total acreage 
and production for the varieties in each county in that State in 1929. 

The Northwest Crop Improvement AssoCIation of Minneapolis, 
Minn. (H. R. Sumner, secretary), issued a Dictionary of Spring 
Wheat Varieties in the United States in 1933 (156). 

SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS CLASSIFICATIONS 

From the beginning of botanical classification there was a tendency 
to regard the different forms of wheat as distinct species. Toward the 
end of the eighteenth century, there became evident a tendency to
ward the more reasonable view that comparatively few species were 
invoh'ed and that the evident major groups were mostly to be re
ganled as subdivisions or the species sativu1I1, of Lamarck or vulga1'e 
of Villars. 

The making of botanic species of wheat was carried to great lengths 
by the botanists of 100 to 200 years ago, who did not recognize that 
the characters sufficient to separate species of wild plants were suf
ficient to separate only agronomic and horticultural varietions of 
domesticated plants. Before this fact was recognized and botanists 
very largely had ceased to ~leal with the forms of clll~ivated plants, 
some 50 or GO supposed speCIes of wheat had been descrIbed. 

In the works of most of the botanists there was little effort to study 
and describe the farm varieties of wheat. However, Heuze, Koer
nicke and 'Werner, Eriksson, Richardson, and others described many 
varieties, and some of their descriptions were fairly complete. No 
attempt had been made, however, to show by detaiied keys and by 
uniform descriptions the minor differences that separ,ate close(y 
related varieties. 

There has been wiele diversity among botanists in the taxonomic 
use of the various morphological characters of the wheat plant and 
seed. Only a few authors have given attention to the winter or 
spring habit of growth in wheat varieties. Some, as Eriksson, have 
placed undue importance on differences in spike density. Many 
writers have made no use of the colors of the seed coat in separating 
varieties. 

The classification (If Koernicke and 'Verner is the most extensive 
and the first one that made a definite attempt to describe and classify 
foreign lind domestic flUID varieties. 'While conservative as to the 
extent of reduction of the number of species, these authors still 
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maintained a complete Latin nomenclature for forms as far as the 
fifth rank. In their discussions they, as well as other investigators 
named. were handicapped through making their studies in only one 
localitj" In the present work, the varietial descriptions are based 
on the expression of each variety under widely varying conditions 
of environment in the United States. 

PRESENT INVESTIGATIONS 

The present investigations were started in 1915 4 with the object of 
making a classification of the wheats of the world. During the first 
2 years much time was devoted to 11 study of foreign val'ieties and 
several hundred introductions were added to the large collection of 
foreign wheats previously obtained. In the third year the study was 
devoted largely to diverse botanical types obtained from hybrids or 
distinct types found as mixtures in whent fields in the westel'll pnrt of 
the United States. It was soon found, however, thnt if the studies 
were to be of economic value they must be limited to the principal 
cultivated varieties. All available domestic varieties were first 
grown in classifir'ation nurseries, where they were studied, described, 
and classified, and herbarium specimens were prepared and preserved 
in a classified order. New varieties were added from time to time as 
soon as they became known, and each yenr varieties studied during 
the preceding season, together with the new ones, ,vere grown to 
allow compal'isons. By this means the classification became more 
cOI11I)lete each year. 

C ark, Marti'n, and Ball, in 1922 (69), presented descriptions, his
tories, distributions, and synonyms of 230 varieties grown up to 1919. 
The present publication includes 77 new varieties, und (is of the 230 
varieties are omitted. 

CLASSIFICATIOJI{ NURSERIES 

The classification nurseries were grown in widely separated sec
tions of the United States. This was necessarv in order to determine 
the expres.<;ion of varietal differences under many environments and 
thns provide a clnssificntion that would be usable wherever the varie
ties hap}?ened to be grown. It also guarded aguinst the loss of cer
tain varIeties. During the 10 years 1915 to 1920 :mc1 1930 to 1033 
more than 30,000 separate sowings were made. Most or these were 
Illnde at experiment stations hI the western pad of the United 
Stntes. Nearly all nurseries grown from 1930 to 1933 preparatory 
to the revision of Department Bulletin 1074 (59) were sown at the 
Pendleton Field Stntion, Pendleton, Oreg., and at the Idaho Agricul
tural Experiment Stntion, Moscow, Idaho. Smaller sowings were 
made at Stillwater, Okla.; Davis, CdH.; and New Brullswick, N.J. 
At western points weather conditions are much better for classi
fication purposes thnn nt eastern points. The absence of summer 
mins in the Western States is the principal renson for this, as plant 
characters and colors are more distinctly developed. The nurseries 

• The plnn to clnRslly whent varIeties WIIS evolved by Carleton R. Bull, then agronomist
in chnrge ot western wlJeat investigations, Office ot Cerenl Investigations, Durenu ot 
Plant Indu~try. 
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were sown in short rows, usually not exceeding 5 feet in length 
lind It foot or 18 inches apart. At the stations where all varieties 
were grown from both fall and spring sowing, each variety was 
seeded in the spring on one end of the row sown in the fall. Plate 
1 shows portions of the classification nurseries at Corvallis, Oreg. 

ASSISTANCE RECEIVED 

The first important task was to obtain samples of the different 
wheat varieties. This was accomplished with the assistance of many 
individuals and institutions. 

The clnssincntion nurseries at the various stat.ions usually were 
sown by local representutives. The local men also took notes on 
emergence, heading, ripening, and height of the many varieties. Dur
ing the summer the writers visited the various points and took addi
tional notes on the chal'ncters of the varieties. 'fhedescriptions 
of the varicHcs were written largely in the field, and from' these 
descriptions keys were desigJ~ed to distinguish the different vnrie
ties. The descriptions were checked and rechecked at the variOlls 
points, and the different descriptive cInsses were c..,;tablished on a 
Lasis thnt is believed to be broad enough to include the varieties 
wherever grown. 

NATURE OF THE MATERIAL 

The early studies showed the necessity of working with spike or 
plant selections. ",Vhen bulk seed was used it often consisted of 
mixed varieties, and It, wrong description might easily become ap
plied to a variety. Thp, same variety often wus represented by dif
ferent lots of seed obtained from different SOll1'ces. These were dis
tinguished by di ffercnt C.I. numbers, which are accession numbers 
of the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases. The varieties, how
('ver, have always been known by names rather than by numbers. 
The nursery outlines also contained columns showing the source 
of the seed sown and the original source of the variety. In addi
t.ion, they showed whether the seed sown was bulk grain or a selec
tion, antl, if It selection, whether the same selection was sown at ull 
stations or ",heth('!' different selections were used. In this way 
it wns easily possible to compUTe field not('s accurately with those 
of the previons year 01' to account. for differences that existed in 
material of the sume name at different stations in the same yenr. 
This latter condition often occurred when bulk grain or different 
selections were used. Natul'lll hybrids also thus were easily dis
tinguished from mixtures. 

After growing different seed lots of the same variety for a few 
yeaTS, one wus selected as the standard for the vudety. '1'he de
scriptions heTe recorded, therefore, should represent the true type of 
the vuriety. In certain cases) however, material was limited to 
sllmples obtnined from only one or two sources, und in these cu~es 
the judgment of the wdtel's in selecting the stru.in to represent the 
variety may not be SO accurate I1S where more samples of the same 
vadety were avuilable. 

:l\fany vllrinties here described nre badly mixed in commercial 
fields '\vherever they ure grown. Mention of this sometimes is mude 
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in the descriptions. In many cases this will account for differences 
observed between a variety as commonly grown and its description 
as here recorded. In other cases, 11.11 the characters here recorded 
may not become apparent in some localities, and this may cause some 
confusion. The failure of stem and glume colors to develop in some 
sections is an example of this. 

Natural crossing between wheat plants occurs quit~ commonly in 
some sections of tho United States. This natural crossing has 
caused some diflictl~ty in describing varieties, especially because hy
bridization between closely related varieties could not always be 
detected. 

Several hundred mixturfls obtained from experimental plots and 
commercial fields were grown in the classification nurseries for iden
tification. A few proved to be mechanical mixtures of varieties 
grown in the localIty, but most or these were new types. These 
probably originated, for the most part, from natural hybrids, with 
possibly an occasional mutation. Many of the types continued to 
segrecrate thus proving their hybrid origin. Many of them closely 
resenililecl commercial varieties but were not identical in all characters. 

Nearly every field of wheat contains some plants that cannot 
be identified. Many of these, in all probability, are natural hybrids 
or mutations. 

DESCRIPTIONS, HISTORIES, AND DISTRIBUTIONS 

For each variety there are given the description, the history so 
far as known, the distribution in the United States, and the 
synonymy. 

DESCRIPTION 

The detailed descriptions, which include the more important tnx
onomic characters, contain m11ch more information than do the keys. 
They are not complete, however, as several of the characters of the 
wheat plant are omitted because they are of little or no vallle in 
classification. The descriptions are thought to be sufficiently inclusive 
to provide a comprehensive knowledge of the different varieties. 

Following the description of many varieties is a paragraph show
ing the chief characters that distinguish the variety from closely 
related ones, and in some cases mention is made of known resistance 
to diseases and of high or low baking properties 01' other qualities. 

HISTORY 

The history of the origin of varieties cannot be neglected in a 
classification, as many varieties are scarcely or not at all distinguish
able from similar or closely related varieties and dilfer only in their 
origin and qualities. In this study much attention haB been given 
to the hi'1tory of val'ieties, and to many readers it probably will be 
the most interesting and valuable part of the classification. The 
compiling of these histories has required a review of the literature 
on wheat varieties written dul'ing a period of more than 200 years. 
'1'he sources of this information are varied. Introductions of for
eign varieties have been recorded by the Division of Plant Explora
tion and Introduction, Bureau of Plant Indu&try. Fl'equent 1'efer
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ence is made to the accession numbers and publiEhed inventories of 
that Division. Many bulletins of the State agricultural experiment 
stations contain valuable information on the origin of domestic vari
eties. Agricultural papers have been reviewed, and much informa
tionas to the origin of varieties has been obtained from that source. 
There is still much to learn concerning the origin of cultivated va
rieties. The origin of many probably has never been recorded, but 
of some for which the origin has not been determined tllere probably 
is a recorded history somewhere. 

DISTRIBUTION 

The commercial distribution and production of different varieties 
are the economic factors with which this classification is concerned. 
Those varieties that are most widely grown usually are the most 
valuable. Varieties that are more productive may be in existence. 
but until they become known and widely grown they are of little 
value. New varieties are being continually produced. Some are 
of little or no value. Others are an improvement over the older 
standard varieties, as their use improves the quality or increases 
the efficiency of production. 

T,o determlne the acreage and distribution of the commercial va
rieties of wheat in the United States, surveys ha ve been made in co
operation with the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. By means 
of these surveys a record of the increase of new varieties and the 
decrease of old varieties is made possible. i 

The first varietal snrvey was made in 1919 on the basis of the ~re-, 
liminary wheat acreage figures reported in the Fourteenth Umted 
States Censns (1920) and W!1.S published in Department Bulletin 
1074 (5t)). A second survey, made in 1924, was based on the wheat
acreage figures reported in the special agricultural census of 1925, 
and tIle results were published in Department Bulletin 1498 (61). 
Circular 283 (64) gives information obtained from a third survey, 
made in 1929, which was based on the wheat-acreage figures reported 
in the Fifteenth United States Census (1930). 

In 1919, 1924, and 1929, respectively, 139, 152, and 190 distinct 
varieties were reported. Two hundred and twenty-three varieties 
were reported in the three surveys, the lists not being identical. In 
the 1929 survey 46 new varieties were reported for the first time ~ud 
33 varieties reported in previous surveys were dropped. A few ad
ditional varieties are here included that are known to have been 
grown on small acreages since 1929, although they were not reported. 

The acreage and distribution of the various wheat varieties were 
determined by means of questionnaires or schedules sent to crop 
correspond,mts of the DiVIsion of Crop and Livestock Estimates, 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. The method of conducting the 
surveys is described by Clark and Quisenberry (64). 

Maps have been made to show the acreage distribution of the 
more important varieties, the county acreage having been used as 
a basis. The scale used on the varietal maps is 1 dot for 1,000 acres 
or less per county. The complete distribution of, a given variety 
is shown by a dot in each county from which the variety Was report
ed, .even though less than 500 acres were grown in a county. 
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VARIETAL NOMENCLATURE 

A standardized nomenclature is important because names are 
frequently used by agronomic workers, growers, seedsmen, and the 
gram trade. The form and appropriateness of these names, there
fore, are of general interest. It is desirable that they be short, 
simple, and appropriate, easily spelled and pronounced. It also 
is desirable that, as far as possible, a single name be accepted and 
used for each recognized variety. 

The multiplicatIOn of names and other designations for crop 
varieties has sometimes been carried t.o extremes, resulting in great 
confusion. Some varietal designations are merely descriptive phrases 
that are often long and cumbersome. Others are only numbers, 
which sometimes are equally long and cumbersome or are easily 
confus~d. Because of this conditIon, a code of nomenclature was 
proposed oy Ball and Clark (36) and presented to the American 
SOCIety of Agronolllv at its annual business meeting on November 
13, 1917. With a few minor changes, the code was adopted as 
follows: . 

CODE OF NOMENCLATURE 

1. 	F,LIGmIUTY TO NAMING.-No variety shall be named unless (a) distinctly 
ditIerent from existing ve:-ietles in one or more recognizable characters, 
or (/J) distinctly superior to them in some character or qualities, and 
(0) 	unless it is to be placed in commercial culture. 

2. 	 PBIOBITY.-No two varieties of the same crop plant shall bear the same name. 
The name published (see par. 4) for a variety shall be the accepted 
and recognized name except in cases where It has been applied in vio
lation of this code. 

A. 	T:Je term" crop plant ", as used llerein, shall be understood to mean those 
general classes of crops which are grouped together in common usage 
without regard to their exact botanical relationship, as corn, wheat, 
sorghum, cotton, potato, etc. 

B. 	The paramount right of tile originator, discoverer, or introducer of 
a new variety to name it, within the limitations of this code, shall be 
recognized. 

C. 	Where the llame varietal llame has become thoroughly established for 
two or more varieties, through long usage in agronomic llterature, it 
should not be displaced or radically modified for either one, except 
where a well-known synonym can be substituted. Otherwise the varie
ties bearing the same name should be distinguished by adding some 
suitable term which will insure their identity. 

D. 	Where several well-established names are used for the same variety 
the list of synonyms shall be submitted to some committee of the 
American SOciety of Agronomy. This committee shall choose the n!ime 
which it deems most suitable, observing the established Code of No
menclature. 

E. 	Existing American varietal names which conflict with earlier published 
foreign names for the same or ditIerent varieties but which have been 
thoroughly established through long usage shall not be displaced unless 
long-used and available synonyms e.'Cist. 

F. 	It is recognized that certain strains of varieties may occur which do not 
ditIer from a standard variety in recognizable characters, but may ditIer 
in yield, adaptation, or quality and are entitled to recognition by a 
distinct name. Such strain shull be given a new name, but the name of 
the type variety in parentheses should follow. 

S. 	 FORU OF NAMEs.-The name of a variety shall consist of a single word, except 
where it conflicts with rule 2, C or E. 

A.. 	 Vnrietal nnmes sllfill be short, airnple, distinctive, nnd easily spelled and 
pronounceu. 
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B, A varietal name derived from a peL'sonnl ai' gcographic:al name should be 
spelled amI pronounced in accordance "'ith the rules gO\'crnin;:; in the 
case of the original name. 

C. 	The name borne by un imported foreign variety should be retaincu, subject 
only to such a mO(lificatioll as is neccssury to conform it to this code. 

D. 	TIle naIlle of n pcrsOn shoultl not be used us a varietal name during his 
lifetime, The name of a deccascd persall should not be so usetl except 
by the official action of this or other ('oIll]lcl'cnt a~ronomic bodies, Per
sOllul names ill the Il0SsessiYe form ure in:ulmissible, 

E. 	Names of stations, Stntes, or countl'ics, in eithcr the nounal or adjecth'e 
form, should llot be uscil as varictal namcs, except in unusual cases whel'e 
the nUlIIe is well cstnblislie(l, 

F. Such general terms as hybrid, selection, seedling, etc" shoulcl not be used 
us vhrietal names, 

G, A Ilumber, either alone or attachcd to a WOl'(\, i>hould not: be used as It 
varietal name, but cOllsiderCll as :1 telllPorary dl'si~nation while the 
vu l'icty is undergoing DI'e]jlllilHlr~' tcstiII g, 

H. Nallles which palVlIbly eXllg~cratc tbe lIIerits of a \':ll'iety shall be 
inadmiSSible, 

I, In ap))lying the provisiuns of tlli::; 1'111e to ,"arietal nHlII('S which have 
be('ome tirml~' ('stablished in ilgronomie literature through long usage, no 
change shall be mIllIe which wiII im'OI\'e loss uf illcntit~', 

4, PUDLICA1'ION,-A "uriclal JUline is eshlIJlishC'll ll~' PllblJClltiOll, PUiJ1i('ation 
consists (1) in the (]istl'ibutinn of It printed (]('s<:l'iptiou of thc \'arict~' 
nanIC!l, gl\'iug its I]istinguishing charactcrs; or (2) i:1 the ]luhll<:atiol1 of 
a new Ilallle fOl' a variety propcrly dcscribed clspwlJl're, such publication 
to be marle in uny book, IJulletiu, cirC11lal', report, trade catalog, 01' 
periodical, provide(l t.he same bC'lIrs thc <1at(' of issue and is (listril.mled 
genemlly :Imong agrOnolllists lind crop ~1'O\\'el's; or (3) iu ccrtain cases, 
the geneml recognition oj' the IHlllle Cor a (,Ollllllel'('iai ,"uriety in a 
conllllUnity for II nUlllhet' of' ~'('flrs lIIay hI' held to constitute llUbli('ation, 

A, "'here two or 1I10re admiSSible nalllPs are g\\'(,11 to tIll' SlImC' variety, in the 
sallie publication, that which stamls lirst shall ha\'c preccclcnce, 

5. 	REGIS'l'IIATlON,-A fter a claSSifi(ontiOn is mnde, and name,; nssigned acc'ording 

to the code, and the snme has been (JfIicialJ~' adopted b~' this SOCiety, no 

new 1II1111('S shall be recognizecl by the s()ci('ty ('x('ept by rc~istration, 

Rev,istratlon shall consist in the intl'olhl('cr HnlJllIitting to the sccretary 

of tlll' Amel'ican So('iety of Ap; l'OIlO Ill,\', or SOllie proPl'l'ly authorized com

mittee, a SIlIllpJe of seed, to~cthl'r witlt a full statelllent and evidence 

setting forth reaSOns why the Yl\l'iet,\' is ('Iltitl('ll to a new nHIllC, '1'he 

society (or committee) shall then Ilfl\,c HlIlIicit'lIt timc in whi('h to grow 

the CI'OP in trial gl'ounds anti thol'ollgllly examine the claims l)(;~rol'e report

ing on the new lHlme, 

6, CITA'rlO:,<,,-III the full and f01'lIIal citation o,f a "arietal name, the Dame of 
the author who lil'st ImiJlished it shall bc gh'cn when the sallie can be 
deterlllined, 

7, Itt:VISION.-No IH'(ll1erlr puhlished "uriC"'al mime shnll be chall~e(\ for all:,. 
reason exel'pt ('onflict with Ihis code, 1101' shall allother variety be. .",11Sti
tuted 1:0l' that origillHll,l' (Ies('rii)cd thl'I't'\1IHlel~, 

Since the adoption of this code simple naUles hiu'c been given to 
most of the new American varieties. Examples are Ashland, Ceres, 
Forward, Honor, Kota. Komar, Mintul'ki, Nodnk, Oro, Heward, and
Ridit, 	 ' 

VARIETAL NAMES CHANGED 

~fany changes were made in the nomenclatuJ'c of wheat varieties 
in Department Bulletin 1074 (59). Principal amollg these are Tur
key for Turkey Red, Prestoll for Velvet Chaff, Dixon for Hump
back II, and Pentad for D-5. The code provides that, if desirable, 
revision should be done, but without losing the identity of the name 
of the variety. Reyision was absolutely necessary in some cases, 
in order to avoid duplication of names and confushm i :lnd in other 
cases it wasdesiruble' to simplify and standardize the nomenclature. 

I;;;, , 
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In the present classification the :following changes seem necessary: 
Oregon Zimmerman :for Zimmerman, and Powerclub :for Power 
Club. 

REGISTERED VARIETIER 

Through a cooperative agreement between the Bureau of Plant In
dustry and the American Society o:f Agronomy, the 230 varieties 
described in Department Bulletin 1074: (59) were registered (5?,) 
as standard val'leties: and 43 adc1jtional varieties originated since, 
through introduction, selection, or hybril1ization, have been regis
tered as improved varieties (501 58,03). These are mentioned in the 
history of all registered varietIes. 

SYNONYMY 

~Iany varieties are known by several names. The names here used 
for the recognized varieties are the original names or the names now 
m(,.st comnlOn]y used or arc the new or simplified names, as pro
vided for by the code of nomenclature. All other names used for 
the varieties here described are considered synonyms. 

THE WHEAT PLANT 

The different cultivated varieties of wheat vary greatly in their 
habit, :form, ancl stl-ucture, but all are annual grasses. '1'he principal 
parts are the roots, cul111s, leaves, and spikes. Thrre are two sets of 
roots, the first or seminal or seed roots, and the second or coronal 
roots, the latter rising fr0111 the crown of the stem. The culm usually 
is a hollow, jointed cylinder comprising 3 to (j nodes and internodes. 
The upper internode of the culm, which bears the spike, :is called 
the peduncle. The leaves are composed of the sheath, blade, ligule, 
and auricle. The spike is made up of the mchis and spikelets, 
the latter in turn comprising the ruehillas, glumes, lemmas, palens, 
and the sexual orgnns (the three stamens und the sillgle ovary with 
its style and stigma). Each of these parts may show distinct char
acters in diffel'(lI1t varieties. Those chnractel's that do not vary in 
different varieties Ot' are not readily observed are of little value 
in classification. The root characters, for exltmple, which are not 
apparent, cannot be conveniently llsed, and no attention has been 
given to thcm in this work. Other charactcrs, such as those of the 
sheaths, ligules, and auricles, are not gencmlly used because they' 
show very slight differences ill diiI'erent varieties. 

The keys and descriptions lIsed here to distinguish and identify 
varieties are based 011 characters that show considerable variation 
and therefore are of value. 

TAXONOMIC CHARACTERS 

The following pages present ill detail such taxonomic characters 
of the wheat plant as h:tYe be(>n found in the present study to be most 
useful. The characters used to distinguish the difrerent species, 
subspecies, and lesser groups :in the g\:'llllS T1'iticwn are often of 
no higher rank than the characters used to distinguish the cultivated 
varieties. 
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In the preparation of the key certain primary characters have been 
used in a regular sequence. These are designated as major characters 
and are printed in capitals. Certain other characters are used to 
separate further the closely related varieties. For this purpose any 
character is used that serves to distinguish the varieties under dis
(~ussion. The same characters may not be used in two successive 
cases, and they are not used in any definite oreler. These minor 
characters are printed in ordinary type. The general principle fol
lowed in the choice of characters was to progress from those most 
easily observed and most often occurring to those least easily ob
served or least often occurring. The principle governing the se
quence of characters is to progress from the absence of the character, 
as awnlessness, to the presence of the character, and from the smaller 
size to the greater. 

The descriptions of the wheat varieties are arranged in a logical 
order of plant development. The major and minor characters used 
in the key are included in their proper places in the descriptions, as 
are many minor characters not used in the keys. 

All the characters used in the keys and the descriptions of culti
vated varieties are considered in the following paragraphs in the 
order of their appearance in the descriptions. 

PLANT CHARACTERS 

Certain plant characters that are genetically different in the several 
varieties are of yalue for classification purpo~es. These are the habit 
of growth, the period of growth, and the height of the plant. 

HAIIIT OF GROWTH 

All wheat varieties are here classified as having winter habit, 
intermediate habit, or spring habit of growth. In the keys to the 
cultivated varietic\s they occupy the seventh and last major position. 

Varro (in Columella, 72), writing before the beginning of the 
Christian era, called the spring wheats tr'imesi7ian, because they ma
tured in 3 months from sowing. Linnaeus (142) treated them as 
separate species in his Species Plantarum, but combined the awned 
factor with the spring habit in his species aes#vum and the winter 
habit with the aWllless factor in his species h1/be7'1wm. Few a~t'o
nomic wdters have recognized these forms as distinct species. The 
existence of winter and spring forms has been recognized by most 
authors, but has not recently been used as a character for separating 
species or even as an important character for separating varieties. 
The writers consider these distinctions to be of less value for classi
fication purposes than several spike and kernel characters, when the 
whole country is considered, although it is a very important separa
tion in some areas. In the southern part of the United States, both 
east and west, several varieties of spring wheat are fall sown, and 
growers do not know whether they have a spring wheat or a fall 
wheat. The Purplestraw variety of the Southeastern States 11as a 
bpring intermediate habit, although it has been grown from :fall 
sowing in that section for more than 100 years. Nearly aU tlle vari
eties grown in Arizona and California are spring wheats, but they 
are fall sown. 
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Hunt (19M, p. 54) as late as 1909 claimed that winter and spring 
wheats can be changed from one form to the other. 

Winter, intermediate, and spring habits of growth are now known 
to be inherited char~cters. They are the characters first shown in 
the descriptions, as they are first apparent in the growth of the 
plant. In the key the wheats having a winter habit are listed before 
those having a spring habit, because there are more fall wheats 
'i;han spring wheats and because fall wheat is of much greater im
portance in this country than spring wheat. 

'1'he intermediate types retain a prostrate habit of growth in most 
localities when sown lute in th6 spring, but will head normally when 
sown early. Early winter-wheat varieties also have a short prostrate 
or dormant period and, when early spring sown, begin heading soon 
after intermediate wheats have headed. There are also certain varie
ties of wheat commercially grown that are mixtures of ~rowth-habit 
characters. These characters are not clear cut, as theIr expression 
depends upon temperature and date of seeding, but for the varieties 
reported in this bulletin the differences have been carefully dn
terminp.d bJ sowing varieties on one or more dates in the spring 
and observmg their behavior. Varieties classified as winter wheats 
do not produce seed when sown at normal dates for spring seeding. 
'Vinter wheats can be successfully produced in the principal wheat 
areas of this country only from fall sowing. 'Vllen spring sown 
they usually remain prostrate on the gt'Olllld throughout the growing 
season and produce no culms or spikes. In some sections, or III some 
years, or when sown "eL'y early, winter-wheat varieties when spring 
sown wilJ head and produce seed, but heading in such cases is often 
irregular and usually occurs very late in the season. 

AU varieties of wheat classified as spring wheats can be successfully 
grown from fall sowing only in mild climates, such as the southern 
parts of the Unite<1 States and in the Pacific Coast States. In parts 
of this territory they will sometimes winter-kill. 'When spring sown 
their early growth usually is erect, and culms and spikes are produced 
during the early part of the growing season. 

T[)n~ OF HEADING AND RIPENING 

'1'he l'elative dates on which varieties head and ripen when sown 
at the normal time in regions where they are adapted are useful ill 
identifying varieties. The heading date ordinarily is more useful 
than the ripening date. The relative order of maturity is indicated 
by classing varieties as early; midseason, or late. The relative time 
of heading and ripening is somewhat dependent on time of seeding 
and also varies somewhat in different areas. More than usual caution 
must therefore be exercised in making use of these characters. 

HEIGHT 

'1'he height of the plant also is often an important factor in wheat 
production, because it may determine the method or ease of harvest
ing and the susceptibility of varieties to lodging. Height is measured 
from the surface of the ground to the tip of the spike, not including 
the awns of awned varieties. All varieties of wheat have been placed 
in three classes-short, mid-tall, and tall. These are characters of 

81G18°-3a--2 
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minor value for classification and are used only for separating or 
distinguishing otherwise closely related varieties. The principles 
governing the grouping of varieties as early, midseason, and late 
apply here also. As an example, under California cO!1ditions wheats 
from 12 to 36 inches in height would be classed as short, wheats 
from 24 to 48 inches in height would be called mid-tall, and wheats 
from 36 to 60 inches high would bp. considered tall. In most other 
sections of the country these differences would not be so great. In 
order to use ttc height of the plant for classification, the height of 
certain varieties must be determmed and used for comparison. There 
are also cases where the relati ve height is changed when the varieties 
are grown in different sections of the country j for example, some of 
the club wheats are usually short when grown east of the Rocky 
:Mountai~s but relatively tall when grown west of these mountains. 

STEJI[ CHARACTERS 

There are two characters of the stem of wheat varieties that are 
useful in classification, namely, color and strength. 

coton 

All varieties of wheat are here classified as having white or purple 
stems. These characters are of minor importance in classification, 
for in many localities and in some seasons the purple color common 
to a large number of wheat varieties does not become 1.pparent. (rhis 
often is the case under conditions of extreme drought and also under 
conditions of excessive moisture. Under favorable conditions, how
ever, this stem color is very apparent during a week or 10 days in 
the ripening period. 'Vhen apparent, the color differences are very 
useful in distinguishing varieties. The color is usually most ap
parent on the peduncle, or uppermost intct'l1ode supporting the 
spikes, but oftcn continues downward to the sheaths of the lower 
leaves. 

Those varieties here described as having white stems may have a 
stem color ranging from a cream to a. golden yellow. Few, if any, 
have stems that are truly white or with an absence of color. 

The varieties classed as having purple stems may have a stem 
ranging in color from a pale violet to a dark purple. In some 
varieties this coloring may OCCllr only in a short portion of the 
peduncle. It sometimes does not o.::cur in the l)edunclc and is present 
oIlly in the sheaths. Koernicke and ",Verner (135) used color differ
ences in describing many of the varieties with which they worked. 
Heuze (113, p. 54) pointed out the two contrasting charactel's, which 
he called" white" and" reddish." 

STR~;NOTH 

The strength of the stem usually is an important character. In 
many localities lodging is one of the most serious problems in wheat 
production, as many varieties lodge under conditions of excessive 
moisture. All varieties here discllssed are classified into three 
gl'oups,haying weak, mic1-stronp;, or strong stems, respectively. 
Stems classed itS weak are also usually slender, with very thin walls. 
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Varieties with such stems have a ~reater tendency to lodge, which 
in turn causes barvest losses and lllcreases the cost of harvesting.. 
The successful cultivation of weuk-stemmed varieties usuully is 
limited to semiurid or add regions. 

The vurieties classed as hu.vlllg mid-strong stems usually will not 
lodge under conditions where wheat is grown extensively. In this 
class are included the greutest number of varieties. A cOl!1siderable 
vnriat10n exists within this group, and in humid 0)' irrigated sec
tions varieties here described as having mid-strong stems might 
more properly be cla.5sed us weak. In dry-farming sections certain 
of these stems might more properly be classed as strong. 

'1'he varieties here described as having strong stems nre tl1(lse 
th3.t will not lodge readily under e"cessively humid conditions. 
Only by a severe rain, hail, or wiml storm call the stems of these 
varieties be bent or broken down. Comparatively few of the cul
tivated wheats come in this class. 

LEAF CHARACTERS 

The lwincipal parts of the leaves of wheat plants are the sheath, 
blade, ligule, and auricle. None of these parts usuall:y show differ
ences thnt are of even minor yalue for distinguishing cultivated 
varieties. 

The blades of wheat varieties vary considerably in their dimen
sions, in the shade of green color, and in the angle to the culm 
maintained during the successive periods of growth. These differ
ences, however, are apparent during only a short perjod. As the 
plant matures, the blades dry and frequently break off. In this bul
letin very little lise is made of leaf clUlracters. A few vnrieties are 
noted as having especially broad or narrow blades or as being 
pubescent. 

Koernicke and 'Werner (185) und others have described the color 
of the blad~s of both the seedlings and the pnrtly grown plants. 
This also was uttempted in the present studies, but the difl'erences 
were found to be so slight and undependable that no definite classes 
could be established by using the character. No two persons can 
agree as to the various shades of green shown by the blades of wheat, 
even when a standard color chart is used. The color varies with the 
condition of the plant as Ilfl'ected by the temperature, the soil mois
ture, and the soil solution. The appearance of the color is changed 
by the character of the venation and of the blade surface. The 
l)lants tlppetlr to have a different color in the sunlight from that 
ill the shade, lU1c1 the value changes also according to the position 
of the observer with regard to the dil'ection of the rays of the sun. 
In general, the hard red winter wheats have dark-green bltldes, 
while all clurum varieties have blades with a light-green color. 

The blade widths are mentioned in describing only a few varieties, 
because nearly all vtll'ieties are very mnch alike in this character. 
The hard red. winter wheats are distinctly narrow-leaved, while 
soft varieties, like Sol 1111(1 Red Russian, have wide leaf blades. 
"Winter varieties having the narrowest blades llsually are most 
winter-harely. The length of the blade has not shown suflicient 
constant differences for taxonomic purposes. 
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The terminal leaf of different varieties of wheat is sometimes 
quite erect and sometime!'> drooping at various angles. These differ
(Ances are greatest just previous to the l'n'illding period, but fre
quently' are not apparent a few days later. Chiefly because of the 
instabIlity of this character, it is not used in this classification. In 
some varieties like Hard Fedel."ation and White Federation the 
flll~ leaf is curled or twisted, whereas in most varieties it is flat. 

The sheaths normally enclose about the lower two-thirds of the 
culm, although in dry seasons the spike sometimes is not entirely 
exserled. The edges of the sheath overlap on the side opposite the 
blade. The sheaths may be either white or purple. During early 
growth they usually are quite scabrous, but they become smoother 
at maturity. There are some differences in these chltl'!lcters in the 
cultivat(ld varieties, but they are few and minute. After It careful 
study the writers decided not to include any sheath characters in the 
descriptions. 

The same decision was reached in regard to the minute differences 
observed in the ligules and aUl'ides. The ligules usually arc short, 
varying from 1 to 2 mm long and becoming lacerate as the plant 
matures. AuriclaB always are present on wheat leaves. They are 
narrow to mid-wide, usually stroJlgly curved, with a few long stri
gose hairs on the outer margin. 'fhe auricles often are purple in 
the young stage, sometimes changing to white as the plant matures. 

SPIKE CHARACTERS 

The entire inflorescence on one culm is called the spike. It is 
made up of separate groups of flowers known as "spikelets." These 
are borne singly on alternate sides of a zigzag, fbttened, channeled, 
jointed rachis, parallel to its flat surface. At thl> base of each spike
let, on the apex of each rachis joint, a tuft of sho~'t hairs usually 
occurs. These hairs may b~ white or brown in color, but the differ
ences are difficult to distinguish, partly because the hairs frequently 
are discolored. 

Spikes differ greatly in form and degree of compactness. Club 
wheats (T?itioum aompaat1t7n) have been separated from common 
wheats (T. VUlgare) principally because of their distinctly compact 
or dense spikes. 

In distinguishing the cultivated varieties, five spike characters are 
used. These are awnedness, shape, density, position, and shattering 
of the spikes. 

AWNEDNESS 

Awns are sometimes of importance agriculturally and usnally the 
character most readily apparent. For these reasons this character 
is given precedence over all others in preparing the keys. Some 
earlier writers, as previously stated, used this character for sepa
rating so-called species. 

Varieties are separated into two major groups on the basis of the 
awnedness character, namely, awnless to awnleteit, and awned. As a 
minor character in the key amI in the descriptions the awnless to 
awnleted group is subdivided into awnless, apically awnleted, and 
awnleted. Awnless varieties have no awnlets or short apical awns. 
Apically awnleted varieties haye short awnlets 1 to 15 mm long at 
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the apex of the spike. Awnleted varieties have awnlets 3 to 40 mm 
long, the shorter ones occurring near the base of the spike and the 
len~h increasing toward the apex. 

Awned varieties are those tbat have an awn or beard that termi
nates the lemmas on all spikelets. These awns usually increase in 
length from the basal part of the spike upward. In the common 
wheats, awns seldom, if ever, exceed 10 cm in length. In durum and 
poulard wheats, however, they usually range from 10 to 20 cm in 
length. 

SHAPE 

Spikes differ greatly in shape, length, and width. They may be 
flattened parallel or at right angles to the plane of the face of the 
spikelets. Those flattened parallel to this plane are widest when 
seen in face view and can be said to be dorsoventrally compressed. 
All varieties of common wheat have spikes thus formed, except those 
th~t are clubbed at the tip, in which case they are only partly so. 
SpIkes that are flattened at right angles to the plane of the face of 
the spilrelets are narrow when seen in face view and may be described 
as laterally compressed. The club, durum, and ponIard wheats are 
~eparated from the COmmon wheats partly on the basis of having 
such Rpikes. 

In general, spikes vary in length from 5 to 15 cm but are usually 
8 to 12 cm long. They vary in width or thickness from 1 to 3 cm. 
The differences in length Rnd width are not used in themselves, but 
are often combined with the spike shape in a compound descriptive 
word. 

'Whether dorsoventrally or laterally compressed, whether long or 
short, or narrow or widl~, spikes are clasRified in the keys as having 
the following four genl~l'al shapes-fusiform, oblong, clavate, and 
elliptical. These shape~1 are shown in plate 2. For all common 
wheats these shapes are determined from a face view of the spike
Jets and for all club, durum, and poulard wheats from an edge view 
of the spikelets. 

Beuze (113) used severnl different spike shapes as the leading 
characters insepumting varieties within the species. The shapes 
mention~d, however, are here considered only as minor characters, 
though nevertheless they are very useful in distinguishing varieties. 

Spikes classed as fusiform taper toward the apex or from the 
middle toward both base and apex. The larger number of varieties 
of common wheat have Spikes of this shape. 

Spikes described as oblong are usually uniform in width and 
thickness throughout the length of the spike, but are always several 
times longer than wide. 

Varieties classed as having clavate spikes are clubbed, that is, dis
tinctly larger and more dense at the apex. This is due to a shorten
ing of the rachis internodes ir that part of the spike, which results 
in a change from dorsoventral to lateral flattening and a broadening 
of the upper portion of the spike. 

Elliptical spikes arc short and quite uniformly rounded at both 
the base and npex, but nrc flattened on the sides. Most varieties of 
club wheat have spikes of this shape. 

In the descriptions of varieties these designations of spike shapes 
have sometimes been modified to take into account the length and 
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width of tile spikes and the overlapping of shapes that occurs in 
some varieties, 

Spikes thnt ure unusually long are described as linear-fusiform, 
linear-clavate, etc, 1£ spikes are unusually short, that fact is in
cluded in the description. Broad spikes may be described as broadly 
fusiform or broadly oblong and narrow spikes us narrowly fusi
form, etc. 

Vurieties that are nearly intermediate between any of the shapes 
are sometimes described as oblong-fusiform or oblong to subclavate. 
By the use of these compound descriptive terms spike shapes 111'e 
more accurately presented in the description than they can be in 
the keys, where brevity is imperative. 

IlENSITY 

The diiferrnccs in shape of spikes shown aboye are due in part to 
difi'erences in density. All spikes are described as of three density 
classes, o:iz, lax, mid-dense, and dense. These arc minor differences 
thnt are used to advantage in distinguishing varieties. Seringe 
(190) separated the common wheats into two groups, having lax 
und den~e spikes, respectively. Koernicke and Werner (136) de
scribed the spikes of many varieties according to different degrees 
of density. Neel'gaul'd (150) suggesteeln formula for nse in measur
ing the density of the spike. Eriksson (8'7) subdivided the botani
cal groups of Korrnicke anel 'Werner on the basis of density into sub
vurieties called laa."tlln, densUln, und capitat1l?n. He measured the 
density of spikes by clrtermining the lluo,ber of spikelets in 100 111m 
of rachis length. Heuze (118) used the spike density along with 
spike shape as the leading character in separating variet.ies. Boshna
kian (41) described means of measuring density and suggested the 
name T1titic-1l1n c01npacto-capitatlW~ for varieties of club wheat hav
ing clavate heads. 

Many measurements have been made by the writers to determine 
the dill'el'ellce in density of the spikes of the varieties here described. 
The most definite were founel cornpamble at one station for 1 year, 
but otherwise were of little value. It was found neC'essal'Y to estab
lish density classes of rather indefinite limits. Jn this way allowance 
was made for the varying conditions, The density classes were fiXl'd 
ItS lax, mid-dense, and dense by determining the number of milli
meters oC'cnpied by 10 internodes of the rachis measured in the center 
of the spikes. By this method spikes are clussed us lax when 10 
internodes occupy from 50 to 75 mill, as mid-dense when 10 inter
nodes occupy from 35 to 60 n11n, and as dense when 10 internodes 
occupy from 20 to 45 111m. The greater number of varieties are in
cluded in the mid-dense class, which, according to the above measure
ments, overlaps both the dense audlax classes by two-fifths of their 
entire range. 

POSITION 

The position of the spike at maturity is often distinctly different 
in different varieties. Spikes IlI'e here described as erect, inclined, 
or Mddillg. Henze (113) used essentially these same distinctions in 
de~cribing his varieties. 
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Those varieties described as having erect spikes mature with the 
spike in an approximately vertical position. The spikes of these 
'Varieties seldom, if·ever, are inclined more than 15° from the vertical 
at maturity. Spikes of varieties that are described as inclined usually 
mature at an angle of approximately 15° to 45° from the vertical, but 
sometimes are nearly erect and under some conditions will become 
slightly nodding. The majority of wheat varieties come within this 
class. Varieties that are described as having nodding spikes usually 
mature with the spike in a drooping position, the apex of the spike 
being lower than the base. Spikes of such varieties sometimes are 
only inclined if they are not well filled with grain when ripe. 

SHATTERING 

Glnmes of different varieties vary in the tenacity or firmness of 
attachment to the rachis. This and possibly other charncters cause 
varieties to differ greatly in theh' resistance to shattering. The 
durum and club varieties usually do Hot shatter easily. Most com
mercial varieties of common wheat are resistant, but some varieties 
are subject to loss of grain by shattering if allowed to stand in the 
field aiter they reach maturity. Snch varieties are not adapted for 
harvesting with the combine. This character is mentioned only for 
the varieties that shatter easily. 

GLUME CHARACTERS 

The unit of the spike is the spikelet. It consists of severnl flowers 
01' florets attached alternatelv to opposite sides of a central axis or 
rachilla. These flowers, 2 to 5 in nnmber, nrc subtended by two 

-empty scales, called the glumes, the keel of which terminates in a 
tooth or bealc Each floret consists of a flowering glllIne, called thH 
lemma, and a thin t,vo-keeled glume, c:111ec1' the palea. These two 
glumes cnclose the sexual orO'ans. The lemma encloses the back, 
<101'sal, or outer portion of t71e mature kernel and in the awned 
varieties terminates in an awn. The lemma itself is of little or 
no use in classification. The palea protects the inner or crease side 
of the kernel. It differs from the lemmas in having its brick instead 

. of its face toward the rachilla 01' axis of the spikelet. Like the 
lemmas, it is not used in distinguishing varieties. The outer glumes, 
however, are much used. 

The covering and coloring of the glmnes are major characters of 
the second and third place, respectiv('ly. The length and width of the 
glumes also are used, but are of only minor importance. 

COVEllING 

. Glumes of all varieties here discussed are described as glabrous 
or pubescent (fig. 1). Host (119) pln.ced the pubescent-glumed 
wheats in a separate species called T1iticu1n villo8um. Several later 
authors also considered pubescent wheats as different species. This 
chumcter is llsed here, however, only as a major one in separating 
varieties, but is given the second place in the keys becall-'3e of the 
definite and striking contmst between absence ancl presence. This 
is in accordance with the usage of Koel'llicke and 'Werner (.135). 
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Glumes described as glabrous are without any coveri~g of !:tail's.Those described as pubescent are more or less covered wIth hall'S ofvarying length. Pubescence usually is readily apparent. The degree of pubescence varies in the different va
~ 	 rieties. On some the hairs are much longer'II ~l~ ~ Ii /1' and more numerou~ t~an on others. Glumes. :- I{!\ /:/',....\1'('(' ~::~ 

of some durum varIeties are partly glabrous.' I11 \ .\ rl 1t(.1· 	 and partly pubescent, but are classed as puil !,\. \ ~ ;l'R,/%; 	 bescent. In such varieties the pubescence is1'1 \ '11Il~ _~.v\l! if f! 	most often found on the edge of the glumes.\ \ 11/,11' ;.~. d(~'\\\,~'h ~ ,.,1, j t(J.t;~ COLOR 

Differences in glume color were early rec

ognized. Lamarck (136) used these distinc

tion':; in classifying varieties. Glume color 


FIGUIlE 1.-G1ume coverIng: is here used as a major character and occu

at. GIllbroUB; h, pubc~cent. pies third position in the key because of the 


o 
\J:'oIaturlll sIze Ilod enlarged
3 dIameters.) 	 distinct differences that are readily apparent

when the plants are mature. '£hi" IS alsoin accordance with the usage of Koernicke and 'Werner (.1::J5). Allglumes are classed as white, yellowish1 brown, or black.Glumes classed as whitt' may vary In color from a Crb!lm or pale..straw color to a dark yellow. Practically no glumes are withoutcolor. 'Vithin the clnss, however, thnre' are two rather distinctshades. Some taxonomists have classified them separately as whiteand yellowish. In the present bulletin., however, both shades areplaced in the same class and described only by the one term" white"except in the case of the durums, which ai'e classed separately aswhite and yellowish. In the descriptions the glumes of some varieties of common wheat are described ns being yellowish white,indicating a darker glume than those described as white. A fewvarieties have white or yellowish glumes with brown or blftck stripesor nerves, or the glumes are s.Qll1etimes tinged on th~ edges withbrown 01' black. Such varieties are placed in the white-~lumedclass and the peculiar markings are indicated in the descrIptions.The Blackhull variety 1111s glumes that usually arc tinged with blackbut sometimes are almost entirely black. The Rudy variety hasblack stripes along the edges of the glumes.
Glumes of durum varieties classecl as yellowlsh are much darkerthan those of the common wheats classed as white but similar to thosedescribed as yellowish white. This yellowish class, 	 therefore, isquite distinct. It may range in color from yellow to buff.The brown-glumed class usually is still darker than this yellowishclass and may vary in shade from light to darIe brown and bluishbrown, and in some varieties thpl'e is a reddish or mahogany tinge.For the latter reason some taxonomists have used the term" red ",but in the present work the writers prefer the term '! brown ", as itmore accurately describes the glume color of the cluss as a whole.Wheats having entirely black glumes are rare in the United States,the few "exceptions being among the durull1S and emmel's. Amongthe common wheats there are no commercial varieties having glumesthat are entirely black. 
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LENGTH 

Glume lengths are described as short, mid-long, and long and are 
used as minor characters in the varietal descriptions. These length 
differences are illustrated in figure 2. Usually small-kerneled varie
ties have short glumes and large
kerneled varieties long glumes, but 
there are exceptions to this. The 
glumes are usually about three
fourths the length of the lemmas, 
although in some long-glumed 
varieties the glumes and lemmas 
more nearly approach the same 
length. Polish wheat (TritiCWln 
polonicum) has glumes as long as or 
longer than the lemmas and is 
separated from the other species 
principally on this distinction. (.)
The length of the glume is here de
scribed as short, mid-long, or long. tJ 
Heuze (113) and Scofield (188)
used essentially these same terms. FIGURE 2.-G1ume length: a, Short; b~ 
Most varieties of wheat have mid- ~~i~;~~:hCdi~r::~iers~fntural size nnu 

long glumes. A few varieties, how
ever, are distinct in having either short or long glumes. Short 
glumes may have lengths varying from 6 to 10 mm. Mid-long 
glumes may vary from 8.5 to 12.5 mm and long glumes from 11 to 15 
mm. The glumes of Polish wheat exceed this latter measurement 
and are described as very long. 

WIDTH 

The width of glumes is used in the same manner as the length. 

", 

All glumes are described as being narrow, mid-wide, or wide (fig. 3). 
These differences were pointed out by 
Scofield (188). The width of the 
glume is here determined across its 
center from the keel to the margin of 
the outer side. Narrow glumes may 
vary in width from 2 to 4 mm, mid
wide ones from 3 to 5 mm, and wide 
ones from 4 to 6 mm. The differences 
are small and much overlapping of the 
classes occurs. Wide glumes nearly

0
 cover the lemma at the point of meas

I. 
 urement, while narrow glumes usually, 
I ~.; 

cover less than a third of it.e 
SHOULDER CHARACTERS 

FIGUIIE S.-Glume widths: a, Nnrrow : 

b, mi(1·wide; 0, wide. (Nlltllrni

size nnd enlarged 3 diameters.) 
 The shoulder as here considered is 

the more or less rounded end of the 
glume from the beak to the lateral margin, including the part 
referred to by Koernicke and Werner (135), Hackel (10~), and 
others as side teeth. Scofield (188) applied the name shoulder to 
this portion of the glumes. 
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Considerable variation exists in shoulder width and shape in dif
ferent varieties and also in different spikes of the same variety and 
even among the glumes on a single spike. Although variable, they 
are of some value in classification. 

WIDTH 

The shoulder widths often differ from the glume widths. YOI' 

this reason they are described separately, but on the same basis of 
meaSUl'ement and by the use of the 

j' sa,me terms, narrow, mid-wide, and 
if/'ih WIde (fig. 4).
!f.1 ~ \ SHAPE 

JI i \ I'il i I,r II:; Shoulder shapes are described in 
I r Ilj!i overlapping terms that allow for a con
, 'j" I, sic1erable variation, which is nearly al
~} ;:;P ways present in the same spike. The 

terms used are wanting, oblique, 
"ollUded, square, elevated, and apicn.f) late. These shapes are shown in fig

W ure 5. 
BEAK CHARACTERSb t 

(.........l.... 


FlGUIlE 4.-):)lIoul<1<·r IV I a t lJ ~ : (I, The word "beak" is used here for 
Nllr~ow; 11, mid-wide; c. wille. the short projection that terminates the(Nnt.urni size llUll eu!t\rge,l a tll
nnH!lers.) keel of the outer gll1me, In some va

rieties it approaches an awn in appelll'
ance. Scofield (188) first used the term "beak ", previous authors 
haying referred to it ,as a tooth Ol' point. The b~aks val'y in width, 
shape, and length. '1 hese charactcl's arc of consldernble Jmportance 
in idelltification and are used ill the descriptions of the varieties. 

( .' (] . ,'I It 
J'\' '1 ',: \\./,0 0 b ~ 
" 

{to t- d e f 
FIGUREl 5.-Shoulder si.npes: a, Wantlug: b, oblJque; c, rounded; d, square; c, elevated;

t, aplculute. (Naturnl sIze IIlld enlnrged 3 diameters.) 

WIDTH 

Beak widths are described as narrow, mid-wide, and wide (fig. 6). 
The average beak is only 1 mOl wide, so the yariations are yery 
small, and general observation is the only basis for describing them. 
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Those that are wider than the average are called wide and those 
that are narrower are called narrow. 
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FIGUltE G.-Renk widths: a, Nnrrow; FIGUUE 7.-Bcnk shn(Jcs: a Obtuse; fl, 
b, mId-wide; c. wide. (Nnturnl size urute; c. Hcumlnate. d'lltural size 
and enlarged 3 dIameters.) unci enlarged a di:uneterH.) 

SHAPE 

The apex of the beak varies considerably in shape. It is described 
as obtuse. ncute, and acuminnte. Obtuse beaks are blunt at the apex. 
Acute betlks come to n point at the apex. Acuminate beaks arc nar
rowly and very sharply pointed. .All awned spikes have acuminate 
beaks. These shapes ure shown in figure 7. 

LENGTH 

Beak lengths arc quite variable, especially in the awned varieties, 
and are considerably influenced by environment. In general, con
ditions that increase 01' decrease 
the length of the beak affect nearly 
all varieties to a similar degree. 
In the awnless, apically awnlcted, 
and awnleted wheats the differences 
in length .'J,re not great, but in 
many varieties they are quite dis
tinct. The length of the beak is 
measured from the shoulder of the 
glume upward. On most awned 
wheats tile length increases from 
the base of the spike to its apex. fThe ran&,e of difference varies 
greatly "\ulth the ,'at·l·ety. For till·1; FIGUIIE S.-Bcnk len~th~. showing seveD

.• - vllrlntlons. (Natural size.) 
reason no single measurement is . 
used in describing the lenbrths, but instead the average maximum 
and minimum lengths are given. None of the awnless varieties here 
described has beaks longer than 3 mm. Variations in beak lengths 
are shown in figure 8. 

AWN CHARACTERS 

Certain characters of the awn are distinct. Some of these are 
important in classification, while others are not. The divergence 
of the awn from the vertical is one of the latter. The uwns of some 
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varieties are all nearly vertical or appressed, while others are spread
ing. These characters are affected by drought or other abnormal 
conditions and usually are not sufficiently constant for classification 
purposes. The awns of some varieties sometimes are deciduous, 
dropping off at maturity. This occurs so rarely~ however, that it is 
of little or no use in classification. The color and length of the 
awns, however, are factors of some importance in this classification. 

OOLOR 

In the key to the varieties of durum wheat the awn color is used 
as the fourth major character. This method was followed by 
Koernicke and Werner (135). For the other species and subspecies 
the awn color is used only as a minor cl1aracter. All awns are de
scribed as white or black. The white class may include yellowish 
shades, and the black class may include shades of brown and blue. 
Few varieties of common wheat have really black awns. 

LENGTH 

The length of the awn in awned varieties is of slight value in 
classification. No attempt has been made in these studies to separate 
these varieties into classes with respect to awn length. In all descrip
tions, however, the average extreme lengths are recorded in centi
meters. 

lCERNEL CHARACTERS 

The kernel color, length, and texture are the most constant of all 
the kernel characters. These are used as major distinctions. The 
shape of the lmrnel is considered of only minor importance, as are 
certain differences of the germ, crease, cheeks, and brush. 

COLOR 

Kernel colors were early recognized as important characters in 
separating varieties. Most yarieties were observed to have either 
white or red kernels but were sometimes regarded as being yellow or 
brown. 'fhe kernel color was used by Koernieke and 'Verner (135) 
and by Vilmorin (~18) as one of the leadinrr taxonomic characters 
of wheat. Heuze (113) and Koernicke Imd'Verner have indicated 
various shades of white or yellow and of red in the descriptions of 
the kernel color. Eriksson (87) believed that white wheat becomes 
red and states that the color of grain is useless in distinguishing a. 
variety. Cobb (07) arranged the wheats he was growing according 
to the color tint from lightest to darkest. Howard and Howard 
(1~1, p. ~88) regard the wheat l{ernel as being either white or red. 
They state that" the particular tone or color depends partly on the 
consistency of the gmin." Hayes, Bailey, Amy, and Olson (100) 
proposed the use of the terms "red" and" white" in describinO' 
the presence and absence of a brownish-red pigment in the bra~ 
layer. The use of the modification" light red l' was suggested where 
the degree of pigmentation was less than usual in the red wheats. 
Three varieties of Abyssinian wheat llllVing violet-colored kernels 
were mentioned by Koernicke and Werner (135). The writers haye 
grown some purple-kerneled wheats from Abyssinia (Ethiopia), but 
they are not considered ill the present classification. 
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Kernels of all varieties are here grouped into two classesl de
scribed as white and red. Here, as in the glume colors, many dIffer
ent shades are present. In general, however, the two classes 
distinctly separate all wheats. 

Kernels of the. white class may vary from cream to yellowish, or 
they may be white, without pigment. White or faintly pigmented 
kernels may appear to have different shades of yellow color because 
of differences in texture of the endosperm. 

Kernels of the red class may vary from light brown to the darker 
shades of red. The variations are due to varietal differences and 
environment. Differences in texture, due to varying conditions, may 
cause" yellow berries ", which sometimes give the kernels a mottled 
appearance. Some samples have been received for identification 
in which kernels appeared to be partly red and partly white. This 
condition has been found to be the result of environment, as such 
kernels produce plants with only red kernels. 

Many writers have classed some varieties as "amber." 'l'his usu
ally refers to a white kernel having a translucent or vitreous endo
sperm. The term "amber" is used to designate a certain subclass 
of durum wheat in the United States official gruin standards. Until 
recent years hard red kernels sometimes were referred to as amber 
colored. The word "amber" also has been used as a part of a 
varietal name, such as Martin Amber, which is a soft white wheat, 
amI Michigan Amber, which is It soft red wheat. Because of this 
ambiguity and because wheats usually are either red or white, the 
word" amber" is not here used in describing wheat kernels. 

!.KNOTH 

The length of the kernel is used here as a major character in 
distinguishing varieties. 

Koel'llicke and 'Verner (135), in their c1(·scriptions of wheat vari
eties, indicated the average length and width of the kernels in milli
meters and the average number of kernels 
in 10 g. The kernels. were described as very 
small, small, large, and long. Hueze (113) 
described the kernels as short, medium, 01' 
long. The size of the kernels of any vari
ety varies when grown in different sections 
or in different years in the same section. 
From necessity, therefore, the limits of the 
classes in which varieties are placed must 
be overlapping. A kernel of wheat reaches ,p. (:!),'\ 
its maximum length sevel'lll days before ~ W 
ripening. The length, therefore, is iaidy "' lJ t: 
constant, even when it is considerably FIGURE D.-Kernel lengths: B, 

shrunken, und is the most valuable of the Short; !l, mIll-Ion!:; c, long, . f . (~lItllrlll ~Ize uull enlurgedkerne1 dImenSlOns · or taxonomIc purposes. 3 dlumeters.) 
In making measurements only the nor
mal kernels should be used. The kerneis from the tip spikelets on 
11 spike and from the upper florets in the spikelet are below average 
length. 
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In the keys two classes are made, namely, kernels short to mid-long 
and kernels mid-long to long. In the descriptions three classes
short, mid-long, and 10l1g-sometimes are mentioned separately. 
These kernel lengths are shown in figure 9. 

The short to mid-long class includes varieties the kernels of which 
measure within the limits of 4 to 7.5 mm in length. The mid-long 
to long class includes varieties the kernels of which come within 
the limits of G.5 to 10 mm. For individual samples more definite 
limitation is possible. For this purpose the term" short" is used 
for kernels ranging from 4 to G 111111 in length, "mid~long" for 
those ranging fr0111 6 to 8 mm, and " long" for those ranging from 
8 to 10 111111. These latter measurements are considered as minor 
characters and arc occasionally used in descriptions either alone or 
usually following the adjective. 'rhe measurements, enlarged 10 
times, are illustrated in figuL'C 10. 

SHORT TO MID-LONG MID-LONG"TO LON~ 
4 TO 7.5 mm. 6.S TO 10 :nm. 
~ > A .. 

13 /4 /5 /6 r /7 i /6 /' 110 I""'''',,' "'''111],·,·,··""·11"",,,,1''11 IllrI"II'II""!! "'''''11 

SHORT MIO-LONCi LONG 
4T06mm. 6T08mm. 8TOIOmm. 

FlOun", 10.-DIIl!;1'Il1ll sllowlng 1ll~:lSllr~lIIelll.s of k~i'nrl 1~II~tllH: Above, muJor charncterS: 
uclow, IlIlIwr churnctCf'H. (Enlllrged 10 dlu[Jwtcrs.) 

TEx'rUIU~ 

The textlU'e of wheat kernels is an impOl'tant character in classi
fication. It has an economic value, as most whef.t is marketed in 
commercial classes which lu'e fixed largely Oil ~\. basis of texture, 
because hard wheats gcnel'llHy are better for breadmaking than soft 
whcats. 

Two texture classes are used-kernels soft to semihard and kernels 
semilmrd to hard. Here, as with size~ overllt1.?ping class limits were 
found necessary. In general, all wheat varieties can be classed 
readiJy in one or the othe~' of these two ~roupings. In describing 
specific samples and in individual descl'lption of val'ieties, three 
classes are used separately, as soft, semihard, Itnd harel. A soft 
kernel is one that, when normally devehlped, has an endosperm 
entirely soft, mealy, or starchy. A hard kernel, when normally 
developed, has a corneous, horny, or vitreous endosperm throughout. 
A semihal'd keJ'llel has an endosperm that is intermediate between 
the other two. 

The species T1'itioU1n dW'U'II& was so named by Desfontaines ('/5) 
because of the hardness of the kernels. Metzger (.l46) divided the 
whitc-kerncled '~'heats il~to two groups on thre bas,is of texture, the 
stn.l'c:hy ones bemg conSidered as yellow. h.oermcke and 'Verner 
(135) described the kernels of different varieties as being entirely 
mealy, nearly entirely mealy. mostly mealy, partly mealy, partly 
g1!lssy, mostly glassy, nearly entirely glassy, and entirely glassy. 
The textuL'e of the same Ylll'ipty varied lU diJI'erent seasons. These 
authors, as well as Eriksson (87), Fl'uwirth (92), and Howal'cl and 
Howard (WI, p. 235'3), conclude that kernel texture is useless as a 
varietal charadeI' and that it depends on enVlt-Ollment. Hayes, 
Bailey, Amy, and Olson (l06) suggest the terms corneous, sub· 
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corneous, substarchy, and starchy for describing the texture of the 
wheat kernel. The writers have concluded that because of the 
yariability in texture under different environments one cun separate 
varieties of wheat accurately into only 2 classes and fairly accurately 
into 3 classes. Soft-kerneled varieties grown under very dry condI
tions will sometimes become brittle and slightly subcorneous. 'When 
hard-kerneled varieties are grown under humid conditions or in soil 
deficient in nitrogen they sometimes become starchy, semisturchy, or 
mottled, the condition being designated as "yellow berry", and 
the kernels are then rather soft. 

The difficulty of the numerous investigators in determining the 
kernel texture has been due to the failure to dissociate softness Trom 
starchiness 01' yellow berry. Freeman (91) has shown the nature 
of hardness in the wheat kernel. The following is quoted from his 
conclusions: 

1. The hardness of n whea t .is determined by the solidity of the grain, and 
this, in turn, by the nature and relntiYe proportions of glutcn and starch In the 
endosperm. 

2. Whcn the ratio of gluten to starch Is sufllcient1~' high, the entire ccll con
tcnts ure ccmcnted together solidly us the grain dries out in ripening. It, 
tl1l'refore, tllkes on It hard, glassy, semitranslucent textlll·c. In thc abscnce of 
a sutllclcnt proportion of gluten to holtl the ('ell contcnts togcthel', the shl'inkagc 
In drying docs not fully compensn te for thc loss of watcr, and air spaces appear 
within the cells. Thcse open spnccs rcndel' the graill soft f\Il\I, also, since 
they sel'ye as refracting surfaces, make it opaque. We arc, therefore. nccus
tomed to associate softness, opaquencss, anti low glutcn content in wheats. 

3. '!Illere ure two tYnes of soft grains among thc whcats IncllHlcti in thcsc 
cxperimellts. 

(fl.) A t~'11e deRigllutNI by the writer as "true softness ", in which thc air 
splices in the endospcrm are diffuse and Ilncly scattcrml. This type of softncss 
Is ollly slightly aITectcd by enyiI'onic (·OIHlitions. 

(0) A type commonly callNl .. yellow berry", In which t.he air spaces within 
the clI(losperm occur in llnl_clike gl'olll)S with quite lIeJinite margins. The 
opaqllcncss thus arising may be continetl to a small spot only or may InclIHle 
thc cntire cndosperm. '.rhis type of softncss Is ycry sensltivc of cllYironic 
conditions. 

In this bulletin soft texture refers to the condition designated 
above as " true softness" anclmust not be confused v:i.th yellow berry. 

rrrue kernel texture, therefore, cannot be c1etermmt'd on yellow
berry kernels, because they always are soft. It usually is po:,sible, 
however, to select from 11 sample a few kernels that are not wholly 
starchy lmc1 that can be accurately used for texture determinations. 
Hoberts (171) has attempted to measure hardness mechanically by 
determining the crnshing strength. This is not entirely accurate, as 
the shape of the kernel influences its crushing strength and, in addi
tion, soft-wheat varieties grown under dry-land conditions are quite 
brittle and difficult to crush. Texture is determined by cutting ker
nels that are not affected by yellow berry and examining the 
en d osperm. 

SHAPE 

The shape of kernel outline is described as ovate, elliptical, or oval. 
These terms refer only to the outline of the kernel as viewed from 
the dorsal 'iuduce, and not to the kel'llel as It whole. 1Yhen egg
shaped in outline, the germ end being the broader, it is described 
as ovate. An elliptical kernel outline is one the length of which is 
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more than twice the width and that has sides somewhat curved and 
both ends rounded. An oval kernel outline is broader, like the ovate, 
but with both ends of nearly equal width. The three shapes, ovate, 
elliptical, and oval, are shown in figure 11. Modifications of these 
!!hapes are indicated by describing kernels as narrowly 01' broadly 
elliptical, ovate, or oval, as the case may be. A few varieties, as 

Daart, show other characteristic 
shapes, which are given in the de
scriptions of these varieties. 

Most kernels are" classified as ovate, 
but in a few varieties It considerable 
portion of the kernels may have one 
or the other of the shapes just noted. 
The shape of the wheat kernel is in
fluenced by the position in the spike
let, the position in the spike" and the 
degreeofplumpness. Doshnaki:m (42) 
has shown that spikelet characters 

4. that affect the shape of the wheat 
F.roUI!!: n.-Kern!!1 shapes: II, Ovnte; kernel are mainly

/), elliptIcal; c, ()vnl. (Naturlll tilzc 

and enlarged 3 dIameters.) 
 (1) ~he stiffness of the glumes, (2) the 

size nmI shape of the splice in which the 
grllin develops, (8) the numher of grllins In the spikelet lind theil' position, 
(4) the density of the head, (5) the pressure caused by the growth of differ
ent parts of the head, and (6) the species which produces the kernel. 

The kernels from the base or tip spikelets on the spike are shorter 
in proportion to width than the others. The kernels from club wheat 
or from the tip spikelets of clavate spikes of common wheats are 
usually laterally compressed or "pinched." Shrunken kernels us
ually have an elliptical shope because of being nanow. As the 
width of a kernel of wheat depends largely upon the degree of de
velopment of plumpness, this character has very little tnxonomic 
value. 

The tip or brush end of nearly all Yarieti{)s is rounded~ but the 
kernels of a few varieties, in which the tips are square rather than 
rounded, as seen fl'om the dorsal view, are describrcl as truncate. 
Kernels of a few varieties have acute or pointed tips, as seen in both 
dorsal ancllateral views, and such tips are described as acute. 

The shape of the kernel as seen in the lateral vicw is important 
in only a few vllrieties. Many varieties, especinlly durums and 
emmel'S, are more or lesi" keeled on the dorsal sul'face. Normally the 
kernels of wheat, in dorsoventral diameter, are thickest near the 'base, 
just above the germ. In a few varieties the kernels are strongly 
elevated on the dorsal side of this basal portion and then are popu
larly known as "humped." That term is used in describing such 
kernels. 1Vhen the dorsal podion is less keeled than normal the 
kernel is described as flattened. "Where only the ti p of the kernel is 
t.hus flattened it is described as having a flattened tip. 

The shape of the kernel hilS been used as a distintplishing char
acter by only a few authors. Koernicke and Werner ~185) recorded 
the lengths and widths of the kernels und referred to some as 
roundish or elongated. Eriksson (87) used the nllmb(>r of kernels 
in 100 mIn, placed side by side, to indicate the width of the kernel. 
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This character is, however, of value only in comparing vUJ'ieties 
grown undel' identicnl conditions. Heuze (113) described the shupe 
of kernels of euch vuriety, u!'iing such terms as elonguted; short, 
angular, compressed, ovoid, oblong, und swollen. Scofield (188) 
suggested 16 descriptive terms to be applied to the shupe of wlieut 
kernels. Wheat kernels filllnot be accurately described according to 
shupe unless they ,!,re neurIy normally developed, that is, neither 
shrunken nor excessIvely plump. 

GRRM CHARACTERS 

The size and shape of the germ or embryo of the 'wheat kernel 
have seldom been used llS characters in classification. JUter eXllm
ining thousands of samples, the writers have concluded that the size 
of the germ is one of the most constant 
of t:linor kernel, c~Ulracters. rl'he~'e ~s "1h ~J.\!)\ tftl\\ 
consJdel'able Va1'latlOn among the mdl- ,'t., ',\~ '~ I~ 
viduul kCl'Ilels of a bulk sample, but typ- ~~'. :~\1 ; 
ical kernels of a pure varlCty hIm! a ,I '\ Ii !Ifil,\\\ 11:.11' )11 
characteristic size of germ, '.rhe germ \!(:-;~:l II cJ I 
is developed earlier than the endosperlll ~ k' ;; \.,.. . 
and consequently is of almost normal 
size even in shl'lmken grain, 

The germ is here described as small, ~~ 
mid-sized, or large, as shown in figUl'e C'
12. A small gerlll .is one thn t occupies 
less than one-sixth of the al'(~a of the l,'wl1Ia: 12.--(;"1'10 >;Izl's: u, Small: 

·1 1 J' f tl I I tl b mid-Mizell: (', la1'ge. (NlI t ural(OrSa Slll'..:ace O· IC {crne or lC area size Ulld enlarged ;: (IInlllctcr~,)
visible in dorsal vicw, A mid-si",c germ 
occupies from one-sixth to one-fourth of the dorsal urca of the 
kernel. A large germ occupies olle-fourth or mOl'C of the dorsal 
area. 

The limits of the three size groups overlap, Most kernels have 
11 mid-si"'ed germ, so these charaeU.','S are not mUl'\t used in distin
guishing val'lctics, For some varieties, however, they call be used 
to advantage. 

CREASE CHARACTERS 

The crellse or sulcus on the ventral side of the 'wheat kemel js 
rather vll"iablc, but is of value in distinguishing a. few varieties. 
The chief taxonomic characters arc the width and the depth, 
Shrunken kernels nearly always have a relatively wide and decp 
crease, while in extremely plump or yellow-berry kernels the crcase 
is narrow lind shallow beclluse the spacc beneath the bran is occupied 
by lllrge starch cells und air spaces, 

WIIlTII 

The width of the (','case is determined by the distance between the 
crests of the cheeks on each side of the Crt'aSe, Crcases are described 
as narrow, mid-wide, and wide. These difl'crcnces arc illustrated in 
the cross sections of kernels shown in figure la, A narrow crease is 
about two-thirds or less of the total width of the kcmel in ventral 

BHi7BO-3G-3 
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view. The mid-wide crease, which is typical of.most varieties, is 
usually about four-fifths of the total kei'nel width. A wide crease 
is almost the total width of the kernel. 

Q') 
b 

FlOunlil l3.-Crease wldtbs: a, FIIlURD l4.-Crense depths: a, SbnUow ; b, mldNarrow; b, mld·wlde; 0, deep; 0, deep; (1, pitted. (Nntural size andwide. (Natural size aull> en· enlnrged a diameters.)larged 3 diameters.) 

DEPTH 

The depth of the crease in this classification has been determiped 
by an external examination rather than by n cross section of the 
kernel. The depth, therefore, is judged from the crest of the cheeks 
to the position where the crease IS closed. No measurements of the 
portion of the crease below the surface of the kernel have been con
sidered. Crease depths are described as shallow, mid-deep, and deep. 
These differences are shown by cross sections of kernels in figure 14. 
A shallow crease has a depth of 20 percent or less of the dorsoventral 
thickness of the kernel. A mid-deep crease has a depth of from 15 to 
35 percent of t.he thiclmess of the kernel, and It deep crease has a 
depth 'of 30 to 50 percent of the thickness of the kernel. 

The depth of the crease is of taxonomic value only when the 
kernels are normally developed and is a distinguishing character in 
only a few varieties. It is sufliciently constant, however, to be of use 
in c1escribing varieties grown under identical anel normal conditions. 
Nearly all of the durum and club wheats have a shallow crease. A 
few varieties of common wheat have been described as having a 
"pitted" cr.ease. This is characterized by havin~ a distinct opemng 
near the center of the crease (fig. 14, d). The SIdes of the opening 
usually are wrinkled. 'l'he pitted character is most marked on the 
kernels of the Humpback and Huston varieties. 

CHEEK CHARACTERS 

The cheeks of a kernel are the ridges along each side of the 

crease on the ,fentral surface of the kernel. The most distinguishing 

character of the check is the outline of the crest in cross section. 


This is rounded or angular. 

These shapes and some of the 

variationl. in each are shown 

in figure 15. Extremely 

starchy (yellow berry) ker-


CD a. c:tJ I:? ~ Q? nels always have rounded 

FIGUne 15.-Ch~k shnpes: (I, Hounded; b, lInl,'ll- cheeks, while the cheeks of 


lar. (Natural ~Ize Ilnll enlarged a diameters.) shrunkcn kcrnels are always 

angular. It is necessary,


therefore, to examine normally developed kernels in order to recoO'

nize the differences. All of the dm'um wheats have angular cheeks. 

Most of the common wheats have cheeks that are more or less angular, 

but It few varieties, such as China and Turkey, consistently have 
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rounded cheeks. There is no sharp distinction between the angular
and the rounded cheeks. 

BRUSH CHARACTERS 

The brush of the kernel is the hair at the tip or the end opposite 
the germ. Cobb (69) described in detail the brush of 50 varieties 
of wheat grown in Australia. 

SIZE 

The size of brush refers to the area that it occupies on the kernel. 
It is described as small, mid-sized, and large. These differences are 
shown in figure 16, a, b, and c. A small brush occupies only a por
tion of the tip of the kernel. In kernels that are distinctly pointed 
at the tip, however, it may cover all of the end. A mid-sized brush 
covers the tip of the kernel. Nearly all varieties of wheat come 
within this class. A large brush is one that extends partly over the 
sides of the kernel, chiefly along the crease. 

" I"'":rr @:~ , " ,j'Q Q ~ . 
a {, t- tl 

FlGUn.l 1!1.-Brush sizes: rI, Small; b, mld FIGUnE ~7.-llrllsh lengths: 0,
sized; c, large; 11, collal'eU hrush. (Nat. Short; b, mid·long; r, long.
ural size and enlarged a diameters.) (~nturnl size and enlarged 3 

din meters.) 

LENGTH 

The length of brush refers to the average length of hairs, which 
al'e described as short, mid-long, and long. These lengths are shown 
in fig-ure 17. In short brush the hairs arc less than 0.5 mm long, 
in mId-long brush from 0.5 to 1 mm long, and in long brush more 
than 1 mm long. A few very long hairs may be present in a short 
brush. 

All durum wheats and some varieties of common wheat, such as 
Red Bobs and Prelude, have a short brush. Humpback and :Mealy 
are varieties of common wheat having a long brush. Both size an,!! 
length of brush are very constant characters, probably the most 
constant kernel characters aside from color and size. In machine 
threshing, part of the hairs of the brush frequently are removed. 

The brush area of some varieties is here describl'd as "collared" 
(fig. 16, d). Cobb (09) referred to this as an abrupt margin. This 
refers to the presence of a distinct raised coilaI' or flange of bran 
along the margin of the brush area. This is most noticl'uble on 
shrunken kernels, but is very distinct on normal kernels of a few 
varieties, such as Goldcoin and Ch.amplain. " 
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OTHER CHARAC'l'ERS 

Several characters of wheat varieties of interest to growers cannot 
be observed in It morphologicltl examination. These difl'erences 
often are of great economic importance but are of little value in 
clnssification. Following the (lescriptions of many of the varieties, 
therefore, other characters of importance in wheat varieties, snch 
as productivity, quality, resistance to low temperutures, and re
sistance to diseases, are mentioned. 

PRODUCTIVITY 

A comparison of yield of cli1l'erent varieties of wheat is of value 
only when the varieties nre grown under identical conditions, ns 
side by side, on identical soil, 01' in one locality in the same senson. 
Under certain conditions it is possible for ulmost ully variety to 
outyield all others, and consequently an expression of yield is of . 
little taxonomic impoL'tunce, Koernicke und "'Verner (135) recorded 
the yields of the vurieties grown at Poppelsdorf in the description 
of each variety, In the pl'esent work the wl'itt'rs have mentioned 
l)l'oc1uctivity 01' yield of only those varieties that experiments have 
shown to be distinctly high or low in yield in certain areas. 

QUALITY 

Next to productivity, the vnIue of wheat varieties for milling and 
for making bl'ead. cake, pnsh'ies, and macaroni is of the greatest 
economic importallce, as these In'~ the principal uses for wheat. 
Flour from hard red whlter, hurd red spl'lng, Ilnd hurd white vllrie
ties is Ilsed £01' bl'eadntaking. The soft white, common, club, and 
soft red com mOll varieties are l1seel mostly for the 1ll1U1Ufncture of 
pastry, bistuit, nncI crackel' flout' and :for breakfast eel'enl products. 
])urulll vllrietil's am used for macaroni. Varieties cliffeI' greatly in 
their usefulneRs for these various products. As with yield, these 
differences can be accurately determined only by careful experi
ments, identically condueu~d with compnrable samples. ",Vhere such 
differences are dl'finitely known to exist they are pointed out, follow
ing the descriptions. 

HARDINESS 

Hardiness is the nbility of the plant to resist low temperature, 
heaNing, winter drought, and many other factors thnt may cUllse 
il~j11l'y or death to the plant. In the case of winter wheats, resist
ance to low temperatures consists of the ability to snrvive low 
winter temperatures; in the case of spring wheats, it is the ubility 
to resist injury from spring, summm', 01' fall frosts. Very little is 
known conceL'ning the latter characters. The winter hardiness of 
several varieties WitS recorded for H years by Eriksson (81), and the 
relative hurdiness of many varieties was given by Koernicke and 
Werner (135). Clark, Mlirtin, Imel Purleer (CO) and Quisenberry 
and Clark (101) have published the results froll1 extensive tests 
011 the hardiness of winter varieties in the United Stutes ul1(l Cnn
ada. Fol1owing the varietal descriptions, the writers have incli
cated It few val'ietil's that ure known to be especially winter harely, 
but otherwise the character is not mentioned. 
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RESISTANCE TO DISEASE 

Wheat varieties are known that have more or less resistance to 
each of the various diseases of wheat. N earl;r all varieties of wheat 
herein considered have been grown in nurserIes where they were in
oculated either naturally 01' artificially with stem rust (Puaainia 
g7'a7ninis) , leaf rust (P. tt-Uicina), stripe rust (P. gl!U1IWl'Ul1/,) , bunt 
or stinking smut (Tilletia t?itiC'i and T. levis), loose smut (r/stilago 
tritici) , and flag smut (V7'ocystis t1·Uiai). Immunity and resistance 
can be determined when variet,ies and hybrids are equally exposed 
to forms of a disease under conditions favorable for their develop
ment. A few varieties are known to be immune from 01' resistant 
to leaf and stem rust, bunt, loose smut, mosaic, and flag smut, and, 
when known, this fact is noted following the varietal descriptions. 

CLASSIFICATION OF THE GENUS TRITICUM 

'Vheat belongs to the grass family, Poaceae (GraI111neae), and 
to the tribe Hordeac, in which the 1- to 8-flowered spikelets are 
sessile and alternlLte on opposite sides of the rachis, forming a true 
spike. 'Vheat is located in the slibtribe Triticene and in the genus 
Triticum., where the solitnry two-' to many-flowered spikelets are 
placed sidewise agninst the curved channeled joints of the rachis. 

There are two sections of the genus Triticum, one including the 
old genus Acgilops, in which the glllmes are flat or rounded on the 
back, and the other including SitoPY7'U8, in which the glumes are 
sharply keeled ancl in which are found all cultivated forms. This 
bulletin is concerned only with the latter section. 

'fhere are many for111s of einkorn, spelt, and emmer (including 
the so-called "wild whent " of l>alestine) that are not cultivated in 
the United States and therefore are not considered in these pages. 

'Wheat is characterized as a mid-tall annual grass with flat blades 
and a terminal spike. The spikelets are solitary, 1- to 5-flowered, 
sessile, arranged alternately on the nodes of a zigzag, channeled, ar
ticulate rachis; the mchilla of the spikelets disarticulating above 
the glumes and between the florets, or continuous; the glumes 
keeled, rigid, three- to several-nerved, obtuse, acute, or acumi
nate; the lemmr.s keeled or rounded on the back, many-nerved, end
ing in a single tooth or awn. 

'fhe following eight divisions of the genus T'l-itiO'U1n were used by 
Hackel (102, pp. 180-187) and have been recognized by others: 

VUlgarC VilL - ------ Common wheat, 
Icnaz com1!actum Host ____ Club wheat. 


salivum______ ------ turgtdum L ________ Foulard wheat. 

Triticum____ . S Idurum DcsL _______ Durum whcat.
dtcoccum c lrank______________ Emmer. 

871clia L ______________________ Spelt. 
polonicum L _______________________________ Polish wheat. 

{ i 
monococcum L______________________________ Einkorn. 

Only three of these divisions were considered by Hackel us valid 
Ilnd dIstinct species, namely, sativu1n, polonicu1n, and l1WnocoaO'Um. 
The other diVIsions he called races and subraces. The term" ra'ce " 
is now more properly used for a stmin within a variety, and these 
ranks probably would be better designated as subspecies and 
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varieties. As previously pointed out, other authors have considered 
these divisions as distinct species or SUbspecies.

In recent years the specles of wheat have been classified on the 
basis of chromosome numbers. Sakamura, in 1918 (1'/4), reported 
the following haploid numbers for each of the above species or 
subspecies: 

Triticum 'l>ulga1'e, common wheaL__________________________ 21 
T. wmpactum, club wheaL_________________________________ 21 
T. spelta, spelL____________________________________________ 21 
T. d1trum, durum: wheuL__________________________________ 14 
T. turuidum, poulard wheuL_______________________________ 14 
T. dicocc1t1ll, emmer_______________________________________ 14 
T. polonicmn, Polish wheat________________________________ 14 
T. m01/0COCCIt1ll, einkoro____________________________________ 7 

These c01mts have since been veri.fied by Sax (18~) }{ihara (1'29, 
130,131), Watkins (222), and others. 

In the ,I>resent work it seems best to maintain the old-established 
divisions, but at the same time to rearrange them in order of chro
mosome number. The writers make no attempt to assign definite 
rank to the different divisions, as they have not made a genetic study 
of crosses between the different divisions nor have they made an 
exhaustive study of existing varieties or strains vI a type intermedi
ate between any of the eight divisions. The divisions established or 
recognized as species or subspecies by different authors, however, may 
be dIstinguished by the accompanylllg key. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OI,t SUBSPECIES 

18. Ohromosome number 211n haploid di'llslon. 
26. 	Terminal splkelets fertile; palen remaining entire at maturity; splkelets


with 2 to 6 fertile Ilorets. 

38. Olumes shorter than the lemmas, Ilrm; palea as long as the lemmas. 

(Triticum ,ativum Lam.) . 

4a. Rnchls tenacious; kernels separating from the chaR when 


threshed. 

On. G1ume.q distinctly keeled only In the upper ha)!; lemmas 


awnless or awns Jess than 10 em long; straw hollow. 

68. Spikes usually long, dense to Jill<, somewhat dorsally . Page

compressed. (1'. atstlvum L., T. vt:lgartVlll.) •••••• COllllON WnJ!:AT... 39
ob. Spikes short, dense, laterally compressed. ('I'. com· 

pactum Hostl....................................... OLUB 'VnEA.T••••___ 121> 

~b. Rachis fragile; kernels enclosed In glumes when threshed. 

5b. Spikes lax narrow; pedicel long, wide, attached to face of 
spikelet below; shoulders wide, square. (1'. Ipelta L.) __ Sl'ELT...._••••_.____ 135 

lb. Chromosome number 14 In haploid division. 
26. 	 Terminal splkelets ferUle; pulea remaining entire at maturity; splkelets

with 2 to 5 fertile Ilorets. 
3a. G1umes shorter t1mn the lemmas, Ilrm; palea as long as the lemmas. 

('I'ri/leu.m latlvu.m Lam.)
4a. Rnchls tenacious; kernels separating from the chaIJ when 

threshed. 
5b. G1umes sharply keeled at the base; lemmas usually awned; 

awns 10 to 20 em long; straw usually solid. 
Oa. alumes and kernels short; kernels ovate, with truncate 

tips. (T. lurgldum L.)...__......._••••••••••••••••• POULARD WHlIiAT••_ 136 
Oh. G1umes and kernels longer; kernels usually el1lptlcal. 

('1'. durum De.~f.) ••••.••••••••_•••••••••••••••••••••• DURUK WHE.I.T.___ 131' 
4b. Rachis (raglle; kernels enclosed In glumes when threshed. 

oa. 	Spikes dense, laterally compressed; pedicel short. slender, 
usually attached to base of spikelet: shoulders wanting 
to narrow, usually oblique. (T. dieoecum Schrank)••••• El/J1ER••••_____• __ • 144 

Sb. Olumes 115 long 115 or longer than the lemmas. papery, Innreolale; 
palea of lower flowers half as long as their lemma.q. ('/'. polonl· 
cum L.l........................................................ POLISH WllIl:A.T••_.. 146 


10. Ohromosome number 7 In haploid division. 
2h. Terminal splkelets' sterile, often 	Bcarcel!" visible; palen fnllfng Into 2 


parts at maturltYi splklliets usually w th only 1 fertile 1Ioret. 

3a. (T. monococcum L.). __._................................._••••__ • EINKORN. __ .._____• 147 
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COMMON WHEAT 

In the Species Plantarum, Linnaeus, in 1753 (1413), first used the 
name Triticum aestivum for a part of the common and club wheats. 
This name originally referred to the awned spring forms. It has 
been given priority use by botanists for the name of the subspecies 
more commonly recognized as Triticum vulgare. This name was 
applied to the common wheats by Villars in 1787, after it was pointed 
out that Linnaeus' separations were not logical or correct. Accord
ing to the rules of botanical nomenclature the name of this species 
is T1iticum aestivum L., but as T. vulgare is in geneml use among 
cereal agronomists, the writers give preference to that form. 

Common wheat has 21 chromosomes and is distinguished from 
the club wheat subspe(j~es by a spike long in proportion to its thick
ness. The spike is usually dorsally compressed and is thus wide 
when seen in face view of the spikelets instead of narrow, as with 
those of some other divisions. The spikelets are 2 to 5 flowered, far 
apart, . only slightly overlapping, pressed close to the rachis, and 
nearly erect. The glumes are keeled only in the upper half, shorter 
than the lemmas, firm, and either glabrO'lls or pubescent. The lem

. mas are awnless or have awns less than 10 cm long. The palea is as 
long as the lemmas and remains entire at maturity. The culm of the 
plant usually is hollow, but occasionally is pithy within, and varies 
in strength and height. The blades of the leaves are usually nar
rower than those of the durum and poulard wheats. The kernels 
loay be either soft or hard and white or red. 

'.the characteristic of common wheat of greatest economic value 
is its well-known quality for breadmaking, as common wheat excels 
all the other diyislOns of the genus in this respect. It is also the 
best known and most widely cultivated of all the divisions, and it 
comprises more than four-fifths of the total number of varieties 
grl)wn in the United States. Two hundred and one are distinguished 
by the following key. The varieties are most nearly related to the 
club wheats (Triticum oompaotum). These two divisions have the 
same chromosome number and cross readily. There are intermediate 
types that resemble both common and club wheats. 

Common wheal is adapted to widely varying climatic conditions 
and possesses more diverse characteristics than any of the other 
divisions. The cultivated varieties are distinguished by the accom
panying key. 

KEY TO THE VARIETIES OF COMMON WHEAT 

1a. SPIKE AWNLESS TO AWNLETED. 
28. 	GLUHES OI.ABRoua. 


3a. GLUHES WRITE. 

48. KERNllLS WHITE (Triticum vulgare albld.Lm AJ.).

KERNELS 	SHORT TO MID-LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT 10 SEMIHARD. 


WINTER HABIT. Page
Spike fusirorm_ ••••••_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MARTIN...................... 43 
Spike obioug. 

Spike erect. 
Keel straight above. 

Shoulders narrow. obllque to square •••••••••••• PROHIBITION.................. 4S 
Shoulders wide. "quare to elevated .•.•••••••••• GREESON..................... 46 

Keel incurved above. 
SpIke blunt at ape"••••_.•_•••_•••••••••_•••••• WHITE WINTER.............. 46 

Spike sometimes slightly clavate ••••••••••••••• EATON_•••_................... 46 


Spike clavate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• WILHELIUN..I. (Ho118n~)....... 46 
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lao StUE AWNLESS TO AWNLET!:D.-Continued. 
2B. Gr.uJlES GLABBous-Contlnued. 

3&. GLUJlES WmTE-Contlnued. 
411 •. KERNltr.s WmTE-Continued. 

KERNELS SnORT TO MlJrLONO-Continucd. 
KERNELS Son TO SElllBARD-Contlnued. 

SPBING HADIT. 
Spike fusiform. 

Plant early, short.
AwnJets wanting_. _________ • ___ ••___ • ____ ••_____ 
Awnlets several, 5-15 mm long___________________ 

Plant mldseason, mid-tail.Awnlets wantlng_________________________________ 
Awnlets few, straight____________________________ 
A wnlets many, Incurved _____________ • __________ 

Spike oblong. 
Plant early to midsenson.Spike apically awnieted_____ .___________ __ _______ 

Spike awnleted_______ .._________________________ 
Plant late_________________________________________ 

Spike clavate. 
Plant mldsenson.Plant mld·taU_ ___ _______________________________ 

Plant tall________________________________________ 
Plant late. 

Culm and spike sligbtly glnucous _____ • __________
Culm and spike very glaucous ___________________ 

KERNELS SEHIHARD TO HARD. 
SPRING HABIT. 

Spike fusiform.Plant early_ _ ______________________________________ 

Spike oblong.Plant early__________________.• _____________________ 
Plant late__________________________ • _______ ~ ______ 

KERNELS MID·LONG TO I.ONG. 
KERNELS SOFT TO SEUIHARD. 

SPRING HABIT. Spike oblong__________________________ • ______________ 

Spike clavate.Plant early____________________ • ______________ ••___ 
Plant mldsenson _________________________ • _________ 

"b. KERNEL.~ RED (T. rrn/gare /utCSCtll3 Al.). 
KERNELS SHORT TO MID-LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEMIIIARD. 
WINTER HABIT. 

Stem white. 
Spike fusiform. 

Spike erect.
Plant early__________ ..________________________ 
Plant mld5eu~on 

Spike Incilned.Plant midsenson ______ • ________________________ 

Spike nodding.
Plant curly, mid-tnIL __________________________ 
Plant midseason, lnlL _________________________ 

Spike oblong. 
Spike erect to incIiDf!o. 

Plant early, mid-tllll.
Olumes mld-widc________________________ • ___ 
Olumes wlde______________________ • _____ • ___ 

Plant mldsenson, tnIL ________________ • ____ • ___ 
Spike nodding; plant midsenson, mid-tall.

Awnlels straight, ~-10 mm long ________ -- ______ 
Awnlcts incurved, 5-15 mm long ______ • ________ 

Spike clavate.RIades mid-long, mid-wide_______________________ 
Blndes long, wide________________________________ 

Stem purple.Spike fusiform ..._____••___________________________ 

Spike oblon~-fusiform.
Plant mid-tall, stem mid-strong____ • _____________ 
Plant tall, stem strong________ ••___ • ____ • ________ 

Spike cJuvate______________ • ____ .__ ______ __ _______ _ 
INTERHEOIATE HARl1. 

Stem whitc. 
Splk~ ftL'iform __________________ • __________________ 
Spike oblong______________..________________________ 

Stem purple. 
Spike fuslfcrm. 

'Plant early.Spike ereeL, ____ ", _.....___• ________________ --
Spike Inclined to no<!tUng ___ •__________________ 

Plant midseuson_.__ ...._.____.._________________ 
Spikc oblong_________.._________________________ •__ 

SrRlNG HAlliT. S.tew purplc___________ • __________________________ • __ 

P8'g&
EARLY DEFIANCIt ______ • ____ ._ 47 
ESCONDIDO_____________.______ 47 

TonsE___________..___________ 
47DEFIANCE_____________________ 
~RINK __________________ • ______ 
48 

ONAS ________________________ _ 49BUNYIP_______________________ 
PACIFIC BLUESTEJI____________ 49 

50 

GYPSUH_ _ _ _ _ _________________ 61 
OREGON ZllutERHAN_________ 61 

SURPRISE_____________________ 62
Dlcnow_____________________ 62 

QUAUTY_____________________ _ 

WHITE FEDERATION _________ • 54 
REGENERATED DEFIANC!:____ 54 

NEW ZEALAND _________ • __ .__ ISIl 

CURRAWA ____ ••__ •••___ ._____ ISIl 
PILCRA W __________..__________ ISIl 

RICE__________________________ !ill 
MINHARDI ____ ._______________ !ill 

LOFTHOUSE __________________ _ 
66. 

LEAI'_________________________ 57 
l'URKOF _ _____________________ 51 

•
ZIH1IERMAN _________________ _ 
WALl> ER_. ~------------------
HARVEST QUEEN .• ____________ 

PROSPERITY ___ • _____________ _ 50FORWARD____________________ _ 59 
RED RUSSIAN _______________ _ 00 

50 
FULIIIO _____________ • ____ .____ 61 

SOL _________________ • ____ • ___ _ 

Fm.Tz _______________________ _ 61TRUMlIULL_________________ ._ 61ASHLAND_. _________ • ________ _ 62F t1LTZO-M EnlTERRA II EA N____ _ 62 

REnHART _____ ..____ ._________ 63 
KINN£Y________ .______________ 63 

OAKLEY__ ....__ • _____________ _ 64PURPLESTRAW________________ 64OASTA __ • ____ .. _______________ fI4FLINT (Red l\!py) ____________ _ GI 
HUSTON___ • ___________________ 

~~" 
~;;..... . 
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Ia. SPIKE AWIIo"LPS roAWNLET&D.-Contlnued. 

:II. OtUMICS OUBRoua-Continued• 


.... OtUMICS WBITIC-Continued. 


Spike oblong. 


SPRING HABIT. 

Stem white. 


Spike fusiform. 

PIllnt early. 


Spike awnless.................................. RED BOBS.................... 07 


Spike a wnl"-ted •••••••••••••••.••••_.. •••• •••• 0 ARNET....................... OS 

Plant ruldseoson. 


Plant mld·tali, stem mid·strong................ MAIIQUIS..................... 09 

Plant late, mld·toll to tali, 


Spike mld-dense. 


4b. KERNELS RED-Continued. 

KEIlNELS SUORT TO MID·LONa-Continued. 


KERNELS SEIUBARD 10 HARD. 

WINTER HABIT. 


Spike fusiform. 

Kernels ovate, germ small. Page 


Culm and spike slightly glaucous................. ALTON........................ 66 

Culm and spike very glauL'Ous.................... NEWTURK.................... 66 


Kernels elllptical, germ mid-slzed .................. RIDlT......................... 66 


Awnlets 3-12 mm long............................. MICllll;:OF..................... 6~ 

Awnlets 5-25 nU!l long............................. 1\1oaIDA....................... 61 


. SUI'IIEM E..................... 68 


Plant short, stem strong........................ I\[AIIQUILLO................... 69 


Spike erect................................... POWER.....__ ................ 70 


SP~e~kl~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~N~:r:::::::::::::::::::::: il 
71 


Spike ohlong·fuslform..............__.............. RENFIIEW..................... 72 

Stem purple. 


Spike oblong• 

.Plant early, short................................ RUBy......................... '.13 


Spike fuslform........................ _••• __ ........ OlllRKA....................... 72 


Plant midseason, mid-taIL _______________________ KITCUENER___________________ ~'3 

KERNELS MID'LONG TO LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEIlIHAlln. 


WINTER HABIT ........................................ CUllAX....................... 74 

lb. OLUIIES BROWN. 


43. KERNELS WllITE (T. 1m/go" a/borubrum Koern.). 

KERNELS SUORT TO MID-LONG. 


KERNELS SOFT TO SEIlIBARD. 

WINTER HABIT. 


Stem white. 


Stem purple. 


Spike clav.Ilte. 


SPRING HABIT. 

Spike fusiform. 


Spike oblong. 

PlaDt early to mldsellson... __ ...................... FEDERATION.................. is 

Plant lote.........................._............_•• pOWERCLUD_.__• __............ i8 


Spike clavate._..__ ..._•• _...___•••• _...__......__•••• FOIsy..................._..... i9 

KEIINELS SEI/U1ARD TO llARD • 


4b. KERNEI..'I RED (T. vulgare mill!lru Al.l. 

KERNELS SUORT TO MID-LONO. 


KERNELS SOFT TO SEIIIIIAIl[). 

WINTER HABIT. 


Stem white. 

SlIlke fusiform. 


SJllke oblong. 


Spike fusiform..................................... ''''IIITE ODESSA._ ............. 74 

Spike oblong....................................... DA WSON...................... 74 


HONOR........................ 75 

Spike cia '\'atc ................__..................... .-I.RCO. _....................... 76 


Spike fUSiform, nodding............................ WiNDSOR..................... 75 


Spike erect...........__.......................... OOLnEN......_........ __...... 75 

Spike erect to inclined.........................__• OOJ.DCOlN (}'ortyfoldl__.•.•••• iO 


INTERIIEDIATE HABlT ............__••.••____.....__..__ KorOD............__.....__••• 77 


Plant mldsooson.....__ ..............____.......... ALI.EN........................ 78 


.sPRING HAUIT. 

Plant early•••••••••__•••__........................... HAIID FEDERATION.........__ ill 


HAlto F E[)EIIATION 31.••••••• 80 

Plant mldseoson..........._•• __ ............_........ AXllINHTEII................. __ 80 


Plant early.....__•• __............ __.............. GOT.n Dllop........__......... 80 

Plant mldseason 80
.........._...................... l{EI> WAVE .......__.......... 
PlBnt.late...... __.......__•••••••••__.........__• OUES.~A....................... 81 


Spike erect to Inclined..____• __.................._ R U[)[)y__...................... S2 

Spike noddlng___....... __............... __••••••• R UI'EIIT••••••••- ...... -••c... . S2 


Spike clavote........................__............. HURAL NEW YOREER No. 0.. S2 

Stem purple. 


Spike fusiform. 

Plant early to mldseoson. 


Spike Inclined......__..........____......._.... CURRELL...................... 83 

Spike nodding, wide. 


PlllDt mid-toll. 

Beaks 0.5 10m long. 


Awulets 3-12 mm long................... B.lLDROCK.................... 83 
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la. SI'lK:E AWNLESS TO AWNLETEo.-Contlnued. 
211. 	 OI.UIIES OLABRous-Continued. 

ab. OI.UIIES BRowN-Continued. 
4b. KERNELS REJ>-Continned. 

KERNELS SnORT TO MID·LONG-Continued. 
KERNELS SOFT TO. SElunARJ>-Contlnued. 

WINTER HABIT-ContinDed. 
stem purple-Continued. 

Splko lusirorm-Continued. 
Plnnt IlIlrly to mldseason-Contlnued. 

Sl'lke nodding, wide-Continued. 
Plant mld·tall-Continued. 

Beaks (}-5 l):lm long-Continued. 
A wnlets 5-20 mm long. Page 

Stem mid·slrong....................... POOl.E......................._ 84 
V.P.1. 112....____...______.... 84 


Stem mid·strong to strong.............. l'OllTAGI!:.______............... f4 

Beaks 1-1.5 mm long••__ ................... RUSSIAS UElL................ 1!5 


Plant Inte, tnIL........__.......__...... __ ....... eIllSA .. __ .................... 1!5 

Spike oblong, erect. 


Shoulders wnnting to nnrrow, oblique............ WHEEDLINO.........__.....__• B6 

Shoulders wide, square. 


Plant midsenson. 

Spike oblong·fusiform........................ SIII':rIlEJU>................... . B6 

Spike oblong................................. I: Ell !\('AY (Michiglln Amber). B6 


Plant lnto...................__ ................. ILI.ISI CIllEy...............__ • Ii!! 

Spike clnvnte. 


Spike mld·dense, inclincd........................ REII ('LA W50S................ 88 


KERNELS SE1IIDARD TO liARI>. 

SPRING HAIHT. 


KERNELS SnORT TO 1\flD·LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEIoIUlAIUl. 


SPIIING HARIT ......................................... ISIIIAN........................ 00 


SPRING llARIT......................................... PUSA No.4................... 00 


WINTER }jARIT. 

Spike Inclined; kernels semlhnrd. 


PlaDt mld·tall, stem mld·strong.................... TIlIPJ.ET................._.__•• 00 


Spike dense, erecl................................ ROPllESllm................... 89 

REI> CillEy................... 89 


Awnlets 3-10 mm long.............................._ 8rAlILEY...................... 69 

Awnlets 5-20 mm long....................._......... l\10NTANA KING .............. 89 


2b. OLU1IE9 PURESCENT. 

an. OLU)lE!! WHITE. 


4a. KERNELS WHITE (T. Dulgare Ituco.permum Koern.). 


WINTER HARIT ........................................ Sn.vERcOIS................... 89 


KERNEL.~ SE11IIIARD TO llARD. 


4b. KERNELS UED (T. IlUlgart villasutn AI.). 

KEIINEL.~ SnORT TO MID·LONG. 

KERNEI.~ SOFT TO SEMlIIARD. 


Plnnt tall, stem stroll~.. __......................... 1\1 ~:Al.Y _..................__.. 91 

Spike nodding; kernels solt. ......................... JONES FIFE .._.........__._... 91 


KEIINEL.~ SE)lIIJARD TO }jARI>. 

SI'R'Nfi BAmT~ 


Spike awnless.......................__............... MISSOURI VALLEy ............ 91 

Spike awnleted. 


Plant early, shorL ................................. R.:WARD..................... 92 

Plnnt late, tall .................___................. 11,\YNES llI.UESTElI........... 93 


8b. OJ.UMES .llROWN. 

40. KEIINELS W/IITE (T. Imlgar< drlli Koero.). 


KEIINELS SHORT TO MIIl·LOSG. 

KEIlNELS SOFT TO SEMIIIAltD. 


WINTEII llARIT. 

Splko clavate.........__ ...........__................. GIIASlJPIllZE.................. 


KERNEI.5 SIIOIIT TO MII>·LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEIoIlIIAIID. 


SPRING HAIlIT. 

Spike fusiform, beaks ohtuse......................... OAI.G.\I.09..................___ 93 

Spike oblonl;:. benks RClJlllinnte....................... SOSOIlA...................__ •• 94 


4b. KElIlI,l':L.q REI> (T. vuloar< PVfolhrir AI.), 


lb. SPIKE AWNED. 

lIa. GLUIIES OLARROU9. 


III. OLU)lES Wlllff:. 
40. KERNELS WHITE (T. DlIlga" gratClim Koem.). 


SPRING IlAIIlT. 


KJ:RNEL.~ MW·LONr. TO I.011G. 

KEIINI!:L.q SEIIJIJAIlD TO 11AIII>. 


8PKlNG llARIT ...................__...__ ............... llAART........................ 


KEIINEI.5 SnOIlT TO Mm·l.OlIG. 

KERNEL.~ SOFT TO 8EIIIIIAIII>. 


WINTER lIAlIlT ........................................ DElIorRAT.................... 95 


Stem white.......................................... PAI.I~AJ)E..................... 95 

Stem pur/lle................_......................... PIlOI·O..............__........ 95 


http:OAI.G.\I.09
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• lb. Sl'IltE AWNED-Continued. 
21. 	GLUIIE8 GLABROU9-Continued. 


3L GLUIIII:8 WHITE-Continued. " 

4b. KERNELS RED (T. I1Uluare er,thrfnptfmum Koern.)•. 


KERNELS SHORT TO MID'LONG. 

KERNELS SOrT TO SEllIUARD. 


WINTER HABIT. 

Stem white. 


Plant mldseason. 
 PagePlant mld·tall. 
Beaks 1-3 mm long............................. GLADDEN. ____................ 9tI 

Beaks 2-10 mm long....._....................._ GIP9Y...______._._....___...._ f11 


Plant taIL ..................................__.._ VALLEY. ___...._..__.......___ 97 

Stem purple. 


Spike CusiCorm. 

Beaks 1-3 mm long........._...._......_...._.. __ KAWVALE...._..._.......__... 07 
Beaks 2-8 mm long. 

Plant IDld·tall. 
Plant midseason................ _.._.......... RED INDIAN............_._._.. 98 


V.P.I.13L.........._...__ ._.. 00 

Spike oblong..._......_....__....................._ NITTANy._ ...._...__......_. __ 00 


SPRING HABIT. 


Plant late._......._..................._...... 'MAKIIOTII RED_ •••_......... 98 

Plant taIL_ ...._.._................._.......... FULCA~TER....._......._..._._ 98 


Spike clavate....................._................. GOLDEN CROSS......__._...__ 100 


Beaks 1-3 mm long.........._.._.........._......_.... MARVEL. ___..._.............. 100 

Beaks 2-20 mm long.


Plant mid·tall. cnrly...................._....._.... ]AVA......._.._........_.___.. 100 

PhlDt tall. midseason_ ..................._........._ PROGRESS.............._...... 101


CONVERSE __•__....._. __....._ 101 
KERNELS SEKIUARD TO HARD. 

WI!. rER HABIT. 
Kernels semihard. 

Stem white. 
OIumas white to yellowish.

Beaks 1-5 mm long......._ ......._............ MINTURKI__• ___...._......... 102 

Beaks 3-30 mm loug...__....................... SIIERMAN_______._._._..._.__• IO? 

OIumas black striped.
Plant early.........._._................._...... EARLY BLACKIIULL._______._._ 103

Plant midsenson_._. __....................__••• BLACKIIULL••__.._.___________


SUPEllIIARD_._._______________ 103 
103 


St~~a~~~~eillm long......_..............._........ REGAL........................ lot 

Beaks 2-10 mm long.............................. WISCON91N PEDlGItEE NO.2.. lot


COOPEItATOltKA....._••_____._ 104 
Beaks 5-25 mm long......._...................... IOwIN.._..............._. __... 105 


Kernels hnrd. 

OIumas white. 


ILltED......................... lOS 

IOTURK....................._. lOS 


Beaks 1-3 mm long.

Shoulders wantinlt_............................ YOGO......__................_ 105 

Shoulders mid·wide............................. CUEYENNE...._.............. 105 


Benks 2-8 mill long. 

Stem wonk..................................... TUltKEY...................... 100 


EAGLE CIllEV................. 107 


IOWA No.40t......_..._...... lOS 

KAIt)IONT..................... lOS 

MONTANA No. 36............. lOS 

NEBRA9KA No.6.............. lOS 

NERltA9KA No. 60............. 109 

RIO......__ ................... 109 


Stem strong.

Piant mid·taIL............................... ORO._.._...._..........._.. .. 109 


Beaks 3-30 mill long. 

Plant early to midseason.............._........ TENKARQ.._.................. 109 


SPRINO HAIIlT. 

Stem white. 


Plant midseason. 

Stcm wenk. 


Plant late. 


·Plant midscason. __..__......_................. KANltED................._..._ 110 

BELOGLlNA.............._•• _•• III 

BAC9KA....................._. III 


OJumas yellowish with brown stripes.

Beaks 1-3 mm long............................... RELIEF........................ 111 

Beaks 3-25 mm long.............................. UTAII KANltED................ 111 


Beaks 1-3 mm long............................. KOllAR....................... 112 

Beaks 3-20 mm long............................ KOTA.._...................... 112 


Stem mld·strong.

Beaks 2-10 mm long............................ CRitES........................ 113 


Deaks 1-3 mm long.

Kernels short.................................. CUAlIrLAIN.................._ 113 

Kernels mid·long............................... PItESTON....................._ 114 


Deaks 3-15 mm loug.............._............... HELIANCE..................... 115 

Stem purple............................__ ..........._ 1l01·E .........._......__...... 116 
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lb. SPIKE A wNED-(l~l]tlnued. 
:Ill. OLUMES OI.AIII.<lUB-Contfnued. 

311. 	 UWMEB WRITE-Continued. 

4b. KERNELS RED-Continued. 


KERNELS MID·LONG TO LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEMIllAIID. 


W~r:~RW~~~~T. 	 . Page 
Olumes black striped ••••••••_________ •• ___________ RUDY_________________________ 116 

St~~a~~~~emm long••••• __ •••______ • ___• __•••• __ •• __ 

Beaks 2-30 mm long________ • __ • ___ • ________________ 
SPRING HAIIIT. 

Shoulders wllntln~ - - --------- __• __• __ • ___• ______• ____ 
Shoulders elevated___ ••.• __• ___ ..._. __ • ____________ • 

KERNELS SElliliA liD TO IIA RIl. 
SPRING HAIIIT. 

Benks 5-15 mm .1ong _________ • _______ • _____• _____ • ____ 
lb. OLU1IE9 1l1l0WN. 

40. 	 KEIINEI..'! WRITE (7', Imloare tTVlhrolwcon Kocrn.), 
KERNELS SnOltT TO MID'LONG, 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEllinARll, 
SPItiNG llAJlIT.----------_______________________________ 

KElINELS SE11JIIAHIl TO HAiti},
WINTER lJAUIT_________________________________________ 
SPRING llAIIIT.______________________ ••_____________ • ___ 

KERNELS MID'LONG TO LONG. 
KERNELS HOI'T TO SEmIIAIIO. 

WINTER IIAIIIT.____ •• __ • ___••___ • ___• ____ •• ____ • ____ • __ 
KEnNELS SEmllAltU TO IIAIIO. 

SPRING nAUlT_____ • __ ••• __ ••__ ............. _._________ 
4b. KERNEL.~ I~ED (T. VIIIO((r< (erruginculII AI.). 

KEIINELS SnORT TO l\IJf)·I.ONG. 

KERNELS Son TO SEMIIIAIIO. 


WINTEn HABIT. 

Stem wblte. 


Denks 2-10 mm long. 


NJr.GER_________• ______ .______ 117 
NABOB••__ •• _________.________ 117 
SIL\·ElISIIEAF__________________ 117 

DIXON__ • ___._._______________ J 18 
Jo'IIETE9. ____• _______ ._•• __.___ 118 

CnUL_________________________ liS 

EM ERALD. __ • ________• ________ 119 

OENESEI': OIANT •• __ • ____ .____ liD 
CANADIAN HED_______________ 120 

LONGIiEltlty No, '-___________ 120 

S£\·I£II.....___________._______ 120 

Plnnt mldsellMn, Inll.. __ .... __ ........ ______ ••••• DIEnL·l\{EDlTItRRANEAN_.____ 120 

Plnnt late. mld·tnll •••__• __•• ____.. __ ... __• __ •• ___ Ht,199IAN_...___ • ___.___________ 121 


Deaks 3-25 mm long••__ ._.__• ____ 
Stem purple. 

Renks 1-3 mm lonl(••________ • ____ 
KERNELS SEIIIIIAIIIl TO ilAIIIl. 

WINn:R liAIiIT. 
Kernels shorl_..______.......... ___ 
Kernels mld·long. 

Denks 1-5 nlln long....... __.......__........__ ......____ 

Denks 2-10 mm lon;~ ....----.....____........__..... ENII>__• ____ ....._______.._____ IX! 


HEDnm.I........ __ • __ ......___ 123 

SPitiNG liAnlT. 

Splku fusiform ___..__....................__ .... __• __• I,ADOGA....._____..._________ 123 
SEA fSI.AN/) ...._...____• ___.__ 124 

SJJlke clll\·nto... ____..........__ ..........____• __.._.. WIJITEMAS.....___...__ • __ .___ 124 
KEltsEL.~ lIllD·I.ONG TO Loso. 
KEItNEL.~ SOFT TO SEloIIIIAltIJ. 

WINTER HAIIIT. 
Stem whlte___ • _________..__• ____..__ ......___..... __ D ENTOll ••••• __ • __ • __••• __ ..._ 124 
Stem purple. 

Kernels sort; benks 1-8 mm long........._____...... MEOITERRANEAN .... ________ 124 


• __ ............ __• hlPEHIAL AMUEIL ____ •• ______ 121 


• 	 __ •••• __ ... ____ 00EN9________ • ____ .__________ 121 

. 
................._ IOBRED _____...._____________ 122 

..... AsnKOF......_______ 122 

Kernels semibnrd; beaks I-210m lon;(...____• 
2h. OLU)f[J:S l'UIIESCENT. 

311. 	 Gl.llllES WIIITE. 
in. KERNELS "'IIITE (T. ~lIlon" meridionalt Koern.J. 

KERNELS SUORT TO MIIl·LONG. 
KERNELS SOfT TO SEIIIIIARIJ. 

SPRING ITAIIIT....._...__•••_________• __..________ 
4b. KEIINEI..'! REIl ('I'. vlligarl vr/lllillltlll AI.). 
KERNEI.~ SIIORT TO 1\1 Jlh.OSO. 


KEItN£LS Son TO SEltJIIAIIO. 


HEll HOCK .•..••• __ .....______ 12.; 
____.. DEItKELEY HOCK •.•• __ • __..___ 125 

.... __ liYPER.....___________.._____ 126 

WINTER II AIIIT......_........- __• __...________.._____.. Km:SE.__• ______..._ ._________ 126 

KEltNEr..'! SEIIIIIAII!J 10 IIAltII. 

WINTER I1AIIIT____• __.........__.......______••__..____ 
SPitiNG BAIIIT....___• __.......: ..__......_..____.. __ • ___ 

KEItNEI..'! J\[m·I.ONG TO Losr;. 
KEItN!>LS SOFT TO 8ElIIIJAIlIJ. 

SI'ItING ITA IIIT__.. __..._..__ • __..__..____.._______...___ 
abo OLUl>IES JJROWN. 

48. KERNEl..'! RED (T. vlliunr. barbar(~.n AI.). 
KEItNELS SnORT TO MIIl·LONG. 


KEIINEI..'! Son TO SEloIII/AltIJ.

WINTEn HABlT__• _____________ • ____________• ___________ 

Q~·J\·JIIA _______...._____._____ 126 

PItELUDE._••• ____ • _______.___ 127 


H UlIPIIACK ...____ • ____ ._______ 127 

PEl/QUITE... _______________ .._ 12!1 
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DESCRIPTION, HISTORY, DISTRIBUTION, AND SYNONYMY OF COMMON WHEAT 
VARIETIES 

llARTIN 

Dcscri[ltion.-Plant winter habit, mi<1season, tall; stem white, stron~; spike 
awnleted, linear-fusiform, lax, noddiug', easily sllllttel'c(]; glul11cs glabrous, 
white, long, mid-wide; shouldcrs mid-wide, oblique to ~rluare; beaks wide, 
acute, triangular, 1 nlln long; aWlllets few, 5 to :!5 nlln long; kernels white, 
mid-long, soft, oVllte; germ small; crease lllid-wl(le, mid-deep; cheeks rounded; 
brush lIIid-sized, mid-Ioug. 

This variety is distinguished from other winter varieties of the group hy its 
long, lax, tapct'iug spike. A selection (C.I: 4403) has been isolatcd that is 
immune frol11 some forms of bUilt. 

HistO/·u.-Martin (reg." no. 2) WIlS ol'i~iIlIIted from a single plant found as 
a mixture in a ficld of Clawson by Hl'nry S. Bunncll, of Junius, SenecR County, 
N.Y., nbout 1875 (160). Several names were early applied to it. It was l'ulh'd 
Armstrong by R. T. Halloway, of Penn Yun, Yatcs County, N.Y., who first 
distributed it iu 1880 {11, p. (i(j(i). TIle vuriety lll'\,el' becIIllIe widely grown, 
howevel', under ~hat nllme. In 1882 J. A. Everitt, sC(,ll!;nlllll. of 'Watertown, I'a., 
nallled it l\fal·tin Amber and distributed it widely (11, p. 6(6). The variety be
came cOllllllercilllly ('stablished under that nallle. It was also distributed in 
1882 liS Landreth, by DilYid Landreth & SOli, Hccdsmcn. of l'hilade\llhin, I'll. 
(160). Sati>'iHction is the nllllle unrler which II similar wlll'ut was obtained by 
thc Unite(l Stutes Departmcnt of Agriculture, but this evidently was wrongly 
lnbeled and the lUlIlle shoulll not he uscd for this variety. Sil\'(~r Chuff is :lll 

old Ilallle for the vurictl' used in Ohio (10) and WIIS earl~' rc('ognized hy the 
Ohio Agrir!nltul'lll ll:xpcrilllent Stlltion as n synonym for i'liartin (116). 

Distrilmtion.-The estimate,1 area of Martin dt'creased frOIll 37,800 acres In 
1911') to 1,0(j4 Ilcres in 1029. The latter acreage WIIS reported from Idaho, OhiO, 
and 'Yashington. 

SI/1I01l.Jlms.-Amhel·, Arm::ltrong, Landreth, Martin Amber, Satisfllction, Silver 
Chuff, White Amber. 

PlIO IIIJII nON 

D('scriplioll.-Plant wintel' hahlt, mitiseuson to lnte, mld-tnll to tull; stem 
glam:olls, white, strong; spike awnletcd, Iincar-oblong to sulJ('hlYate, mid-dense, 
el'cct to inl'linecl; ghlllll'S glahl'ous, white, mid-long, wide; shouillel's IJ:1I'1'0\\' to 
mid-wille, ohlilille to rounded; beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 111111 loug; awnlets 
few, 1 to 15 nlln long; k!!rnels whlt(', mid-long, soft, ovute, humped; gerlll smaH; 
cr€'m;e wide, mid-rll'C!l; cheel,s rounded; lJl'ush !'lIIali, mill-long. 

The rlistlnctll' hlllnpetl IwI'lll' I is II ehnrncter thnt can he uHed to distinguish 
this variety from the other soft whitl' wheatH of the Pncific Northwest. Spilws, 
gill Illes, aud kernels of this variety are shown in plate 3, A. 

Jli.~/.OI']I.-B. H. Irvine, a pioneer in the Willametle Valley of Ol'ep;ou, dis
trihutcll l'rohihition (1'e~. no. ~{) In that Stute. He obtained, throu~h a Dr. 
Crnwfon1. several vllrieties from the COllllllissionel' of Agricultllre for trial, 
about 1&<:;5, IIni! p;rew thNll on his fanll about 0 mill'S nOl'theust of Seio, in Linn 
County. One YllI:iety \.ll·o\·ell superior to IInything then grown in the vieinity. 
Having forgotten the name of the vnricty, he called it Prohibition. as he had 
just become an ardent ml'mbel' of that [Jolitieal party. Later he found the 
dcscrilltiOll sheet which 1It:('ompanierl the original seed and learned that the 
name wafo; "Ricl'nbrOllrl." A Ri('kenbrode wlieut was rcportell as a new 
Y:Lriety tested at MOllnt Plemmnt, Ontllrio COllnty, N.Y., in J883 (l.'i7). It was 
distribute(1 in the 'Westpl'll Stales hy the Commissioner of Ap;rleulture ubout 
1885 and is without douht til(' whent referred to. Nothing further is known 
conce1'ninp; its origin. 

ni.~t·l'ill/ltiOlI.-The pstimat('ll al'ca of l'rohibition dccreased from 24.GOO acres 
in 1(}11) to 5,1)28 in 1021). The luttcr Ilcrenge is ull.ln Oregoll, prinCipally in the 
Rell Hills sectioll of the WiIlnmctte Valley. 

Sll.lOlI!I/II..~.-Prohi amI Ril·kcniJl'olie. Prohi Is It ('olloquinl shortening of the ~ 
name of the vRriety; whkh Clime into use in the Pari lie Northwest. 

• C.r. fef('r~ to IIC~CHRlon nurnb('r of .lhe Dh'lslon or C(,f('al Crops nnd Diseases. 
• Reg. refers to registration number, c"pillined on p. 15. 
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GREESON 

Dcscr€ption.-Plant winter habit, midseasl)n, mid-tall; stem glaucous, white, 
mid-strong to strong; spike awnleted, oblong-fusiform, mid-dense, erect to 
inclined; glumes glabrous, white, mid-long, wide; shoulders wide, square to 
elevated; beaks wide, obtuse, 1 mm long; awnlets few, 2 to 20 mm long, some
what Incurved; kernels white, mid-long, soft, ovate, acute; germ mid-sized; 
crease mid-wide, deep; che2ks rounded; brush small, mid-long. 

The mriety diffm·s principally from Prohibition in being sligbtly earlier and 
shorter, and in having slightly longer and laxer spikes aud wider glumes and 
shoulders. 

History.-According to W. H. l\IcLelln, of Whitsett, N.O., Greeson (reg. no. 
4) waH" originated by a man wllose nnme was Greeson, and has been grown 
in this couutry for a llumber of years ancl is very popular." 1 Be reported til8t 
it constituted 40 percent of the wbeat grown near Whitsett, Guilford County. 
N.O., in 1019. 

Dk<itriblltion.-Estimated area in 1929, 9,912 acres, grown principally in 
Ohatham, Itandolph, and Guilford Counties, N.C. 

SlI1WIIIIIn.-Greensbol'o. Because the seed was obtained at a fair held at 
Greensboro, N.O., this name is used for the variety in Randolpli County, N.C. 

W HI'IE WIN71!B 

DC8C1'iptirm.-Plllnt winter habit, late, mid-tall; stem white, strong; spike 
awnleted, oblong, blunt, dense, erect; glulllcs glabrous, white, mid-long, broad 
at base; shoultlers wantillg to oblique; keel incurved above; beaks wille, obtuse, 
1 mm long; aWI}lcts few, 3 to 20 mm long; kernels white, shurt to mid-long, 
soft, ovute, ~lightly humped; germ small; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

The variety differs from Prohibition principally in being later and less hurdy 
and in having a distinctly incur-fed keel, smaller germ, and blunter kernel tip. 
Spikes, glumes, and kernels of this \'ariety are shown in plate 3, B. 

Hisfory.-'Vhite Winter (reg. 110. G) is one of the oldest wheats in western 
Oregon. It is reported to have been one of the principal wbeats raised in Ore
gon Territory in ]855 (98). Joseph Connell, of Hillsboro, Oreg., rcported in 
the wheat varietal survey of 1917 that Wold's White 'Yillter, a synollym fur 
'Vhite Winter, originated in Kent County, England, and had been grown in 
Washington County for about 40 ycars. 'V. L. Bishop, of Dundee, Yamhill 
County, Ol·Cg., claims that he originated it as a result of a hybrid obtained 
by sowillg several varieties in a field and letting them cross naturally. Names 
other than White Winter have been applied to the Variety nt times, but Ilone bas 
become generally used. 

DistrilJlttioll.-Esthnated Ilrea in 1929, 26,710 acres, grown in western Oregon 
and in Siskiyou Couuty, Calif. It is one of the pl"incipal vurieties grow'l in 
the Willamette VaJle~r of Oregon. 

SYIlOltyllt8.-Bisllop's Pride, Oregon 'Yhite, Wold's White Winter. 

EATON 

Dcscription.-This vllriety is similar to White Winter, differing only In being 
shorter and in havin~ the spike slightlY clavate ruther than oblong. Spikes, 
glumes, and kernels of Euton Ilre shown in plate 4, .A. 

Hi,yfory.-The origin of Eaton (reg. no. 7) is undetermined. It is thought by 
the writers to he an old YlLriety of Englisll origin. It has been grown by the 
Oregon Agricultuml Experiment Station since 1894. 

Di8tribllfioll.-Esthllated Ilrea in 1929, 9,996 acres, grown in Clackamas, 
1\1arjon, uud l\!ultllomllh Counties, Orcg. 

W1LllEUllNA (HOLLAND) 

Dc,~cription.-P)llllt winter habit, late, mid-tall; stem white, strong; spil{e 
awnleted, cluYate, dense, erect; glumes glabrous. white, short to mld-Inn~, mld
wiele; shoulders narrow, wanting to round; beaks broad, obtuse, 0,5 llUll long i 

'Letter trom W. H. McLeon, dated July 10, 1011>. 
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awnlets few, 3 to 10 mm; kernels white, short to mid-long, soft, ovate,· alightly 
humped; germ small; crease mid-wide, mid-deep;. checks rounded; brush mid
sized, mid-long, Wilhelmina is slightly later and shorter and has a mort\ dense, 
erect and blockier spike than White Winter. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of 
Wilhelmina are shown in plate 4, B. 

H.i8tory.-Wilhelmina, or Queen Wilhelmina, was developed by Emeritus Prof. 
L. Broekema (.93), of the agricultural lligh school, Wllgeningen, tlJe Nether
lands, by back-crossing a selection from Squarehead X Zeeuwscheon Square
helld. Zeeuwsche was grown extensively in the Netherlands about 1890. The 
original cross was made in 1885. Wilhelmina is now one of the most prolific 
and mo·st widely grown varieties in that country.

It was introduced under the nome of Queen Wilhelmina from the Netherlnnds 
by the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station about 1914 and distributed as 
Holland in the Wlllamette Valley of western Oregon, where it has partly 
replacerl such varieties as White Winter. 

D~8triblltion.-The estimated area of Wilhelmina in 1929 was 23,004 acres, 

grown in Yamhill, Polk, Linn, Washington, Benton, anrl Marion Counties In 

western Oregon. No acreage was I'eported in 1919 01' 1924. 


Sl/1lOl1lIl/l.~.-Hol1und, 'Vhite Holl!lnd. The variety is known in the United 
States only under these nar:les, 

EARLY DEFIANCE 

Dc,~cription.-Plant spring Imbit, early, short to mid-tall; stem white, mid
strong; fipike awnless, fusiform to oblong, mid-dense, erect; glmues glabrous, 
white, miu-Iong, mid-wide; shoulders narrow to mid-wiele, oblique to square; 

.bcaks wide, trianlo'1llar, acute, 0.5 to 1,5 mm long; npieal awnlets usually want
ing; kernels white, mid-long, semihard, ovate to elliptical; gerlll usually smnll; 
crease mid-wide, mid-deep; checks usually rounded; brush mill-sized, mid-long. 

The Yariety differs from Dcfiance in being a week to 10 days earlier and in 
having hartler kernels thut nre slightly longer and more pointed. 

lTis/.ol'J/.-Eurly Defiance (reg. no, 10) is a strain of Defiance wheat dls
tl·ihuf·ed lly the Germnin Seed Co., of Los Angeles, Calif. 

J)istrilintioll.-EstiJnated urea in 1924, 1,087 acres, grown in San Diego 
County, Calif, It was not reported in 1929. 

ESCONDIDO 

Dcsc";Jltioll.-Flont spring habit, early, short to mid-tall; stern white, mld
strong; Sl)i\;e IIwnleted, fusiform, lax, crect to inclined; gluuws glabrous, wbite, 
mid-wide, mid-long; shoulders wWe, oblique to sqnare; beal;s broad, obtuse, 
1 JllllJ long; awnlefs few, 5 to 15 JllllJ long; kernels white, mid-long, semihard, 
m'ate; gerJll mid-sized; creuse wide, mid-dcep; checks angnlar; brush mid
sized, shmt, 

lr;.~tor1f.-Es('olldido wus selected from Defillllce at Davis, CaUf., hy the Cull
(wnia Agricultural Experiment Station in coopcl'ution with the Division of 
eel'eal Crops and Disenses, United States Department of Agriculturc. It pro
duced good ylellls in cooperutive tests in the more humid valleys ulong the 
COlisf of southern Clllifomill because it is somewhat rcsistllrit to rust. It was 
first (listrlhutetl for COlllmercial growing in southern California in 1028. 

J)i.~tl'ili/llioll.-Estilllated area in 1029, 2,125 ncres, grown in southel'n Call
foruia. 

TOUBE. 
DC8Cl'il)tion.-Plant spring l1Ubl.t, midseuson, mid-tall; stem white, slender, 

wCllk; apically nwnleted, fllsiform, mid-dense, erect to inclined; glumes glah
rOllS, white, mid-long, nnrrow to mid-wide; shoulders narrow, oblique to square; 
h(,lIk!l wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mm long; apical uwnlets wauting to few; ke1'llels 
white, mill-long, soft, ovnte .to nearly elliptical; germ uS\ul11y smlln; crease 
nurrow to mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 1'ouuded; brush Slllllll, mid-long. 

'1'his vlIl'icty Is not Ylgorous, lUIS II very weak stem, lind shatters rellclily. It 
hus continued In cultivation 111\I·tly :IS u mixture with dub wll('ut, whkh m'e
vents loclglng, many growt'rs stating they grow Club aud TOuse. Spikes, glllmes, 
and kernels of TousIl wheat ure shown in plate U, A. 
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Historll.-Touse (reg. no. 12) is an old wheat of Idaho and Utah. It wasreported grown in Utah as early as 1870. Its origIn is not definitely determined,
but It is thought by the writers to be the TOllzelle wheat which.was introdueed
by the Fedeml Govel'nment from Marseille, lj'rance, the record of which was astollows:
" There have been two importations-one of 140 bushels in August 1800 and oneof 123 bushels in January 1870. A smull distribution wus Illude in SeptemberlS09chietly through Senutors and Reprcsentatives in Congress" ('19, pp.128-129).

Distribution of this variety by the Federal Government continued for severnl
yenrs. In the early seventies reports of the variety were received from severnl
sections of the United States. It wus dist!'ibuted as a winter wheat, and reports
frolll the Ellstern Stutes show that it did not prove sllmciently hurdy for those
sections, while in California, Colol'/ldo, and Oregon it was gl'Own SllCCeli.,fully.
Distrlbution.-The estimutcd area of Touse decrelll:;ed from 22,800 acres iIi lOW
to 4,977 acres in 1929, limited in the latter year to Utah und Wyoming.
SYllonym.-White Touse. 

DEFIAlS'CI!l 

Dcscription.-Plunt spring hllbit, midscuson, mid-tall to tuU; stem white.weak to lUid-strong; spike uWllieted, fusiforlll, mid-densc, erect to inclined;glumes glabrous, wllite, mill-long, lllll'row; shoulders narl·ow,. oblique to square ibeaks Wide, obtuse, flomewllat incuI'ved, 1 mltl long; uwniets few, 0 to 20 milllong; kernels white, mid-long, soft, (lvute; germ usually smull; crease wille,mid-dp.ep; cheeks usually IIngulur; brUSh mid-sized, mid-long.Deflunce wheat Is vuriahie in many of the chal'ucters above described, iIlllleating that there lire severni dift'l'I'ent fltrllins within the vIll·iety. Spikes uut)keruels of this w!lent ure f-ihowu lu plate 0, B.
Histol'y.-Deflalll·e (reg. 110. 13) Is tlw result of a cross of White ITnlllbUl'g asthe male parent nnd GoWell DI'op as the femllie parent, which wus made byCyrus G. Pringle, in the Champluin Valley, nellr Charlotte, Vt., in 1871.wus first distributed in 1878 bl' B. C. Bliss & Sons, .IIS Pringle's Defiance. 

It
Itshowed three distinct types of grain. A. E. mount took sOllie of this wheat
to the Colorado Agricultllrlll Experiment Stutlon, where he grew it {lUl'ing a
number of years and Illude caL'eful selectiolls. 'I'hrce other cOlllmercial varieties
have been developed from It, viz, Early Dcflance, Esconcllllo, unll Regenerated
Deflunce. A. H. Danielson, who succeeded Professor Blount at the Colorado
station, has recorded the foliowing interesting history of the origin of Defiance
whent:


" Before closing I waut to give a little resllme of the history of Colorado's IllOst
famous wheat. 'I'he 1I1other of Defiance traces buck to southern Eugiand anllwus originated by F. F. Halll'tt, of Brighton, in the sixties. ITe is the mllnwho first used the worli Jll'lllgl'ec' liS upplled to wheat. The mother was n''''!ided Clllb-shnpecl type 
I 

with jll'etty red grain, somewhnt soft, IInll Hullett• led it the GoWen Drop. It WIIS quite popular in England, but neyer nmountell'much either in this countl'~' 01' Austrailn. lj'I'om Englnllll it went to Canadn,'''here n mnn nl11111.'l1 Pringle got it IlS the Canuda Club. The father of Defiallcewas a Dutchman from Gcrlllllny, uncI rnther soft nt thnt, but white. It Clllllefro III Hamburg, fl'olll whence lots of whent emigl'llted in those duys. It 11Ilcl 11long, coarse lJl'olld hPlld, n big white berry, amI n rank-growing constitutionwith good nbility to stllncl on Its f.eet. Good old 'YhUe Hamburg hus long sincebeen cleud alld burled to cultivlltlon, at least uncleI' that millie, but was lurgelygl'own on the Pacific slOIJe during the ellrly duys (If cereal culture there" ('13).Much of the fonnel' acreage of Defiance lias becn rellillcell with the moreproductive Vllrietles Did,low IIll(l Federntion.
Distriblltion,-The ('stilllClted arl'lI of Deflllllce c1ecl'ellsecl from l!H.400 IIcrl'Sin 1911) to 40,920 acres in 1020. The latter acreage was groWIl from Iipl'illgBowing, mostly 011 inigll 1(>(1 1111111 in Colorl1do, Idaho, New Mexico, twd Utah,and frolll falI SOwing in western Oregon lind ill California., SYIIOllllln.-Pl·!ngle's Defillnce. 

UlNK 

Dcscril/tioll.-Plant spring l1ahit, midscason, mid-taIl; stem white, stmng;spike awnleted, brolldly fusiform, lIlhl-denl)C to clense, in('iillec1; glumes ginbrous, yellowish white, mid-long, mid-wide; sllouluers wiue, usuaIly ::;quure; 
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beaks wi<le, acute, curved 1 to 1.5 mm long; awnlets' many, 2 to 10 mm long, 
occurring throughout the spi1;:e and distinctly incurved; kernels white, short 
to mid-long, soft, ovate, slightly humped; germ usually small; crease mid-wide, 
deep; cheeks rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long to long. 

This variety is distinct in having illcurved awnlets throughout the entire 
length of the spil;:e. 

Hist01"]I.-The ol'igin of Rink (reg. no. 14) is undetermined. It was reported 
to have been grown in 'Yashington {Jounty, Oreg., since 1900. 

Distribution.-The estimuted area of Rinl;: increased from 14,400 acres in 
1019 to 30,053 acres in 1920. The latter acreage was reported from Benton, 
Clackmnas, Linn, Marion, l\Iultnomah, Polk, Washington, and Yamhill Coun
ties, Oreg. ' 

ONAS 

Description.-Plant spring habit, early to midseason, short to mid-tall; stem 
white, strong; spike apically awnleted, oblong, dense" erect; glumes gla
brous, wllite, short, wide; shouW,ers wide~ oblique to square; beaks mid-wide to 
wIde, ohtuse, 0.5 mm long j apicnl awnlets few, 0,5 to 5 mm long; kernels 
white, short to mid-long, soft, ova te; germ mid-sized; crease wide, mid-deep; 
cheeks rounded; brush small, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Onas are 
shown in plate 0, A. 

Histo/'ll,-Onas (reg, no. 252) wus developed (165) by F, Coleman of 
Tuela, Saddleworth, South Australia, from a cross between Federation and 
Tarragon, the latter in tUI'll from a cross betwccn Improved Fife and ~'lIrdent's 
Blue, Ollas WIlS introduced from AUstralia by elle United States Department 
of Agl'lculture (F,P,I,B 4(790) ill 1018. After having been tested in cooperative 
experiments in the Pacific Coast Stutes seed was distributed from the Univer
sity Farm at Da\'il'l, Calif" in 1923, It was registercd as an improved variety 
in 192(1 (58), its superior characters being lligh ~'ielding capaeity lind strong' 
stems, It has produced good yields on farlllS in l\Ionterey and adjacent counties 
in southel'u Califol'llia and in the Sucramento Valley. It yields about the 
same us Il'ederntion in the more humid sections and under irrigation in the 
Intermountain nnd Coast States, It has yielded about the same as Baart in 
expcrimcnts undel' extremel~' dry conditions at I,ind, 'Vash, The variety 
seems to hnve an unusually wide adaptation in the Intermountain and Pacific 
Coast States, 

Dist/';butiol1,-Estimated area in 1920, 17,330 acres, grown in California, 
Oregon, and Washington, 

BUNYIP 

Deecription,-Plant spring habit, earl~', mid-taIl; stem white, strong; spike 
awnleted, oblong, den!>e, erect; glumes glabrous, ~'eIlowish white (brown 
striped), mid-long, mill-wide; shoulders mid-Wide, oblique to square; beaks 
nnrrow (0 mid-wiele, acute, 0,5 mm long; nwnlets few, 3 to 12 mm long; 
kerncls white, mid-long, soft to semihurll, ovate; germ mid-sized; Cl'euse mid
wide, mid-deep; cheeks angular; hrush mid-long, mid-sized to large. Sllikes, 
glumcs, I.lnd kernels of Bunyip nrc shown in plnte 0, B, 

Thc glumes of this yuriety are distinctly brown striped, which sometimes gives 
it the IIIlpeal'UIlCe of a brown-glumed vllriety, 

JIiSfo/'ll,-Bunyip (reg, no, 15) is lill Australian vnriety originatcd by Wil
liam l~nrl'er, the well-known plant breeder of New South 'Yales, Australia, 
Its origin has been rccorded as follows: 

"It is a cl'ossbred, produced as the result of mnting'two other crossbreds, 
Rymer and l\Intrrn, togethcr, Rymer, the mother plunt, wus produced ns the 
resillt of crossIng Pm'plestrllw [a white grain Austrnli:m \'Ill'iety] on to Improved 
Fife, the lattcr being' a Manitohn yarlcty, l\lnfIra wns the product of King's 
Jubil('(', muted with an unnamefl cl'ossbred (Blount's LambriggXHornblenue). 
Its pedigrce is, thm'cf'1re, as follows: 

8 l,'.r,I. rpfers to ncc~si;loll llUllIbpr of the Division of Plnnt Exploration and Introduction 
(formcr.ly Foreign l'lllnt Introduction), 


81G78°--35--4 
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Blount's Lambrigg X Hornblende 
I ----l 

I 
An unnamed King's 

crossbred x Jubilee 
I I 

Improved Fife X Purplestraw \ 
I I Maffra 

I IRymer x 

I 


I . 
BllnYlp 

.. The cross was made in 1897 and named in 1901" (~05, p. 189). 
Bunyip was first introduced into the United States (ll'.l'.I. 38.345) in Mny 

1914 by the United StateR Department of Agrif;ulttn-e (Z15). In 11)15 II sample 
of the variety was included in the Al1straliun exhibit at the Panama-Pacific 

Interniltional Exposition at San FI'uuclsco, Calif. A 
part of elis seet! was obtained, together with tlUlt of sev
ernl other varieties, by the Sperry J!'lour Co. and grown 
on tllelr experiment sbltion near Stockton, Calif. Of 
several varieties grown, Bunyip was selected as the most 
promising nnd was increased and distributed for com
mercial growing in California. It has partly replaced 
such varieties as Pacific Bluestem anu Baart. 

Di.~triblltioll.-The estimr.ted acreuge of Bunylp In
creased from a few el:perilllcntal acres in 1919 t .. '?JJ,G08 
ncres in 1024 and to 11(1,4:3;:; acres in 192ft The latter 
acreuge was reported fl'Olll Culifornia, W:lsllington, and 
Illaho, as shOwu iu fil,'1.u:e 15. 

PACIFIO BLUESTEM 

Dcscriptiolt.-Plnllt spring habit, late, tall: stem white, 
mid-strong; spike Ilwnleted, linear-oblong, dense, er'cct 
to inclined; glumes glabrous, yellowish white, sometimes 

FlGonr.: lS.-Dlstl"lhu becoming a light bl·Dwn, mid-long, wirle; shoulders Wide,tlon ot HUIl~·ip wh~at 
til 1029. Estimated squure to elcvnteu; beaks wide, Oblong, obtuse to trun
urea. 110.435 elite, 0.5 to 1 mm long; awnlets several, 8 to 20 llllnacres. 

long; kernel!! white, mid-long, soft to selllihard, o\'ute, 
sometimes becoming oval; ge'ID mid-sizell; Cl'euse wille, mid-dcep; cheeks 
usuallyangulal·; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

This YUriety can be easily identified by its brond, square to elevated sllOlllllers 
and bl'Ol1ll, blunt bcnks. 'l11e mriety Is adapted to favOl'alJle climutic cOIllIi
Hons, and the gl'llin is considered ubOvc the Ilyel'age .in qUllllt,:: for brcadmuking 
Ilmong the white-kerneled wlll"!ats grown in the Pacific Coast Stutes. Spikes, 
glllllles, nnd kernels .of Pacific Blllestem arc shown in vlate 7, A. 

HistDI'/I.-Pnci1lc B1ul:!Stelll (reg. no. lU) is llll nlll whent of the Pacific 
C.ollSt urea, most commnnly known as ., Bluestem and White Australian." 
'.rhe varicty came tD, North America from Aush-alla. White Lummas was the 
leading wheat variety .of AIlStl11lia during the eal'Uest ycars .of wheat produc
tIon in tbat counb·y. According to Cobb (68, p. 9), White Australian of Culi
f01'D11l is Identicnl with White LUlIlmus of AU$tt'ulia. It apparently WIIS intro
duced into the United States in the early fifties as White Austl'lliian or Aus
tmlinll. During the period from 181)2 to IS(l(l (195, 11. 176; 29, fl_ 13S; 8S, p. 
586) its culture hecamc eslnblished in California undel' the -nume White 
Australian. Bluestem is the name under which the \'ariely beenmc estnblished 
In Washington und Ol·egon. Aceor·ding to W. P. CllUl'ch, of Wnlla Wulla, 
'Vnsh., the wheut known ns "Bluestcm" in that section came from two 
introduction!;;, the fil'St frolU Australia in 1882 nnd the seconu from New 
Zenland in 1896. 'fhe following item was recorded concerning the first intro
duction: 
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"1\Iost of the wheat raised In that 10caHty (Walla Wallu County) is what 
Is known us the Bluestem variety. It is an Australian wheat, introduced In this 
country by Sibson, Church & Co. George Dehlll{iY was the fil'st to sow the 
wheat in this country in 1882, hut W. H. Reed, of the firm of Reed & Co., 
gl'uin merchants, was the first to bring it into gencrul usc" (14). 

Concerning the second introduction, 1\Ir. Church has stated that .. It con
sisted of 14 sacks and contained a mixture of 10 to Hi percent of red kernels 
contained in bearded heads." Mr. Church stated fUlthel' that the intro
ductions came under the name of Purplestmw Tuscan. 'Ibis name, however, 
WIIS never uscd for the wheat in the United Statcs. ~'he wheat is lIot similar 
to the Purplcstraw Tuscan wheat of Austrulill, Ilut is somewhat similar to, 
but not identical with, the White Tuscan and Silver King varieties. 

It is not known how the name" Blucstem " callie to Ile applied to the variety, 
as it does not have the purple stem cOlllmon to many varieties of wheat lind is 
not similar to any of the other five varieties grown in the United States 
under that name. To distinguish this Bluestem wheat from the others it has 
been called Pacific Bluestem. In Washington and Oregon, Pacilic Bluestcm 
beeame as popular as White Aush'alian did in California. A large part 
of the acreagc of Pacific Bluestem lias been replaced by Bllart and Federation 
ill recen t years. 

J);#rill1ltion.-The estimated acrellge of Pacific Blue

stem decreased from 1,303,400 acres ill 1919 to 3&~,955 

acres in 1029. ~'he latter lIcreage was reported il'om 

eight Stutes, us sbown in figure 10. 


S/IIWllym,Y.-Austl'llliun, Bluestem, Chile, Palouse 

B1uestem, White Australian, White Bluestem, White 

ClIile, White Elliott, WlIite Lammns. 


GYPSUM') 

Dc,~cription.-Plnnt spring habit, mi(lseason, mid-tull; 

stem glaucous, white, strong; spike awnleted, subclantte, 

mi(l-dense, inclined; glulUes glalJrous, white, mill-long, 

wide; shoulders wWe, oblique to square; heaks wide, 

trianh'lllar, IIcute, 0.7 to 1.2 mOl long; awn lets sereral, 

5 to 15 0101 long; kel'l1cls white, mid-long, !;oft to semi

hanl, ovate; germ mid-sized; erellSG mid-wide, mid-deep; 

checks usually an~ul:lr; brusb mid-sized, mid-long. 


'l'hls variety differs princ:ipa1Jy from Defiunce in FIGUltll In.-Dlstl'ibu
tion or Pacific Hin....haYing shorter and broader sulJclnvatc spikes and ~t~1II wllt'llt ill l!J!W.

broader glumes with squarer shoulilel's and longer beal,S. E,Ulllu tcll area, 3tJ3,
Thl' kertlels have a distinctly rougb couto UG5 ucrcs. 

llil1torll.-GYPSulll (reg. no. 19) is recorlled by Carle
ton (50, II. 8.'1) as of hybrid odgin. It was developed at the Colorado Agricul
tlll:al l!lxppritllent station, l!'ort Collins, Colo., elUl'jng the eighties. by A. E. 
Blollnt. The yariet~· became kllown in Austmlia as Blount's Lambrigg (70, 1)· 4; 
52, /I. 219). During rC{:ent years, in the United'States, the v:u'iety has been 
grown as Colorado Special, that name baving been in use as early as 1912 on 
the Rexbut'g BenCh, ill southeastern Idallo. 

D;,~tril)//tiol/..-The estimated acrellge of Gypsum decreased from 9,600 acres 
in 1919 to 1,520 aeres in 1924, and it was not re(lorted in 19!.>9. It was for
merly grown as Colorado Special in southem;tern Idaho. 

SynoIlI/1II8.-Bloullt's Lambl'igg, Colorado Special. 

OltEGON ZDnIER~rAN (Zn(lIElt~[AN) 

DC8criptiQ1!.-Plant spring habit, midsellson, tall; stem white, strong; spike 
uwnleted, clavate, mid-dense to dense at apex, inclined; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow, obli(lUe; beaks mid-wi<JQ, obtuse, 1 mm 
long; awn lets sm'ernl, 5 to 25 mm long; kernels white, mid-long to long, soft; 
germ elliptical, mid-sized; crease wide. deep; checks angular; hrush mid-long. 

History.-Ed. Zimmermau, of Shedd, Oreg., deyeloped this variety from a 
Single plant lind lirst l1istributed It about Hl21. As the Surprise variety 1ms 
been grown iu this locality, it is prohable that Oregon Zimmerman is a selection 
from it. This variety grown ill Oregon under the name "Zimm\\rman" has 
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white kernels and should not be confused with the soft red winter val'iety
bearing this nume, 

IJ/striblltion,-Estimuted urea ill 1921), 3,474 acres, );I'OWll in the WiIlumette 
Vulley of Oregon, 


SYllollym,-Zimmerman. 


SIDtPIlISE 

Dcscripfioll,-Plunt spring habit, lnte, micl·tull to tan; stem slightly glau. 
cous beforc maturity, whih', mld·strong to strong, coarse; leu\'es I)roa<1; Hpike 
uwnleted, ehn'ute, dense, erect; glullws glahrous, white, mid·long, mill.wlde; 
shouldel's mid·wide, oblHille 1'0 S(JlIal~e; heal\!'; witle, obtuse, 1 mill long; UWII. 
lets several. 3 to Ii) IllIlI long; lwrnels whit!:', short to mid·long, Hoft, oml to 
ovate; germ slIlall to nlld·sized; ct~ease wide, deep; cheeks rounded to lingulaI';
brush mid·sized, mid·long, 

This wheat \'ul'ies so:newhut fl'om the preceding desel'lIltion, Sm'eral {lis. 
tinct types ha\'e been st'lected frol1l it, ulHI many llIore could be. Likp Defiance, 
the \'urlety wus not [lure When lirst distrilJutNI. 1t is a high·yleltling whl!llt 
when gt'own under very :favorahle cunditions und is well ndapted fO!' growing
under ilTigation. 

Histor/l,-SIlI'prise (I'eg. no, 20) WIIS originuted by Cyrus G, Pringle, in the 
Chulllplain Valley, neal' Chul'lotte, Vt.. in the late se\'(mties, ('olll'erning the 
origin of the mriety, ~lr. l't'ingle wl'ote the ltural Sew YOt'lWI' as follows: 

.. My No, '* (thus numhered only in salllpies of wll{'at sent to ['rof. Blount 
for trinl) is n cross Ilt'tween the Chile Club, the l'oft, white variety, whh,'ly 
grown in the l'acitic ('oa:-t, nnd the Mkhigan ('luh, 011('(, COlIllllon orer our 
Northwestern States, UlI(i('t' the nallle or l'rillgle's Survrisl', the l'lIUre stock 
was sold two or three )'('al'>; ago hy lilY agent to the COllllllissiollCl' of Agri.
cultUl'e, I.e Due, fOl' <list!'ihution" (12). 

It e\'i<lently WII'; wW<'I,r dil;trilJllt('rl in se\'eral "'estern States in the Pighties, 
1t was a<1\'prtised in (':tlifol'l1ia flll'ln paLl('l's at that: tilllP, hut with the declin<! 
of the wheat industl'Y in that State the identity of the \'al'iety heeflme lost. It 
latel' beeame Imowll IJr ~e\'l'I'al din'('rcnt; IHlIlIl'S. In ea Iifol'l1ia it hilS hel'n 
clllINi California G<'III , Bar, Ooltl('n Gute ('lUll, !-\lIIith Club, nntl ['rid€! of Cal!. 
fornill. In Utah it hUH heen grown as Culifornia ('llIh, Imperial Club, Silver 
Club, Excelsior, and Sib'er Chan'. The name Pl'inglc's SurlH'ise cont'inue<1 in 
use in Gra~'l' Hal'lI01' Count~·, WaSil., whpl"t, it \\'us introtlllt'C'd ahout IRSH, Aus. 
trallan Cluh is the name untler which the \'ari('ty is gl'own in Lnne County, 
Oreg, California GPIII is thl' nUlIIl' under whidl the \'llriety was grown uncI 
distl'ihuh'<1 h~' nl(' Califol'niu Agricultural l~xnt'I'iment Station beginning about 
IS!)!) (20). Uniycn;ity Gelll has al;:o bepn US('(1 hy the Ca I ifol'l1 i!l Agl'ieulturlll 
EX]ll'I'im()lIt 8ta t ion. "'hHe RlIl':!;ian wus used for the "al'iety by the ·Wash. 
ington Agl'ieuli ural I~Xlll'rimellt Station, 

Di.yfriulliioll.-EJstilllated area ill I!):!\), 2,1,071 aeres, grown in Califomiu, 
Colorado, Orl'gon, Vtah, Wa::;hington, and WYOming, mostl~' under the syno
nyms here rec'ol'decl. 

8J11/0nl"'I'~.-J\ustl"lllian ('It.h, nay, California ('lull, C'alifcwnia GPIIl, Cali. 
foruin Glory, ExcelSic)!', Goillen Gate Clul), IIIlLle::lal Club, Pridc of California, 
P\'ingll"s Surprise, SilYel' ChaIT, Sil\'er Club, SllIith ClUb, University Gem,
White Itusslan, 

DICKT.OW 

Dc.~c/'i[lfiOI/.~-])i('klow clifT!'l's frolll Surprise in IH\Ylng spikes slightly longer 
and hlxc\' and stems lind IC'll\'es 1Il1leh 1II0re glaucous (1Ilrilll-: the heading altd 
blossollling stages of gl'o\\'th, rt is It high·yieldlng rnri(~t,y ulttler irrigation, 
but will shattcr badly if ulloWNl to become overriLle befor() harYl'st. Sr1ilws,
glumell, HltC.! kl11"1wls IU'(' !;hoWIt in pInto 7, lJ, 

I[j.~fo/'II.-Dieklow (I'Pg. no. 21) WlIS develO]l('(] b)' seie('tiolt nnd Is lIluch 
more uniform t1HUl Surllrisp, 'rill' origin nf this strahi oC Surprise wheat has 
been reeol'lll'd by Aicher (2a, fl. ~O) liS follows: 

"1\1r. ,lames HClll~', of Vtah COUllty, Utull, ohtuined SOme Clllifol'llilt ('Iuh 
wheat frOIll nortlWI"I1 ('ulifol"llin lind see<letl .it on his fal'lII. Excellent r('!:;ults 
were obtainc'!l, lind he c':rlleel the uttention of his nC'igllbor, :\11', Riehal'll 1..0\\" to 
his new wheHt, 1\11', 1.0\\' obtained SOllie nud grew It. lIe noticed that lhe 

http:DICKT.OW
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wheat cont.:Jned different types and proceeded tc. select the type which he 

llked best. He grew this selection for se\'el'al years, und the nelghhors soon 

begun clumoring for' Dick' Low's wheat. As the wheat becanllJ slll'eud o\'er 

that section of Utah, it lost its Ilersonal connection with' Dick' Low and be

came known simply ns Dlcklow ",twat." 


Irwin Dlcklow is the nnlne used for Il selection of Dlcktow dc:.'cloped by 

CUI'I D, Irwin, Twin Fulls, lclllho, und is ('\'ell more uniform than Dieklow itself, 


In southern Iclnho the millers prefel' DI('ldow to other Yllrleties fOl' the soft 

",hent flour tl'l1de because it Ill'olluces a low-protein, very white lIour. 


Dlcklow hns replaced such yarietics IlS Defiam'e ami Colorado Sllecial under 

irrigation, 


Dl.stribtltioll,-The estlmnted ncrpl\~e of Dit'klow de('I'Plls(J(1 fI'olll Hi4,HOO 

IlCl'eS in 11119 to 115,1)47 acres In J!):!4 hut incrca!;('(] to !!f.l3,4!!1 1I('I'eS In 1!l2!J, 

The lutter nCl'cuge \\'US repol'!ed frolll 10 SluH's, liS showII in ligure 20, Dicklow 

is most witlel~' ~rown under h'riglilion ill southern 

Idaho, where it wns introduted In 1!)12 lind 1m3, 


SYIIOIIYlIIs,-Irwhl Dlcklow, Jim Holly, 

QUALITY 

DC8cri/ltion,-1'Innt s[)J'inl-( habit, enrly, short to 

mid-bill; stem white, st.rollg; spike a wnlct:ell, fmii

iorlll, mid-dl'lIse, crect to IIIl'lilled, easily shu ttcn'lI ; 

Irlumcs glabl'ous, yellowish white, short, wille; shoul

dttrs wide, oblique to s{Juure; Iil'uks wide, IIcu(e, O,U 

mm 10111-(; awnlcts sevel'lll, 5 to 2:) 111111 IOllg; kernel:; 

white, !;hort to mid-long, hllrd, oVIII; ~\!I'm lIIill-sizeli; 

cl'cuse mid-wide, mid,deep to deep; ('hl'('ks roulJ(le\l; 

bl'ush lIIill-slzed, lIIid-long, Spikes, I-(lulIIl's, alHi kel'

nels of Quulity nre shown In lllnte S, A, 


Qualit~' Is a spring wheat: and is not wlul('I' lIarll~' 

when filII sown, It Is rcslstant to SOIlll' forms of 


!.'UHlHl·l 20,-Dlstrihutioll ofbunt lind shutters \'cry hadly ill al'Y cliIllH('S, Dh-klow wlw"t In 1929,
IIis/o/'u,-Quality (reg, 110, 23) WIIH first ili!>!Tih ]~st imHtcti urPIL. ~U3.421 


utell by Luthel' Burbank, of Suntu HOl'lI, CnJif" in 
 ncres. 
1918, In his catalog or New StaIHlal'd Grains (1)5) in 

liJ18, Mr, llurhunk's tlrst llllblhlhed statl'lI1l'nt ('oll(,l'I'nlng Quality wheat is 

os follows: 


.. ~Phis season I off(!r u superior early liard white wheat suited to nil l'Ilmlltes 
whcreYel' whellt tan be grown; us II !;U111 IIll'l' wlwllt in I hc colli fIll' 1I01'thern 
climntcs IIn(1 as It win\('r CI'OP in thc l~uit('d Stlltes und most whent-~rowlng 
l'ollntl'ies, It If; eSlleclally 1I(lapte(1 also (0 short seasons lind solis and dry 
('iimlltcs, A supcriOl' whitt' milling wheat which mal(cs the hest light, sweet, ~ 
uutrltiou:,; iJl:(,11(1 aud )llll<lry, • • * 'rhis clIrly, har(ll' 'Quulity' wheat 
which I offer this sellSOIl will1l0t :rieill liS lIlu('h liS sOllle of the coarse mncarOili 
whents In some wal'lll, dry sections, hut for j!l'lleral culture, with its unmmal 
hardiness lind extn'mc earliness. ulliformity, sULleriol' milling lind brentl-Illaldng 
qualities, it stnnds ulone, It most n'sl'mlJles in nil thl'!;c respects the hard 
northern whent 'PI:izc ~IHr<ll1is', hut hns u "itl'POllS white hel...Y of quite 
cllffercnt npllearnnce nnd ()llIllity ami of: about the sallie specltlc gl'llyity IlS 
granite," 

The seed wns orlglnlllly sold at $5 perpollud, 01' $45 for 10 pounllH, l.e" at 
the rute of $270 n bushel. COI]('el'ning these cxtra\'agant claims ,l1l'~ jlrices, 
Bullcr (14. 11, 235) has IIInde thl' following (~oll1l1l('nt: 

"But lilt', I~ul'hnnk Is only just 11l'~illning his wOI'I, liS lin Introcl\lt('r of 
, new whcnts, lind the writer eanllot help f('eling that In penning hl!:; IIdYCI'ti!';c

lIlPnt of QUlllity he nlluwetl his enthusilll'illl for hif; new ('1'1'('111 to he mixed 
a little too freely with hiS i1ik, * • * ,,'h('n Mr, BUl'bunk !.ells us thnt 
QunUty * * • has !wl'lll'ls with nhout the sume !'pPl'ifie gl'u\'ity us 
gronite, surely he is mldressing us in the lang'lIl1l-(C of hYllel'iJole," 

ThePllIsbllry .!J'!onr l\1iI1f; ('0,. of )linn('IIJloIiS,i\llnll" distributed sced of 

Qunlity wheat In North nllkotll. Sonth Dul;ota, nlHl i\llnncsotn about 192!-J. 


lJi,~tribllfio",-Thc esthnatp(] ncreugc of Quality in('I'ens('(1 from a few ('xpcrl

mentnl ncres in 1020 to n,870 1I('r\'s in J!)!!4 IIntl to 131,R4:! IlC,'r('s in 1920, It 

Is grown princillully .in North Duknt-ll, South Dakota, Minnesota, nnd Idllho, 
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although it was reported in 11 States. The 1929 distribution is shown In 
figure 21. 

SYIlOltllflt8.-Burbank's Quality, QUalilltlne, Itusslan Quallntine, Siberian, 
Sowmer's Triple Cross. 

WHIT£ }-EDEn.-I.TION
'. 

De8criptimt.-Plant spring babit, early, short to mid-taU; stem white, strong, 
spike uwnless, oblong, mid-dense, erect; glullJes gillbrous, wblte, ShOI·t, wide; 
sbou1i!el's wide, "quure; beal;:s lIarl'ow, acnte, 0.5nllll long; uwnlets wallting 
or nearly so; kernels wbite, short, semihard to liard, omte, with tl'l1n('ute tip; 
germ mid-large; crease mid-wide, mid-deep: checl;:s rounded; brush mill-sized. 
mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of White Federation are shown in plate 
8, B. 

This variety is very similar to Hard l~edel'Uti()n, except that it bas white 
instead of brown glumes lind is taller lind more uniform in height. The kel'lJels 
arc not quite so bard. It bas prol'ed to be a high-yiellling wheat in some 
sections of Cnlifornia, Oregon, and Washington. 

History.-White Jj'ederuUon (reg. no. 25) is a selection from Federation 
(145). The following sentence indiclltes its oL'igin: 

.. The seed (hard !;:ernels selected from Fedel'lltion by 1\1r. J. T. l'rldltam, 
trom which ,Hard Federation originated) was pl'opagated, and in 1!)10 the 

o('cnrrellce of w hit e 
IlCncls WIlS noticed lind 
from then until 1912 
distinctly white IlCads 

.' 	 were common 1I1l10ng the 
brown" (22, [I. 664). 

The nllme .. Wbite 
Federation" has been 
usC<.! for the wheat at 
tile CowL'a Experiment 
Farm. New South Wales, 
A1Istralia, since 1015, 
when a fleld of 3 acres 
of the Ynriety was 
grown (l61r). 

FIGUIIIl 21.-DlstrIlJtlt\on of Qunllty \Vh~llt In HJ:!O. Est!· It WIIS introduced Into 
mlllc(l area, 131,842 !lerCH. the United States by the 

Ullitetl States Dellllrt
ment of Agriculture (215) in 1910 (F.P.I. 42104), when 5 OIllICCS of seed were 
pl'cscnted by A. E. V. Richardson, agricultural slIperinteuli('nt of tIle Depart
ment of Agriculture at Melbourne, Victoria, .Austl'lllia. It WIIS iirst grown 

~ in a 5-foot row at the Sherman County Branch Station, Moro, Oreg., in 1!)lt). 
In 1018 it WIIS lIrst grown lit the United States Plant Introduction (lunlen, 
Chico, CIIUI'., and because of Its high yield at that point it Wllf; ill('reased 
and distr.ibuted in 1920 for conlIuerciul growing in California (65, [I. B.n. 

Distrilmtwll.-The estimated urea oC White l~ederation wus 1,311 acres 
in 1924 and 38,401 acres in lOW, grown in California and Nevada. 

REGENERATED DEF!ANC~l 

DC8crilltiolt.-Plant spring habit, late, tall; stem glaucous when green; 
white, mid-strong; spike IIwnJetell, linear'oblong, mid-dense, erect to inclined; 
glumes glabrous, white. mid-long, lIarrow; shoulUers nunow, obliQue: tIJ :'\quar~; 
beaks narrow, triangular, acute, 0.8 to 1.5 mm loug; awnlets severnl, 3 to 15 
mm long; kernels white, short, hard, broadly ovnl to ovate; germ mill-sized; 
crense wide, deep; cbeeks usulIlly angular; brush mid-slzec1, mid-Ioug, sometimes 
co11nred. 

This variety differs from Deflunce In being later and tullC!' IInll In having a 
longer Iwd bronder spi\.e lind II shorter and ll11rdCl~ kernel. The I;:ernl'l ditTers 
from Dicklow in being shorter and hardel' aud in having' II deepel' crease. 

lIistorIl.-Regenerntec1 Defiance (reg. uo. 27) is oue of severnl selections of 
Defiance wheat made by A. J!J. Blount at the Colorado Agricultural Experiment 
Station. In 1903 A. R. Danielson found this pnrticular selection In a bottle 
marked Detlnnce, whicb Professor Blount had left some 12 years previously. 
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Be sowed all of the seed found, about 00 Iternels, but only 3 produced seed. 
This seed was grown and further selected and increased until 1907, when It 
was distributed as "Itegenerated Dellance." 

Distriblltion,-Grown mostly under Irrigntion .In Colorado and Utab. The 
distribution of this strain of Defiance cannot be separated from Defiance Itself. 

NEW ZEALAND 

Doscrlptloll,-Plnnt spring hnbit, midseason to late, tall; stem white, strong; 
spike awnleted, lInenr-oblong, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long, nurrow; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to elevnted; beaks m1d-wlde, 
obtuse, 0,5 to 1 nun long: awnlets few, 3 to 30 11\11\ long; kernels white, mld
long to long, soft, ovate; germ mid-sized; creaSe mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long, 

This val'lety is very simiIul' to Puclflc Bluestelll, but it differs principally in 
IUI\-lng a longer lind luxel' spike, IlIlrrowel' slll)ulUers, and larger kel'nels, 

Histol"II,-'.rhe orig-in of. New Zeuland (reg, no, 28) Is undetermined. It Is 
possibly the Ble lie 7.klund of Fl'Unce, descl'ibed by Heuze (118, p, 79). Accord
ing to J, H, '''ittuer, count~· agent, Vernlli, Utuh, Nmv Zealand whent WIIS 
Introduced into Utah about 1890, where It hilS been grown spurlngly until the 
present time. 

Dislribuli.oll,-The estimated nren of New Z(luiuntl deereased from 4,630 
lIeres in 1024 to 881 ucres in 1020, gl'own In Idaho and Utah. 

SVI£OIIIII11,~,-Ninety-Day, Ruby, 

OURRAWA 

Dcscription,-Plnnt spring habit, curly, short to mld-tull; stem white, strong; 
!'plke IIwnleted, clavate, oense, erect: glumes glabrous, yeiJowish white, short, 
wi(le; shoul<1ers wide, oblique to square; benks brond, obtuse, 0,5 lIun long; 
aWlllets severnl, I) to 20 nun long; Iwrnels white, mid-long to long, soft, ovnte; 
gel'm mid-sized; crense wide, deep; cheeks ungulai'; brush small, short, 

The kel'lIels 01' CUI'rUWtI nl'(' sofh'r thun UlOS(, of BnUl't, t.he spring Yllrietr 
most extl!llsh'el~' growll ill ('('ntr:1l "Tnshington, 

lIi,~tory,-According to Seott (189), CUl'l'uwa WIIS bred by n, Pye, at Dookle 
Agricultural College, Victoria, Austruiia, hy crossing an unnamed hybrid be
tween Northern Champion uml Cl'etllll with Little Club, Cretan is a durum 
whent. Curruwa (l!',P,I. 42105) wus first Introduced into the United States 
by the United Stutes Department of Agriculture from seed furnished by A. E, V, 
Richarl.lson oC Melbourne, Victoria, Austrulia, in 101G, It was tested at several 
expC!'illlellt stlltion!; in tht, westel'll purt of the United States ano wns distributed 
from the experiment StUtiOIl at "Taterville, 'Vllsll" in 1028, 

Distriblll·ion,-Since ]030 Curl'awa hilS been gl'own commercially in Douglas 
County, Wash" where it is liked because of Its eurllness and stilI strnw. 

PlLORAW (THOMPSON CLUU) 

DC80rlptioll,-Plunt spl'ing habit, midseason, mid-tall, stem white, strong; 
spike uwnleted, cluvate, dense, erect; glumes glubrous, white to yellowish, short, 
wide; slJOlllliers mill-wide to wide, I;quure to elevated; beuks narrow, acute, 
oG to 1 IIII1l long; IIwnlets severul, 8 'to 40 Jilin long; kernels white, mid-long to 
lOlli', soft, ovate, distinctly Iltllnped; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep 
to deep,llitted; checks rounded; brush large, mid-long to long, 

This vllriety Is very siml1l1r to SIII'prise, but differs principally in being 
earlier IIUel shorter and ill huvlng 1II0re numerous und longer nwnlets and 
longer Hnd Illlllljled kel'llels, 

Histo/'l/.-Hugh A, Cruwford, Nupa, CaUf., obtained Pilcraw (reg, no. 29) 
frol11 II neighbor who said h£! had noticed an unusual stool of whellt nenr an 
unfrequented rOUll and who cut it when ripe allli stllrted experimenting with 
It, Mr, Crawford bought the origilllli seed in 1013 uml increllsed it until In 1917 
he hnll 300 acres b'l'owing lit Winters, Callf, He nllmed it Pllcraw Enormous 
and distributed It, 

Distributioll.-Estimated urea in 1929, 13,408 acres. Grown as Thompson 
Club in the YakIma Vulley of Washington, 

SlInonVtn,.-Pllcruw Enormous, Thompson, Thompson Club, White Russian. 
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mCE 

DC8C";ptioll,-Plant winter lUlult, early, mid-tall; stem white, mid-strong;spike uwnletcd, fusiform. dense, el'cdj glumc;; glaurous, white. short. mid-wide;shoulders mld-wlde, ouli!}ue to squure; ueaks neurly wUlltlng; uwnlets few, 1to 10 mm long; kernels pille red, short to mid-long, soft. orate; germ !llllall tomid-sized j creuse mid-wide. shullow tv In hI-deep j cheeks uugulur; urush mid,sized, mid-long,
This variety ls vel'.\' slmllur to Zilllnwrllllln but differs principally in hu\'lnga more fuslfol'lll although «ellser spike lind hnrder kemels,
Hixtol'//,-'I'he OJ'lglrl of nice (reg, no, aO) 
 Is undetermined, ulthough it IsknoWli to ue lin old vuriety 111 the United Stlltes, In 1883 It was flr'st reportedus II "new nLrlety tested hy M,IP,P,. Mount 1'lellsllnt. Ontario ClIUllty, N,Y,"(157. p, (i,;7), lind it 11180 wus mellti(JIII'U In thut year by C, S, Plumu (162,II, 810) In II paper entitled" The Whellts of the World", reucl lit the BlltuvluInstitute, In the Sout:hel'n Stutes till' nume Hed Mill' Is lI)1plied to II vllrletyuppal'ently Ic:entlcul with Hlce,
Di.~tri/Jllti()II,-BRtilllutpcl IIrell In 1020, (i,GOa ucres, grown III Georglll, Kentucky. MhiSlsslll)ll, North CIII'oIiIlU. '1.'l'III1l'SSee, nlld Wcst Virglnlu.
~'YlIOJlYIJI,Y.-Enl'ly·lUce, Ued ~llIY, ned nice, White RiCe, 

MINIIAIUlI 

DC'sC'/';ptioll,-I'lllllt willter 1111\)lt, mhiselll:!on. mid-tnll; stem white, slender,mitl-stl'ollg; spike u\I'lIletecl, (uslfol'lll, 1lli(I,(JCII!SC. erect; ~IUlIIl?S gillurous, white,mid-long, IIUI'I'OW; 8houhl(~rs lIa ....ow. Wlllltillg to ohllque; heaks wide, outuse,1 mill long j a WIIII'l8 sC\'el'nl, those 011 the nppel' third or spike usually Incurved,2 to 1[; 111111 IOllg; kel'lll'ls red, RhOl't to mld-lollg. Roft to semlhul'd, ovute;gel'llI smull; ('I'Cuse mid-wide, lIIid-dpeJl; cheeks usnully rounded j brush mldsized, mid-long, ~I'his is (jill' of the IIIOf<t ",llItPI' hardy wheut!'! gl'OWlI,J[i.~to"!1,-1\lillhardl (1'C'g, liO, :U) ",ai; {)I'igillut.ed at the Mlnnesotu AgrieultUl'ld EXPl'I'illH'lIt Statioll, It is onc of till' progPlly of 1I ('ross made betweenO()esslI (felllule) lIlId 'I'nrkpy (111111(') in 1!l02, whplI W, M, TIuys wus In chnrgeof the plullt bl'eetiillg, Se\'('I'ul selectiolls from this cross grown In 1010showed nllulllIlIl prolllisp rOl' \1'1111('1' hurdiness. IIlId, uftel' furthel' experimentsl'epOl'ted b,r liuyes ulld Om'hel' (107, liP, 17-28), the llIost hUl'dy strulll (Minn.No, 1(05) wus IIUllI('U :\lInlllll;<11 lIIal distriuuted,
Di,Ylri/Jl/lio/l,-I~stilllutcd IIrl'u ill 1020, SHU lIeres growll In 1\lInllesotll,81/J/OIIII/ll,-~[illlll'sotn ~o, 1GOG, '1.'hls is tile Miunesotu uceession numberunder whleh l\linhal'lli WIIS growu uutllit WIIS IIl1l1led, 

J.o"'TlIOUS~: 

Dcscri/lt;oll,-l'lnllt Willit'I' hnhlt. midSenl"on, mid-tllll; stem white, mid-strong;spike !Iwulete<l, fll~irol'lu, IllW-<lpnse, inelllled; glunll's glllhl'ous, white, Illldlong, mid-wide; RllOlIldl'l'R Wllllllllg to nIlI'l'OW, oulique; IWllks wide, obtuse,1 111111 long; IIwlllctl; severn I, ;; to 30 111111 long j k(,ruels red, mid-Ioug, Hoft,omit'; genn slIIull; CI'('lIse mid-wide, IIIld-deep; cheekF. usuully IIngular; hrush81111111, mid-long,
Thel'(~ is f;OllJe eOIl(uslol1 us to tile Id('ntlty of t.hls vuriet.\', It frequentlyhilS hl'CII I'efe....ed to II!; whitt, 1,l'l'll(>lel1 lind oftell h; confused with the KofodvUI'II,-t.\',
lIi8/orl/,-A whent hy the name of T..orthouse hus heen grown III Utah sincelliJont: J800, 'I'll(! smnllie fI'olll whkh WCI'C gl'OWII the plllnts descI'luen Iluovewus ohtuilled by the Nl'phi suh;;wthm. Nephi, Utllh, fl'OIll the Stute Ilgl'kult11l'II1 cX(J<'I'hlll'nt stlltion lit Logan in 1\)0,1. The origin of r,oCthouse (reg, 110,32) cunllot ue IH'(,ul'at('I~' tl'lll'pd, Hud ('ollsillel'llhll' COllfU81011 exists IlS to wbetherthe Yari!.'ty ol'iginully WIIS u white-k('l'nele(j or l'ed-kel'lIc1ed whellt, Accol'(lIl1gto .T, B, Nelsoll, till' nll'l(,t:y bl'('IIUH' ('stllullshelJ in Utnh fl'om seell dl!ltl'luutedhy u 1\[r, T..ofthouse, II flll'lIIel' 1\ t I'lIl'Udise, Utll h, IIllont HI IIllies south of LOglIlI,1\11', Nelsou stutes thllt In 180a 01: IS!H, In II conversation with 1\11', I..ofthousereglll'ding th(' best vlll'ie/ies ot: wlH'ut for dry fllrming, he WIIS told thut1\lr, T.oftlHlIIi'lC hall J'ecph"e<l II slllllple of soft white whiter whellt from theDlIlted Stutes Depnrtlllellt ot Agr!t'ultul'c II yellr 01' two prevIously, whIch 
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promised to produce large yields Ilnd was a good ml1ling wheat. He stated 
that he had sufficient seed on han!1 lit that time to sow a good acreage, 
that he was going to sell it to the {h·y furmers at market Ylllue, lind that 
he had named the wheat Lofthollse. The wheat was hal·dy, stun{Ung the 
winter better than other varieti('s, and soon hecmne the most extensivelr 
grown winter wheut In northern Utah nllll southerll Iduho. "'hile the above 
statemellt shows that the wheat originally WIlS white kemeled, the wheat 
g.·own at Nephi, Utah, since 1!)(}l Is red ke>rneled. 

Di8triblltion.-Estimated area In 1\)29, 5,630 acres, grown ill Utah and Idaho. 
Part ot this distribution was reported as white kel"llclpd. 

8"nonllnJ8.-Wlnter TAL Salle, Wintel· Nellis. Winter I"t Rnlle is thought 
to be the name uncler ·which the whent Illtcr named Lofthouse was sent to Utah 
by the' Unitecl Stlltes Delllu-tmellt of Agl"il'ultUl'e. 

LEAP 

Dcscrlptiono-Plunt winter hubit, eu.·ly, mld-tull; st('m wllite, mid-strong; 
spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-densc to lax, illl'lilll'{l to 1l0dlliflg, l'lIslIy shntten'd; 
glumes glabrous, ye:lowlsh white, mid-Iollg, IUId-wide; shoulders mid-wille, 
oblique to square; bonks wide, nCllte, 0.5 lUlU long; IIWII
lets few, 3 to 10 mm 101lg; kern!'ls rcd, mid-long, soft, 
o\'ute; germ smull; crense mld-widc to wid(', mid-decp; 
cheeks usunlly Iln/-,rnlnr; brUSh small, mld-Iongo Spik('s, 
glumes, am} kernels of I.cllp wlwat ure shown in pilltc 
9, .<1. 

Hi8torll.-Lcap (rego noo 35) Is r!'portt'd to hll\'(' 
orlginnted from n single plant founll in H 1I('ltl of 1\[('{11
tcrrunean by a son of J_ R. LClll', or "ho).:inluo ~'rolll 
the five heads gathered In 1\)01, l\ll·. T.eap inCJ"('al;l('(1 the 
wheat IIntil 1905, when be thresh!'d 100 \.IuHlwls ).:rown 
from 10 bushels of seedo T. "'0 "'00<1 & Sons, s('l'dsnl('n, 
at Richmond, "ao, first dlstrlhutl'!1 thc Yarit'll' liS I.cap's 
Prolific. Gorwral distribution of the wh!'n I st.a 10tC<l 
about 1007, ancl It since hns become ,,!,ry popular (138, 
110 44).

DistrilJllti01lo-Estimnte!l .urCR In 1!l2f1, 673,!il:3 n('I°l'S, FIr:t'UIl !!20-DIRtrlllll
g!"Own in 12 Stutes. liS shown in IIgmO{> 220 tloll of I."IlJl ",I","t

III 1(12Uo Estlmutcd 
S'lmO/llflll-~o-Hllstings PrOlific, Leup's Prolillc, "'oods nrea, U7:J,OW nCL·Ct).

Prolific, Woolf. 
1'l'ItKOt' 

Dr,~rrllltiono-l'lunt wlnh'r hnhlt, llll!IHPIISOn, Il1hHnll to tnll; stem white, 

mill-strong: sp!\'l' uWIlI(>tl'!I, fusiform, mlll-dC'IlRl', no(hlill~: ).:hulll's glnbloolls, 

white, short, widc; shouhlcrs wldt', ohlique to sqll:UO!'; h('aks lllhi-widc, obtuse, 


1 Ilun long; Hwnll'ts s('vpral, G to 25 mm long; 

kCl"lwls red, short to mid-long, SClllihnr<l, ovute to 

ellipticul; gelom micl-sir-cd; erNI!"c lllill-wldl', mld

(WCP; ch(!eks rounlicd; hmsh mld-slr-('d, mid-Iongo 


]'urko( is II soft red wlnt!'.· wh('at with a scmi
hnrd tcndcIlC~'o It l1!1llally shows some hard ker
IIcls uud Is oftpn f(mrled mix('!l on the lIlurket. 
Spik('s, glulll!'s, lind I,erncls of I'mokof are shown 
In plutl' 9, B. 

]!i.~IOfJIo-':l'nrkof (l"l'go rlOo 2(;:3) was prodnced 
from It hybrid twtw('cn Mlchif!an Ambel· and Mllln
kuf madc in 1m2, uucI last sel('ctcd In 1915, Itt the 

FIOURF. 2ao-Dlstrlhutlon of I'lInlue Unh"('rslty Af!ricnlt:nrul EXPl'rlment Stu
l'urkor whellt In lO:!!l, I<:s- liono It wus t\istrihutl't1 ubout 192,1 and registered 
timuterl IIr(,II, lOIl,SlUllcl"(,s. (liS) ns Ull imjJlomocti \Ouloletx in ]!)2!)0 Its superior 

churacter::; u!"e high yit'ld uutlet" lmliunu COll

ditlons, outstauc1ing winter hardlnl';;l;, stilI st:l"IlW, locsistunl"e to 15hatterillg, und 
ability to stand in the 1I!'ld wlthont loss rot· n long time uftl'r the crop is l:ipe. 

Distrilmtiollo-Estlmuted urea In lO:.!9, 10!),SlG acrcs, gl·0Wll In 4 States, U8 
shown In tlgure 23. 
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De8cription.-Plnllt winter hublt, eUI'ly, mld-tuU; stcm ",11lh', mld-sl~ollg; 
spikes awnleted, oblong-fusiform, IUld-denl'.~, creCt to in(~lIned; glulIlcs glabrous, 
white, short, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, obliqUe to square; bcaks wiae, ob
tuse, 0.5 mm long; awulets few, a to 10 nun long; k/)rllels pule red, llSlllllly 
short, soft, ovate; germ smull to mid-sized; crense lIIid-witle, wid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush small, mid.!ong. 

Zimmerman is slnillar to lrull:1., but c1lffers princlpa-tly In being earlier lind 
huvlng white straw and a smaller I,erncl. 

Hislo,-y.-Zimmcrman (reg, 110. 37) is reported to hllve been originated about 
1837 neur Frederick, 1\1d" by Hcnry Zimlllel'UlHn, who noticed threc heads of 
singular appellrance nCIll' the edge of one of his whcat Jleills, 'l'hey wcre su,'ed, 
the seed sown and Increased, and ut the cnd of the sixth year he had o,'cr 00 
bushels; In the sevcnth year the wheat was sold to the public (118), ~'he 
kernel is described us .. of a rich yeIlow," This might in<1lcate thnt it was a 
white-kernel cd wheat. From 1847 to 18UO the nall1e ,I Ziuuncrllllln" wa!; 
applied In literature to both a white Il!Hl Il red Wheat, !te[creu<:e!! to red
kerneled Zimmerman wheut In the lifties show It WIlS widely gl'O\\'1I In Mary
IUlld, Vlrginlu, und Pennsylvunia, HlId by the cui'll' nineties It was lUI illlportant 
whcat III c/lstern KuII SHS. 

Distl'ibution.-The cstlmalcd nrell of Zimmerman dccI'cllsed :from 12,000 
acres in 1910 to IOU acres in 1924, and thc variety was not reported In 1020. 
It wus formerly grown In KUllSUS und Missouri. 

WALKER 

Descl'iption.-Plnnt winter habit, early to mif1scuson, mid·tull to tuJl; stem 
white, strong; spll;:e llwnleted, obiong-fusiforlll, mid·dense, illelined; glllllles 
glabl'ous, white, short, wide; shoulders mid-Wide, oblique to rounding; bellks 
wide, obtuse, 0,5 mm lo:ag; uWllletsfew, 3 to 10 111111 long i kcme/;; [J11le red, 
mid-long, soft, oYate; "germ mid-sized i crease mi!l-wide, mld·deep; chceks 
rounded; brush $lIlall, mid-Iollt;, 

Walkcr difTers from Zimmerman In bcing slightly later IIIltl taller tlnd hilS 
a more inclincd spike, widel' glumes, and larger Iwmels 1l1ll1 g('t'm. 

His/org.-The origin of WolkeI' (reg, no, 38) is undl't:el'll1lncd. It Is Imown 
to be Utt old yurlety of the eastcrn United S\:ltcs and was being I'CpllH'cd by 
Tnppahunnock in Jackson County, N.C., In 1871 (79, fI, 131). 

Dis/ribution.-Estil1lnte<1 urca in 1!J20, 1,1,13 nCl'cs, grown ill 'rCIlI1('SSee, Okla
homa, KentUcky, and North Cllrolinll, 

IIAIIVr.ST QUEEN 

DcscriptiOIl.-Plllnt wlntcr habit, midseasnn, toll; stem white, strong; spike 
Ilwnleted, oblong, dellsc, eJ'(~ct to inclined.; glumes glabrous, whit!', IIlld-long, 
mid-wide; shouiliers wid(', oblique to square; beaJ;:s wide, obtuse, O.G lIIm long; 
awnlets few, 3 to 10 111111 long; kerllels dull red, mill-long, soft, o\'llte; gcrm 
mid-sized; crellse mid-wide to wide, mid-!leep; cheel,s rounLlcd; brush micl
sized, mirl-Iong. 

Hurvest Qu/)en Is distinct in hn"ing tjlll, bright, strong i'tl'llw und n. thick 
oblong spike. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of this YIlI'iely IIrc shown in pillte 
10, A_ 

Hi,~tory,-The history of H/Il'Yest Queen (rcg, no, 30) is not definit('ly known, 
Th!! nnme .. Hnl'\'cst Quecn II was used eurly fo\' a white wtwnt, but tlli!'! llse 
apparently has beeo diSt'ontinuecl. ~'he ellt'lier llill1l(,S un(ler which the whent 
<1escl·tbed above wus knowu wcre Black Scn Ilnd It!'d Cross. 'rile lIallW Hm·yest 
Queen Is clnimed by E, S, Marshall,· of De Soto, Kilns" to hnye been applied 
to the Variety by him. He selected n tnll, }»)'omising stool of the whcat froJll 
sOllie other variety in 1SfJ5., Increascd It in 1SOil, nlH1 lHllIled it in ]807. Mr. 
Mnrshnll stated thnt he seleetet1 the name TIm'vest Queen beellnse lie thought 
he hll(1 u better wheat thnn Harvest King, wl)leh WIIS then beiu!! widely nth'er
tiset! by the J. A. E"eritt Seed Co., of Inu1:ulllvolis, 111(1. ll'or scYel'ul YCIll'S be 
nnd his father, Conrad l\Iul'shull, continued ("0 select the vllriety, l\lol:;t of thc 
Harvest Queen grown in Johnson COUllty, KIIIIS" and vlciuity IlpjJlu'ently i8 

• Interview by J. A. Clark, S. C. Salmon, ami C, m, Graves, June 6, 11)21. 
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from seed originally distributed from the Marshall farm. Harvest Queen wheat 
was advertised and distributed by the Barteldes Seed Co., of Lawrence, Kans., 
and by the J. A. Everitt Seed Co., of Indianapolis, Ind. The latter firm (88) 
claims to have distributed it. first in 1800, which scarcely could be possible if 
Mr. "il'Iarshal\ is correct in his dates. 

Black Sea is a name used for the variety ill Doniphan County, Kans. An
other variety known by this name was an important winter wheat in Wisconsin 
in 1849 (5S, p. 205). This name also has long been used in the United States 
for a bearded. spring wheat. 

Red Cross is another name under which the above-described wheat has been 
grown in Illinois, Indianll, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, and Nebraska. 
The name has been commonly used for the Harvest Queen variety in Missouri 
since about 189;. It may be an earlier name for the variety than Harvest 
Queen, but as the name "Red Orobs" lU1s been applied to other varieties as 
well as to Haryest Queen, the latter name is used here. 

Distribution.-The estimated area of Harvest Quccn decreased from 1,00;,600 
acres in 1919 to 359,85; acres in 1929. This latter acreage was grown in 10 

'.rhis variety is marl;:ed by its broad, nodding spike and the very glaucous 

States, as sllOwn in fil,'llre 24. 
SYIIOll'l/llls.-Black Sea, Canadian, Cana

dian Fife, Golden Van, Imported S(!otch, 
Italian 'Yonder, Kansas Queen, May Queen, 
New 100, ,oregon Red, Pmilie Queen, Prize
taker, Red 01'OSS, Salzer's Prizetaker, Vir
ginia Reel, Winter Queen. 

PROSPERITY 

Dcscri.ptioll.-Plant winter habit, midsea
son, mid-taU; stem glaucous when green, 
white, strong, coarse; spike awnleted, linear
oblong, broad, mid-dense, nodding; glumes 
glabrous, white, mid-lung, wide; shoulders 
wide, oblique to square; beaks wide, obtuse, 
1 mm long; awnlets few, 3 to 10 lllm long; 
kernels red, mid-long, soft, ovate, germ mid
sized; crease wide, deep; cheeks angular; 
brush mid-sized, mW-long. 

FIGURE 24.-Dlstribution ot Harvest 
Queen wheat In 1!J!1!J. }]stimnteu' 
urea, :~50,857 ncres. 

appearance of the entire plant while immature. Piate 10, B, shows spikes, 
glumes, and kernels of this variety. 

Histol"]l.-Prosperity (reg. no. 40) was originated by A. N. Jones, of Newark, 
Wayne County, N.Y. Mr. Jones first called it No.8, but later named it Ameri
can Hronzc.'o It was first advertised 11lId distributed in 1890 by Peter Hen
del'son & Co., seetlsmen, Of New York City, and was said by them to be the 
result oJ: a cross between Martin and Fultz (110). The name "Prosperity" 
callie Into use for the variety about 1895 (19). The origin of the name is 
undetermined, but the variety is now grown more widely as Prosperity tban 
as American Bronze, and as the former is a more desirable name it is here 
used. 

Di8trilJulio·n.-The tlistribution of Prosperity decreused from 46,000 acres in 
J919 to 4,2;5 acres in 1929, grown in Indiana, Missouri, Obio, and Pennsyl
vania. 

SJ/nonVlns.-American Bronze, Dutch, Hundred Mark, International No.8, 
Invincible, Michigan Red, No Name, No.8, Red Victory, Silver Chuff, 
'.rwentieth OentUl'y, Zinn's Golden. 

FORWARD 

De.~cripUon.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike awnletetl, oblong-fusiform, mid-den!"e, inclined; glumes glabrous, 
white, mid-long. mid-wide; shoulders oblique to squure; beaks wide, obtuse, 
0.2 mm long; awnlets few, 5 to 15 mm long, sometimes incurved; kernels red, 
mid-long, soft, ellipticnl; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, deep; cheeks 
angnlar; brush lllid-sizet1, mill-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Forward 
Ilre shown in plllte 11, B. 

10 Printed letterheads ot Mr. Jones. 
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Forward diffel's from Prosperity in beillg earlier and in having shorter 
beaks and Jonger awnlets, sOllletimes incnrved, 

IIistOl'y,-Forward (reg, 110, 41) WIIS originated by the department of plant 
breeding of tlie Corncl! Unh'cl'sity Agriculturul Experiment station, Ithaca, 
N,Y" ill cooperlltion with the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Uureau 
of Plant Imlustry, United Slutes Depal'fluent of Agriculture, During the 
<!xpel'illlentul stages it was knOwn as Cornell Selection 12:3--32, Concerning the 
variety, Doctor Love, who wus in charge of the cooperative experiments at 
Cornell, wrote as follows: 11 

"The l<'ol'ward is a white chaff, belll'r1Iess, red-kel'lleled wheat t:?l"cted out 
of a commercial lot of lJ'ulcastel' aud under test hus proved to b'~ winti'r hurdy 
alld a good yiclder, It lws outyie](]etl Fulel1ster and bills fPoir to be one of 
our best red-kerneled sOl'ts," 

Forwm'd is very different from Fulcaster from which it wus selected and 
muy hU\'e been It mixture 01' thc result of a nut! :'lll cross, 

Forwurd was lIrst distl'i1mtctl for commerciul growing in New York in the 
fall of 1020, 

Di,~/I'ibll/iol/,-The ('stimat('d al't'll of IN)l'wnrd in 1024 wus 4,!J87 acres and 
in 1029, 155,172 acres, grown ill 7 Stutes, us sbown in figure 25. 

liEU RUSSIAN 

D(',~el'ifltioll,-Plunt wiuter habit, lllt~, tnll; stem 
white, COllrRe, stl'ong; spike uwnleted, cluvute, 
dcnsl', ercct to Inclined; glumcs glabrous, wllite, 
mill-long, wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to 
SqIlUI'C; keel Incul'yed above; beaks wldc, obtuse, 
1 nlIlI long; II Willets fCw, 1 to 10 mm long; kernels 
I'NI, mill-long, sof.t, ovute, somctimes brondly ovate; 
gel'm SIllU!! to mid-sized; crellsc wide, deep; 
(')I('('ks usually rounded; brush mic1-size<1, mid-Ioug
to loug, 

Spikes, glum!!s, anll lwl'lIels of l{cd Russlull ure
F)(l{!II1C 2u,-Distrlhlltlon ot shOwn in )llatl~ 11, ~LForwul'!I whcu.t in 1020, 

Estimated area, 105.172 lJi.'1/ol'/J,-Ih'd Russiun (reg, no, 43) nndoubtedly 
ncres. is (lJ' I~nglish origill and is, 01' is clerh'cd from, the 

old Sql1:tl'l'h('ud wheat. The origin of the vurlety, 
howe\'cl', is IJndct('!'lI1inecl, Th(' n:IIIIC .. Rl'd Ullsslun " scems to be u3ed for tile 
vlIl'ict~' ollly ill tlJ() I'acitic' Northwl';;t RN:til)ll 01' the United Stutes, The 
VIII'i(lty was intl'oduc(>l] inlo flu' 1':1 lousc section of 'Washington ubout 1890 
und has alway::; been LJl'St known there ullller the nllme ., Hed Hussian" (98, 
I), 5), 13('Cllll;;P of IHt'k oe willler' hlll'tiiness, susceptibility to bUILt, IIml poor 
gl'llill qnality, fhe aCI'l'uge of UNI Hus~illn is decreasing uud bcing replllced 
hy Alhit Ilnd IIybrid 128. 

Distriblltioll,-:l'hc estimated IIrea of Hed Russillll Ilecrellllell fl'olll 154,000 
U{'l'es in Jilin fo G7,UG:{ II(,I'('S in 1020, 'l'he Illltl~l: acreage was in l<luho, 
"'ashington, lind Oregou and is showll i1l lIgure 26, 

..sJlII(}IIJI"',~;-Am;trll!i!ln Club, Enl'ly SUII\'ise, Gl~I'llllln 
Hed, MoutulJll Dcal, Hed Walla, Sqnill'eliead, 

SOL 

lJc8criplion,-Sol dHTpl's ouly >:lightly from lINl Hus;;ion, 
but hns II sli!-!;htly Il'!<ll clavate spike lind longcl' und 
wid,,1' .leaf' blades, which lire ot: It darker gl'ccn 
shade, 
JJi.~t()rJ/,-So! (I'('g no, 44) WIIS ol'igluutcr] at the ~h'a)ijf FIflUlm 2R.-Dlstrlbu

tlon of Red UUHPlallt-l~I'('('tlin;.: Kbltion, S\'uWf, Hwctlcn, lind is said to 
t:iull \\ llf'llt III lU:.:!H.

]lIh'c beell (lcrl\'('(1 from II11tlll'111 crossing, thl:' !Iln'Pllts Estltllllted Il r ell,
11I'oimbly heing SWNiish lsilllHl nml IDnglish Stullll-UJl ui ,653 acres, 

(S~, p, 13), It wus lil'f;t ]mt 011 the mllrket /JY the SVIIWf 

See<l-Brectling AI"socintioll ill 11)1"1. In the United Stll\:('S tIle mrlety was dis

trilmtNI liS SUII by ClulI'll's II, JA!!~' & Cr'.. SCCdSIIIPIl, of Seuttl(\ Wush, This is 

tire lDng-lIsll tl'nllslation of tile S\\'pi!ish ullmc H Sol" 1111<1 is sometimes used for 

tile vlIl'iety. 


U Correspondence of the Division of Cel'clil CI'I)j1S lind Diseuse~ duted Mllr, 10, 1921, 
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Di8trilllttion.-Estimated acreage in 1!)20, 1,007 IIcres, grown in western 
Washington lIud western Oregon. 

811I1QII1I1n.-Sun. 
ll'ULIlJO 

Dcscri/ition.-l'lllnt winter habit, mirlsenson, mid-tall: stem purple, ml<l
stroug; spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense, inclin(.'(I; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long, mltl-wide; slioulders IIIid-wi(1e, rou11(1 to square; helllu; mill-wide, 
Ol>tuS(', o.r; nun long; Ilwnlets rew, 5 to 15 111m long; kernels rell, mid-sized, 
soft, ellipticnl: germ mill-sized; crease mid-Wide, mid-deep; cheeks anguillr; 
l>msh mid-sizell, milHOlIg. Spikes, glumes, anll I,crnels oC Fulhio are sbown 
in pIa te 12, !l. 

llis/O/·lI.-Fulhio (reg. 110. Zn) \VIIS dpveloped lit the Ohio Agrieultural Ex
periment Station (20(J) f)·om II [linIlt selc'deti from Pultz. The selection was 
made lit Wooster, Ohiu, in :1m2, hy C. G. Wi iI ill I1lH. ~'he Yllrietr hilS been 
commel·ciuli~' gl"Own in Ohio since 1!)20. It was first distributed liS Ohio No. 127 
lind later named" Fulhiu." It was re,~ist(1rel1 (58) liS an improved variety in 
11)2U. Its superior churu('ters ure high ~·i(lltl, I-(ood tilleriu~ cllpllC'ity, winter 
hnrdiness, fairly stiff straw, and somewhat great.er I·esistllnce to loose smut 
than Fultz. 

J)i.stl"ibulioll.-'I'he estimlltNl ilrl'1I of Fulilio wus 82,201 flcres in 102-4. It 
lilCreaseli to 254,OSO acres in 1020 in eight Stfltes, as shown in figure 27. 

811110111l1ll.-0hio No. 127. 

FULT.I 

DC8cription.-1'Iant wInter habit, midseasou, mid
tall; stem pUI·ple, mid-strong; spike awnleted, oblon~
fusiform, mld-dlmse, iuC'lined to nodding; glulI1es gla
hrons, white, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders l11i<l
wille, ouliqlle to squure, beaks Hllrrow to mid-widl', 
obtmw, OJj mill long; awulets few, 3 to 15 mill long; 
IWl"I1els 111lIe red, usually short, ovate; germ mid-Hized; 
('1·I'IISe usually mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep; eh(,pks 
rounded to uugular; brush mid-sizell, mill-long. 

I"WUIIE !!7.-DIHtrlhntlQnSpikes, glulllcs, and kernels or this wheat Ilre lihoWIl of 1.'111111" wlll'ul In 
in III lite 12, B. 1!l2!l. IfJsUmute£1 areu, 

ll'ultz doeH not appear llUl·e f'or wihtpr llflhit of !![i4,OSU ucrel:i. 

gl·owth, liS some plants iu it will heali fl·om enrl.v 
spring seeding, while selections Jrum it such liS ~\"hland and Trumbull are 
uniform for winter habit. 

Ifis/ory.-The origin of Fultz (r(>g. no. 4S) wheat has been recorded by 
CllrletOn (.'i2, 1)/1. 11)11-'200), Its follows: 

"In 1862, in ~Iilllin County, Pa., Abraham Fultz, while paSSing through a 
field of Luncaster wheat, whi(·h is an awned variety, found thrce spikes of 
IIwnlcss wheat. He i'owCd the seed from these S[l1J.\CS the sume )·ellr aud con
tinued sowing a larger 1I1l10unt each year until he obtaiued sufficient seed to 
(llstribut'e it pretty well over the country. It. soon be('ame n well-marked lind 
llopular vnrict~' ('ulled Fultz, from the II:Ulle of the IH"et'ller. In lSn the United 
States DepurtnlCnt of Agriculture (listributed 200 bushels of the whent for 
seed." 

J)i.~tri/JlItiol1.-FuUz WIIS grown on about 4,801,100 IICI·es in 1n19, but (le
('I·eased to 1,440,830 acres in 1!)2!), wheu it was grown in 22 States, liS shown in 
fl/:,'1.1re 2S . 

.'oIJ/I1{J'lllIlns.-Ber Ran, Bltll'stem, Bluestem I!'ultz. E('onomy, Everitt's High 
GI·llllc. Grnlns 0' Golrl. IIalver, Hkkman, High Grade, ImJlroyed English, IIIl
prm·erl Fultz, Jel"sl'~' Fultz, I"lttle Hed Jersey, l\I('Kellllon, New Economy, Nixon, 
Pel·lletunteti Fultz, ltooseYelt, Hust Proof, Sluuu\"(wk, Slidthead. ~'ennessee 
Fultz, Tipton Hetl, Winter Pearl. 

TRUMBULL 

De.~cl"illtiOll.-TrUIl1l>ul\ rllffers frolIl Fultz in bping pure for winter habit; 
It is tallpr find latel·, nnd has stl·ongel" Ilnrl Ipss purple stelIls nnd more erect 
spikes. Spikes, glumcs, lind kernels of Tnunbl111 nr(l shown in plate 13, A. . 

.lIistol"y.-Truml>lI11 (reg. 110. 50) was developed Ilt thc Ollio Agricultural 
Experimcnt Station, Wooster, Ohio, frOm a plant selected from Fultz. The 
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s~lection was grown at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station as early as 
1008. After 8 years of experiments with the variety at Wooster, C. G. Williams 
wrote as follows regarding it: 

.. The other new introduction is the Trumbull, a pure-line selection of the 
Fultz. Wherever the Fultz wheat is fouml satisfactory, the Trumbull should 
succeed. It may be expected to yielll 2 to 4 bUShels per acre more than the 
Fultz. It possesses the quality of all pure lines-greater uniformity than 
the bulk seed, is fail' in bread· making, and among tIl(! good ones in stiffness 
of straw" (231, p. 466). 

Beginning about 1019 the acreage of Trumbull increased rapidly, replacing
Fultz. . 

Distrilmtion.-The estimated area of Trumbull was 1,000 acres in 101!l. 
This was increased to 
002,GOO acres in 1029, 
when it was grown ill 
8 States, as shown ill 
Jignl'c 2U. 

l~IGUJlE 2!l,-Distributlon of 
CI'rurnhull wheut III 1!l2!).
EsLirnulc!l ul'ea, D02,U!lD 
UCI'ca. 

ASUI.,\.ND 

Dcscripti{)n.-L\ccQrd
ing to the Kentucky 
,Agricnltural Experiment 
Stlltion (24), "Ashlaml 
is "el'Y shnllar in char
acter to ol'Uinary Fultz, 

FIGURE 28.-Dlstrlbllt:!on of 1CIIU? whcllt in l!l:!n. E~ti- It has th~ good milling
mutcd "r~ll, l ..14U,~:{O neres, qualities of Fultz, and 

in addition yields better, 
with bettel' straw, and is fnirly resistant to scab lind othel' diseases." It 
rel'emblcs ~'ruml.IU1i in winter habit. 

In.~t01'11.-Ashland (reg. no. 40) was c1e\'elope(l from a plant selected from 
Fultz at the Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station, Lexington, Ky., and 
WIIS distributed to Jarmers in 10lO :lnd 1020. 

Distriblttion.-The estimated urea of Ashlul1(l ",us 2,415 acres in 1024. By 
1920 it had increased to 8,753 aeres, all in Kentucky. 

]"ULT20-1>IEIJlTElIRANEAN 

Descrip!iOIl.-Plant wIn tel' huolt, midseuson, mid-taJI; stem purple, st'rong: 
spike aWIIIl'ted, clayate, (lense, erect, cusily sllllitel'('li; :;II1I11C8 glahrous, white', 
mid-long, mid-wide; shouldHrs wanti/lg to llarrow, oblique; beaks wide, obtuse, 
1 mm long; :t wnlets several, 1 to 10 I1IIll long; kernels red, short to mid-long, 
soft, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease l1alTOW to mid-wide, sbullow to miu-deep; 
cheeks llslIally rounded; brush mi<1-s1zed, mid-long'. 

Fultzo-l\Icditerrunclin is vel'y distinct from Fultz in llllvlng' very strong 
stems nnd erect, dense. clavate spil'es. 

Spikes, glumes, lind kel'lJels lire shown in plllte 13, B. 
Hislol'y.-'I'he origin of Fn1tz()-.1I[editcl'I'allean (reg. no. (1) is not definitely 

known. l\Iany synonyms nre used for the variety, one of which may be the 
original name. TIle vllriety was first distributed Il$ 1!'ultzo-IIIelliterrunean by 
EyerUt's O. K. Seed Store, IndianapOliS, Iud., iu 1808. 'I'he variety was evi
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 dently named by tbat firm, and it is claimed by tbem to have originated from 
a cross between Fultz and Mediterranean. The following statement concerning 
its origin was made in their catalog in 1800 (88, p. 8) : 

"l\L\RItlED.-Two Noble Old ]j'amilies Joined in Wedlock-Mr. Fnltz to Mis8 
Mediterrilllean. Their first-bol'll is well named, Fultzo-Mediterranean, and is a 
wortby offspring from Noble Stock." 

Fultzo-l\Iediterruneun shows no indication of having been derived from Medi
terranean, although it bas Dlany of the characters of Fultz. Neither of the 
alleged parents bas tbe clavate spike of the Fultzo-1\lediterranenn. The names 
Columbia and New Columbia are known to be old names for the variety. In 
fuct, the latter name was used fur the variety by EYeritt in the sume year he 
first distributed it us Fultzo-1\Iediterranelln ulJ(1 evidently also be(ore that time, 
as the following quotution is froIn the same catalog us the quotation given 
ubove: 

".An Illinois pl'oduction and first made public the yenr of the grent World's 
Fair. Too much cannot be snitl in its praise for hardiness, vigorous growtb, 
andproductiyeness. In short, !L has grent merit 011(1 is entitled to be called. 
Our lllltional wheat, as it bears our national name. Smooth hell,ll, white chaff, 
plump red grains. 'Vllerever sown it makes friends" (88, 1). 11). 

lJilltriulltion.-'fhe estimated acrellge or ll'ultzo-l\Iediterrllnean decrensed from 
305,1)00 Ilcres in 11)I!) to 41,037 acres in 1020. ~'he latter acrea~e WIIS in IllinOis, 
IudillIla, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, North Carolinll, Ohio, 
Pennsylvllnill, Tennessee, and Virginia. 

SIl1l0Jl.lIl11s.-Burrhcau, Club, Club Head, Columbia, Double Rend, Duck Bill, 
Early Ontllrlo, Economy, ]j'al'lners Pride, ]j'lnt Top, Four-HOW lfultz. Hurper, 
New Columbia, Scott's Squareheuu, Square Head, Squure '.rop, Stub Head. 

IlEDlTAUT 

DC8criplioll.-Plant SJlrlng interlJlediate habit, ruldseason, mid-tall; stem 
white, strong; spike awnJeted, fuSiform, mid-dense, erect to incline(l; glumes 
~labrouR, white, mid-long to long, narrow to mid-wide; shoulders narrow, want
ing to oblique; lIl'aks nurl'ow, obtuse, 1 mlll Ion;!; Ilwnlets several, ;:; to 20 nlln 
long i kernels rell, mid-long, sort, elliptical; ;,:erlll mid-Rized i crease mid-wide, 
deep; clleeks angula 1'; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

This vuriety is fairly hal'(l~' au(l is ~I'own from fall sl'e(Iillg. 
lIi8tory.-Hedh:u·t wus spl('cted from jhl' southern ll'lillt or H('u May wheat 

by Coker's Pedigreed Seed Co., Hartsville, S.C. 
Dillil'iblltio1!.-The estimated areil in 1020 was 2,310 acres, all in North 

Carolina. 
KINNEY 

De.~cription.-Plant spring intermediate hnbit, Inte, mid-tall; stem very 
glaucous before matUl'its, white, st.·ong; spike awnleted, oblong. mid-dense, erect 
to inclined i gltlIlleS glabrous, white, mid-long, whle i shoulders mid-wide. oblique 
to square; beaks wide, acute, 1 mm long i awnlets se,'eml, 3 to 12 mm 10llg i 
kernels red, usually short soft, hroadly (wate, hUlllped; gel'm mid-sized i crense 
mlU-wide to wide, shallow to mid-deep i checks usually angulnr; hrush mid
sized, mil1~long. 

This variety is distinct from most others in being very glaucous !luring its 
growing period. It is It harely sIlriug wheat lind is grown from llOth fall and 
spring see{ling 111 the WillllmeUe Valley of Ort'goll. 

Histol'll.-Accol'(ling to n. Barendrick, of the Albina Fuel Co., Portlanu, Oreg., 
Kinney (reg. nO. 52) wheat was introduced into the Willnlllette YnlIey of 
Oregon from Prance in the inte sixties or early slH'enties by Albert Kinney; son 
of Hobert Kinney, who ollerllted allour mill in thnt section. Albert Klnlll'Y 
was sclling flOur for his father in Frllnce, and intrOduced the wheat, which 
illter becume knOWII as "Kinlley ", hecnnse he thought that it would be a h<!tter 
miliing wheat than the varieties Bwn grOWl! in the Willamette Valley. This did 
HOt prove. to be the case, however, and llIliny people found fn ult with the miller 
later when the wheat wns found to be of ruther inferior milling quality and 
brought a slightly lower price thun White Winter, the variety most comlllonly 
grown. Nothing Is known cOllcerning the French nallle for the Kinney variety. 

Di8triulltioll.-Estill1ated area In 1020, 0,865 aC17es, grown in western Oregon. 
811ItOnYTIIII.-Nouh Islaml, Odessa, Surprise. 
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oAKLEY 

Dcscriptian.-Plunt winter intermetliute habit, ~a1'ly, mid-tall; stem faintly 
purple, mid-strang; spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-densc, erect; glumes glabrO\1!;, 
,,'hlte, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mill-wide, oblique to squure; beuks Wide, 
obtuse, 0,5 JIlm 101lg; awnlets few, 2 to 15 JlIIIl long; km'neis red, mid-long, soft, 
ovate; gel'Jn mid-sized; Cl'ease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks l'ounded to ungulur;
bl'ush mid-sized, mid-long, 

Oakley differs from ji'ultz in hllYing lin intermediate habit, in being eUl'Her, 
and in lJaYiug II more ercct spike, 

lIiatory,-The origin of Onkley (reg, no, 45) is undetermined, TIle vllrlety 
WIIS gl~own by the Kentucky Agril'ultural Experiment Station nS elll'ly as 1801 
(95, I), 112), It WIIS reported to IUl\'e bl.'C1l i}! .I1igh fa \'()l' in Kentucky ill the 
lute ninetics lind IIlwlIYS I'Ilted well by !lIiIlers, 

DisttilllttiOn,-El;titnated nrea in 1!120, 485 lIeres, all in North Cnrollna, 
SYIIOI~YIll8.--':Eal'ly Oakley, Extra Eurly Ollkley. NeYerfull, Norwood, 

PURl'LESTRA W 

Dcsc"~[ltio/l..-Plunt spring Intermediate habit, eurly, mid-tail; stem Ilurple, 
mi<l-strong; spike awnlded, fusifol'lll, mill-<lt'llse, inclined to nodding i gIumcs 
g!ahrous, wllite, short to IIJi(!-loug", mid-wide; shoulderl; IIIl1'rOW to mid-wille, 
oblique to sqlUlI'e i belli,s wide, obtuse, 0,5 to 1 mm 1011g; IIwlllets severul, 3 to 

10 111111 long; kCl'IIels red, short to mld
long, soft, oVltte 01' sometimes nearly 
ovul; germ mi(\-siz(!d; cl'ease mid-wille, 
l'hllilow to mid-de('p i chepks mmally 
rountit'd j brUSh sllJull to mid-Sized, mill
long, 

~'his variety Is fairly hal'(l~' lind has 
lw!.'n grown from full sowing in the 
1-loutht.'ustC'I'n Htn t!.'s for 1II111lY yell rs, 
lts prlncipnllldYllnillge ol'er oth!.'r vllrie
tips ill thllt sectioll is Its enl'ly 1I111111r
ity, whi('h in purt is due to its slll'lng 
Il1tel'm!.'tlillt(~ habit, Plate l,l, B, shows 
spikes, gltlluCS, und kernels of this 

It'wtln& 30,-Dlstrlbutlon of PurplestrHw \'lIriet~', 
wllcut III lU:!U, Estlllluted un'll, luO,- .lJi8for1/,-'l'he origin of l'ul'pl('t.trllw 
0],1 IIcre~, (I'('g, 110, 53) whput is unll(.t!.'rlllillcd, 

It is, howc\'cl', olle of; tht' earlier \':lrlL>.. 
tics of wlwnt groWII in thl' Unltt'd ~t:tt!.'S, ('on('C'l'ning its curly cUHtll'C, the 
followin,l; inf()l'llliltion hns bp('11 I'N!ol'dp<i b~' l~(}lI1nll(] Hulliu: 

.. I~I'om 1822 to the jlI'l'sl'nt tilll(> thc SlIlIIe kind or wlleut lllls 11c!.'11 cnlt[l':ltC'd, 
fil'st knowlI as Mountain l'ul'Jllestrnw lIml 1II00.'e lutely deSignated Eurly 1'nrl)le
stl'llw" (.I7.'J, II, 10.1), 

It has bc!'n lin imllortant wheut in the sonnlCnstcrn United States for more 
than 100 ~'ell I'S, 

J)i8Iribllti(/II,-'1~h(l N;1:inIH tl'll an'a of l'nl'Ph'stl'Hw t1e<!rensecl froll1 2;a,SlO 
nel'!'!; ill IO]!) to Jf.iO,014 a('I'p)-; ill IO!!!), ThlS lll'I'ClIgt' was grown In 10 Stut!'s, 
as shOwn ill. flgul'!' 30, 

S1/1I0/l//lII,y,-Alal)ll1ll1l Bltl('stelll, TIlucst('IlI, Early l'ul'plestraw, GeOl'gin Dlue
stelJl, Geol'gla netl, i\lountuin l'lll'piestrllw. HiIlleY, 

Dcseri1)t;oll,-Gustll Is sImilar 10 rUl'pl!.'stl'aw !'xc'!'Il! In twlng Inter nnc1 hnv
Ing 11 more wintcr Illlbit of; growth, It is II hight'l' ,I'iehliug wh('at lIuli more 
reslstaut to lOose SUlut thun IJnl'ptestl'HW lit gX)lN'illl('nt. Gn, 

.lli.y/orll,-Ac('ot<lhl!( to 1II(I(lso(' (.m). Ga,.:lll (I'('I-(, 110, 20H) \l'IIS dC'I'('loIl('rl 
frolll a JI<'Iul srled('{l f1'om l'urplN;(I'nw lIt tllc Georgia Agl'I rll I tlll'H I Exp('rilllPllt 
Station. l~XJlCl'ilJll'lIt, Oil, ~l'h(l sph'f'tioll WIIS Illude In 1112] 111111 WtIS first distrih
uted for conJllJC'reilll gl'owing ill lHal, It was rt'gislpl'ed (56) ns 1111 impro\,!.'d 
Ylll'ietl' ill II):n hC('IlIll'c of its higher yl('lds aull gl'ellter l'csislunc(! to loose 
tilllUt ns ('OlllpIII'ed wil h PlII'pJ('stra w, 

Distl'ilJlltiQIt.-Gl'own III Georgia sluee 10::11. 
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FLINT (nED YAY) 

Deacription.-Plnnt winter intermediate hublt, early to rnWseuson, mlJ-tnlI; 
stem purple, mid-strong; f;pike uwnleted, oblong, dense, erect; glumes gln
brous, white, mid-long, mill-wille; shoulders nil l"l"011', oblique to squnre; benks 
mid-wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mm long; nwnlets few, 2 to 40 mm long; I,crncls 
llltle red, shot·t to mid-long, soft, ovute; germ smllll; cwnse lIlid-wide, mid
deep; cheel,s Ilngultlr to rounded; bl"l1sh micl-sized, mid-long. 

ll'lint dlITers from ll'ultz in lIuYing un intermecliute hubit, in being slightly 
eurlier und shorter und in IUI\·iug more erect and oblung spikes, longer giulIles, 
IItlrrower sholliclet·s, und longer awnlets. Spikes, glumes, and kernt>ls of l!'lint 
wllcut arn shown in plate 14, A. 

Iliatorj.-The origin of Flint (reg. 110. if7) whcut is unrJetel"lllined. It is 
kliOWlI to be un oW wheat: of the eastern United Stllt('s. ~l'he eHrl~' Illln1l'S for 
thc vllriety und the lit\'ruture conceruillg them !II:e very confusing. A 'Vhite 
l~lint, claimed to have bel'n intt·oliu('e{\ ft·om Spain in 181-l (103, 11. 217), 
which became wicleiy grown ill tim Eastern Stutes frunt 1880 to 18(')0, was 
descrIbed by Harmon liS ILwnlel;s, with white glulJlel; nnd lIlird white I,(\t·llels. 
There SeeUlS to be no winter whent of that descriptioll nuw grown, und the 
Flint wllent now in cultivation un
doubtedly hns red kE.'l"nels, liS descrIbed 
above, and is similar to wheut ImuWIl 
II::: LIttle Red 
Rllppahallnock. 

~Ia~', Early l\lllY, 
~'hl'se are 1111 

and 
old 

names in AIlIt>l"Iclln wh('at Iitet·a ture. 
Little Reel Muy is IIstt'(l by Killebrew 
(1:13, 11. 56) as u nlriely Qf the !thove 
<it'scrIptiQn which "was hrought into 
TeunesseE.' by J OS('llh Jal'o\ls frolll "lis
sou,·i, no doubt JH1'·Ill~ been lukell there 
from Kentucky or Virginia. It hn<l,
llOwerer, 11lIlll·m·ed !Jy Its ,·Isit, IIml Is 
It very prolific 11ll(1, in sOllie H'CtiQnS, .11 

FJOl'm: :1l.-DIRtl·lhlltlon 
In 111211. Estllllllted 
IIcres. 

of Flint whrnt 
Ilrell, G5,233 

V(it·~· 1}()I1Ulnt· variety." The nil IIIes 
Little Rl'll May, Little Rell, Little MaJ', May, 11II(1 Red "IllY ure still iu use for 
this variety. 

Btu·ly ;',Iay was listed ns II vll,·iet.\" grown in lOWlt as em·Iy liS 1852 (86, 
11. 81,1) wllie-II IlItet· bee'l1me un illl)lOltant ,·nriety in thllt ~tllte (78, 1). 518). 
At Il'lIst SOlllt' or. the whent nOW grown ul\(ler that nllllle is l~lint. The SIlIllU 
i:-; (t·ll<' for· RIlPTIllhallll(l('k, \Yhil'h 111;;1.1 is now l!>;ed liS Hynonymous with Red 
1\II1Y IIml ill 187cr was recordM liS synollymoU!; with l\Iiehigan AIlI~r (7). 
l\ltt("\l of til(' Flint wheat now grown is known liS "Hed ~lay." 

])iHI,ril}//lioll.-I~;::tilllated Hrpa in 1020, 65,23:! acres, grown III 6 States, as 
sho\\'n In lil!;ll t·e :n. 

''-;f/I/I)IIIJI/l8.--'1~:ll·Iy 1\lay, Litllt' MIlY, Little Hell, Liltle ItPd May, Mny, 
ItIlIllmhullnuek, Hed Dayle, Hed ?llay. 

HUSTON 

Ikscrip/(rm.-l'I:lIIt spring' habit, early to ml!lseason, mlc1-tnll; stelll fllintly 
Ilttrpl<\ mid-strong'; spikn IIwnlefed, oblQng, clense, et·ed, l~asily shattl'l·pl\; 
ghulI(':; glabrou;;, white, mid-IOIig', IIlld-wille; shoulders wnnUlig to nurruw, 
ohliqUl'; hC'nks narrow, Qhtuse, 1 to 1.5 IIIl1l long; aWlII('tl; s('vernl, 8 to 10 
llJlIl long i kerlll'ls r('(l. short, soft to semihnrd, brondly ovule; gemi mill-sized; 
cr(~ilSe mld-witlt" SIHllIo\\' tQ mid-deep, usually llittel1; cheeks rounded.; brush 
fllllllll, mid-long, sonH't illlC's collared. 

'l'hls is. one of the ft'w soft red sprhlg-whellt Yllrieties grown in the United 
States. 
In.~tory.-AcCQrdillg to S. L. Will ill lll!', of the Eugene :Mill & EleYato,· CQ., 

J'Jugcme, oI"('g. , Huston (reg, 110. 54) WIIS IntrQ<iut'('d in the yicinlty Qf Eugene 
in ]876 by a 1\[r. ll{'lshaw, who obtained It slIlllllle Qf the wheat nt the C{'tl
tenninl Exposition, whet·e it was on exhihition ns ]>,ulgut·ian Red Spring. He 
suwed tlw. few l;:prnels In hiH garden IIn!1 in this W~lY obtuinecl su.t!icient seed 
to SQW 5 ae-rt's. Ilis i:llul WIIS low IIncl iteHYY, howl'ver, amI the wheat did not 
prQye satisfactory, so he gaYe the seed to u :Mr. Hustotl Ih·illg 16 miles west 

81GiS D-35--o 
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on the hill lnnds, who grew it with splendid success nnd the whent cnme- to be 
known ns Huston. 

DistribtttiOIl.-Estimnted nrea in 1929, 6,626 acres grown in Clnckulllns, Lane, 
I,inn, and Polk Counties, Oreg. 

BYllonJJlIIs.-Bulgar!an, Early Wonder, Grass, Little Red, Ninety-Day, Red 
Spring, Swamp. 

ALTON (GHIRKA Wlr.TEB) 

Dcacriptio-n.-Plnnt wInter hubit, mi<lseason, mW-tnll; stem white, mld
strong; spike awnleted, fuslfol"IlI, mId-dense, IlIclinClI; glumes glubrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to square; beaks wide, acute, 
1 mlll long; awnlets few, 3 to 10 111111 long; kerut'ls red, short to mid-long, hurd, 
ovute; germ very slllall; creaSe lIarrow to mid-wide, shnllow; eheel;:s roullded; 
brush mid-sized, mW-long. 

This vuriety usuully yields somewhut less than ~l'urkey, und Its breudmuklng 
vulue Is also slightly less. 

HistorY.-Alton (rl'g. 110. (5) wus introduced by the United Stlltes Depllrt
ment of Agriculture (215) as Ghlrka Winter 111 December 1000 from Altonuu, 
neur l'IIelitopol in Horthen! Tuurldu, Hussia (l!~.P.I. u63i). It was one of II 

lurge number of wheut varieties Introduct:)d by 1\1. .A. CIII·letun, DeplIrtment 
cereulist, who went to Russin amI Siberia ill 181)8 und Ilguln 111 1000 for the 
[lUl·po.'>e of obtaining cerenl Vllrieties. 

This vllriety 11I·oyed best udaptt:)d in Colorndo. The nume Alton wa:; sub
stituted for Ghil'kn Winter to m-oid confusion with the Y111·iety of spring 
whent known us Ghirlm Spring. The nllme Alton is derived fl'om Altonuu, the 
I,riglnul source of the seell. 

Di.yt/'iblltioll.-I~stilDtited Hreu In 11)21), 11),2Si ucres, grown in Colorndo, Kan
sns, and Oklahoma. 

hL'lIoIlYII~.-Ghlrlm Winter. 
NEWTUltK 

Descriptloll.-Newhll·k Is simllur (0 Alton except for beillg more glaucous 
ali(I in Inl\'iug slight:ly longer awnlcts and I:;hortel· I,crncls, It is high yil'lclIng, 
more resistant to shattcring thlln Turkey, and equnl In fjunlity for brenllmllklng. 
Spikes, glUllleS, alld kemels lire shown in plate ]ti, A. 

:1Iisto/'y.-Newturk (r('g. nO. 2,15) was d('yclollcd In {"OOP('l·IIt.i\'(' ('x peri
ments of the DiYision of OerPIII Crops uml Dil:;t'IIi;('S, I~t1renu of Plunt Industry, 
United Statcs DeJllll-tlllent of Agriculture, anI! the Orl'gon m1(1 Montallll Agricul
turnl l~xJlcrilllellt Stations. It is thl' r('sult of u ("ross hetween,Newton (11 selec
t ion of .Alton) und TurkeY, millIe in 11)10 lit MOI·O, Oreg. Hl·lectlons of this 
cross, mll(lc by J. A. Clark, wCl'e sent to til!! ;1 \l(lIth Hasin Bral\l:h Station, 
1\[ol'caSin, Mont., in ]1)20. On(' of thelie sell'ctions (lUliB-l-li) (lI'O\'l'lI most 
nromlslng and was IHlml'cl Newturk. Sl'cd of the Newturk variety was dls
trilmtl'd for conllllcrcial growing in 102(; wlll'n It was registerl'll (58) as lin 
illlpro\'ed variety. Its SUilel·ior characters al'e gootl yield allll quality nnd 
resistullcc to shuttering. 

J)i.~trib/t(ioll.-B8tilnuh'd 1l1"l'1I in ]1)21), 1:!,300 acres, grown in l\[ontllnn. 
SynoIlYIII.-llenrdless TUI"key. 

!tIUl'l' 

DC8cripfioll.-1'Iunt winter habit, millseason, mill-tali; stem white, mid· 
strong; spll,c Ilwllleted, fusi form, mill-llense, incijlled; ghuut's glabrous, white, 
mill-long, narrow to mill-wille; shoulders mid-wille, oblique to square; belll;:s 
mid-wille, ncute, 1 lllm long; IIwlllels few, 3 to 12 llllll long; kernels red, mill
long, hurd, elliptical; genn mid-sized; CI·PIISP mid-wille, mid-deep; cheel;:s Ilngu
lUI·; hnu;b mid-slzl'(l, mid-Iollg. Spilws, glumes, nml kernels of IUdit lire shown 
III nln te lu, lJ. 

HistOl'1f.-llldlt (reg. 110. 248) WIIS de\'cloilecl from U crosS between Turkey 
lIull lriol·cnce .Illude hy H l~. Gaines at the Wllshillgton Agricultural Experiment 
Station, 1'lIllman, "'lIsh. ~'he cross \VIIS mnue in lD1u, uml u selection muue 
ill 11)]!) resulted In the Uldit yuriety. It was first distributed for commerclul 
growing in Wllshingtoll in 1023. It WIIS registered (58) as lin iml)l~O\'e« vurlety 
In 1!)20. 'I'he supel"ior charnelel·s urc resistance to mnny forms of bunt and 
to shuttcring. 
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Di8trilJution,-Estitnatccl area In 1!l20, 100,411 ncres, grown in Wnshlngton, 
Idaho, and Oregon, us shown In fi~ure a2, '.rile Wnshlngtoll Agricultural Experi
ment Station hns estimuted thut 200,000 acres were gl'own in ID33. 

MICHJKOF 

Dcscription,-Plnnt wintel' habit, millsenson, mid-tall; 
stem white, mld-stron~; spike nwnleted, oblong, dense, 
erect to Inclinell; gillmes glllhl'ous, white. shOl't, mld-wltle; 
shouldErs mid-wiele, squurll to elevul etl; lien ks mid-wille, 
IIcute, 0,5 mill long; IIwnlets severnl, 3 to 12 '",1111 long; 
kernels rell, short, ilnl'd, O\'lIt(l with truncu({' Li}; ~erlll 
mill-sized; crellse mid-wiele, mid-lleerl; chel'/;:'; t'<)undillg; FIGUItE 32,-Distrlhubmsh mid-Sized, mid-long, Spikes, glumel, Ilm~ kerllels t1nll of Uhllt wheat
of l\[ichikof are shown III plnte 10, .It. III 1 020. I~Hllllln ted 

In~IO/'y,-l\lichilwr (reg, no, 23:3) wns 1;",,"pinplieJ (228) nren, 166,411 ncres, 
Ilt the Purdue Unl\'(~rslty Agrlcultul'lll ltJx'j Id'l.rrl<~J1I ::.itulion 
from n cross lIluclc in 1!Jl2 b('twl'clI l\lie,'lrl-{a!l .\. ulbcl' nnd lInlnkof, The finn I 
selection wns IlIalle In InUi, nnll the 1'111'10\ 'It b,I', IlcPII commpr(~IIIJly grown since 
IIbout ]920, It wns rl'gistercel «(j~) ns nil illlt11,'\h'l!Il vul'iety ill ]n20, Its superior 
chnl'llcters b('llIg high ~'i('ld, wlntel' hUl'ilIlIv:",.t ,),HI a hnl'd, glutlnom; kel'nel of 
high test w('lght, pl'oduclng 110111' of SUlleri(:: 1\,:, l\ltS COl' hl'eall-lIlakln~ purposes, 

Di,~lrilJ///io/l,-The estimated urea of }J!I'hl\'\( increascd fl'om 52,550 acres 
In 1924 to 130,10i ucres In 1020, It Is gro':;I\ IlliJstly III IlHllullu und Illinois, as 

silown in figure 33, 

MOSIDA 

DC8Crl/J/ioll,-Plnllt winter hnblt, 
mlcl;;l'usoll, shOl't to mhl-tull; stem 
white, strollt,:"; spike nWlIleted,ob
long. clCIlSl', el'eet, I!IIslly shu tterell ; 
gJumes glubrous, whlt'e, \lIllI-lollg to 
10llg, IIlll'I'O\\' to mlcl·wlc1e; shouiliers 
IIf1l'row, ohllque h) squnre; bcuks 
hl'oad, OlltUSl', 1 IIUIl IOllg; nwnlcts 
scvel'lll, fi to 2li IIUII loug; kcrnels 
red, IIIhl-long. Sl'mlhurll to hurd; 
[!('1'1I1 mhl-;;izcd; ('rcllse w III (', mid
cil'cP; Chl'('I,1{ rllum1ell: brush mlrl

FIOUIIE 33,-DIRtrlbnllon of Mlchlkof whent siz('d, mid-long, Spikes, glull1es, IIml 
In 1020. E~tllll"t.ed nr~n, 1:19,10; nel'l'S, kel'lll'ls of' l\fositla nrc shown in 

plllle ]0, ll, 
Hi8/0J'1I.-Mosicln (rC'~, no, 24i) was pr(J(ltl('ecI froll1 n crllss madl' nt the 

Co1ol'lltl(, A~ri('nltllrlll I~XPl'l'illll'lIt Stntion hC'twcen Fultzo-:'Ileliiterrllnl'nn nm1 
'.rurkey In ]!)Hl. ~l'hl' crOl'scli IIlnterial wns tnkclI to the ](Inho A~I'icuIturnl 
Experinl('nt Stntlon, 1'loscow, I(laho, whel'l' the selN:tinn thnt is 11011' calleel 
l\[osic1a was made in 1!lU;' It was distl'iiJutl!c1 for comlllel'cini grO\Vlll~ in 
'lortherll Idaho in InN lind l'('gisterCII (58) ns nn improvcd vnri('ty In ]!l2{l, 
Its supcrior chllmet!:'rs III'(~ gootl str(>ngl'h of straw nntl high ~'Ieltl, '.rhls varicty 
is well nclllpte<1 to the cUt-CO\,!:'I' IlIlUls oC uorthern Idnho, but is not IIdnpted In 
nrens whet'e shattering is HIlt to oc('u'!', 

Dislriblltilm,-]~slilllatell urea in ]02!l, ]2,3!l2 ncres, grown in Idaho !lnll 
Oregon, 

RF.D lions 

DCRC1'{pfiOIl,-Plnnt sprln~ habit, carl~', mill-tall; stcm wllttc, mi<1-strong to 
strong; spike nwn1t'ss, fusiform, mid-dense, l'rel't; glllIlIes glabrous, white to 
yellowish, mill-long, mill-wiele; shollldt'l's wf(l(" oitllque to squure; hellks wide, 
!lcute, O,fi IlIIll Hmg, so1l1l'1 i!llPS nearly wautillg; npicnl IIwnlC'ts lIsunlly wfluting; 
kernels rcd, usunlly short, Hnrd, o\'ul tc) (wat(', with tl'llllcnte tip; gC'rm mid
"ized; crl!lI!;e mid-wille to wit1(', llIi(1-(]pcp to ciC'('p; chcel,s ungular; hl'ush mid· 
sized, .short, 

This vuricty hilS sm"el'nl typcs oC plnnts, In the northcm sprln~-wllCllt sec. 
lions of the United Stntct; ned Bohs hilS pl'oved \'ery susr,eptible to stem rust. 
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Histon!,-RClJ Bobs (reg. no, 50) was' originated from 11 head selection mude 
In a field of Bobs wlleut by SeagCl' Wheeler In 1010 nt :!\faple Gro\'e Furlll. Hos
thern, Suskutchewau, CUlladu. It wus ulstributed for the first time In 19:18 and 
Its history WIlS recorded the following year by lUI'. BUl'lls in the NUtlOlllll 
Alfulfa .Tolll'lIul (41). A iul1er history of this vUl'iely hus been recol'()ed by 
Buller (44, pp. 258-215). It is evidently tbe rcsuit of n nntUl'lll field bybrid 
between Bobs und u l'ed-IWl'lleled \'Uril'ty. Barly 'l'rlumph, n selection Illude 
from Red Bobs hy Seugel' Wheeler ut Rosthem, Snskntchcwull, is grown to n 
limited extent In the Pacille Northwest, but as it is very sinJilar to Red Dobs 
it is here considered us a S~'non~'m, 

Distributioll,-Bstillluted area in 1020, 10,00S nel'es, gl'own in l\Iontr.na, Idaho, 
Washington, WYoming, Colorado, and North Dakotu. 

Synollym.-Eurly Triumph. 
SUPR~:~[E 

DC8cription,-SUpl'ClUe <1IITel's from Red BObs In being tull!.'r all(l slightly 
luter, in huvlng lighter green leaves nud stems whell YOllng, IltHl In be[ng 1ll00'e 
un[forl1l. Spikes, gluUles, nllcl kel'ue]s of SU(lremc arc showll [n plate 17, A. 

lJislor!l,-81l11l'clIJe (rcg. 110. 257) Is II selectiC)n 
from Red Bobs IIlllde by Scngcr 'Vhcl'lel' at Rostll(ll'n,

. 1 Snskntehewau, Canada. ~rhe vnridy hilS been grown 
eommerclnll.\· in CUII/Hlu since 1022 IInll III Montimll 
since 1024, seed huvlng been obtuluC!l by tlle 1>IOlltlUlIl 
Agl"iculturni Experiment Station, Bozeman, Mont., III 
Murch 1922. It was registered In )1)27 (GS) as IIll 
hllprovell Yarlety beclluse it olltyieilled l\IuJ'Cju[s in 

FIGUnE 114,-D1strllllltlon l'o[ontnna, is 4 to 7 clays elll'lIel', und hus strongel'
of Supl'eme whl.'nt 111 
1020, BsUnltlted arell, 	 stems, The bread-making IIl'o!>(lI'tles O[ SIlIJl'eme 
200.840 	neres, Ilre equal to those of l\ltll'fjuls, nlthollgh the Pl'Otein 

conteu t Ul'iuully [s le!iS. 
Dilifriblltion.-Estlmntec1 arell in W:W, 20D.S40 acres, grown In 1\Ioutnull and 

North Dakotn, a!:; shown in figure 34. 

GAlINET 

DCllcriptlon.-Pluut spring hublt, eurly, short to mld·tall; stem white, 
slender, wCllk to mill-strong; spike awnlelell, fUSiform, IIlid-dpn:;p to IllS. ill
cliJl(!<1, cuslly shl1tteJ'l~ll; glumes glnuro\ls, white, long, tHII'l'OW; shoulllcl's wllnt
Ing to ronnded; belll.:s IIllrrow. /lcute, 1 mill long; Ilwn\ets scn'I'IlI, 3 to 1tl nllll 
long; kCl'1\()ls red, short to mid-long, hard, elliptl~'j\I; germ lurge; el"l1USC lIn1'
row, mid-wide; checkS roulI(1ell; hrush SlIIail, III ill-l(lIIg, 

Garnet is "es[stnnt to hunt. Purtly bN~Il11Se of Its enl'ly lllnhlrity, it Is 110t 11 
IIlgh yielding mriety In the United States, untl the qunllty of the gmin Is not 
equnl to that of Marquis, 

Hi,~torll,-Gurnet (I'eg, no, 200) wus orlglllnted from a ('ross made Ilt Centl'al 
Experimental lJ'urm, Ottawll, CUllntlu, in lOOn, by C, l~, Sa lIuders :11111 WlIS 
diHtrllmt(l(] for comlllercial Ill'ouuCtioll In the l'rairie 1'l'o\'iuccS of CHumla in 
Ule spring of. 1020. 
It WitS l'egistered (63) in lD2S becuuse of !til cam' lIltltur[ty, good yh'ld, und 

strength of stmw. 
The lJarcntage of Gamet has been l'ecordml lly Newlllnn nnd Wltitesldt' (1;)'4) 

as follows: 

Ladoga 1888 Red Fife Onega 1891 GellUn 
I 	 ---,

Preston 	 Endy Uiga
I 	 , I

Preston A 1!l05 nlgn M 
I I 

I 
Garl\et 

Garnet was first grown at experIment stutions in the Untted stutes In 1925 
and WIlS first intl'oduced fl'olll Cunncln hy COIllIll('I'('hll 1;1'0\\'1.'1';;; ill IIlh.ut 1028, 

Distl'ilmtioll,-Estimuted m'en In 1020, 8,OGS uCl'es, gl'owll in North Dakota 
and Soutb Dakota. 
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YARQUILLO 

bcs8ription.-Plant spring habit; early to midsenson, short to mid-tali; stem 
,vhite, mid-strong to strong; :opike a wnleted, fusiform, lIliu-dense, ereet; glumes 
glabrous; white, sometimes silowing streaks of brown or black, mid-long, mid
wille; shoulders mid-wiUej rounded. to elevated; beal,s broad, acute, 1 to 1.5 mm 
long; awnlets many, 5 to 25 mm long; kernels red, mid-long to long, hard, 
ovate j germ large j crease mid-deep j cheeks angular; brusil mid-large, mid-long, 
collared. 

Marquillo is resistant to stem rust. The grain produces a yellowish flour 
and in that respect is unLlesirable. The variety, as shown by 1'owers (163), 
is not entirely stable. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of l\larlluillo are Shown i~ 
piate 17, B. 

H'istol'y.-Marquillo (reg. no. 237) was produced in cooperative experi
ments betweeu the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station and the Divi
sion of Cereai Crops and Diseases, United Stutes Department of Agriculture, 
at University l!'arm, St. l'aul, l\llnn. It is the result of a cross betweell 
Marquis Hnll lumillo durum made in 1\.l14. Tile selection 11-15-44, later 
named l\larquillo, was made in 1918 alld was first distributed in 1028. It was 
registered in 102(i (58) uecause it is Slightly earlier thall Marquis and mod
erately resistunt to stem rust, has strouger stems, aud U1Ider l\liullesota condi
tions gives higher yieills. 

lJistriuutioll.-]j),,;ti1l1ated area in 1920, 10,150 acres, grown in Minnesota and 
Soutil Dukota. 

SYlwnllllb.-JUinuesota No. 2202. 

YAUQUIS 

Dcscription.-Plant spring habit, early to midseason, mid-tall; stem white, 
mill-strong; spike awnleted, fUSiform, dense, erect to inclined; glumes glabrous, 
wilite to yellowisiI, silort, wide; shoulders mid-wide to wide, usually squure; 
beaks wide, acute, 0.5 mm long; awnlets few, 1 to 10 mm long; kernels red, 
silort, hard, ovate, witll truncate tip; germ mid-sized; crease Wide, deep; 
cheeks angular; urusil mid-sized, mid-Iollg. 

'1'ilis is a high-yielding variety. It is one of tile uest varieties for milling 
and ureadmakiug. Spikes, glumes, and kernels are silown iu plate 18, A. 

llilitorv.-l\lurtlUis trego liO. 57) is of hyurid origin, baving ueell originatell 
uy the eerealists of the Dominiou Department of Agriculture at tile Central 
l!Jxperimelltlll JJ'arm, Ottawu, Cauada. The crOSSing tilat resulted in Marquis 
wat; done uuder the directiou of 'Willium Sauuder!:!, but the credit is due C. ]j). 
Saunders fur selecting, Imming, ·tcsting', and distriuuting the variety. lIe has 
given an account of its origin ill tile following words (119, liP. 118-120) : 

"All tile details in regard to the origin of lllarquis are not IlYailaule, uut it is 
olle of the descendants of a cros,,; betweeu un early-ripening Indian wileat, 
Hard Hell Calcutta (as female) alltl Hell 1!'ife (as male). Tbe cross * * * 
Wilt; malle uy Dr. A. P. Saunders, proiluuly at the experimental farm at Agllssiz, 
in tile year ]1>02. The crossbred seeds, 01' their progeny, were trunsferred to 
Ottawa, and when the writer of this report was appointed in 100a to take charge 
of the work of ccreal breeding he made a series of selectLms from the progeny 
of all the crossured wileats wilich ha<1 becn produced at Ottawa up to that time. 
Some of lllcse had ueen name<1 anll others were under numbers. Tilougil they 
had all been suujcctc<1 to a certaiu amount of selection, each of tilem consisted 
of a mixture of related types. In some cases nil the lypes present were 
similar. In other instances striking <1ifferellces were ouserved. Tile grain 
which had tlescclllle<1 from the cross referred to above was found by careful 
study of individual plauts (el'lpecial1y by applying tile cilewiug test to ascertain 
the gluten strellgth and probable uread-lIIaking value) to be a mixture of 
similar looking varieties which differed radically in regard to gluten quality. 
One of the varieties isolated from this mixture was subsequently named Mar
quis. Its high bread-making strength and color of flour were demonstrated 
in the tests made at Ottawa in the early months of 1907, and all tile surplus 
seed Willi at once sent to tile Indian lIea<1 Experimental Farm for propagation• 

.. It will be clearly seen from tl1e auoye uccount that the question, • when 
was Marquis wheat originated? ' can never be answered. It came into existence 
probably at Ottawa between the years 1805 and 1902. It remained, however, 
mixed with otller related sorts until discovered by the writer i1;1 1903. It was 
first gl·owu in a pure state in 1904, when a few seeds were sown in a sheltered 
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garden on the Central Experimental Farm. Even then, however, its fine 
qualities were only partly Imown, and it was not until the cerealist's baking 
tests of 1007 were completcd that lie deci<led to send out this wheat for trial 
in Saslmtchewan. Its success in the prairie country was phenomenal." 

Marquis wheat was first sent to the Prairie ProvInces of Canada in 1007, 
where it was thoroughly tested at experiment stations. At Indian Head and 
Rosthern, Saslmtchewan, and at Bramlon, Mmlltoba, it very Significllntly out
yielded all other 'Varieties. By 1911 the variety had become commercial1y 
established in Canada. 

Attention was first attracted to Marquis wheat in the United States throu~h 
its huving won premiums at seveml expositions. Seed was introduced by the 
United States Department of Agriculture 111 1!}12 and 11}13, and the variety was 
thoroughly tested at numerous experiment stations in the spring-wheat sec
tions. These anel other experiments, reported by Ball and Clark (33, 34), 
proved the variety to be widely adapted. In the meantime, in consequence of 
much publicity, a strong demand for seed al·ose. A considerable quantity was 

FIGURE S5.-Distrlbutlon ot "Marquis wheat In 1929. Estimated area, 11,78(1,500 acres. 

brought into the country for sowing in 1913. Much larger quantitles were 
imported in 1914. The importations of these 2 years, with the seed home grown 
in 1913, were sufllcient to JiOW about half a million aCI'es in J014. Most of the 
imported seed was sold in Minnesota, North Dulmta, ami Montanll. Smaller 
quantities were sold In other spring-wheat States. In this way the 1\[arqllis 
variety became widely distributed In a very short time. In 1919, only 7 years 
after its introduction, It made up at least 60 percent, or nearly 12,000,000 acres, 
of the total spring-wheat acreage of the United States. For more than 15 
years it has been the most extensively grown spring wbeat. 

Distl·£bution.-Estlmated area in 1920, 11,780,590 acres, grown in 26 States, 
os shown in figure 35. 

POWER 

DcscripUon..-Power is slightly shorter and has a more erect spike than Red 
Fife, and the kernels are slightly shorter. 

History.-Power (reg. no. 5n) was originated hy .Tames Holes, of Fargo, N. 
Dalr., from a single plant of Red Fife wheat found growing in un out fie'Ld about 
1885 (3:2, p. 11). Some of this scetl wus obtllincc1 by ;T. B. Power, of Power, 
N.Dak., who increased it and <listribntc(l it in large quantities under the name 
of Power Fife. This strain wos grown by the North Dllkotll AgricultU):nl 
EJr.:periment Station and knowu as " Station No. 00." A number of plant selec
tions were mlld~ from It at the North Dakota Agriculturol Experiment Station 
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In 1892, One of these, known as "North Dakota No, :n3" (0.1. 30fJ7) , has 
been called .Power IInrl is the struin now most commonly grown. In expcri
ments at tIm ,,'mlstoll Substation, Will i!;tOIl , N,Dak., it pro,'C<l to IJe It high
yieilling whellt for that section and seed was increused ullll distrilmted in the 
Vicinity of that station ubollt 1915, 

DiBtrilmtion.-Estilllated urea in 1020, 20,100 ucres, grown in North Dakota. 
SynonYllUJ,-Power's l'lfe, Station No. 00. 

ItED FU'E) 

DClwription.-Plant spring habit, mWseason to !ut-e, tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike awnieted, fusiforlll, mid-dense> to lax, erect to inclined; glumes 
glubl'OUS, white, IlIld-iollg, mid-wide; shoulders Iilifl-wllle, ohlique to SljUlU'e; 
heaks IIllrrOIl', ucnl"c, 0,5 to 1 111111 IOllg; awnlets few, 2 to 15 mm long; l;:crllels 
rell, ShOl't to mid-long, hurll, ovute; gerJII mid-sized; crease wide, deep; checks 
ullgular; brush mill-sized, mid-long, 

This variety (liffers fro III l\ltlrquis in being talier Itn!l luter, with kernels 
slightly longer und more pointed, It is only It falr-yiplding whent hut hilS 
ex('ellent milling and brentllllaklug PI'ollertil'S. f:ipilw!:i, gIUllll!H, lind keruels of 
ned l'ife whe'at fire shown in plute 18, B. 

11 i8tory.-lted l'ife (reg. 110, (i8) whelLt was intro(lucell into the United 
States from Galicia, by wily of GermlLny, Scollmll!, uud Canada, Sc\'el'lIl con
flicting stories of its intl'olluction hllve lJ(ten writtpil. '.rhc most uuthelltic 
story is that, about 1842, David J<'ife, of Otonabee, Ontario, Canatln, received 
n slIIuli sumple of wlwat from a J'I'iellll in Glm;gow, f:icotillml. '.rile friend 
lUll! obtained the sample frOm u shiDload of wheat fl'om the port of Dnnzig 
in Gerllllln~', but HUVlwsedly of UUHsilin origin. lilt:, Fife sowed the wheut in 
the spring, but it proved to be a wiuter wllent. A plUllt of spling whefit 
developed, however, whieh was saved unll increased, From it descended the 
wheat thnt becamc known as "Hed l!'i[c" throughout Canadn. The details 
of this introcluction UIlt! sm'era! inter('sting tl'lldilions concel'uing it have been 
fully recorded by Buller (44, Jlp. 20(H21S). ~'hat the original seed of Red 
Fife wheat proha bly came fl'OIll Galicia has been cstlLbli!:ihell hy two other 
identical introcIuctions, one hy the Cana(1I1l11 Department of Agriculture in 
1004 (11'8, IJ}J, 2.16-217) and another (0.1. 24(l3)by the United Stutes Depurt
ment of Agriculture In the SHllle year (32,11,1.1), 

The cultivation of ned l'ife wheat iu the United ~:)tatcs dlll"es from 1860, 
when J, 'Y. Clarke, It Wi;;collsin fIU'lIIer, hUll an exceiJent crall (GG). The 
nn llIe Hed J<'lfe WIIS never t'oullnonly mloLlte<l, the word " .1<'i I'e" lid II!; the nil lila 
1II0llt often u:>ed, As the wileat incrca:>eti in LJopularity anll cultivation, other 
llllmes becllllle applied to it, 

:Many gTowel's !,;pl('el eli lIull tli:>t!'ihllted the He(l Fifl' Whl'lI t and u:>ually 
prefixed their own nallle to the llaU!e J<'it'e. Amollg fhese are the foilowillg: 
Bemanl ]'iI'e, Hermlln ]<'ife, l\Il'Kentir,\' 1<'He, i\1l'Kissick 1!'il'e, l'ilishul'Y 1<'lI'l', Ver
lIon l'if~', Hill! \Viicox l'ife. Wllents once lmown under thl'lw nnmes have IOllg 
!:Iillce di::;uppeul'ed frolll cuItme. ~~he nUllles Fife aUlI Scotch ]'il'e were early 
used for ned l'ife whea!. in the UlIItell States antI have conlinuell in usc until 
the present time. 

DilltJ'iblltioll.-The IIrca of Red Fife decreased fl'OI1l 740,000 acres in 1010 
to 175,008 acres in 1\)24 Hnll tv 28,101. acres in 1020, 111 the latter year it 
was reVOlted 111 Colorado, Iowa, i\Iinllesota, I110nlulla, Nehraska, North Dakota, 
South Dalwta, Utah, un([ ·W~'Ollling, 

S-ynonYIIIs.-Cuulldiun lJ'lfe, l'ife, Saskatchewun l'ife, Scotch l'ife. 

GLYNDON 

DC8CJrilltion.-Plunt spring hllhit, midscIIson to late, tulI; stem whltc, mld
strong; spike uwnleted, fusiform, lllX, inclined; glullles glnbrous, white, mid
long, llIi(l-wlde; shoulders mid-Wille, oblique to square; beaks nll1'row, acute, 0.5 
to 1 lJ1ln long; awnlets severnl, 3 to 15 HUll long; kernels red, mid-long, hard, 
ovate; germ mid-sized; crease wltJe, lIee]); cheeks angular; bmsh mid-sized, 
mid-long. 

Glyndon differs from netl Fife lind Power principally in having IOllger and 
laxer spikes, 

HiBtOI'JJ,--'.rhe Glyndon (reg, no, 00) strnin of J<'He wheat dutes from ahout 
1801, when it wus first grown by the I\IilllJesotu Agricultural Experimcnt Sta
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tion at the Glyndon farm in Clay County in western Minnesota. In the burp· 
ing of the station buildings at University Fann all records of its origin were 
lust. Without doubt, however, it is olle of tlJe many samples of Red Fifo 
wbeat obtained from 1\Iillllesota farmers ill ISS8 and 1889. In 1892 the im
provement of eight of the best varieties of wheat that had been selected 
by tbe Minnesota station wus begun by continuous selection by the lute W. M. 
Hays, then at tile North Dakota Agricultural J~xperilllent Station. Four 
hundred selected kernels of the eight varieties tllat bad been grown at 
Glyndon in the previous year were sown at Fargo, N.Dal,., nlld a like nUIll
ber 011 the farm belonging to J. B. Power & Sons, of Power, Richland Couuty, 
N.Dak. ]j~rom the 400 selected kernels, 31 plants having the largest yieid and 
of superior quality were chosen for seed the next season. In 1803, too to 400 
kel"nels from each of these 31 lllnnts were sown at Fnrgo ill n llUl11l1Cr 
similar to the method used in 1802. The best plant was chosen from the 
progeny of each of these 31 11lants. One of them was Ilccessioned liS Min
nesota No. ]03. This selection, with many otllers, WIIS sown at University 
Fanl1, St. Puul, 1\1illn., in .1804, in Il snwll plot. In 1805 :llld 180G, 31 strains 
were tested nt University ll~urm, nnt! 8 were selected lIud grown nt other 
stations. Amollg them was Minnesota No. 103. After further testing, this 
strain was selected as the best of the Fife types IlIlcl seed was increasetI antI 
distributed to fartners in 1898 (109, 1l. 105). It was llrst distributec1 as 
l\linnesota No. 103, but in 1915 the llume Glyndon was assigned to it by the 
Minnesota station. 

Distriblttion..-Estimated area in 1010, 2,000 acres and in 1024, 430 ucres, 
grown in 1\[innesota, North Dakota, unci South Dnkota. It waf; formerly 
grown mostly in Minnesota, wllere it wus onee nn importunt whent. In 
recent years it has Illmost disal1peared from cultiYation. 

S ·Iwltym.-l\linnesota No. 103. 

RENJiltEW 

Dc,ycr;ption.-Plant spring hnbit, mldseasoll to late, tnll; stem white, mid
strong to strong; spike awnleted, oblong-fusiform; mitl-<1cnse, erect; glullles 
glabrous, white, mid-long, wide; shou!(1ers wWe, square; beaks brond, obtUse, 
0.5 to 0.7 mIll iong; a wnlets few, 3 to 12 IlUll long; kernels rl'd, mid-long, hard, 
o"ate; germ mid-size<1; crease mill-wide to witIe, mid-lleep; cheeks angular; 
brush mid-sized, large, mid-long. 

llisto!·IJ.-Accortling to Newman,u Renfrew wus disco"erecJ in l018 growing 
in an illcrease block of :1Ifar(juis wheat at the University or Albertll. G. II. 
Cutler, who made the seleet'ion, l'cgarded it as It natural cross, stuting thllt 
"it appeaTed to be a cross hetween Marquis aud Hell ll'ife." It was tested ill 
J924, 1925, and 1920 IJ~' all the experiment stnlions in Alherta, fWd since 1024 
has been grown I):r a large number of farmers ill the soulhct'n part of Alberta. 
'.rhe variety WI',::; f1rfit IP'OWIl experimentally in tho Unitell f:;tates in 1020 by the 
l\Iontllna Agriculturnl Experiment Station. 

Distriliution.-Estimlltell a\(~a in 102ll, 5,713 acres in Montana. III Alberta 
it is grown Oil a limited area in the southeastern 111lrt of the Province. 

GIlIRKA 

Dc~c"iJlt.ioll.-Plant svring llfibit, early to midscason, mid-tall; leaves pubes
cent; stem glaucous when in1111all1l'e, usually 1lUl'pll', SOliletimes olll~' faint:ly so, 
JlJid-stron~; spike a wnleted, Iinear-fUl:;if:orm, mi(]-dense, in<:iinell to no[Jcling; 
glumes glabrous, white, long, narrow; shoulders wanting to narrow, oblique; 
beuks narrow, acnte, 1 mill long; awnlets few, 1 to ]0 mm long; kemels palo 
red, mid-long, semihllrd, onlte tu elliptical, slightl~r humped, acute; germ small 
to mid-sizetl; crease mid-wide to whle, lIJid-cleep to deep; cheeks usually 
angular; bl:ush small, mi<1-lollg. 

This Yllriety diITers from tho trne Fife strains in hnvillg u longer antI more 
tal1ering spike lind larger lind sorter kernels. It is inferior to Fife strains 
for milling and bread waking.

History.-Ghirka (reg. 110. 04) was an important vuriety in ItI1l;lflia, grown 
prinCipally in southern Russia and the Volga lliver district. It WflS introduced 
into the Unitell States several times during theperiol1 from 1808 to 1904, inclu

12 Letter from L, ll. Nc"mnn, Centrlll Experlmentnl Fnrm, OttilWIl, Canllda, dnted 
Jan. 30, 11134. 
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stve, eight lots having been imported by the United Stutes Department of Agri
culture. Other illlportations were mude by Russian immigrants. Joseph 
Dukurt, who settled at New Englund, N.Dak., brought a 2-pound lot from 
Russia in 100G. l!~l'Olll the incl'ease of this, several thousand acres were grown 
in western North Dakota from 1914 to lUlG (55, 1'. 2). 

Distribution.-Estimuted area in 1020, \)1:\0 acres, grown in Pierce County. 
N.Dak. 

&YIIOIlYllls.-Early Russian, Ghirka Spring, Russian, Russian Fife. 

RUBY 

DC8C/·ipti.oll.-Planl spring hnbit, enrly, short to mid-tall i stem purple, mid
strong; spike aWilleted, oblong-fusiforlll, (lellSe, erect; glullles glabl:ous, )'ellow
ish white, short, mid-wide: 81IOul<1er,; witie, oblique to sqllllre i bcaks wide, 

IJisIQI'I/.-Ituby (reg-. G5) originnted by C. E. Suunders, fOl~mer 

obtuse, Q.5 to 1 IIUIl 
long i. a wulets sel'eral, 3 
to 10 mm long; kernels 
red, short, hard, Ol'lltc i 
germ mid-sized to large; 
crease mid-wWe to Whit·, 
shallow to (lcep i clleel,s 
angulur i brush mid
sizec1, short. 

Ruby differs from 
Marquis principally In 
being about G days ellt'
lier and in Iltlvlng jHlI'ple 
straw. In the United 
Sta tes it has not C0111
l111rel1 fa \'orn bly wi tll 
:Marquis in yield but IiUll 
('qual IJrealllllaking "nlue. 

)i'Ifl1;n~l 3(j.-IJi~trlbutlon ot HulW wileat In 
lllateu area, HW,·17(j acrcs. 

1929. Est!

110. wns 
Dominion c('reulist, nt the Centrnl Expel'in1l'1ltlll l"nrm, Ottawa, Canadu, und 
was distributed for the first timp ill 1m7. The PH rentage of Ruby has been 
reconleil by nuller (44, p. 186) IlS follows: 

Gehun (f) X Oncga (m) ______________________ W. T. Macoun, 1891. 

I I
I 	 •

Downy Riga (f) X Reel Fife (111) _____________ C. E. Saunders, 1905. 
l__	,---I 

I 
Ruby 

Ruby hal" bepn gTOWIl at expcl'iment stations in tile llorthern spring-wheat 
sectiolls or (he Uniteu States since l!l1S nnd C()lIlll1('reinll~' SiIlCI' 1020. 

JJi8triblilion.-J~stilllllte<l area ill J02!), 180,'170 lIcres, grown in 10 Slutes, IlS 
RhoWll ill figure 3G• 

.synonllms.-Disco, Goldcn. 
JHTOnENER 

DC8cription.-Plnut spI'iug hnbit, midsellson, mill-tall to tall i stem purple, 
stl'ong; spikc awnleted, obloll!; to suhchlvllte, mid-dense, crept; glumcs glahrous, 
yellowish white, short, wide, shoultlers 1lll<1-wide, ohlique to squure i beaks 
mid-wide, acute, 0.5 mm long; a wnlets Jew, 1:\ to 10 I11Ill long; kernels red, short, 
liard, ovate, with truncate tips; gerlll mid-sized; crease wide, mid-ileep i checks 
Ilngular; brush mid-sized, mid-Iollg. 

Kitchener differs frolll Murquls in being taller nud later and in huving 11 
broader spike, purple struw, und a. s1ightly longer aud more rectungulur kernel, 

Historll.-Kitchener (reg. lIO. GO) wus origillated from a head selected in a 
field. of l\[arquis by Seager Wheeler in 1911 at l\Iaple Grove Farm, Rosthern, 
Saskutchewan, Cnnadu. It was incl'ensed und tested for yield by 1\11'. Wheeler 
for a period of 4 or () years and then distributed (:826).

Di8tl.iblltion.~Estimuted area in 1929, 4,148 acres, grown in Colorudo and 
l'Iontana. 
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DcsCI"ipticJ-n.-PlaT)t winter habit. mIdsenson to Inte, tall; stem white, mld
strong; spilr'.! uwnleted; IInelll'-fusifol"lll, Inx, nodding; glumes glabl·ous. white, 
mid-long to long, m\IJ.wide; shoulders wanling to nurrow, oblique; beaks 
wide, obtuse, 1 mill long; nwnlets Several, 3 to 15 111111 long; kernelfl r(!d, mid
long to IOl1g, soft, elliptical tu ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mld
decp; cheeks usually rounded; brush mid-sized, nlld-Iong. 

Ulimax Is very distinct heeallse of its long, lax, lapel'ing, lind nodding SIJike. 
Historv.-The origin of Clilllax (reg. no. OJ) is not <i('finitely lIetel·minNl. rt 

is very similar to the Celchrntel1 K. B. NO.2 vuriety, diITering only In hnvlng a 
more lIodding spike. ~'h(l la tter whl'at was dlstt·ihut(.t1 by the Knight & Bust
wiek Seed 00., Rochester, N.Y" who han! given Us hislol'~' liS follows: 

"During the Sll III111(' I' of ]81)8 we tliscovpn'c1 gl'owlng in 11\11' lIelll of I...ong 
BelTY Oluwson * * ... a single IH'nd of wheat: thnt slwwpd qunJiU('!; dis
tinctly superior to it,ll p('il'iJrnted j'lIll't'nt. * * • We sowed it In uur tJ'ial 
grounl1s • '" * ealled it OUI' Uelebl'atNI K, B. No.2" (12.1, p, !)O). 

Hs llif;tl'ihlltlon dutes from 1!)02, Illth!lu~h it allllUl'elltly did llut hl'come witl(lly 
grown. This or It very Slllllllll' wlwllt Pl'hl('lItiy was rnth(,I' rCC(llltly nunled 
JOlles Climax: antI dl&ll'lbuted by J!Jl'erltt's 0, K, Secd Stol'e, IIH.linna[IOlls, Ind" 
and Lhe comlllercini distribution of UIC vn l'il'ty Will', tllll!' estllbllshed, Thel'e 
seems to 1.11' no cyltlellee Ihnt A, N. Jonl'S, of Nt'w Yurk, wh" developed severnl 
varieties of wllcnt, hud fUI)'thlllg to (10 with titi!'; varl(.ty, 

D;8Iriblllioll.-Esfimuted urca In 1U20, 1),018 ucres, grown In Illinois, Indiuna, 
Kunsas, Ohiu, Hntl I'('lInsrll'ulIiu. 

,';;YIIOIlYIll8,-Oelebrntt'tl K. B, No, 2, Greciun, Jones Climllx, K. B. No, 2. 
Pennsylvunia S til nl1l1 I'll, "'ilson, 'VilSOll Hpeciul. 

WlUTE om;ss,\ 

Dcs(,l'iplioll,-Plant ",Int(lr habit, late, tnll; stelTi white. weak to mid'strong; 
spike Itwnlt'l ('d, Iineu r-fusiform, Inx, illclilicll tu uOdding; ghlllll'S glabrous, 
bl'own, 101lg, nllrl'OW; ~hollJ(]l'rs 11111'1'0\\', w/lnting tu oblique; iJl'aks brouc1, 
tl'iunglllur, 1 to 1.G 111111 long; lI\\"nlets sen'ral, 5 to 25 111111 long; kt'l'n(IJs wllih" 
mid-long, sort, oya Ie; gt'rlll miU-slzed ; e!'t'ase narrow, mid-d('ep; cheeks rOUlJllt'd ;
brush Silla II, short. 

'YhHt' Ollt-S::;;l ill very l't'slstnnt to sOrtie forlllS of bunt. SOIll(' strains of 'Yhit'l' 
Odessa IllITeI' SOIlIt'w.hnt froUl tlW ilpscripliOIl given allOn', which is for (l,r. 40:iG, 
IJl,~/()rl1,-WhNlls sinlilar '·0 ·White O<ll'SStL c01ll1110nly apJlt'flr liS mixtlll'cs ill 

fields of Odt·ssa in 1'01lthl'I'n 111llho anll Utnh, ~'he stl'tlill C,r. 4055 (reg, 110, 
251), (lisi'ributpd b'y ,.hc ltlnlw AI-(ricull,ll'ul Experiml'lIt Slation in soutlwrn 
Idaho IlbOllt J1)28, WII:; 1'1'1('ctc-d by thc Fl'!lnklin Vounty (Itlnho) IlgricuHuI'nl 
agent, Mr. Morrison, 1'I'Olll /I lil>ltl of Lofthouse wheat nenr Prcston, ltlnhll, in 
1015, It was rc'gll'ten'tl in 1020 (58) lifter being t't'sted lit the Shel'nl:llI County 
Bl'!lllell Station, Moru, Ol't'g,. wh(>rc it was fount! to yieltl wpll alltl to he rt'sist:ant 
to sOllie forms of hunt. 

])i.~II'i1J/lti()J/.-EstiUlate<l IIrea in 102...1), 4·1G acres, groWll in Il1nho lIutl L<'wis 
COlluties, Idaho, 

DAWSON 

])as('rl/ltion,-Plant wllltt'r Iwbit, midsellson, mltl-tnll; shmJ white, strong; 
spike awnlph.'II, IItIPIII'-obll)ng, lIIid-dem;c, iuelilled; glullIPS glnhl'ous, light brown, 
mid-Iollg, wide j shoultlers wide, ohliquc to S(lUare; hl'nkll IHid-wll](!, ohl·u~l', 
O,G mm long'; nwnlets Hevel'!ll, 3 to 20 mill IOllg; kerncls whitt!, shurt to lIIid
long, soft, ovate to oYnl; germ mic1-sizecl to lurge; crease lIlld-wide to wide, 
mid-dcc]); cheeks usually ungulnr j hrush mid-sized, mill-long, 

Dawson d.iffers from GOldcoill chiefly In IInyin/; white straw, an ohlong' spilm, 
und no collar around the brush. This variety Is very resistant to Hessiun ll.\', 
Splices, glull1es, nnd Jwrnels of Dawson wheat are shown in plnte 10, A. 

IJistoI'JI.-DawsOll (reg. no, G!}) wus originute(1 In 1881 by Robert Dnwson, 
of Paris, Ontario, ('nnnda (1!}.'J, p, S), It was sel('cte<1 "in 111101<1 of Seneca or 
Cluwson, in which he fOlllHl one plant quite distinct anti muelt superior to the 
rest of tltt' erop. l\Ir. DI1WROll sowt'!l the grain from tltls IJlunt IInll has con
tinued to grow this wheat since. It W!lS practically unlmown ovel' Ontarlu until 
tested at the eXllerituelltal stntion Illong with llluny old !lnd new I'nrleties !lud 
the comparative results llUullslled. It lias ranl,ed first ill yield from the begin
ning" (194, p. 11). 

http:varl(.ty
http:dlstt�ihut(.t1
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Distl·lblltioll.-EstiInuted IItea in 1029, 42,578 acres, grown in Connecticut, 
Michlb'llll, New York, und Ne.w Jersey. 

Synoll/ll/l.s.-Americull Ballner, Dnwson Golden Chuff, Goillen Bronze, Golden 
Chuff, Improved Amber, White Winter. 

Dcscl'['IJtiolt.-Honor apPllrently is identical with Dnwson In nIl morllhologlcal 
characters, except for u slightly stronger stem. It is more whiter hurdy und 
u bt'tter yielder. 

llistor/l.-Honor (reg. lIO. 70) was originated by the plllnt-breeding depart
ment of the Cornell Univerl:!lIy Agriculturul gxperiment Station, in coopera
tion with the Division of Cereal Crops und Dll:!eases, Burcllu of I'lant Industry, 
United States Depllrtlllent of Agl·kulture. During the eX(lCrinJl~lltal stnges it 
Was known tiS Cornell Selection 52:!·(lS. Concerning the variety, H. H. Love, 
who Will:! in charge of the cooperative experiments at Cornell, wrote" as follows: 

.. Honol' wus selected from Dawson's Golden Chllff und seems to be a typical 
Golden ChaIT [Dawson]. I think it is slightly more winter hardy than the 
cOllllllerclal yuriety and has !jolllewhat stlITel' straw." 

The selection was distributed frolll Corllell University to selected farlllers for 
several yeal's prior to the full of 1020, when it was first offered for sale us 
Honor wheut by C. A. Hogers (112), of Bergen, N.Y. 

DlatrilitutioJt.-Estil1luted area in 1020, 17,3U8 acres, all grown in New 'f'ork. 

AltCO 

DC8cri.ption.-Plant winter habit, l'urly, t:hort; !item white, very strong; spiko 
awnless, clavate, denSlJ, ered; glul1lc!; glabrous, brown, short, wide; shouldars 
wide, oblique to square; benks broad, obtuse, 0.5 111111 long; a wnlets wanting; 
kernels white, short to mid-long, sCllliha I'd to hard, oval; germ mid-sized; 
crease wide, deep; cheeks angular j hrush lnrge, long . 

.U·istOl'y.-Arco resulted fr01ll a cross between Arcadiun and Hard Federa· 
tion mude by ,Yo S. Carpenter ut the Shermnn County Brunch Station, 1\101'0, 
Oreg., in 1010. Selections frOm the cross were purlfletl uml tested nt that 
station. Several were inclmled in tl nursery grown in coollerution with the 
connty agricultural agent ut Pendleton, Oreg., during the yenrs 1023 to 19'28. 
At u meeting of farmers lJeld at the nursery in 1026 a few hends of the wheat 
were picked for examinntlon. These hea(ls, later Identified as Arco, were 
>laved by A. PCCllvet, n furmer living near Pilot Hock, Oreg., who increased the 
seed. After finding the vllriety early and fairly well adapted to the dry-hnd 
conditiolls uround Pilot !tock he distributed seed. Arco WIIS nlso distributed 
in 1\1orrow County lIy the Sherman County Branch Rtation in 1028. 

DfstriblltiOIl.-Grown in Morrow County und in the southern part of Uma
tilla County, Oreg., since 1030 . 

•'11fll on'Y1It.-Peca vet. 
WINDSOR 

Dcsol'iption.-Plunt winter habit, midseason, short to ml(l-tnll j stem purple, 
mid·strong; spike awnletcd, oblong-fuSiform, mid·dense, nodding; glumes gla
brous, brown, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting' to llarrow, rounde<1 to 
oblique; beaks llanow, obtnse. 0.5 nlln long j Ilwnlets few, 5 to 15 nun 10llg; 
(;:el'llels white, mid·long, soft, broadly ovate; germ mid·sized to hU'ge; crease 
lllid-wlc1e, shallow to mill·deep; chel'ks usually llngul!u'; brush small, mid-long. 

Windsor tIitTers from Goltlcoin chielly in having an obiong-fusiforlll, noddiug 
spike and u more erect growth from spring' seeding. 

Histol'y.-The origin of Windsor (reg. nO. 73) is undetermined. It was 
grown by the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station us early as 1802 (229, 
fl. 52). 

Distl'ilJ1ttioll.-Estimuted urea in 1920, 1,070 acres, in Hillsdule County, Mich. 
SYllonym.-Extru Early 'Vindsor. 

GotnEN 

Descl'ipfio/t.-Golclen <lifTers ft'om Goldcoln in being slightly later nnd in 
having shorter and stronger stems, mOl'e erect, dense, and cluvate spikes. It 
if'! less easily shattered and is much more Uniform. 

u Correspondence ot the Division ot Cereal Crops and Diseases. 
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Hi8tory.~SeveDty-lh'e beads were selected from a field of Goltlcoln on the 
Sherman County Branch Statton, Moro, Oreg., in 1923. After several years' 
tests selection 110. 43, wlthkernels very SillllhlL' to Goldcolll, was choscn liS 
the best of the group. It was distrlbute(l to farmers III Union Count~' and 
in the southern part of }lorrow Couuty iu northellstel'n OregOll ill 1030 uud 
in Latah COllnty, Idaho, in 1031. 

Distl'ibutioll.-Grown in Oregon and Idaho since 1030. 

GOLDCOIN (~-OIt'l"YFOLD) 

Dcscriptlon.-Plant winter habit, mldsellson, short to mid-tall; stem purple, 
strong; splkc aWlllcted, cluvate, mill-deuse, CL'cct to illCliucll, Cllsily ShttttCl'cd; 
glumes glabrous, 1)I'owll, long", mid·wide; shoulders mid-wide, obli(jue fo square; 
bellks Wide, obtuse, 1 DUll long; uwulets Ilevcral, 5 to 15 mill Ipllg; kernels 
white, short to mld·long, soft, oVllte; germ mitl-sizell; crease lllid-wh1e, mid
deep; cl1eel,s usuully rOundcd; brush smull, mid-Ioug, collarcd. 

The distinctive chlu'ucters of Goldcoin whent lire the purple steaw, clavate 
spike, lIud collurcl1 brush. Spiltes, glumes, una Iwrnels of this vHI'lety are 
shown in plate :1.0, n: 

lIistoI"U.-Goldeoin (r<'g. no. 74) is peobnbly n l1ese-umlllut from the ltedellut'C 
or Ueclchuff Bnld whent ll.Ielltloned in enrJ~' ngl'icultuml literature liS iJping 
grown in the Gellesee Vaile.)' of New York. us curly liS 17\)8. The followlllg 
history of Hedchan: WIIS recorclel1 by Allen (28, p. 158) In J8SfJ: 

.. The old GenesC'e nedehalI is It bnld, white wheut, 1Irst cultinltell in thl' 
same region in 1708, and for n long time it wus the deci(1e(] fnYol'ite. Since 
1820, howe,'er, it has IJC('ll ,-ery subject to rust an(\ blast, but when circulll
stances are tm'orable it is still found to be highly productive. Its transfer 
to other localities mny therefore be attended witlt great I'ucr(~ss_" 

Soules is Itll early name applied to It wheat npparently i(lplltical with Gold
coin. The following stntcnH'ut concerning the origin of Soules WIIS recorded by 
Harmon (103., p. 225) In 18·13: 

"In tIle liL'st volmnc of the New Genesee FIlI'J11Pl' (2) this new when t WIIS 
noticed as beillg (liscoY(!\'C(l, or a few IlCnils being £01111(1, ill u lleld of White 
]'Iint by Jonathan Soule, of Pel"l"ington, l\louroe County." 

This whell t becnme well established in Npw York in the late forties, find 
by 1857, according to Klippart (188, pp. "155-156), was an Important vnriety in 
Ohio. About 1807 this wheat or a selc('t-ioll from it beellme kHOWlI liS "New 
Soules." Soules and White Soules were reported In IDj\) frOm i'tIicl1igan, 
Clawson, Or '''hite Clawson, lIas be('11 found to be illentical with Gnldcoill, hut 
the nltIne, nlso, 11I1S a much earlier origia. According' to Carleton (50, p. G5), 
the llistory of this wl)(~at is as follows: 

" This vnriety originated in Seneca County, N.Y., in 1805, throngh the 
selection of certain superior heads from n field of ll'ultz by Gnrrett Clawson. 
On planting tIle grain trom these heads, both a white- and red-grnlned sort 
result('(l the following season. 'rile white whC'nt wns considered the best, (11)(1 
the pint or sped obtained of this sort WIIS sown, proc1ucing' 3D pounds the fol
lowing s('l1son. The third ~'l'tlr nl'tel: this 25-1 11Iisheis were luuTested nnd 
that SellSon the Y1\rlety wns dIstributed to other fllrmers. In 1871 this 
variety toolt first premium at til(' SClIC'ea County FILiI', lind in 1874 seed 
was distl'ibuted by t-hiS neplIl·tnll'nt. Though judged Inferior by millC'rs 
nt times, this Variety hns be<:om(' a very populnr one. It must not be confused 
with Early Reel Clawson, n very distinct variety." 

The Goldcoin variety. itself, is reported by Carleton (50, p. (6) to ImTle been 
produced by Ira 1\1. Greeu. at Avon, N.Y .. IIbout 1890, In the following manner: 

"Mr. Geeen grew n Held of Diehl l\l('(literrnnean, a beur<1ed, red-grained 
wheat, and while passing through the field one clay found a baW lJenc1 posseSsing 
white grains. Plnnting every grain of this head, he found ns a result next 
season that he 11a!! hea<1s with very long beards, some with short beards, nnd 

, l'thers with none at all. ~'he grnin also was mixed, some reel amI some white. 
He desired the balel whent-hence only the grains from the baW bends were 
again planted. From this as a bl'gilluing, a pmetical1y new variety resulted. 
Yarious names 1Ia\'e been gin'lI to it by diITel'ent seedsmen, but it is best 
known by the !lame Golc1 Coin." 

The commercial pl'Ouuetloll of Goldcoln wheat dlltes from nbout 1000. 
FortyfoJd is the nnllle under which (101(leoin wns (listributec1 hy PetC'r Bell(ler

Bon & Co. (110), seedsmen, of New Y~ll"k City, as eurly as 1SDD. The variety 
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Is grown under this name chiefly in California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, 
and Utah.

Klondike is the name under which the same wheat was distl'lbutecl by J. M. 
Thorburn & Co. (209), New York City, in .1908. No. 6 was applied to this 
wheat by Hickox-Rumsey Seed Co., Batayia, N.Y. It is claimed by Mr. Rumsey 
that the name No. G antedates Goldcoin. International No.6, Rochester No. G, 
and possibly Improyed No.6, are names under which the variety was distrib
uied by the International Seeel Co., of Rochester, N.Y. The distribution of 
the variety under thescllamcs seems to date from about 1008. The Junior 
No.6 is saia to be an improved strain of No. G, but is identical with Golacoin. 
It wns llUmcd ond distributed by the Hlclwx-Rumsey Seed Co., Batavia, N.Y. 
Goldcoin is mostly grown in New York undcr the nllDles given in this para
graph.

Distl'ilmtion.-Estilllateel area in 1029, 892,371 acres, grown in 14 Staies, as 
sllown in figure a7. 

FIGUnE 3i.-D1stril!utloll of Goldcoin whcat in 1020. Estimated area, 802,371 acrcs• 

• 'IUllon/l1lt8.-Abumlo.nce, Clawson, Elclorado, Fortyfo1cl, Gold Bullion, Gold 
l\Ieelal, Golclmine, Golden Chnff, Improved No.6, Internatiolll1.l No.6, Junior 
No. ti, Klondike, New American Banuer, New Soules, Niagnra, Numher 6, 
Oregon Goldmine, Plymouth Roci;:, Prizetaker, Prizewinner, Rochester No.6, 
Soules, Superlative, Twentieth Century, "\Vltite Century, "White Clawson, "White 
ElclOl'ado, White Hock, White Hussian, White Soules, White Surprise, Winter 
King. 

KOEOD 

Dcsol'illt.iol1.-Plant winter intermecliate habit, mid season, mid-tall; stem 
white, slentlPr, w(~uk; spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense, nodding; glumes 
glaL)I'otl!:!, J'ellowislt, brown streaked, mid-long, mid-wiele; shoulders mid-wiele, 
usually ohliql1() to square but sometimes more YIlI'inble; heaks usually wide, 
ohtuse, .1 IIlIll long; Ilwnlets mnny, 2 to 25 mm long; kernels white, mid-long, 
soCt, ovate; germ small to mid-sized; crease mid-wille, mi<i-<leep; cheeks 
uugular; hrush micl-slzed, mid-long. 

'.rhe spike characters of Kofod wheat are rather yuriable amI unstl1ble. The 
kernel is extremely soft. 

HistOl'Jj.-An interesting but undouhtedly mythical story regllJ'cling the origin 
of Koioel (reg. no. 08) wheat was published in the Deseret Farmer in .1906 
(21). According to the story, Amasa Potter, of Payson, Utah, in .1870 was 
exploring llncient mounds in Utah County, near Payson, in one of which he 
found two skeletons lind, alllong other things, a small quantity of wheat. Most 
of the grain hlld clecayed, but 11 few upparently sound kernels remained. These 
he sowed, anel increased and distributed the resulting yield. The published 
correspondence further shows that he let Orwell Simons, of Payson, have 
SOllle of the seed, und he in turn let Peter 'Vinwurcl, of the same place, have 
some. A Jolm C. Whitbeck obtaim:d some of the seed from Peter Winward in 
1875 and took it to .Levan, Utah. Hans C. Kofod, of Levan, later obtained seed 
of this wheat from Mr. W.hitbeclt anel thus got the start of what is now 
known as "Kofod" wlteat. The fact that whcut usually loses its viability 
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nfter 10 or 15 years makes Wis story of its ancient origIn extremelyimprl)bable. 
Dlstt·ib'ution.-Estimutecl urea in 1029, 2,709 acres, grown in Cache, Juab,

Millard, and Utah Counties, Utah. 
SYllonym.-Ko~oid. 

ALLEN 

DC8Cril)Uon.-Plant spring Illlbit, midseason to late, tall; stem ,~rhlte, mid
strong; spil.e awnleted, linear-.t'uslform, lax, inClined; glulI1es glabrons, brown, 
long, llUrrow; shoulders w!lllting to narrow, oiJlique; beaks narrow, ncute, Imlll 
long; awnlets se\"eral, 5 to 20 llllll long; kernels wllite, mid-long, semillard, 
ovate; germ usually small; crease wide, shallow; cheeks usually angular;brush small, mid-long. 

This variety is distinct because of its long, lax spike. 
H-ist07·y.-The origin of Allen (reg. no. 70) is undetermined. It has been 

grown in'lVashingt(\u :lllci 16 .. 'H) since about 1000. 
Distribu(.iolt.-Estimated ar, ' in 1020, 1,280 acres, g'rown in Latah County,Idallo. 

SYIID-nym8.-Red Allen, Wolf Hybrid. 


FEDEUATION 

DC8cri]Jtion.-Plal!t spring llllbit, early to midseason, short; stem white, 
strong; spike apicall~' a II'nleted, obloug, delise, erect; glulI1e" gllihrous, brown, 
short, wide; shoulders wide, oblique to S(IUare; beaks IUll'l'OW, acute, O.G 111m 

long; a Willets few, 1 to 3 nun long; lWl'llels white, 
usually short, soft, broadly O\'ate; ~~erm mid.sized; 
creuse usualIy narrow, shallow; checks rounded; 
brush mid-sized, mic1-10ug. SIJikes, glumes, unci 
kernels of this Ynriet~· are shown in plate 20, A. 

l~edel'lltion is a lligh-.,·ielcling variety in tlle west
em United States. AltllOugh u spring variety, it is. 
fairly hurcly :llld is full Sown in mild climates. 

Hisfory.-Federatiou (reg. no. 77), ucconlillg to 
Richardson (170, 'reprint, pp. l'E4-12G) , .. was pro
duced by the late 1\11'. Furrer, wheat experimen
talist, of New South Wales (Australia), fl"Om a cross 
between Purplestruw [Australian] Ilnd YUlldilln. 
Ynndilla is it cross between Improve,l Fife and 

FIGURE a8.-Dlstributlon of Etewah, an IllCU'-m variety. Thfl production of lliis 
ll'ederntlon wheat ill 11l!!1l, wheat wus pru; !lbly the greatest of Mr. Farrel"s
EstiIDated area, 'lu!!,8U7 
acres. 	 many triumphs in wheat breeding, for noue of his 

maul' successful cross-bred wheats have enjoyed 
such a wide measure of populurlty as Federation." 

Fedel'lltlon was iirstintrodueed into tile Uuited States by the United States 
Department of Agriculture (~15, 1J~.P.I. 38347) in 1914 from seec1 fUl'llished by 
E. A. Cook, of l'erth, West Australia. TlIe variety first showe<1 promise in 
nursery (l."(l)erimellts at the Sherman OOllnty Ill':1nch StUtiOIl, 1\101'0, Oreg., in 
1916, nnd was inCI'eased IlIHI thorougllly tested (100, lJ. 10). 1.'he first dish'ibu
tion to farmers for commercial growing was froU! that SUmOll in the springof 1920. 

Di8tr;'bu.tiCln.---]~stilllated aI'ea in 1929, 752,807 acres, grown in D States, as
Mhown in iigure 38. 

l'OWEIWr.Ull (l'OWEII'S CLUB) 

Dcscription.-Plaut spring habit, late, mid-tall to tnll; stem white, mld

strong to strong; spike Ilwuleted, Oblong, very dense, erect; glumes glabrous, 

brown, IIIid·long, mid-wiele; shoulc1('rs wHnting to oblique; beaks broad, obtuse, 

0.5 mm long; awnlets few, 3 to 10 mm long; kernels white, mid-long, soft, 

o\'llte; germ mid-sized; crease mid·wide, mid-deep; cheeks roundec1; brush

mid-sized, mid-long, collared. 


Histol"]!.-Powerclub WIlS developed by F. A. Powers, TIOlIte 2, Parma, Ic1aho, 

from a plunt selected from a tieW of Jenkin. It was distributed about 1926. 

It apparently is the result of Ii field lIybrid between Jenkin club and some 
common wheat. 
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Distribution.~Esthnated area in 1929, 2,1.13 acres, grown In Idaho and Utah. 
Synolwm.-Power's Club. 

FOISY 

Dosoription.-Plant Sl)ring habit, late, tall; stem white, mid-strong to strong; 
spike awnleteu, linecr-c1avate, mid-d(,llse to lax, erect; glumes glabrour3, 'br'Jwll, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow, roundeu to oblique; keel incurved above; 
beaks wide, truncate, 1 mill long; awnlets few, 3 to 15 mm long; I,crnels white, 
short, soft, ovate; germ mid-sized ;crellse mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep ; 
cheeks usually rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

FoisY wheat Is easily distinguished by the tall plant i:nd the long, rather lax, 
but clavate spike.

Hi8tol'1/.-Foisy (reg. no. 78) originated on the farm of 1\1:. G. Foisy, near 
the sitc of 'Vest IVoodburn, in northern Mal'ion County, Oreg. A.bout 1805, Mr. 
Foi:::y "noticed a head of red chaff whcat in his field of white chaff Wheat, of 
unusual size, gathered it, uml plnllted it in his garden until he had sufficient 
to seed u smail field. Mr. Foigy, who wus a Frenchman, was too modest to call 
it after his name, but insisted that it was Oregon Red Chaff, yet the1c is 
no one about him that knlJws it by any othcr name than Foisy" (100, p. 10 ),. 

Distrilmtion.-Estimated al'pa ill 1920, 1,431 acrcs, grown in Clac1mmns, Linn, 
Marion, and 'Washington Counties in western Oregoll. 

SYl101~yms.-Oregon Goldell Chaff, Oregon Hed Chaff, Red Chaff. 

nARD I!'EDERATION 

Dcscrlption.-Pluut spring habit, early, short; stem white, strong; spike awn
less, oblong, dense, eJ'ect; gllllnes giabrous, browll, short. wide,; shoulders wide, 
square; beaks narrow, acute, 0.5 mm long; awnlets usually ,\'anting; kernels 
white, ,;hort, hurd, oYatc, with truncute tip; gel'lll large; 
crense mid-wide, mid-dcep, frequently pitted; cheeks 
angular to rounded; brush large, mid-lOll/.:. 

Hard Federution differs from Federation in being ear
licr and slightly shorter und in having curled flng lcaves 
aud hard kernels. Spikes, glumcs, and lwrnels of Hurd 
Federntloll are shown in plate 20, B. 

Histol'1l.-Hard Federntion (reg. no. 70) was orlgl
nnt(Jd by selection from Federatiou in Austrulin. The 
following history was recorded (22, p. 6(4) in 1914: 

.. In eonSeljUCnCe of the variations of the ordinary 
type exhibited by the strain of Federation wheat n!)w 
bcing grown at Cowra Experiment l!'arm, it has been 
deeme(l advisable to apply a distinct nalllC to it, .and 
• Hurd Feclcrution' bas been selecte(l as the most ap

propriate. The depal·ture from tYlle was fil'st noticed by 

J. T. Pridhnm, plllnt breeder. in 1007 or 11)08, one of 
the lllunts selcctcd from the stud plats being obser\'ed 
-to thrush gmln of rcmnrlmbly 11I1I'd and flinty appeur

FIGURE 39.-DiRtrlhuanee. The plant hal' the clistirietive brown head and tlon of lInrd l!'c!lPl'lI
general nppenrance of Federation in the field, but the tiOH whent 111 Ill!!!). 
grain was of a class that has never been seen in the E~thlllltcd n r en, 

61,781 n'!res,variety before. ~'he seed was l)l'Opagated, and in 1910 
the occurrencc of white heal1s was lloticed, und from 
then until 1912 distinctly whitc .heLds were common among the brown, but in 
1913 there were no white-eal'ed plants, und it is hoped that the seed will now be 
true to type."

Hard Fecleratlon was first illtro(luced iuto the Uniter! states in August 1915 
by the Uuited States Department of Agriculture (215, F.P.I. 41079). The sced 
was presented to thc United States Department of Agriculture by George Vuldcr. 
unupl'f'ecretary und director of the Depal·tmellt of Agriculture,Sydney, New 
South Wales. It was first grown at the Sherman County Brauch Station, 
Moro, Oreg., in 1910. Experimcnts eonc1ucted by thc Department in Oregon 
and California from 1917 to 1!l19, reported by Clark, Stephcns, and FloreIl 
(65, pp. 12-17), have shown it to bl:' a lligh-yielding, dry-land wheat, .und it 
was distributed for commercial growing in 1920. 

DiBtri.blttion.-Estimated a1'ea in 1929, 01,781 acres, grown In 5 States, a. 
shown in figure 39. 
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HARD FEDERATION 31 

D,'.~lJription.-Thls selection differs from Hard Federation in having slightly 
taller, stronger, and more glaucous stems, in being more uniform in time ot 
heading and height, and in being later. 

Histol·1/.-Hard Fetleration 31 proved to be the best of 85 Ilenc1 selections 
made by D. E. Stephens from a field of Hard Federation on the Sherman 
County Bl'anch .Statlon, Muro, Oreg., in 1921. It was (listdbuted fur gl'ow:n~ 
in the Grande Ronde Yalley of eastern Oregon ill 1928, where It is replacing 
the Hard Federation variety. 

DistrilJ1ttion.-Grown in tile Grande Ronde Yn1\ey in eastern Oregon since 
1928. 

AXMINSTER 

Dcsc/'i.pUon.-Plnnt spring habit, mic1season, mic1-taU to taU i stem white, 
roW-strong; spike Hwuleterl, oblong, dense, erect; glullles glabl'ous, light brown, 
mic1-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, rounding to square; benks broad. 
obtuse, 0.5 mm long; awnlets ff'w, 3 to 12 mm long; kernels white, short, harel, 
oval to ovate; germ mid-sized; crease wide, deep; cheeks nngular; IJrush 
mid-sized, mid-long, collared. 

Hi8tOl"lI.-A.."I:minster was c1eveloped by Samuel Larcombe. of Birtle, Manitoba, 
·Canac1a. "It is believed to be a natural cross between Marquis and an unlwown 
variety and resistant to certain forms of stem rust." 14 ?lfr. Lllrcombe Com
mencec1 its development in 1916 and distributed seed in 102li. 

DistI'HmHan.-Estimtlted area in 19?!l, 183 l.lCres, nll in North Dulwta. 

GOLD DROP 

Descl'{pthn.-Plant wInter habit, early, mhl-tnll; stem white, weak to .IT· J
strong; spike awuleted, fusiform, el'ed to inclined; glumes glnhrous, light 
brown, short to mW-long, mid-witle to wide; sl~oulders wide, oblique 1'0 square; 
beaks wiele, obtuse, O.li 111111 101lg; awnlets few, 2 to 10 mm long: lwrnels rl'c1, 
sllOrt to mia-lOng, soft, ovate; germ mid-;;ized; crease mW-wide, mid-deep; 
clICek!'; rounded; brush sllIaIl, mid-long. 

GoW Drop is distinguished from other wheats of this gmup hy Its earliness 
and by the short, fusiform Sl)ike ILnd lighter brown glullles. 

Histo1'JJ.-Goltl Drop (reg. 110. 80) dou]Jtless is the oW English Yarietr 
usunlly referred to as Golden Drop. KOl'rnieke and Werner (135, p. 295) stnte 
that this YUI'ietj' was bred jn 18.'34 by n Mr. Gorrle, at Annat Gurden in Great 
Britain. It llUS bpen grown in the United States fol' lIlany yeurl'l, bein~ men
tioned by Rawson Harmoll, ot 'Vheatl!lnd, M01Jl'oe Couuty, N.Y., in ]843 (.103, 
p. 228). ~'he salllples fUL'nishing the I)Iallts bere dcscribed were obtained from 
Izard County, Ark., where farmers state tllat it hns been grown since ahout 
1800. 

An Improved strain of Golden Drop, called Hllllet's Pedigree GOlden Drop, 
wu~ tlsec1 by Cyrus G. Pringle as one of the parents of DefiallC'P. 

D;stl'ilmtion.-E(;timated area in 1029, 134 acres, all III Arkunslls. 
Sl/IW·n:1JII18.-GoIUen Dl'(t11, Littleton. 

RED WAVE 

DC8crilliiol',.-Plant winter bahit, mic1season to lnte; mid-tall to tnll; stl'lIl 
white, nlic1-(;tl'ou~.; spike llwnleted, broadly fusi form, mid-dense, 110(1dil1g; 
glumes glabl'(HIS, bl'own, mill-long, wide; shoulders wide, rounded to obliQue, 
sometimes llearly squa re; beaks wide, obtuse, 1 mIll IOllg; IIwnlets several, 
5 to 15 mm long; kernels red, mW-long, soft, ovute; gel1n mid-size(l; cr('ase 
mid-wide to wide, micl-c1eep, sometimes pitted; checks usually nn~uIUl'; brush 
mid-sIzed, mid-Ion/.(. 

Hed Wnve is distinguished by the broadly fusiform, nodding spike. It Is 
Inferior to many otllCr soft red winter wheats for breHllmaking. Spikes, glUIllI1S, 
and lternelsof this variety are shown in plate 21, A. 

Hi,~torJ/.-Red Wave (reg. no. 82) ol'iginated by A. N. ;rones, Lc Roy, Gen
esee County, N.Y., ill 1906, as tbe result of. a CI'OSS between Enrl~' Red Clawsoll 
and an unllamec1 crossbred wheat of: Russiall parentage (110, 1908). 

u r .. tter from L,H. Newman dnted Jail. lIO, 193-1. 
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D'istrilmtio1t.-Estimated area in 1929, 255,737 acres, groivn in 17 States, as 
shown in figure 40. 

Sllnonyms.-.Advance, Ill(linna Red Wave, .Tones Red Wave, Old Dutch, Red 
Chaff, Red IVOI'y, Red Wafer, Ruble, Rust Proof, Waif, Waverly, World's Fair. 

ODESSA 

Doscl'iption.-Plant winter habit, late, mid-tall to tall; stem usually white, 
mid-strong; spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense to lax, inclincd; glumes 
glabrous, brown, long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, usually oblique to square, 
Bomctimes elevated; beaks usually wide, obtuse, 1 mm long; awnlets several, 
those below apex strongly incurved or recurved, 5 to 20 mm long; kernelS 
red, mid-long, soft, ovate to elliptical; germ sman; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; 
checks usually rounded; brush slllall, mid-long to long. 

FIGUIlI~ 40.-Dlstl'ihotlon of npd Wnve whent In 1!l2!l. Estimnted al'ea, 255,737 acres. 

Odessa is very wiuter hardy and some strains are resistant to bunt. 1t Is 
dlsUnguishctI from other varieties in this group by its late maturity and its 
slender fusiform spike. Different strains of Odessa vary widely, owing in 
part to nnturnl 11eld h~'bridization. Sevel'lll white-kerneled stl'llins have been 
selccted froll1 these IHltural hybrids, some of which, like White Odessa, are 
resistant to SOlUe forms of bunt. Bccause of its winter resistance, Odessa often 
is used as one 11llH'nt fOl' crosses in breeding for greater winter l·esistallce. Mill
hurcl\ nnd 1\Iintul'l{i, wiuter-hardy varieties developed at lhe Minnesota .Agl·i
<:nltul'ul Exp<'l'illlPllt Station, al'e lhe result of It cross between Odessa alld 
'Purkey. Spikes, gIUllWS, und keruels of Odessa wheat are shown in plnte 
21, B. 

Ilis/,orll.-0dt'ssa (reg. 110. Sr.), nccording to Carleton, (50, p. 53), is of Rus
>;ian origill. Severul. intTo<1ucUolls have bcen made. The yadety wus grown in 
i\'\innesotll as early as JSGu. 

"The Odessa wheat is one of the importations of the United States Depart
lllent of Agriculture that is coming into notice nnll fnyor. It was startetl, 
says the Lake City (Minn.) Leader, by Port.er Martin, of Dalwta County, four 
years ago, from a small package of scell sent him by Hon. Ignatius Donnelly 
and has been grown exclusively on his farm till this ~'ear, for the purpose of 
giviug it a reliable test" (4, 1). 238). 

The variety .was included am0Dg a number of wheats obtained by the lInn
nesota .Agricultural Experiment StatioIl in 1SI)3 'n11(11894 from Amel'icaIl consuls 
and from seed dealers in Rus:;;ia (109, 1). 40). It is evident, however, that tJle 
variety was quite widely grown in the United Stutes before thnt time. .A 

81578°-35--0 
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1; 	 variety known as .. Oclessa" was grown by the Wisconsin College of. Agricul
ture in 1875 (224). A sample of Odessa wheat obtained from the Black Sea 
region was grown )y the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station in 1879 
(89, p. 40). It ulso was reported to have been grown in Utah for 40 years, 
having been tak{'J; there from the Eastern States by Mormon settlers, and ill 
Californir. in tile sevelltles and eightiel'J, because of its resIstance to rust in the 
coastal arei.\S. 

Di8tributiO>'h-F:;timated area in 1029,5,160 acres, grown In Idaho, Kentucky, 
Missouri, Nebruslm, Tennessee, Utuh, and ·Wyoming. 

Svtwnym.-Grass. 
RUDDY 

Dcscr·ipUon.-Plant winter habit, lute, tall; stem glaucous, whIte, strong; 
spike awnleted, oblong, mid-cleuse, erect to incliued; glullles glubrous, light 
brown, short, wide; shoulders wide, o!Jlique to square; !Jeaks wide, obtuse, 
0.5 to 1 mm long; uwnlets few, 2 to 8 111111 long; incurviug; .kernels red, mid-long', 
soft, oval; germ mid-sizcd; crease mW-wide, mid-deep; cheeks angular; brUl;h 

, mW-sized, long. ,. 
llistol''Y.-Ru(\dy (reg. no. 86) was origiuated by hybridization at the Wash

ington Agricultural Experiment Statioll, Pullman, "'m;h. It hus Jones Fife, 
Little Club, an(\ Turkey in its parentage and is a selection from the sume 
cross from which Triplet was c!Jtainecl. Huddy was increased from a plant 
selected in 1909 and was numed aud distributed to a few farmers in the full of 
1919. 

DistribuUoll.-Estimated area in 1929, fi97 acres, grown in Spokane County,
Wash. 


RUPERT 


Description.-Plant winter habit, mldseason, mid-tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike uwuleted, liucar-obloug to subclavate, mid-dense, uodding; gluIiles 
glabrous, browu, mill-Ioug, wide; shoulders wm.tiLlg to nan'ow to mid-wide, 
oblique; beaks wide, obtuse, 1 mm long; awulets several, 2 to 20 mm long; 
kernels red, mid-long, soft, ovate to elliptical; germ RlllnU to mid-sized; crea!;e 
wide, mid-deep to deep; cheeks usua11y rounded; brush micl-sized, mW-loug. 

Hupert dift'er!; from Heel Wave in having an oblong spike, \l'ilich sometimes 
is subclavate. 

Hi8!ol''Y.-The origin of RU[lert (reg. no. 87) is not definitelykllown. 
Apparently it was first growu ullder the name 'Vool\s, conCel'lling' wbich R. 
Crouch, of l\Iol'l'istown, Tenn., wrote us follows: 

"1\[1'. 'Villhun 'Voods, of Talbot, T(,llU., many years ago noticed an extra 
head of wileat in his field, and fl'OIll this head of wbeat'Voods wheat is largely 
raised ill this (Hamblen) and adjoiuing coullties." 

Another early name for tlle vnriety is Hnrtzel. John D. Daley, of Clinton, 
Ohio, stnted in In10 that this whent "was selected out of some wheat grown by 
Joe Hal·tzel, of BarbcrtOIl, Ohio, about 18 years ago". 

A wheat under thc n:l me Itupert's Giunt probably was first advertised by J.1\I. 
Thorbul'l\ &. Co., seerislllen, of Nmv York Cil'Y (20!1), hut this W:lS des('ribell us 
"a red bearded wheat, long stem, strong growiug, resists the Hessian fly 
best ". RUjlert's Giaut, grown by the writers from sHmjlles obtuined frolll the 
Cprnell University (N.Y.) Agricultlll'al lllxperiment Stution in 1013 und 1017, 
is uwnI('s!3 und is as clescrihecl ubo\'e. 

lJistrilJution.-Estimnted area in 1020, 6,102 a('l'es, grown in South Carolinu, 
Tennessee, und.Virginia. 

8'Ynollllllls.-GoW Medal, Hartzel, Haskell, Hed Hm,kell, Red Hussel, Ruck,
Rupert's Giant, Woods. 


nUUAL NEW Yom(Elt NO. 6 


Dc,~criptlon.-P]allt wint{'r llabit, early to midseuson, short to mId-tall; stem 
white, mid-strong; !;Ilike llwnleted, clavate, dense, erect to inClined; glumes 
glabrous, brown, mW-Iong, wide; sllUuhlers mid-wiele to wide, ublique to square; 
benks wiele, olJt1.1Se, 1 nun lOll!;; aWlllcts several, 5 to 20 mill long; I,ernels 
red, small to lllW-long, so1't,ovute, !lllll broad across basal end.; gerlll mW-sIzed; 
crease micl-wiOe, mid-deep; cheeks rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

This variety Is distinguished by its dense, clavute S1)ike. 
Hi.~to1'1f.-Rurnl New Yorl;;er No.6 (reg. no. 88) is report{'el to have been 

originated by crOSsing wheat and rye. The cross was made by Elbert S. Car

:
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man, editor of the Rural New Yorlier, in 1883 (16), Martin was the mother 
parent of the cross. Seed of the YU1'iety was first offered for snle hy Peter 
Henderson & Co. (110), seedsmen, of New York City, in 1894. Leighty (141, 
p. 426), in reviewing 1\11'. CUl'lllUU'S wheat-rye hyurlds, gires the following con
clusions regarding Rural New Yorker No. 0: 

.. From this description, and from 11 stateulent mude elsewhere concerninJ!; its 
origin, it seems thut No. 0 is actually descended from the true wheut-rye ll~'urid 
obtuined in 1883. It is noteworthr for tile fuct, since it Is the only variety in
troduced hy 1\11', Curllllln, whose record, so far us lletermilled by the writer, 
clearly indicated sucll origin." 

Distribution.-Estimatell arca in lfJ24, 5,777 acl'l's, gl'own in Illinois and 
Ohio. It was not reportell in 1910 01' 19!.!D. 

SVnonym8.-Enrlaker, NUlnuCI' 0, Red Hussar, TwenUej'll Century. 

CUItllELL 

Dcscri)Jti<lIJ..-Plullt winll'1' llUbit, early to mhlsea;;oll, mid-tuU; stem usually 
purple, mid-Hlrollg; spike aWllletetl, fusiform, mill-deuse, inclined; glumes 
glabrous, ul'own, lllicl-Ioug, narrow to mid-wide; sI!ouldel's mid-wide, oblique to 
square; beaks usuully 
wide, sOllletiml'H llearly 
wanting, 0.5 nun long; 
tlwlIlels few, 3 to 10 mm 
long; Iwrll('IH dull red, 
short to mid-Iong, soft, 
O\'ate; g('l'lII mid-sizpd; 
crease nllrrow to mia
wide, shallow to lIIid
deep, dlsUuetly trinn
gulur; c.:ll('cl,s uf:ually 
rounded; brusll smail, 
mid-long. 

Spikes, glulIles, and 
kern('ls of tllh; Ynriety 
are suown in plllte 22, A.• 

IIi,<J/.orll.-Tlle history
of Currell (r('g. 1\0. (0) 

has been recordell hy PIOCHE 41.-D18trlbutlon of CurrelJ whp,ut In lll!!ll. Est!-

Carleton (52, p. 202) as mnted uren, 430,u!lU ucreH. 

follows: 


., CUl'l'eU PI'nUfic wheat was selected by Mr. \V. E. Currell, of Virginia, from 
a field of I~ultz in J881. The originu.l seed was from three spikes. It was first 
solll for seed in 1884;" 

Di8tl'ibufioll.-Ji:slilllatell area In 10!:!O, 430,5DG acres, /,'T{ wn in 13 States, as 
shown in figure 41. 

S1/1W/t1l1Jt8.-CurreU's Prolific, Gill, Golden ('llnfl', P('arl PrOlific, Perfection, 
PrettYUolle, Prolific, ned OUCSSlI, Hed l'rollJic, Tennessee Prolific, 

nALDIWCK 

DCllcl'i[ltlon.-Plunt wiuter habit, lIIidsl'nson, mid-I:all; srPIll purple, mid-strong 
to strong i splkc awnletpll, fusiform, lIlid-dpn;;c, nodding; gllllll(,S ghlbrolls, brown, 
mid-long, lIIid-widp; sllouldl'rs wide, ohlique to roulllling"; u(!akl) mid-wide, 
oliQIse, 0.5 llIlll long; IlwlIlets few, 3 to 1:.! 111111 101lg; I'l'mels red, mid-long, soft, 
elliptical; germ mid-s1-,ed; crease wide, deer) i cheeks augular; bru811 mid-sized, 
mid-long. 

Hiatol·y.-Enldroe);: (reg_ no. 271) was IJroduced (SO) by the farm crops 
department of the MicllIgun Agricultural Experiment Statioll, East Lansing, 
Mich., from It field llybrid uetween Red Hock and an unknown ml'iety_ Many 
awnless selections were made from thpse lIyurids in I{('d Hock and tested from 
1917 to 1922. Baldrock is one of titeSe strains. It wus increased in 1930 and 
145 bushels wcre llistributed to fnrmers in 1031. It was registered (56) as an 
improved yaricty ill 1932 hec'ause of its resistunce to lodging, nwnleted spikes, 
good yields under Michiguu conditions, and satisfuetory 1Iour quality. 

Di8tribution,-Grown in MIchigan Since 1931. 
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POOLE 

DeBcription.-Plnnt winter habit, midSl'ason, mid-taU; stem purple, mid
l;trong; spike nwnleted, usually fusiform, sometimes nearly oblong or linear
oblOng, wide, mid-dense to lax, usually noddiug j glUlues glabrous, brown, mid
long, wide j sboultll'rs wiele, oblique to square; beal,s wWe, obtuse, 0,5 mm 
long j awnlets seyeral, (i to 20 mm long; kernels red, mid-long, soft, o\'ate to 
oval, frequently e1lilJtieal, l1uttened; germ smull to mid-sized; el'ease, mid-wide, 
mid-deep to deep j cl)(?l'l,s llsually rounded; brush smnll to mid-sized, mid-Ioug. 

Poole Is (Jistiuguislled by tlle wWe, nodding spikes. The lwrnels nre ratller 
.nanow, fluttened, and rounded in outline. Spilres, glumcs, and lrernels of 
Poole wlwut nre shown ill plate 22, B. 

IIisfol'lI.--The orlgin of Poole (reg. no. 92) ilS undetermined, but It has been 
an illlportunt variety In Ohio nnd Indiana since about 1880. It was grown by 

grown on 2,453,400 acres. 1111924 the estimated area wus 1,050,023 acres, and ill 

the Ohio AgTicuHural 
Experiment Stu tJon as 
('ady as 1884 (181. p. 
15). 

Haryest King was elif>
tributed by d. A. Everitt 
& Co. (88, 1'll. .q-'l') , 
secllsmen, of Indlllllllpo
lis, Jnd., from lS()4 to 
alJout 1000. There is 

.

no information regllrd
ing the origin of the ya
riet~', and it probably is 
only It lot of secd of the 
Poole yariety reuumed 
by the Everitt S('e(1 Co., 
as such renaming was 
a COlllmon practice of 
that Jirm. As the wlwut 
was widely advertised 
under this llamc, it is 
now grown nearly as 
widely as Harvest King 
and ",ther numes as 
under the name Poole 
itself. 

Dis trib1tt.i,on.-T he 

FIounE 42.-D1strlhuflon of Poole wheat in 1020. 
muted UfQU, GOO,Sli ucres. 

Est!
acreage of Poole wheat 
hus decreased rnpitlly 
since IDl9, whl"n it wus 
estimated to hayc hecn 

1020, 000,817 acres, grown in 10 Statcs, as shown in figure 42. 
SIJ.llonlJ11l1l.-Bccehwood, Beeehwooll Hyhrid, Bluestelll, California Ite(l, Gill, 

Blu'\,cl>t KIng', H(I!Ige PrOlific, Hundrell l\Iark, Hyuro ProJlfh'. Kelltl1el,~' Blue
stem, l\Iortgage I,Uter, Nissley, Nissley's Hybrid, Ocean ,Yaye, Orpg"on Hell 
Chaff, ned, Amber, J{pd CalJfornia, Red ChaIT, ned Fultz, Hell King, Hed Uus
sell, Hoyal nell Clawson, Sweet Water Valley, Wagner, Winter King. 

V.P.I. 112 

DeBC1'ilJUon.-V.P.I. 1J2 is Ycry similar to Poole but is slightly talIer; it 
has weaker stems, !lnd the heal,s and nwnlets may be sllghtly longer. 

IlistOl'V.-V,P.I. 112 resulted from n plant selection from Poole made in 
1005 at the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va, It was first dis
tributed for commercial growing in ]015. 

Distrib'Uiion.-Estillluted m:ell in 1929, 32,400 acres, grown iu Vlrginia, North 
Carolina, and Cl~ennessee.· The \'il'ginia station estimates that 25,000 acres 
were gt'own in 1()33. 

POIlTAGE 

Dcscriptiolt.-Portage is simllar to Poole except for a stIffer straw and n 
higher yield and quality. 
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History.-Portage (reg. no. 93) is the result of a plant selected from Poole 
nnd was developed at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. It was rec
ommelllled by the Ohio Station as a high-yIelding wheat SUI)crlor to Fuole for 
breadmaklng and was dIstributed about 191G (230, lIP .•fI'B-481). 

DiBtribution.-The estimated area of IJortage In 1Ul9 was 4,500 acres, which 
was increased to 57,320 aCl'es In 1024. By 1020, however, the area Imd de
creased to 13,067 acres, all in Ohio, having been replaced by ~rulllbll11. 

RUSSIAN lIED 

DC8cl'iption.-Russlnn Red differs slightly from Poole in having 1I10re per
sistent glumes that have more triangulnr shoulders and longer benl.s (1 to 1.5 
nUll long). 

HiBtoI'V.-Russlan Red (reg. no. 94) usually is grown under the name" l{ed 
Russian ", but liS other varieties are ImOWll by this name it II; here llesig-nated 
as 11ussian 11ed. The followIng history of this ",Ia'at was reported by l~. H. 
Collins, who was offering 
the Reell for sale In lS()S: 

"In lInswers to CIues
tionfl, allow lIle to say 
that the ll('d llussinn 
wheut I u(lI'eltlse In Ihe 
l!'armel' waR sc.>leeted hy 
un ugl'ut spnt by the 
AmerlC'lln Seed Co., oC 
Rochester, N.Y., to RUs
siu to secn)'e their best 
wheat. It was Intro
duced in this r::l'C'tiOIl by 
a prominent mill In Indi
unllpoIis at $1.GO n bu
shel. They paid 1 cent 
extra for 11 few years 
to eIH.'ourage its IDore 
gl'neral introduction. It 
has of late years sold at 
the seed stores ut a 2-cent 
premium and does this 
year. It is h a I'll y, 
Rlllooth, medium hard, 
nlld v e l' y productive. 
The only fault I found FIOCRIIl 43.-D1strlbutlon of Uussinn !ted wbl.nt In 1029. 
in growing it 12 yeurs is EStllllutcd IIl'ea, OO,bOO ncrcs. 

that it Rhatters when 

cut dead ripe, so that I often grow half of my crop Fultz, which can wal~. 

Lately, however, I grow nIl Russinn" (71. 1). ?'). 


~'his variety was grown hy the Ohio Al'ricuItural BXllerillwnt Station liS early 
as 1888 (114, [I. 2.')). It was distr'jbuted wi<lel~' by l'etel' Helllierson &, Co. (110), 
seedsmen, of New York City, and J. A. Everitt & Co. (88), sec(lslIIen, of Indian
apolis, Ind., in the early llillcties. 

Diat',-ib'/l·/:ion.-'rhe esilrullteu areu of Russian Red increased from 50,474 acres 
In 1024 to 60,SOQ..Jl.er'Cs'ln 1920, the latter acreage, 11OwC\'er, being far belOW 
that of 191D, \\;11el1 172,100 acres were growll. The J029 ucreage was in 11 
States, us shown in figure 43. 

CHINA 

Deaol'iption.-Plunt winter habit, late, tall; stem purple, wenk to mW-strong: 
spike awnlcted, fusiform, mld-dcnse to lax, inclined; glumes glahrous, brown, 
mid-Iollg, mill-wide; shoulders nurrow to mid-wide, usualJ~' rOUlHled; beaks 
wide, obtuse, 0.5 Hun Ion l' ; Ilwnlets few, 3 to 12 nlln IanI'; kernels rell, short to 
mid-long, soft, ovute to elliptical, tip end usually flattened, ventral side slightly 
dished; germ smnll; crease JlUl'l'OW to mill-wiele, shallow to mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush smull, mid-long, collured. 

Chinn ditters principally fromCurrell in being taller and Inter and in havIng 
longer sllikes und a tlifferen t-shapell Imrnel, as shown in t.he (lescriptions. 
Spikes, glumes, and kernels of China wheat are shown in plate 23, A. 

http:60,SOQ..Jl
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Historll.-ln 1851 the Rural New Yorker gave the following account .of the 
ot:igin of China (reg. no. 05), whieh appeured for the first time in the Niagara 
Democrat: 

U The kernels from which they (specimens) grew were. originally brought 
fl'om Ohinu some six years ago (1845). The seec1. was handed to MI:. Oaverns 
by O. Turner, the popular local historian, who obtained them from the then 
lately returned l\1inster to Chinu, Hon. Caleb Cushing. From a small quantity 
received by 1\11'. Caverns for experiment, an aI1l?unt sufiiclent to give it exten
sive and permanent culture has been received." 

Several other histories of the origin of China whellt are recorded in literature, 
but the above is thought to be the correct history of the variety here described. 

BIuestem and Pennsylvania BIuestem are names widely used for Chinu in 
the Stutes where it is grown. A. H. HoITmon, seedsman, of Lundisville, Pa., 
distributed the variety in that State under the name Pennsylvania Bluestem. 

DiBtI'Umtion.-The estimated area of Chinu decreased from 03,000 ucres in 
1019 to 57,071 acres in 10!.!4 and to 13,003 acres in 1029, grown in Delawure, 
Kentucky, l\:faryland, Pennsylvania, and Virginia. 

Sllnonyms.-Bluestem, Lebanon Valley, Mortgage Lifter, Pennsylvania Blue
stem. 

WHEEDLING 

D08c-rlption.-Plllnt winter habit, midsenson to lutl', mid-tall to tllll; st'Jm 
purple, strong; spike awnleted, obiong-fusiforlll, ml!l-!lelJse, erect; glullles [da
brous, light brown, mid-long to long, mid-wide; shoulders w!lnting to narrow, 
oblique; beul.s wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm long; a\l'nlets few, 1$ to Hi 111m long; kernels 
red, mid-long, soft, ovate; germ mill-sized; creUlle lIlid-wide, mill-deep; checks 
ungular; brush small, mid-long; 

Wheedling dllTers from Chinn in belug shorter and in having a shorter and 
mOre erect spike and nllrrower shOUlders. 

H18tOl'lI.-Wheedling (reg. no. !)O) has the following history: "This YUriety 
was originated about 18 years ago (181)0) by Louis 'Nheedling, of IIl(lillnu. 1\11'. 
Wheedling, while walking in his wheat lield, noticed some hends slightly l1l1Ter
cut from the sUl'l'ountllng ones. These he selectel1, und from them clune the 
vuriety tllut bears his name" (123, p. 90). 

Distl'ibution.-The estimated area of Wheedling decreased from 10,000 acreS 
in 191!) to 851 ucres in 1020, all In Indiuna. 

SlIlIonYln.-Dntro Clipper. 
SHEPHERD 

Dcsc-ription.-Plant winter habit, mhlsenson, mid-tall; stem purple, mid
strong; spike uwnleted, oblong-fusiform, mid-dense, ef'ect to inclinell; glUInes 
glubrous, bl'Own, short to mid-long, wide; shoulders wide, rounding to square; 
beaks broad, obtuse, 0.5 nUll long; awnlets few, 3 to 12 nUll long; kernels red, 
short to mid-long, soft, oyute; germ mid-sized; crease wide, mid-deep; eheel{s 
anl,,'ulur; brush mid-sized, mill-long. 

Shepherd is r('sistl1nt to flag SlllUt and the rosette phase of wheat mosuic. 
llistorll.-Shellherd (I·Cg. no. 2m) WIIS originated in cooperative experiments 

of the Division of Cereal Crops und Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United 
Sto tes Department of Agriculture, uncI the <lel1Urtment of plant breeding of 
Cornell University. The origil1111 selection was froUl the vlu'iety known as 
,I ~'ennessee I!'ultz" amI \l'lIS made at Ithaca, N.Y., in 1012 by O. E. LeIghty. 
It was registet'~l1 ill 1020 (58) _ Its 9Upl'l'ior characters ure resistance to nag 
SlllUt and the rosette phase of wheat mosaic. Shepherd hus been grown com
mercially since 1n23 in IlrellS of Illinois where these diseases occur. 

Di8triliutiolL_-Estlllluted area in 1!)20, 3,39!) acres, all in Illinois. 

RED MAY (lIf1CIUGAN AMDER) 

Doscriptlon.-Plant winter habit, early to midseason, mid-tall to toll; stem 
purple, mid-strong; spike u wnlcted, usulllly oblong, mid-dense, erect to inclined; 
glumes glllbrous, brown, short to mid-long, wide; shoulders wide, usually 
square; beaks narrow, t-riongulur, 0.5 mm long; uwnlets few, 3 to 12 mm 
long; kernels red, usually shrll't, soft, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide 
to wide, mid-deep tc! deep; checks usually angular; brush usuully BlllIlU, 
mid-long. 
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Red May differs from Poole and China in heing earlier und in '1!lving a 

broader and more ohlong spike und wider glumes with squurer shoulders. 
The glumes and shoulders of Red May also ure wider thun those of Wheedling. 
Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Red May wheat are s~lOwn in plute 23, B. 

Historv.-Red May (reg. no. 97) is believed to be identical with 01' de' 
scended from the Red or Yellow Lammas. Several writers have suggested the 
identity. Tracy (213, p. 396) mentions Yellow Lummas as being a synonym 
of Red May. Lummus was mentioned by Koernicke and Werner (135, pp. 253, 
290) as being a very old English wheat grown prior to 1090. Both the 
Red und Yellow Lummus were grown in Virginia muny years hefore the 
Hevolutionary War. A White May wheat of a later period, according to 
Cabell (48, p. 14), was grown in Virginia as early as 1704. A more recent 
history of Hed Muy inclicates that it was originated by General Harmc·n from 
the Virb1nia Muy (a white-lrerneled wheat) about 1830 (103, 11. 226). This 
wheat has been grown quite widely under tlle name Hed May since 1845. 

Eurly May was commonly used IlS a synonym for both Hed May und White 
May from 1843 to 1857. In 1854 a White May variety in addition to the one 
already discussed is daimed to have been originated by Charles H. Boughton, 
Center Crossroads, Essex County, Va. This was also known IlS "Boughton" 
and "Tappahannock." The name "Early May" is now used for both Red 
May and l!~lln t. • 

The name" May" is now used most commonly as a synonym for Red May, 
although the variety probably was originally a white-lmrneled wheat of earlier 
origin than Red May. The name is also known to be used ·1'01' other varieties. 

Michigan Amber was grown on the eastern farm of the Pennsylvania 
Agricultural College, in Chester County, Pa., us early as 1871 (69, 1). 134). 
Concerning the variety, the l!~lIrmers' Advocate, London, Ontario, published 
the following statement, which was republished in the !turul New Yorker in 
1875 (7, pp. 186-187) : 

"Michigan Amher, or !tappahannock, is of an amber color; growth and 
appearance otherwise resemlJling the Midge--proof Yariety." 

Although commonly used, the name Michigan Amber seems to be of a 
later date than ned May, lind for that reason the latter is IJl'eferred. 

The wl·iters' samples of the Yarlety are similar to Hed '!\Iay, with the pos
sible exception of being a few days later in maturity. This might em,i1y 
be due to the fact that Michigan Amber wheat hns been grOWII farther north 
than the ned ]\fay since about 1870. 

Michigan Wonder was reported as one of the highest yielding Wheats at 
the Missouri AgrIcultural Experiment Station in lHll (149, p. 211). The 
writel's' samples arc the same liS Hed May, except that they arc slightly more 
erect. 

Omnge wheat was reported liS having been introduced into Monroe County, 
N.Y., from Virginia in 18413 (104, p. 286). In 1857 Klippurt (133) reported 
Orange wheat as a beurdlesR, white-grained winter wheat grown in Ohio. 
The wheat now grown as Orunge, however, has red kernels and apparently 
is identical with ned May. It is reported as one of the excellent-yielding awn
less varieties of wheat for 1\Iissouri in UllO (74, p_ 67). 

Pride of Ill(liana wheat obtained fl'om the Indiuna and 1\Iissouri Agricultural 
Experiment Stat:ions is tIle sumo as ned ]\fay. The origin of the wheat is 
undetermined. Possibly the name became uRed for wheat throm,;h error, ns it 
is a nllmc of an important variety of corn in Indiana. 

The name Red Cross" is son)etimes wrongly applied to ned 1\Iay wheat. U 

Since 1893 the John A. Salzer Seell Co., see(lsmen, of La Crosse, Wis., have been 
seIling a wheat under the name Red Cross that apparently Is Identical with 
Red May. They bought the seed from a J. J. Barron, who claimed to have 
originated it (176, p. 17). This he states wus done by crossing three varie
ties. No evidence is given, however, to prove that the crosses were made. 

Distl'ilmtiolt.-The estimated area of Red May decreased from 1,105,900 
acres in 1919 to 399,915 acres In lH24 but increased to 790,101 acres in 1929, 
which acreage WIlS reportcd from 20 States, liS shown in figure 44. 

SynollYm8.-Beechwood, Canadian Hybrid, Early Harvest, Early May, Early 
Ripe, Enterprise, Jones LonglJerry, 1\I1IY, l\Iiehigan Amber, 1\Iichlgan 'Vonder, 
Omnge, Pride of Indiana, ned Amber, Red Cross, ned Hepublic, Republican 
Red. 
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If.LINI CHIEF 

DCBcript;on.-Plnnt ,vintel" hnbit, mi<hieasoll to late, tnll: st('m purple, strong; 
spike awnleted, oblong, mi<l-llellse, erect to inclined; glumes glabrous, brown, 
mid·long, mid-wide; shoulders wide, usually square; beaks wide. obtuse, 0.5 
to 1 mm long; aWlllets few, 3 to 15 mm long; kernels red, short to mW-long, 
soft, ovate; gerlll mid· sized ; crease wiue, mid-deep to deep j cheeks usually 
angular; brush miu-sizeu, mid-long. 

llIini Chief is very similar to nell May, but differs slightly in being taller 
and later. It was originally mixed wil h Jones Fife and with pubescent brown
glumeu strains, most of which were heterozygous. lllini Chief is vel'~' r('sistant 
to Hessian-fly injury. 

Hi.~tol'lI-Illini Chief (reg. no. 98) was first distributed in the fnll of 1915 
by E. L. Gillham, EuwurllsYi1le, Ill. He nU"ertised the variety ns resistunt to 
Hessian lly, stating" that it does pmctically resist Hcssian-fly attack" (.<}(j). 

McColloch anu Salmon (144) and 
PailltOl', Salmon, aou Parker (158) 
llUve published recent unta sup]lorting 
the e:trUer reports of the reSistance 
of Illini Chief to Hessian fly. 

}<'urther history of Illin! Chief wheat 
is recorded ns follows: 

II Ed. Gillham, who wns the first 
mnn to gl'OW the whent, bought the 
secd nl.ue yenrs ago from a IJeighbCll' 
by the name of Finley, and it is still 
knowu us Finley wheut in Madison 
County" (28, p. 5). 

Finley was reIJ<)rted in 1919 from 
Kansas, Missouri, and Ohio. The 
name Finley also was in use in the 
early eighties for all awnless variety 
wIth white, r;lubl'ous glulllcs and red 

FIGunE 44.-Distl·lbl1iion of n~d "lay wll~nt kernelS (77, p. 29). This whent appal"
in 1020. EStllUtltcu .treat 7UO,HI1 nel·es. entIy hns now gone out of cultiYlltion. 

A second article in the Pl'uirie 
Farmer by S. A. FOl'bC's (90), Stnte entomologist of Illinois, contuins the follow
ing scntence: "1\I,·. Gillhnm has trllced his origlnlll stoek to un Ohio funnel', 
who call(>cl it Early Carlyle." 

Dislrililttion.-Esfillllltcd area in 1920, 2,::iU1 neres, grown in Illinois anu 
Missouri. 

SVIWnyms.-Ellrly Carlyle, Finley_ 

RED CI..AWBON 

Desol'ilJtj,()j~.-Plant winter hubit, midseason, mid-tnll to tnll; stcm purple, 
strong; SJ)ikc awnlet:e<l, oblon~ to Iineur-clavate, mid-elense, erect to inclincd: 
glumes glabrous, hrowll, mhl-Iong, mW-wide i shouluers mid-wide to wiue, 
usually squnre, sOlJJetimes rounde!l or oblique j beaks mill-wide, oIJh1se, 0.5 to 
1 mm long i awnlNs sevel'lll, (i to Hi IIlUl long; kernels pnle rea, mill-long, soft, 
ovate to ellipt:icnl; gl'J'Ill smnIl to Illid-sizeu; crense Illicl-wille, shnllow to lUiu· 
deep; ehcel,s rounded to angulllr i brusb mi<1-sized, mid-long. 

Red Clawson differs fl'OIll Hed ?lIllY in bcing Inter nnd In ll:win~ a slightly 
101lger alld morc cl:rvllte spike, narrower glumcf;, and a longer k(\\·uc1. 

JlisforV.-Reu. Olllwson (l'eg. 110. 99) was ol'i~inated in 1888 liS the result 
of n cross between Clawson, It white' wlleat, and Golden Cross, IllIllIe by A. N. 
JOlles, of Newark, 'Vuync Cflunty, N.Y. (50). It was IldvertisetllllJd distributed 
by Petcr Henuersoll & Co. (110), seelhiIllcll, New York City, as enrly ns 
1889. 

The name ,. Cluwson .. properly is IlJlplieu only to tIle whltc-J;:crneled whent, 
which wus one pnrCllt o.f the ned Clawson, but SOlll&times is used for Red 
Clnwson. 

Dlstributio1t.-Estimllt-ed area in 1929, 10,823 Ilcres, grown in Indinna, Mich
igan, nnel Pennsylvnnia. 

SynollllmB.-Clawso.n, Early Red Clnwson, Zeller's Vlllley. 
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ROCHESTER 

Dcscriptlon.-Pluut winter habit, millseuson, mid-tall to' tall; steIn purple, 
strong; spike uwnleted, very clavate, dense, erect; glumes glabL'ous, brown, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wille, oblique to S(jUlu'c; b('aks lllid-wWe, obtuse, 
0.5 to 1 mm long; awulets several, 3 to 15 mm long; I,ernels red, short to mid
long, soft, ovate, humped; germ slllull; crease mill-wide, mid-decp, pitted; 
clleeks rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long to long.

Itochr.ster wheat 1lUs un e,.xtremely dcnse, clavnte spike which dh;tiuguishes 
it from lllOSt other varieti!;'s.

H.istory.-The origin of Itochester (reg. no. 100) is undetermined. It was 
advertised by HenderSOn (110) as eurly liS 1801. 

DistriVnl:ion.-Thc ('stimuted area ot: Rochester <1ec:reaH('l1 from !lOU ueres in 
1\)11:) to 123 aeres ill 10!!4, and in 102!l it was not: l'l'iloriP(1. It was formerly 
grown in Monroe County, N.Y., nnel ill lIIOl'ris County, N.J. 

SYllonyms.-Pric1e of the Yalley, Hochesler Ited, ShCIJhcnl's Tennessee Fnltz. 

HEll ClIm~' 

Dcscriplion,-Red Chief is nearly identical with no['IJ('~tC'J', hut the spike is 

not quite so dense. 


H'i.~tory.-,Red Chief (rl'g. 110. 101) is reported by IIellclet';;(Jn (110, 100:3) 
to 1111 \'e originatell frolll EH rly llet! Clawson aUlI Rt'tl AI (,atli:LlI. I1y w1lolll 
this cross wus mude is not sta ted. 

Di.~tl'illll,fion.-E~tilllatet1 urea .ill 1924, GO (Jeres, all in Kentucky. It was 1I0t 

J'('J)orted in 1!l2!l. 
SYlloIlYIIL.-Early Red Chief. 

B'r.\NLEY 

DC8ori/llioll.-1'Iant ~lll'in/.: habit, midselll;on to latc, t:tll; stpm wliitc. mld
HtrOng; spikc :\wlllcted, fusiform, lax, ercct, eHsily sha t[el'('tl; glunles glaiJrolls, 
hrown, III id-long, narrow; shoulUers w:tnting to llUJ:!:OW, OiJli<]llC; beaks narnlw, 
sometimes wanting, usunll~' acute, 0.5 mill long; uWlllets fcw, a to 10 lIIllI long; 
kcrnels rell, short to mid-long, scmiliartl to llllni. ovatC'; /.:crlll mid-sized; crease 
mid-wide, shallow to deep, triangular; chceks llngular; brul-h mid-sized. 
mid-10IIg.

H'isto/'1/.-Stunl<,y (r<'g. no. 1(4) originated about IS0[) from the pro/.:cny of 
:t cross IIIl1lle by William SaulHlers, Dominion cer~:\list. Ottawu, {'ullada. 
"The Stunley is It twin wheat witlt the Prcston, both Itlwing had origin in tlte 
olle Iwrm'I" (lSI, I'. 1ft). "l'a1'(~utage Ladoga (female) crot;sNI wilh ItC'd 
l.'ire (malc)" (17'7', p. IV.?). An IIWII('(I. white-glulllel!, whif('-kC'I'Il('il'd wiute!: 
wlH'ut also has 1)('('11 growll under the IUlllIe Htalllpy (2,W, .11• 38). 

Di,~fJ'iIJItUon.-E~tilllated area ill 10~O, 424 acres, in HrOllllwatcr COUllty, 
Mout. 

::I[()NTANA KING 

D('s(,J'ipliOIl..-Plant spring habit, mic1scason to late, mid-tall; Rtl.'lII S(lInc
tillIPS Jllilltl~' (llIl11Ie, mid-stroll!;'; sllike 1I\\'1I1('lell, fusiform, lI1ic1-ell'n;;C'. el'ect to 
ineliJwll; glUlIIl'S glabroufl, browlI, mid-long, mill-wille; Hhollldet:i; ",We, oblique 
to square; llC'aks bl'oucl, ohtuse, 1 111m long; HWlllets lie\'Crnl, 5 to 20 111111 IOllg; 
lwrlleifl red, lIIid-long, hurel, ellillt1<:al; germ mid-:,;izell; crf'a:iC mid-wille, mid
deep; cllee!;:s angular; brush mid-sized, lIIid-hlllg. 

lIi~~t.ol''Y.-1I1ontanll King is thought to he tIl(' result of a :fiC'i(l el'Of'S hetwN'1I 
Marquis and Ladoga. It is the procluct of a. lliant selection ill II iipld of lIIar
quis in Canada, where it was .1Irst knowlI as HrowlIll(lad. or Hroat('h's Hrowll
head. In the United States it was distrIbuted willel~' in 1028 anel In2!) by a 
sced firm of Seobl'Y, .1IIOllt., lUHler the name MOil tana Killg. 

DistrilllltiOII.-Estilllated acreage in 1!l2!l, 3'1,712 acres, in North Dtlkotu uuel 
:l\!OlltUIIIl. 

SYlloIlYll1s.-llroal:ch's llrowllilead, llrowuhead. 

SIl~VEUCOIN 

DC8criplion.-Plnllt winter habit, mitlsensou, short to mill-tall; stcm white, 
strong i spike Ilwuleteel, claYllte, delise, ered to inclinell; glullles J)ubescent, 
whitl', mid-long, mill-wiele; shoultlers mid-wide, olllique to squarc; \.l(,Hks whle, 
obtuse, 1 mltl ,long; Ilwnlets few, 3 to 10 mm loug; kernels white, short to mid
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,~" long, soft, ovate to ovw;germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeksangular to rounded; bl'ush mid-sized,·mid-Iong,
History,-Accorcling to M.L..Peterson, Mendon, Cache County, utah, SllvercoIn (reg. no. 105) wheat originated in a dry-land field of mixed Goldcoln,andSonorn, belonging to Eph. Hansen, a few miles from Mendon, abotlt 1900.The wheat was selected, increased, and distributed and became known as"Eph. Hansen" wheat,but the nume luter was changed to SHvercoin, thoughwhen and by whom Is not known.
Distribution.-Estimated area in 1929, 5,648 acres, grown in Utah. 

lNDIAN 

Dc.~cription.-Plunt spring habit, eurly, short; stem white, weak to midstl'ong; spike awnleted, ohlong, delise, erect, easily shattered; glmnes pubesc('nt,wllite, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to elevated; beaks,naITOW, acuminate, 1 to 3 mm long; IIwlllets several, 3 to 5 mm long; kernelswhite, short, soft, ovate to o"al; genu mid-sized; crease mid-wide, shallow;clwl'ks unusually rounded; hrush small, short.
Indian clifferb from Sonora 11rine1pally in huving white instead of bl'ownglmnes.
Hi,~fol'1I,-Tll" origin of Indian (reg, no, 10i) wheut is JlOt definitely known,It probably is the result of a IHlturnl lield hybrid between Sonora :lI1d someothel' yuriety, It is ri common IIIixtm'e in the Sonorll YIll'letr, aHllf)ugh it hasIwell separated and grown by itself for many years. George L, Little, .rr" of1\1organ, 1\10rgan County, Utall, rerJortl'd ill 191i that tIle origin of the varietywaR not kl1own, but that it had hl:'en growIl in his ~ounty for 40 or GO ~'eal'S,Di,~t'/'ibl/Uon,-'l~he estimated urell ·of Indinn in 19]9 was 200 ucres, whichinerellf;erl to 9Gi :ll'res in 1924, but it was llOt reported ill 1929. It was formerlygrown in Arizona and Utah. 

PUSA NO.4 

])(w~/'il)tion,-Plnnt sPl'ing lmhit, ('arIy, sllort; stem white, mid-strong; spikeawnless, oblong, very lax, inclined: glumes pubescent, wMte, mid-long, midwide: sllOulc1ers wiel(', roundillg to clemted ; beaks mid-wide, ohtuse, O,G to 1 milllong; awnlets .usually w!lnting; .kernels white, mia-long, hal'rl, ovate; germmW-sized; crease mW-wide, shallow; cheeks roulllJing; hrush small, short.Histrl'1/,-Accol'ding to Priclham nnd Callaghan (l(iG) , Pusa No, 4 wasori~dnated as a .nntul'IIl cross in the hre('ding plots of the Inman Governmentat Pusa nnd is tItoug'ht to cOlltain Feelel'ntion hlood, These authors 111130 reportit as being the ](~urling variety in QU('('IISitllld, Australia. Pll!m No, 4 wasintroduced frol1l India (F,P,I, 416R2) hr the United Stutes Department ofAgriculture in 19J!'i, JDxperiments It:lYe slJOwn tllnt it is ullapted to sectionsOf southern Cnlifol'llia, whel'p if: was dh;trihut:ed hr the California AgTicultul'alExperiment. Stlltion ahout 1026, A shipment of f'l'l'd from ('alifol'nia to JimCI:u'k, of Mo,~cow, Jilaho, resulted in 200 111'I'CS !Iring' i"own nlerc in 1030,Di8tl'ilJution,-Estimuted urea ill 1021), 5SD ul're~, in Cullfol'llilt, 
TRIPI_ET 

DC8Cl'illiion,-Plant ",jntpI' habit, mlc1seasoll, mlc1-tall ; sh'm whitp, mirl-stl'rmg;"pike HWIIleted, ohiollg-fusifol'lll, mitl-llense, inclined; glllltlcS pllhes{'ent, white,micl-Jong,lIJid-wicle; shoult1('I'S mid-wide, oblique to square; beak;; wide, obtuse,·O.cr to 1 lIJIII long; Ilwnlets several, 3 to 12 mill long, somctin)('s incm'\'cdthroughout spike; lwrnl'ls I'{'(l, short to mid-long, s(,lIlilwrd, ovate; g('rm sllJull;crense lIarl'OW to mid-wide, shallow; ('hcl'ks rounder!; brllsh slIlall, mid-long,Triplet differs from JOlIl'S Fife in being slightly shOl'tl'r UIl(l earlieral1cl inhaying a llUr(]er kerl1~,1 with Il smillIeI' gerllJ nnd rOlllldcd 1'111'11er thun anl,.'1l1archpcks. Plate 24, A, shows spikes, glume:;, and kernels of Triplet.
Hi8torll,-Triplet (rpg', no. lOS) 
 WIl:; originated nt the Wu:;llington Agricultural EXl1erilllent Station, PuIhnnn, 'Yash. Its pedigree is as follows: 
Jones Fife X Little Club Jones Fife X TurkevI I I I 

f fUnnamed X UnnamedI,________~__------_I 
TnpJC. f. t 
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It wns first grown as a pure strain in :;910 and wns distributed for com

mercinl growing in 1918, nfter it hnd proved to be n high-yielding vnriety in 
nursery nnd plot ·1?~perimentsnt Pullman. 

Distr-Lbut-ion.-Estimnted nren hl 1929, 108,018 acres, grown in Wnshington, 
.Idnho, and Oregon, .ns shown in fignre45. 

MEALY ... .. :,. 
• " 0" t':.DC8cription.-Plnnt winter habit, miclseason, mid-tall to tall ; 

stem white, mid-stl'ons' to strong; spike awnlet:el1, obl(ln~ [BJfusiform, mid-clense, inclincu; glumes pubeflcent, white, miu
long, mid-wide; shoulders lIIiC1-wil1e, oblique to square; 
beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mm long; awnlets few, 3 to 10 Ii'IOUlt1': Mi.-Dls
mm long; kernels 1'l'd, mill-long, scmihard, oyate; germ mid tl'lhutlon 0 f 
sized; crease wille, deep; checks anguluJ'; bL'ush large, long. TI'ipll't wheat 

ill 11l29. ERtlMealy differs from Triplet in being slightly taller and later, muted n r C.R,
with strongl'r st<~ms lI11d ill haying kemels wltlt more ungulnl' 1 (;8,018 ncres. 
cheeks ILnd larger and longer IJ'~ush. 

Hi.~t01'1I.-MeaJy (reg. no. 100) was distribui:l'd by tltl' United states Depart
ment of AgrlcultUL'e in 18135 and for severnl years thereafter, nud tlte foLiowin~ 
record oC its origin accompanied the seed: 

"Originated by M, A. l\Iealy, in 1880, by planting the kernels of three heads 
of wllent selected from n growing crop of Fultz. It is similar to other ynrieties 
known as 'White Velyet Chaff; is of fail' promise and is sui(! to excel the 1!'ultz 
in yielil ami flouring qualities" (49, p, 19). 

White Veh-et Chaff was the nnme o[ n wheat gL'OWll prior to the ori~ill of 
Mealy, but tlte varieties lH'ol.mbly were identical. The wheat under this llame 
evidently hns disllJ1peured from cultivation, 

Distrilmtion,-E ~illlnted area in 1929, 7,004 neres, grown in Ohio nnd Penn
sylvania. 

S-Y/tollYlIIs.-Velyet Chaff, Ve1vet Hend, White VcIvet Chuff. 

JONES FIFE 

Dc.~('ripti(}Il.-Plallt winter habit, midflenson, mW-tull ; stem white, mill-strong; 
spike nwull·tel1, olJlullg-fusiforlll, mill-dense, nodding; glumes pubesceut, white, 

FIGUnE 4G,-Dlstrihutloll of JOIl(~H It'ire Whl'llt III 1929. Estilllntcli nrcll, IGi,41G acres, 

mW-Iong, mid-wide to wille; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to square ; beaks wide, 
obtuse, 0,5 to.,.1 Illlll 101lg; awnlets few to seYeral, lower olles often incl!I'ved, 3 
to Smm long; kel'llels red, short to mid-long, soft to semihurd, ovute,ltumped; 
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germ ntid-sizccl; C1'euse mill-wille to wide,mid-deep to deep; clicel,s angular;'brush lllicl-sizeil, mid-long.
This variety differs from Mealy principally in having a nodding spike anda softcrkel"1lcI. It maIms a comparatively weal;: 110ur for brcadmaking. Spikes,glumes. and l,ernels of .Tones Fife wlwat are shown in plate 24, B. ,History.-.Toncs l!'i[e (reg. 110.110) ,,:as originutCdby A. K .Tonesj oC Newai'k,'Vuyne County, N.Y., in 1880.' • Aceol'ding to Carleton (52,]1.221) I " H dcsrcucledfrom FuHz, 1\I()diterranenn, Hnd nussian Velvet." ,Crail Fife is a local name applied to Jones Fife whcllt in l\Iontann, FrankCrail. of Bozcm:ln, Mout.. being thi:! farmer who grcw and clistrilmtc'l1 the varietyuncleI' tliut lHlme. A siJnilnr wheat called Burballk's Sll)ler, or Super ",lleut,was distributed by I~uther Burbank, of; Santa Hosa. Calil'" in the fall oj: 1017,Apparently most of IIi:;; stocl, was pUt'chascd and ]'csolcl b~' Ute State Seed &Nursery Co" or Hcll'lUt, Mont. The writers have 1'ound SU)ler wlleat to lieldentic-al wiiJI Jones Fifc in :til taxollomic characters, as well as in yielll allllin milling am] bakillg- quality,

JJi.~/ri'!Jlltion,-'J.'Iit' N\tjUlfl t'ed 
 arCll of Jones Fife decreused 1'1'0111 470,100acres itt ]OHl to :200,222 Heres in J024 nnd to 107,4](j neres in 1020, in 17 Statcs,ilS shown in jig-tin! 4U,
'~l///ol1lJlI/,~,-Hl1rbnnl('s Snllel', Cunll(lian H~'l1l'id, emil Inre, Fire, Fislllicull,Jolles "'iuter li'iJ'e, Siln~r King-, SUller, Yclyct Chun:, Winter ]'iJ'e, 

;\ussounr "ALLEY 

DeS('1'ipUon,-I'lant sllring habit, curly, Wid-tall to tall; stern purple, weukto mid-strong, very slellllC'I'; ~Jlike awnless, fusiform, lllid-cknse, in(']inecl toltodcliug; gll1111('i< pubescent, white to yellowish, short, mUTOIY to mitl-wille;sllonlllers narrow, (lhliqu(~ to sqUtl re; beaks narrow, triangular, acute, 0,5 lIUIllong; tlwnlets wanting; lwrncls red, short, hard, ovate to oval; germ miclsiz(·n; crease mitl-wielt', mill-lleep; cllceks rounding; brush large, mid-lOllg'..Ifi/i/or1/,-jHissoul'i Yullli'Y was pI'odnced by"'. E. llunsen, SaniRh, .L",Dnl("wlto in JO:.~O ad"el'tisl'd it exf:('llsiyelyaml distl'li)utCll the S('Cll.lJistrilJ11tiOIl,-Grown in North Dakota since 10:::0,
SlIlIonJ/m,-ilfissouri "alley Special. 


REWARD 

Dcsr:rip/ion,-rlant Spl'il)g habit, eal'l~', sllOrt to mid-tail; stem wllite, midstrong' 1!lI1'l':tsily ('rinl,led at: tlt(' nOllCR; spike awnleLed, fusiform, lIIitl-dpIlSC.ercct 10 inl'lin('(j; glIlIlWl'l puI!ps(·pnt. white, !;on1li'titlles hhlCk strippd, short.mid-wide: sllOultlpl'S micl-wide, obliljue to clevuteu; beaks broad. acute, trl lIngular, O.ti to 1 IllUl long; uwnletR l'il'\'('l'al, sometimes black, fi to ltillllu long.,kl'rllels ret!. short; to mill-long, hard, ovute; germ mid-sized; creasl' wid-wiu('.mid-tlel'p; clll'eks rounding to nngular; brush micl-sizell, sliort. Spikes, glull1es,[L!;cl kernel!> oj' HCWllrtl are SIIO"'11 in plnte 2i.i, A,
Histol'l/,-l{pw:tl'd (rc'g,Jto, 2G1) wns de"clopetl from a cross beh\'c'l'll 1\1n rguis and Pr('lude' matle in 1011 hy C, E, Saunders at the Central E:q)('riIllPntall!'arm, OttUWlI, Canutla, 11: waH tpstc'll ut se,'l'l'ul experilll(,llt shltious in Calludn, beginning in l!l~l, ItlIll WUl-i (lis(;I'ibulel1 for cOllllllercilll g-l'owing in Cauucla in 1028, Hewat'll was first grown at experiment stations ill We Unifc'dStates in 1!J2[o HIHl wflR iiI'S!: introclm'pd into the United States from Cnnadaby cOllllllercial growcl's in J D2~,
llcwar<l was reglst:el'etl (u.'l) in 1028, its allYnntages bein):!; early Dlattll'ij~·.Romc dpg'rec of rlllit r(~sislal1(,p, higlJ-tl'st ",cig-Itt, uml g-ood CIlHtlity fOl~ hl'l'alilllaking. It lilts lite lligh(\~.t jll'otf'in (,on ten!; 01' IIny of Ule cOllllllercial varietiesof hurd rccl spring- w,lIent: grown in the rulted ~I'ntps and is reeognized us OIlPof: the best show wheats, lmYing wou mnnyprizcs at fuil'S,DistrilJ1lt'ion,-gstimnf'etl Ill'!'1t iu J!l20,G,fi20 ael'cs, in Routh Dako('a, NorthDukota, l\IiuueSOla, allli lIfont::tllll. SiJt('c 1!l2!) its a(,l'page llUS illct:eased rnpidl~',both in the Ullitea States and Cnlludu, In the United States fully 100,000acrC's WNO grOWl! in 1038, and ill Cal!allu the uI'ca was estimuted ut 1,OOO,O(}Oncres, 

16!'rllltcd ~fllllollN'Y of A, N, Joncs. 
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HAYNES RLUESTEM 

DtiJcripUoII,-Plunt spring habit, late, mid-tull to tulI; stcm white, glaucous 
tleJore lllaturity, mid-strong to strong; spike !\wulet'cd, n!l.rrowly fusiform, mit!
dense to lax, inclined, easily shuttered: glu:mes pubcsccnt, wllite, short, mid
JO,ng, nurrow; shoultlm's mid-wide, oblique to synurc; beal,s mid-wide, o!)tusc, 
0,5 mm long; uwnlets few, 3 to ]5 nllll long; kerllels red, shott to mj(l-Ion~, 
hrtl'd, oynte; germ mid-sized; cre!l 13e narrow, mid-dcep to deep; cl1eel,s rounded; 
brush mid-!!iz(!J:1, mid-long to long,

1'his YUI'iety is vel'y susceptible to stcm l'USt. When rust is not prcsent it 
yields well uncl':]r humid conditions, It has long becn consi<1ered fin excellellt 
milling ancl breaclIlluking wheat, Spikes, glumes, ul\d kl'rnels of HIQ'nes Bllle
stelll are sbowu in J)lnte 25, B, 

lI'istOl'!I,-HuYll()S Bluestem (I'eg, no. 111) wus first deyclopetl tbrough selec
tiou by L, H, Hayues (108), of ll'nl'go, N,Duk" about lS!J5, Ill' recorcled the 
following inforlllution concerning its previous origin und his work toward 
Hs il11PI'OYCllH.'nt: 

"~'be wJlC'ut n(IW ~1'OWll in thl' NOl'thwesi', o1'llinllrily known I1S n. Hlucstelll, 
was grown 40 years ago (1&i5) in /lome Eastern States as a Hl'd W1nter 
wheat. Ueing selllihnrd wlien grown in tire lDast, sin('e b('ill~ ehllll~t'(l int'o a 
spring whcat nIltI ~rown ill Ole h:lrcl-wlJeat district of the Northwest, it 1s now 
haJ:d and the bt'rry us bcautiful un limber 
as ean be found, * * *" 

" MI', Hayncs tlistl'ibuted this wheat 
.: .: "0"widely throughout Ule Dukotas und l\1in

llCsotU for sevcral yeurs, starting about " 

JS!J2, As ShOWll in tbe more Complcte ..... 
liistory in DepIlrtlllcntBullctinl074 (59), 
Bluestem wllcnt was grown in the Dakotas 
before 1\11', Haynes originated his strain, 
As jle hilS recorded, it probably was 
gr(lwll in the eastcrn United Stutes us u 
winter whcnt before being grown flS u 
spring wl1cat in the Northwest. HUl'1H'S 
BlucstPlll wheut was furthcr illlIH'Oyec1 by )rWI'UE 47,--IJI~Il'il.1l11 inn of IIuYUt'H 
tlw J'lIiuncsotu .Agricultural l!Jxpcrillll'ut Blueslplll whe'lt In lO:!O, Estim:ttccJ 
Station. A sclection, first known us Mill areu, 72,94:) ucres. 
ncsotn No, lUU, was dcvt'lopeLi .und distrib
uted by that institution in the late lliJWtil'R (10.9, 11ll, 0.9-i2) , This strain alRo 
hus becn I;:nOWll as IIaynes Bluestelll anti iSliow the pl'incipal strain gl'OWIl 
under tllut lHlllJe, The llaIDe I~luestcID HOW is lllORt cOlllllHJnly USl'l1 for tbis 
whole group of llluestem wheats nnd alSl) us II f:tl'1ll lUlme for the variety, 
As t.he orlgiual BJuestelll null the strains cannot be c]istinguisl1ed frolll l'aeh 
otber, the llame na~'ncs llluestem is used he]'t' to llistinguish this whcat ft'om 
fl\'o other inll)ortnnt VHl'ictil's of wheat cOllllllonlyknowll as "Bluestl'm" in 
the United States und. to retain its identity with the (lId (lnd wl'll-lmown muue 
llluestcrn, 

lJistribu.Uon,-The estimatecl urea of Haynes Blnestem decl'l'ased fl'om 
1,557,800 uCI'eS in 1010 to ]33,031 acres in 19:.!4 and 72,!J43 acres in 1!J2!), gl'own 
in 11 Stlltt'S, as shown in figure 47, The aCl'eage of Haynes Bluestem llns (,Oll
tinued to del'I'CUHe since :1929 because of 111l' lute Illlltlll'ity and susceptihiJity 
to stem l'ust 01' this YUl'lety, Since 1031 it has not been grown to any extellt. 

SJ/1I0I/.Jjl/l..s,-Uluestclll, BolCon Bluestelll, Mal'l'cl B1uestem, lIliunesotu No, 100, 
Velvct Bluestem, 

GAT.GALOS 

DeSC1';lJ!ion,-Plunt spring llHbit, u1t1louglJ remaining prost rate (luring Hs 
ertl'ly growth, mil1season, mid-tall; leaves pubeScent, glaucous; stem w)litc, 
slender, weul,; spike awnleted, fusiform, lax, inclined; gillmes pubesccJlt, light 
brown, long, mid-wide i shoulders miLl-wide, ohlifjUe to st)uare; beaks Wille, 
llcute, 1 to 2 lIun long; Ilwnlets mHny, 3 to 30 111lll long; lW1'llcls white, mid, 
long, soft, ovute to elliptical, slightly humped, ",entral side roundell ;gt'l'IU 
KIIWll; CI'e(]se .llnrrow, Shull ow ; cheeks usually roulllled; brllsh mid-sized, mid
long. 
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This variety is (listinguished by its pulJescent, brown glunles and pubescent 
:leaves. It is a ll!lrdy, ,h,igh-yielding wheut in dry clillJates und is often fall 
sown. It is one of the uest white wlleats for breadmaldd'g. Its weak straw, 
however, isa serious o\)jection. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Galgalos wheat 
are'l:lhown in plate 26, ..4.. 
- :H~t!!!:y.~Galgalos (reg. no. 113, F.P.I. 9872) was introduced in 1903 by tlle 
United Stafe~.nepartment of Agrlcu!tm\) (215) from the Eriyan Government in 
Transcaucasiau Hussin. The seed of GIIIgalos was increllsed in Oregon by 
E. 1If. Smith, The Dulles, Oreg. (then I)f Hay Creek. Oreg.), fl'om a sumple 
sent l1im from the Uuited States Dellaltmcnt of Ag-I'iculture in In04. 

Disiriblilion.--EstiuwtNI area ill IfJ:.!9, 11,G1G acres, in Oregon, Culiforniu,
'VashLngton, ami Neyadll. 
SYlloHym8.~nussian Red, Yelyet ChaIT. 

a 

SONOitA 

DC8C,.ipfion.-Plant spring hobit, em'lr, short to mirl-tall; stem wllHe, wCllk; 
spike awnleted, oblong, ShOl·t, ue'Jlsc, erect, clI!;i!y shnttel'ed; g-lulIlcs puhescent, 
brown, mid-Iollg, ruhl-wltle; shoulders narrow, usually ohlique; beaks narrow, 

ucuminut'e, 1 to :3 nun long; u',Ynlets 
s(>rel'ul, :3 to 8 mm 101lg; kerllels white, 
shot·t, soft, ovate to o\'al; germ slllull; 
cl'cuse lllitl-wirle, s It a II O\~ ; chl'cl.:s 
rounded; brush slllall, ShOl·t. 

~'llls variety is distinct because of its 
long, acuUliml te beaks. It is usuully a 
!loor-yieldlng Yariety except in southern 
Cnlifortlia lind Arizonu, where it up
Ilcars well adapted. It procluces a weuk 
jlour thnt Is usell mostly for pnsh'y and 
breukfast foods. Spikes, g!umcs, nlHl 
kerncls of Sonora wheat al'e shown in 
plal'e 2G, lJ. 

Hisfo/,y.-Sonora (reg. 110. 114) ",us 
broug-ht to the Dnited Shlt'es frOIll 
l\fagdalena 1\1ission, llorthern Sonora, 
l\fexico, where it lias bcen gl'own since 
about 1770.'" It is known to have bcen 
grown in the Unitl'd Stutes since about 
1820. It is the wheat grown by tbe Pima 
and YUUlII, Indians in Arizonu. Sevem! 
sUlllllles of wheat, silllilar to Sonom. 

FJOUIIE 48.-DislrjlJutlon of Sonora wheat haye bcen iutrodut'ed by the United 
In lll2!). Bsthnlltcdar~a, \)l,8u2 llereH. States Department of Agriculture from 

South Africa. 
DistrilJUIiOll.-Esl'il11ated areu In ]020, 01,8G2 ucres, in 9 States, as shown in 

figul'e 48. 
S1fllOnJlllh~.~Ni.;lety-Dny. ned ChaIT, White Sonora. 

GRANUPHTZE 

Dcscr11Ition.-Plant winter habit, millscllsoll t() late. short; stem white, 
strong; flpikeawnlcte!l, clavate, dense, iuclined; glulllcS llUbescent, brown, 
mid-long, wide; shouldcl's mid-Wide, OlJliqlW to squllt:e; beaks wit1<:', obtlll;e, 0.5 
to' 1 mill long; awnlcts scvel'ul, 3 to 15 Illlll long; kernels red, mid-long, s(lft 
to semihar<l, IJI:oadl~' ovute to oval; gl'l"m mid-sized; crcase usually wWe, (k>ep, 
pitted; cheeks rounc1ed to angular; hl'llSh larg-e, mitl-Iong- to long'. 

Grundpl'ize is usually not uniftll'lll ill shupe of Rpike, a slllail percentage of 
oblong spilwSllsuully being 11I't·>;ent. 

Hi.giorll.-GrandI1rize (reg. 110. nG) wus originated by A. N.•Tones, of 
I.e Hoy, N.Y., lJetwecn 1000 111111 ]Om.;. It wus (IiRITiiJutNl by PetCI' Hendel'son 
& Co. (110), seedsllien, of New York Cit~·, in lnlO. The wheat del'iye(! ils 
nnme fro III the faet tllllt 1111". ;rolles received It g'I"IlUU prize for l1is cereal exhibit 
nt the St. Louis Exposition in m04. 

.. Vel'blll statement or w. W, Mnckle, Jun. !:!!:!, 1010, 
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Dilltribution.-Estimated area in 1020, 1,036 acres, in Pennsylvania. 
SYIIOlllllns.--Bull Moose, Golden Chaff, New Genesee, St. Louis Gram!prize, 

Velvet Helld. 
DEUOCRAT 

DcscriptiQn.-Plant winter habit, midseason, tull; stem willte, strong; spike 
awned, fusiform, mid-dense; inclined; glUlllCS glabrous, white, mid-long, mld
wide; shoulders wunting to narrow; beal;:s 1 to G 111111 long; awns 3 to 6 cm 
long; kernels white, mid-long, soft, ovate; germ small to mid-sized; crease 
u!!ually narrow, shallow to mid-deep; cheel;:s nn!,'1llar; In'ush small, mid-long. 

Democrat iB. the only awned variety of winter wheat huving white glnmes 
and kernels. 

History.-The origin of Delllorrnt (reg. no. 110) wheat Is undetermined. 
It was grown l.Jy the Ohio Agri(!ultural ExpCI'iment Station us early liS 188B. 
It ",us obtained by that station from George BUIT, of Lodi, Ohio, and at that 
time wus recorded us beillg II \'uriety quite generally gro\\'n in Ohio (76, 1), 17). 

Di,~t"ilmt.ioll.-Estimated urea ill 1!)!;!!), 1,1)18 acres, in Illinois, Ohil), and 
Pennsylvania. 

PAT.JSAIJE 

Dc.~Cl'iptioll,-Plant sprln,C: habit, mldseason, mhl-tnll; stem white, weak, 
slender; spike uWlled, fusiform, mid-dens(>, inclined to I1olldlng; glu11les glabrous, 
white, mia-long, narrow; shoulders wlll'ting to narrow, oblique; \Jeaks 2 to 4 
mm long; awns 3 to 7 cm long; kernels white, mill-Ion~, soft, o\'ate to elliptieul; 
germ small; ('rease narrow to mid-wide, shallow; clleel;:s rounded to angular; 
brush mid-sizcd, short. 

lIislorJl.-Palisude wheat (rpg. no, 120) wus obtained hy the North Platte sub
station, North Platte, Neb!.'" from a farmer in tile vicinity of Palisade, Nebr., 
abo,..t 1907, ~:he previous hlstor~' of the variety is undetermined, The "'hite 
Oregon yurlcty, which appears to be SYllonYlllOUl:!, was growll ill the central part 
of the United States llJany yeurs ago, 

Distl'illlltion,-l~stimated area in 1929, 1,tiUS acres, gl'OWll Uliller the names 
of synon~'IlJS in Colorado. 

SYllollyms,-Whlte Oregon, "White Palisade, White Spring. 

Dcscl'ipt.ion.-Plllnt spring hubit, curly to llIidsCIISon, mit1-l1111; stem faintly 
pUl'ple, weak to IIIhi-strong" ; spike awned, fusiform, mitl-dense, .in(,\ined; 
glulllcs glaiJrolls, whit.e, mid-long, mid-witle; shouhlers mid-wide, oblique to 
square; beaks 2 to G 111m long; awns a to 7 cm long; I,ernels While, lIIid-long, 
soft, ovnte to ellipHctJl, Slightly humped; gerIll smull to mill-sized; crease mid
wille, mid-deep; clll'eks rouJll]ed to ungular; brush mid-Sized, mill-long, 

Prollo (reg, no, 121) is distinct from the other whcuts ill the grollp in llUving
faintly purple stcms, A spike, glullJes, und kernels of this vilriety al'e shown in 
}llate 27, A, 

lfi.8for/l.-'l'hls variety was first lmown us Prol)('r, for whleh the following 
Ilh;tory was recorded in 187!) (16S): 

.1 'l'he Proper originuted from the selection of a 1IU1l1hel.' of heads of bearded 
wheat in a fleJrl of lilt" PropPr, nt Sutter stalion, on tbe line of the lIIarysyille 
& Vnllejo RaiJrollll, ill Sutter Count~'," 

The following Inter and somewhat llifT(>rent history of Prollo hus bpen 
rel'orded by Hhaw Hlld GUllIllllitZ (192, p. SiS) of the California .Agricultural 
Experimellt Station: 

II Of Propo, R, 1\1. Shncl\leford, of Paso Robles, for mallY years connected with 
the milling trade of. tltis State, is authority for the statement that this variety 
was Ii field selection from a sowing made from a shiDment of wheat from 
Chile," 

Hendry, In 1031 (111), after exnlllining plant materialr; found In the adobe 
walls of buildings el'ecte(\ during the pm'ioll 1701 to 1SB7 by Spanish llIission
arie"J in lIIc..'\:ico, California, anll .Arizolla, reports the following: 

II Propo wheat has been found in twelve of tIte fourteen builllins~ exumined 
and appears to haye been the most extelU;iYely grown wheat yariety throughout 
the region during the Spanish anll l\ll.'xiclIlJ l)()riods. The specimens are uni
form III type 1Il11i allpeat' to be identical with tllOse of the variety as it is known 
in California today." 
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It seems appurent tl1Ut Propo Is a very 01(1 vuriety that became badly mixed 
and was later reselected frOm commercial fields in California. 

Distribution.-Estimated area in 1929, 18,483 acres, growu in IUverside, Sun 
Luis Obispo, and Santu Barbara Counties, Calif. 

SY1lonym.-Proper. 
BAART 

De.scription.-Plant spring habit, early to midseason, mId·tull to tall; stem 
white, weak i spike awned, fusiform, mid·dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, 
white, long, narrow; shoulders narrow, oblique to !:iquare; beaks 3 to u mm 
long; awns 3 to 0 cm long i kernels white, long, semihnrd to hard, ovate to 
obpyriform i germ small: crease narrow, shallow i cheeks usually rounded; 
brush mid·slzed, Rhort to mid·long. 

This variety can be distinguished from nil others hy the large yellowish pear
8haped kernels. A spike, glumes, and kernels of Baart wheat are sll(JwlI in 
plate 27, B. 

History.-Baurt (reg. no. 123) was receh'ed as Early Bnart winl four other 
Yarietief; (215, ])'.1'.1. (078) frolll Australia b,Y the United States Depurtment 
of Agriculture ill 1000. The comlllercial distribution of the mrlety in this 

country is the result of this intl'oduc
tiOIl. In Australia it l111S never beC'1l a 
lC'ailing commercial variety, although it 
hus been grown by some fllrlllers for 
1Il1illY years. In recent introductions of 
wheat from South Africa, varieties 11/1 \'e 
been obtained that arc identical wltll 
Bnnrt. TIle nume .. Baart" Is Dutch 
for uearded. It seelllS probable that 
the variety was introduced to AustraUa 
from the Orunge River Colony or the 
'I'ransvnalln South Afl'ieu (65, fl, S), 

Ncethling, 1032 (151), states that 
.. Baarel" wheat wus mentiODl'd in South 
African literature liS carly as 1730 I\ud 
suggests that the original :-;toek may 
llaye been introduced frOm western 
Europe. 

In the United States the variety wus 
first distrlhuted for !.~Jllllllercial growing 
h~' the Arizona Agricultural Experiment 
Station, which obtuhH'd its original seed 

l!'llll'llfl 4U.-Di"trl\)IIHUIl of Halln wh,'al from the then OUice of Cerenl Iuvestigll
ill lO:!U. Estima(ed IlI'CII, 7UU,u47 IICI'CS. riOlll'l, Uulted Stutes Department vi AgI'!

culture. The variety WliS well esinlr 
lishell ill Arizona ill 10:1.,1, when it was fil'st grown in Wnshlngtou from seed 
from Arizona; it Inter spread to Oregon amI Idaho and to California ubout 1U17, 

JJistriulition.-'l'lIe estimateli IIl"e(l of Baart increased fl'om GOO,Goo Hcres in 
1m\) to 7u(j,G47 ucres in 1921), grown in 11 Stutes, IlS shown in figure 4!), 

SYI!OIlYIII.~,-AI·jzolla DUlIl't, UOItllllllill, Diener Hybrius, Diener No. 18, Early 
DUllrt, White Columbia. 

GLAIJDEN 

Dcscl'iptioll.-Gladden is similar to Gipsy, but can be distingulHhed from it 
by its shorter beaks, which usually do not exceed 3 lllm. It also has stronger 
stelllS und is sUIJ(!rior to Glps~' in ;\'ield and quality. 

lTistol"!/.-Tbe following history of Gladden (reg, no, 120) hus been reported 
by C, G. Williams (231), of the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, where 
tlIe yal'iety was originated. 

"The Gladden wheat originated from !t slugle head of whent selected from 
a fiel(! of GipSY wheat in 1905, and was first grown In 1900 uJl(!e!' the number 
G100, along with othet: head rows of Gipsy, ])'ultz, Poole, lind other vnrieties. 
It hilS many of the clHll'lIderistics of the Gipsy wheat, being bearded, huving 
a white chun: nnd l"t~\1 I'Nnel. 

"In consulting' the old notebooks of 14 years agoo I find It descI'ibed as • vcry 
erect' in growt.h, the \)'ol'ds being underscored, and givcn the highest runk for 
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stiffness of straw of any of tIle Gipsy J'OWS, alld as high a rank as any row 
in the test. The photogra11hs taken in 1007, 1DlO, and 101G show more than 
ordinary stiffness of straw. 

"Insofar liS yield is concprned, it had to stund high from the 8trl1·t or be 
cast aside. A yast mnjority of the heads tested were weeded out each ~'e!lr 
on account of ordiIHu'y yield. In milling and baking tests in 1Dl5 the Gladden 
showed superior qualities, 

"This variety passed along under the number nllnw, 0100, until 191.5, when 
it seemed best to give it a real name in order to prevent confusion, as it was 
being distributed quite!l little oyer the State, It waH nameLI for Wushiugton 
Gladden, a man not asso(!iatm1 with ng!'it:ulture llurticulurly, but the most 
lIscful citizen Ohio had for IllllllY years," 

Di8tl'ibution,-Estllllat(~d area in 1920, 41,735 acres, grown in Ohio, Indiana, 
and ""iscollf;in, 

GIPSY 

DC8Cl'i}di01I,-I'lllllt wintCl' habit, mid season, mid-taIl; stem white, mid
strong; sllikes awned, fusiform, lIlill-clense, inclined; ghlIlles glabrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; should')!'s mid-wide, oblique to square; IJpaks 2 to 8 mm 
10Ilg'; aWllS 3 to 7 C1l1 long: j,erllPls !'eel, mid-Iollg', !;oft to semihal'd, oYate, 
hU11111C(1; gcrm micl-sizNI; ('I'PIIS(' mid-\\'ide, shallo\\' to mill-deep, l1ittcd; checks 
usuRlly rOUlldpd; brush Sll I:l1I , lI1ill-Iollg, 

A !';pike, glul11P!;, and I\P1'l1('ls of GiI1:';y \\'lwat arc ~howlI in plate 28, .Lt, 
Hi,~lol'v,-The orig'in 01' Gipsy (reg, no, 127) is u11l1l'lcrmil1ed, It was !,'Town 

in .Missol\l'i 1\:-; pal'I,\' as 1RT7 (9) amI lit; the Ohio Agricultural ExpCl'iment 
Station by 1888 (11, 1), 28). ~'hcI'c is It tradition that the name WIlS given 
the \'urlety becllul)e It \\,ai; first obtained from a gypsy, 

Di.~t/'iblltion,-The l'stilllatp.rl Ilrl'tl of Gip!',\, c1ecrCafiCd from 1.22,500 ac!'es in 
1919 to 2ii,O:U ur'rN; in i!)2!), iii Ill(lialla, KallsHi;, Ohio, and VI'est Yirginia, 

81/)/01l1/IlI"s,-Defiance, Egyptian, F/u'mel'::; Friend, Gipsy Queen, Golden 
Straw, Grains 0' Gold, Lelmuol1, Niagaru, Ueliahle, 

D().~cl'iJltio)/,-V!llll'Y c1ifCpl's from Gipsy only in being taller Ilnd slightly 
earlier antI ill having s1ightI~- longPl' RJ1ikes, beal,s, and g'ltunes, Photographs 
of n spikc, glumes, Iwd kf'l'lwlS of \Yanp~'are shown ill plate 28, B. 

lJilltol'!J,-YalIej' (1'eg, no, 128) was ohtained by the Ohio station from Elias 
'rettcr, Pleai;lInt l'I:Lin, (lIlio, ill IH8:{ alld groWlI b,v thpIII 1'01' Hle 1iI'st tillle in 
1884 (7'1, p, 35), It is "said to ltn\'p origilluted in the Sl'ioto Yalley, Ohio" 
(115, p, .'J), 

Imliuntl Rwamp is II IH11l1P unclel' \\'hi(-h n R!1l1lplp of \\'hent Vl'I'~' similar to 
Vulipy was obtn.:inecl fl'01l1 the Illinois statiou in 1()18, A whprlt 111ll1er tl.!at 
nume was grown hy thelll as etu'ly as J!)02, The ID\'eritt O,K, Reed Rtol'e ach'er
tised 111(1imlll S\\,IlIllJl whent in 18!)!), stating that it \\'as of thp i\lec1itcrrHnean 
trpe, The nlUl1e " Rwum]1" is also uspr1 1'01' se\'cl'lll otl.!cr varieties, 

Distr17JU,/.iou,-':liJstinllltecl aren in 1920, 754 acres, grown in Illinois, Kansas, 
Ilucl PenIlsyl\'ania, 

8/1nonyms.-Gerl11an Ambcr, Indiana SwaIllD, Niagara, TIussiaIl Amber, TIust 
Proof, 

ICAW\'Ar.E 

Dc,~cription,-PlnIlt winh~r 1mhlt, mic1season, lllW-talI; stem purple, strong; 
flplke aWIIP!1, fusiforIll, mid-d('l1sP, Cl'('('t to illelinecl, e!lsil~' shntt('l'('LI; glumes 
glubrollS, white, ShOl't, mid-wille; shoulders narrow, wanting to oblique; bcaks 
nurrow, nl'ute, illcllrvillg, 1 to <1 mill long: UWIIS <1 to 0 ('Ill long; l,el'lIels reel, 
mirl-sized, selllihnrLl, o\'ate; gel'm mid-sized; crease mid-wille, mid-deep; cheeks 
rouncling; brush mid-sized, mid-long, 

This \,llriet~· is mor~ winter llal'cly than most of the other soft red winter 
wheats nnd is I'Pflistanj- to leRI: rust nm1 to Hessinll fly, 

In.~tol'y,-,Kawyalc (!'l'g, 110, 2(5) was clevclollCLI at the Kansas Agrieul
turul BX]1erilllent Stntion, i\Jl1nll1lttlln, Knns,. ill eX[leriments cOOPCI.'lltiYe witl.! 
tl.!e Division of Cereal Crops IInel Disl'ases, Bm'PHu of Plant Inelustl'Y, United 
States Department of Agricultul'e. Thc original selection was made in 1018 
from IndhUla Swamp, a synonym of Vulley, by J, H. Parker. Kuwvule waB 
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included in .rod-row tests in 1~ and in plot experiments in 1926. It was 
first included..in coopemtive tests with farmers in KansllS in 1028. Thevariety 
was registered in 1929 (68) and released fol' commercial growing in the fall 
of 1932. Its superior characters are high yield and .resistance to leaf rust 
and Hessian fly attack. 

.Di8triiJution.-Grown in Kansas since 1933. 

RED INDIAN 

DescripUon.-Red Indian is similar to Fulcaster except for baving shorter 
'alid stronger stems. 

H'istory.-The history of this wbeat is uudetermined. It is a c1illtinct strain 
of IPulcaster grown iu Ohio. Seed waS obtained in SeptemlJer 10:!7 from C. O. 
Pierman, Ottawa, Ohio. 

Di8tribltt-iolt.-Estinmted area in 1024, 20,483 acres, grown in 011io. It was 
not reported in 1020. 

MAMMOTH RED 

De8aription.-lVIllmmoth Red is similar to IPulcaster except for beir~ slightly 
later and shorter and in llUving a slightly I!u'ger aud hanlel' kerllel. 

H'istvry.-l\lmnmoth Red (reg. no. 132) was first obtained hy the United 
States Department of Agriculture in 1904 from the 101 Hancll, Bliss, Okla. 
T11e w11eat was distrilJuted lJy the David IIttrdie Seed Co., Dalias, 'rex., in the 

early .nineties. In experiments at the Maryland 
AgricultUl'al College, Oollege Park, Md., it wall the 
highest yielding of the many yarieties tested OYer 
a period of years am1 !:,;tS been distributed from 
that station und from we Arlington Experiment 
Farm, Hosslyn, Va. 

Di8tri,bution.-Estimatcd area in 1029, G4,385 
acres, grown in Delaware, Murylallll, MichIgan, 
and MIssouri, as shown in figure UO. 

FULOASTER 

DC8cription.-Plunt winter habit, midsenson,FIGUIlE tiO,-Dlstrillutlon of 
Mnmmoth Hed wheat in mid-tall to tall; stem vurple, strong; spike uWlled, 
J.020, Estiwated ureu, ti4,- fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; giumes glulJrous,
385 ucrCH, wl1ite, mid-iong, mid-wille to wille; shouldcrs mld

wide, olJlIque tu squllre; heal'll 2 to 8 lUlll long; 
awns 3 to 6 cm long; kernels red, mid-long, soft, orate, humped; germ lIlid
sized; crense mid-wi de, mill-deep, sometimes pitted; cheeks ulluaUy uugular; 
brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

lJ'ulcaster differs frolll Gillsy and Valley iu having purple straw anll lllightly 
shorter lJellks. A prominent clmructeristic is the orange·colored stripes 011 the 
glumes. It has loug been one of the most pupulur anll widely grown vllrieties 
of soft reu wiurer wheat in the United Stutes. A spike, glullIes, aud kernels 
of this variety llre shown in plate 29, .1.. 

H·istory.-AccorUing to Carleton (50, p. (0), "Fulcaster (reg. no. 131) was 
l1rodnccd in 1886 by S. M. Schindel, of !Ingerstown. Mll., amI h; a hybrid be
tween Fultz und Lnncaster", the latt:l'r lJeing the l\Iediterrllllean variety. 

Many names .have been used for wheat llimilur to lJu}ctlster. The curliest 
l'ee')rd is under the lHlllIe "Dietz," It was first included in the varietal ex
periments of tile Ohio statiou in 1.884. Tile same wheat, llOwm'er, apparently 
soon came to be culled Dietz Long-berry (15, fl. 591) uml WIIS Inter Imown as 
Dietz LonglJerry Red (41), lJ. 18). The true origin of Dietz Longberry nnd Ful
("aster is somewhat obscure, The former lUIS the rmrller published history. 
However, according to N. Schmitz, formerly of the Marylund Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Mr. Schiudel claimed that l\1r. Dietz merely guve the name 
Dietz Long-berry to his Fulcaster wheat. 

Among the other lllUlJeS stoner und l\Iiracle are most cOllllnOllly used. 
Stoner cannot be distil1!,,'1lished from Fulcllster lJy IIUY chllrtlcter und is here 

considered merely It strain of that variety. The history of Stoner has been 
recorded by Ball and Leighty (87, p. 15). 

Mr. Stoner increased .his seed t1uring the 2 years 1005 lind 1006 and <118
trJ,buted it. ill 1007, usually under the name 'I Mirucle." As reported in De
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pnrtment .Bulletin 1()'j4 (59), Jnan3- extrllyagant claims were made for it by
MJ:_ Stoner and agents who .handled the s('ed. . 

Di8tributio1t;-The cstimated arca of ll~ulcaster was 2,576,000 acres in i919, 
but it decr(;ascd to l,81G,534 IIcres in JJ)24. and to 1,400,057 acres in Y'''fI This 
Ilcreage Is shown In 24. Stutes in figure 51. Virginitl, l\lissotiri, Ih. and 
Maryland lead in the 
P"otluction of ll'ttJcaster_ 
Importuut deercH/leS In 
ncrellge from 11124. to 1929 
occUlTed ill Pennsr1vanla, 
Okiaholllll, .Marylll ml, In
diana, and DeillwlLJ'c, ow
ing in pnrt to the inert'asl' 
of Nittany, a selection of 
Fulcnste'". 

SJIII./YII·ltll",~.-.A.cme, Ac
me Bred, l~earded ]~IUl'
stem, nell/'ded Purple
straw, 13II1UkcllShip, 1I1ll(> 
lUdge, 13luestem, ClIlIU
dinu, ChllIllplon, Com, 
CUIllbcrllLJJ(l Valley, Di('tz, 
Dietz LongbclT.\", Dh.·tz 
LonghelTY Hed, IDbel"sole, 
IDgY(ltilln Ambcr, EI'ersoll" 
ll'lll"mcrs lrril'lId, Georgia 
Hed, Golden Chan:, Gold
l'1I King, Greening, IIll
IJl"OI'ed Acme, Ironc1:111, lo'lUUltE Gl.- JJIHlrilllltion o( FIII",,"!e,' Whf~llt in 1U!W. 
Kansas l\lortgnge Lifter, Esthnntctl llrt'n, 1,400,057 llcres. 

Kentucky Giant, Lall 

cnster, Lnll(!Ustcl'-Fulenster, J.;incoln, l\[1lI-tha "'ushington, !llicbi;:mll Hed I"ine, 

Moore's P/'olinc, Numil!"r 10, Price's "'omler, Hetl Wondcr, StOHl'l' (BlIl'n, 

Famine, Fc,.rty-to-Onc, Goose, Hulf I{ushel, Kl'lltucky 'Yonder, Mil rvplous, l\Iilllm

niulll, l\1i.!1ellniullI Dawn, l\lil"llC'll', :l\lllltiplipl', Multiplying, Np\I' l~il!ht, ~ew Mur

n'l, I'l'ck, Hm;selIitl', nURSl'II's ,Yonder, Stooling, ~~hree Peck, Two Peck, 

'iYonderful), ~'ul'kish AllIhel', ~'uScan Island, "Tinter King. 


V.l'.I. 131 

Dcscrillti.oll.-ThiS splection of Fulcnster differs from Fulcnster only in 
bnYilll! sOlll('lI"hnt short.er henks and in lJcinl! llIort' uniform_ 

IIistorll.-Y.P.I. J31 Is tilt' rt'sult 01' Il vlalll: Rl'lected ill 1905 from Fnlcaster 
by the Irirginia Polytechnic InRtltute, 131llcksburg, Va. It 
WIIS .tirst distributed 1'01' eOlJllll(~rciul ~rowillg in 1!U5. 

IJistrill/ltiOIl.-Estimuted llI'cn in 1!1":!!l, SO,l3G acres, g/'own 
in \-iI7ginill, Tennessee, North Carolinu, and ,Vest Virginia 
(fig. G2). It is esUllIuted by the ViJoginiu stution that 2GO,OOO 
neres were gl~oll"n in 1933. 

NITl~ANY (I'E.'<N. NO. 4·1)
~'WUlm ;;2.-1)I"I"rl

imUon of 1'.1'.1. 
lalln 11121l. EH DcscriJlfion.-Plnnt winier huhit, mhlsenson to late, tn11; 
thlllltetl lire II , RtCIll rlUrllll', micl-strong to strong; spike uwnNI, oblong-Cusi
80,1:1;; llerCB. 1'orm, mid-dense, erect to inclillcl1; glumes glabrous, white, 

mid-long, wide; shoulders mid-Wide, obJi!IIIl! to R!]IUll'e; beaks 
2 to 10 mm long; a WllS B to 8 CIll IOllg; kl'1".nels red, 11lId-Ion~, soft, ovate, 
hUlllp(JlI; l!erllJ mid-Rized; ("reuse wHie, llIid-tlpel1, sonwtilllefl IJittcd; cheeks 
Ilngulll!'; brush Inr:;e, mid-long. Spiln's, glumc::;, lind kcrnels of l',ittauy are 
shown in pilltc 20, B. 

'rl~llis Ylu'iety tlit'(en; j"rolll Fulcast'('r in I)('ing Inter and tnHer, .in .hn,-jng more 
oblong spikcs !lnd slightly longer bCllkS, und in lll'oducing higher yield!;! under 
PellnS~'lmnill (',m<lltions. 

ITistory.-Njttany (rcg..no. 21)4) wns del-cloped (225) by the Pcnnsylvanla 
Agricnlturnl Bxpurillleut Station, stllte C..,lIegl" I'll. It is thc result oC a 
plant selection from Fulcnstel'mllde in 1009 by C_ll'. Noll_ This vuriety has 

http:short.er
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been grown commercially in Pennsyh'ania SiIIC(, JDlS fiS Penn. No. 44, or 
Nlttnny. It WIIs registerctl (6.'1) in ]02;. Its Ild\'antllg-(~S nre high yield find 
good brenUlllllkillg qualities. Nit:t:lll), is be;;t adapted to solis of meliiulU 
fertility. 

IJistl'illlltioll.-JiJstilllllt:ed urea in 1020, 39S.312 Ilcl'es, grown .in 9 states. as 
shown ill figure (/3. 

ISJ/1WII1/1I/,.--"':l'l'lIU. No, 44. 
GOr.nI~N cnoss 

Drseription,-Plnnt wiut.. r Imbit. mic1>;eason to 
Inte, sllort to mid-tull; stc-m pIII'plp, mit1-sh'oug. 
Coarse; spike :Iwllt'd, oblong to l'la\,:lh'. <lpnse, 
('I'C'('! to int'li.llpd ; glullles glabl'(Jlls, white, mld-lollg', 
lIlid-witlL' to willp; should('l's mill-,Yi(lc, ollli(jlll' HI 
('Ip\'iltt'd; iI('1I kR 2 to ]5 HUll 101lg; a \l'IlS ;{ to (; (!Ill 
long; kl'l'll('l::; pal(' I'ed. short: to mid-long. Huft, 
IIHu:rlly o\'ul; g(,I'1il miti-sil'.ptl; CI'(,flSl' IIIhl''''idt' to 
wirlt>, mi<l-tle('p; <'iIP('\;:::; [[lIgnltll'; IJl'llsh IIlid·siz('lI, 
mill-long', 

Tilis ,'Utlet)' is llisling'uislletl hy its cluYat(' Spit'l'. 
In.~toI'JI,-G()ld(,1I ('I'()/i~ (I'('g-, no, lB,jJ was (lrigl

lllltt'li hy .A. No ;nHtl's, ot: Nt'wltl'k, X.y" in 1880_I,'Wl'Ull (i:J.-I)[~ll'lblll i(lll or 
NlttulI), III l!l:!II. l;;sll Ac('ol'lling- to )..11', J(l1l('S' sta tiolH'I'Y, it was the 
lllUtetl tU'ctt, 3Ht),:i12 {lcrf.!S. Hl'st: wlwat \I'llit'll h~ lll'odll('('d, l'~tel7 Ilem1el':.;ou 

& Co, (1/0) ad,{,I'Osl'll and distl'i1mt('(1 the \'ariety 
in 1888, clnimhlg' it to ht' It t'1'0"')'; lJetwl'('n nIl'llitl'I'l'lInean alld ('lawson, 


Di8tl'ibll:/-iull,-Estilllatcd :1I'ea in 1!l:'!!), 111 Ul'l'eS, gl'OWlJ in ·\\'IsclIw,iin. 


Dcscri/lfion,-Plnnt. RpI'inp; habit, mhlspason to i:1h\ tall; st(,1l1 whit!', mid· 
strong; SJlike uwnl'd, Iincar-fl1sil'ol'rn, hlX, el'(,('(: !o inl'Jilll't!, p:lsll~' shaUl'l't'll; 
gluml's glauI'ous, whit(" mid.lollg, mill-whit'; /iIWUll1l'I'" ll:U'\'OW, l'Olllltipd to 
elevated; hell k" 1 to 2 IIIIll long-; :l WIIH a to S ('JI1 Inllg'; Iwrlll'ls 1'('(1, Ulill-lolIg, 
130ft to sl'mihanl, 0\'11\:('; g-el~1II mill·siz\'\I; cn'ase mitl·\\,!dl', mj([·uel'p to tll'ep; 
checks angulul'; brush mid-sized. mid-lOll,!!:. 

Manel is very SHS('l'pUllle to hunt, Hl!aUl'I's easily, lind is of luferior qunlity, 
HiNtol'l/,-OJ'iginntt'(l lJ~' T. (T, On'I'hy, l1\'ar Mellett(" HoDak" who ('I:rims 

that it is tIl(' n'sult. of :1 e1'OSR h('t\YN'1l Y('ln'l' ('hare (l'I'(·"tnn} :\\1\1 Marlluis, 
It WIIS tliRl:rilmtpd uy ~lI'. On'l'uy 1'01' ('OIllIl1('1'cinl g"1'lJ\\'illg in 1!l28, 

Di,~tl'ilili/ion,-Ef;tillltltcll :ll'en in lU2U, 3,Othl aerml, ill !:;outll Dnkota and 
North Dakota, 

SYI/OIl/lJII.,-O,'cl'by. 
JAVA 

DC8Cri/l!ioll,-Plnnt SI)1'in)!; hn\lit, l':U'!)", IIljd.(·nll; Rt('lll white, RIC'ullcr. mid
strOllg; 8pikc :\\\'11('(1, fusiform, lIlid-(J('IIHP, illl'litH'd, (·:tsily slr:dt('I'!'(I; ~ll1l1leS 
gl:thnnlll. whilr', mill·lollg' to 1{)1l~, 1\OIl'l'UW (0 :ni(\-\\,i([,': shOllldl'I'S \\'antiu~ to 
llurrow, ohlique; uellks 2 to 15 mill long"; HWIIS 2 to 8 CIII Inn:,;; kl'I'I\{'ls 
1'0(1, mid-lOll!-\" soft, o"ute to l'lIilliit'al, poilltNl; ~t'I'1l\ small tn mid-silll'u; ('l'\'ase 
mid-wid(', lllitl-del'll; clwl'ks usuully :\lIguhu'; ul'llsh JlIid-sized, 1Il itI-1 011", slightly 
collured,

l'he ablJ\'o Is the deRcl'iplioll of l:1;r Illllill: COTllmon type of JIl\'n, which mmally 
is distingllisllf'll hr Us longbenl.s, 'l'lwn' 1I1't' ml\ll~' t~'IW8 in Iht' JIl":t 
variety as growlI in (hr fil'ld, indmifllg holh hnrt! alltl Haft .kl'rllels, W11ifl~ and 
browlJ glUllll'S, nnd variolls \('lIgths nl' lIraks, 

lIisl.ul'l/,-;rn\'a (l'('g. liD, 13ti) iR jJl'obahly 011(' of (hp olth'lit Rpl'ing Y:ll'iC'ties 
grown in UI(' Fuiled !:;)t:rt('S, It i1J1pan~lIt1y \l'IlS fll'lit knowl1 os" l':iilJel'inn ", COll
Oel'nin/,( whidl the following" wns 1'('('ort\NI ill 18:37 (J) : 

'" Cultivator' 81l~'S: 'H('el'i\'('u satllplc fl'om ])1'. G()odst'lI, or UUell, snit! to 
have ('Ollie fl'OIll Swil'Zl't"lIlHd.''' 

.A. Siueriull V:ll'lety WHS :llso reIlol'te(i fl'om FIlI'TIlYille, Vll" in l8,!!) (J·Hl, fl' 
182): 

.. WllI!:AT,-~lle fa\'oritc nlrieUes of tIli::; gl'ain :lr(" first. 'j'hl' TUl'l't'Y, caned 
Illso Slbel'itlll wheut. .A. small pun'!!l of Utis wus I.Jl'ouglltfl'OUl Soulh CUl'oliuu 
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by the late Re\", Jumcs W'harey and divided between the lute Captain Pcmbet-ton 
untl myself," 

China 2\\a, sometlmNl r('f('rl'(>(1 to HR Black T(,Il, iR also itl('ntienl with Java 
undhas thl' followilll-: IlistOIT, af\ l'l'POI'tl'l1 hr Klippurt (1;J3, II, 'i',i8) : 

.. S01l1e 12 ~'enrs since (184f.J) t'llPl'l' wa:;; found by n mPI'('hulll: in Pel:el'Rburg, 
ReI1RSelacl' County, N,Y" (I or 7 ke'l'nels of: thi!> kind Ill' wllPat. in a cllt':;;t of 
bind;: t-ea, which WIIS SOWII," 

Chilla l'ell wus Ustc'd in lsna, in U rcpOI't of t-he stamlin,L( C'ollll1littee of 
the 10WIl Agrleultul'al SOCiety, liS the IiI'S!: spl'ing-wlH'at YIIl'il'ty pr€'fl'J'I'l'ti by 
gTOW('I'S (,8, p, (18), l'his fnct, t\1,L(l'thel' with 111(' hlpntity of' the Hampll's 
gl'PWIl by thc~ wl'it('rs amI th(' import:lII('(' of In\'u in IOWII, indi('ates that 
,lu\,1l ,is Rimply It new wimp for til(' ('Itillil Tc'u Yln'i('[)" 

2:he l1Ulll(' J Il\'n " has bC'l'1l uspd SiJIC'(, a l: INI."I: 1801, liS the folluwing wusH 

publishpd tHHIl'l' that \Iatl' ill t1ll'(;PIH'i'(lP Jo'lIl'lIll'l' (31: 
"JAVA '1\'nEAT,-lH'(·Ol'{llnt.: to It C'OI'I'PSIlOIHlpnt of' the Conn try G('ntlpllllIll, 

this \'nril'ty or spl'illl! wlwnt. waf; inl:I'otluc'('!I jull) [llis (,OUlltl')' in thc' following 
singnlar mallllpl', A \\'01111111 who was l'oa"UlIg ~onH' ;raY:l ('olTpp found 11111011:'; 
it II In'nll1 of whc·at-. whieh sll(> plan[pj;l: ,,:1\'('(1 thp lJl'o!lu('t- alltl plulI[('(1 ngaill, 
Itnd so 011 fol' a ~'('al'S, \\'1H'n ~II(' di;:[Tiliut!'<i till' s(,p(1 alllollg lIc'!.' fl'iPllds. 
who alll'('IH\I'tp{l [hill: it wa::; UII l'XC'P[jPllt YIII'il'fr," 

In JRV!l '1\'III1:I('('S' FllrlllC'l', of Dl':; l'foillC"f;, Iowa, lluhliHhC'(1 1';('\'('I'ul Rhort 
Ill'ti<'l(,H 011 th(' dl'sJl'niJilily or gl'owill:': ('111'1)' YIII'it'[i<,,, (If ",hC'al: and olltH, 
A r('(1u('st: wus mudp t·o thl'ir 1'\'lItl!'l's to l't'l1ol't :nl~' YUI'i('tr or f'prillg- wlwat 
that was gl'own thut WOUlll l'ipl'n ill Iowll h~' nIP Fourth of ;rul;r. Among !ley
eral of' 01(' yal'i('tip~ tllat W!'l'l' I'('pol'[l'tl waH tll(' ]~al'lr JHYII, i'I'OIl1 C, li', 1\101'
tOil, RoutlwnstC'l'II N('hl'Il~lm (.IS). A:; tl 1'('f;Ult of this 1'l'(ltI('St:, .1n\'11 wlH'at was 
growlI ill 1VOO nl: [11l' Iowa A:':I'i('l1HIII'al ]~lql('rinH'nt ~tllti()II, Amps, Iowa, IIml 
011 HIP flll'lll or i\f, l~, A~lIb~.. li\'ll11-: ;:; lI1il('~ 1I1l1'[h o( nt'S l'Iollll'H, }j'OI' 1'\'\'('ral 
rears '1\"lIl1uC'('I;' Fal'lllPI' ('lIt('I'(,Ll in[o nil n('t-i\'e ('alllpnig'll 1'01' ill!' (listrilll1tion 
of Ja\'a wlwuJ, '1'11(' \'IlI'iNy tlms hl'c'Ulnt' quite \Yi<l('I~' gl'O\\'1I in thllt SUlll', 
In 1!l20 '1\'IlIl:1C'PH' P:lI'lIl(,I' puhlish('tl tl hl'Ll'f lIistOl'r of [lip CUIU"lItiOIl of ,In\':t 
wllPat in Io\\'u (2;,) , 

An pUI'I~' !;l'min of Jam, knowll llii KI'IlI'II(,~' Counly, Is gl'OWII al: C'XIll'J'i
IllPnt stnUons .in Nl'I.II'Hska, 

Di,qf/'i!Jllt.ioll,-Es[illln[p(i nl'l':t in ]020, 17.-1j'!) II ('I'Pl', ill Illinois, Iown, NIlI'IlI 
Dakota, IIlllI N('lJl'liska, 

'<;'1I1101l1lI/l,I,-lnll('];: T('a, China TC'II, Dixi(', Enl'ly Iowl1, Bal'I,\' ,lava, SilJel'illll, 
Swedish, l'cn Lenf, 

l'HOGHESS 

Descl'iJlf iOIl,-T' III lit 1'll1'ill:': IInhll, p:ll'ly, mid·tall: Rll'lI1 whill', mhl-!;['I'Qug: 
spik(> HWI1(;,(I, fnsifol'lIl, mitl·cjpnf'(', ('I'('('t to inelinl'(l: g'lllllll'S glahl'ol1H, "";dt~" 
long, nano\\'; shoulc1('l's 1I11I'I'O\\', l'cIllIHling- to 1'1('\'11[('(1; h(':lI(s :! to 10 mill Jong: 
awn,. 2 to Fl CIIl long: IWI'II['li'l'pd, 1 1Ii(]-1llll,L(, J;;o['[- [II >;l'milwl'c1, ('"n[p; g('I'1l\ 1IIic1
slzt'cl; ('I'('HflC' nUI'!'ow to Illiti-\\'ich', :-:hulIo\\"; !'ll('('l\s l'otllHINI; UI'II;,;I! lUid·!;iz~'ti, 
!>hllrt, 

Pl'o,L(rl'ss .is l'!'sis1'!l1It lo :,<h'lIl I'IISt'. htH it;: k(,I'II<,I,. :1'1'(' ROftl'l' 1llHu those of thl' 
11ll1'c1 I'pel :'<ll1'ing \'a l'idi('H n ntl. a II h(lu:.:hh i:.:bhl ]ll'otl'in {'ontPut. it ul:'llally 
PI'Olltl('(lS hl'('illl of low lon£ YOlt.IIlIP, 

JIiI'fol'!I,-PI'ogl'eRS (I'(',L(, uo, 2:-\-1) WII~ dpY('lo)lPll lit the l\flu'shlipld lll'nnrh 
Htnl:ioll of jill' Wisc'(JlIsin A,L(l'i('uHuml J~Xl11'I'illl['nt' f;!'n[ioll, II' is thl' l'('snlt of 
n plant >'1'1('('11011 f1'olll II fil'1c1 of JIIY:J wll('nt m:lllc' by R J, D(llwieht:! in 1V1(i. 
It WitS l1istl'lilut-('{l rOl' C'(IIII1I1(,I'('illl ,L(I'owil1,L( ill 1\)21, 11' WIIS 1'1':.:i:;h'I'etl tiS anim
11rovpd "nl'il't~\' in JO:!(j (:i8) h('('lIus(' of Hi'> hi:.:ll ~'i('1l1 at tlie ARhlfllltl alld l\I:m;h
1ield stu lions :ul(l iti'> I'{,Hif;i:IIICl' to SIl'11I 1'11::;1:. 

Di,~f'/'i1l1/fioll,-J~;:t-imntp(l nl'pa in J(J2l1, i.:::,1!)a nel'ps, growu hi '1Yi"COIISiu, 
NOl'th Dalwl:n, IIml lllillOiR, 

SJ//WII.J/IIIN,--Cnllutliull l·r()gl.'c'R~, NOl'dhungpn, PrOSpel', 

OONVlcllSE 

DC8C'riptioll,-Plllnt "Jll'ing Jlllhit. micl>;('llson, mid·tllll to tall: st(,111 white, 
mid-stroug; spike awno<l, fl1sifol'll1, lIlid'l]ensp, iul'1illl'd to nO(lr1illg; glullles 
glabrouH, whitl', mid·lonl-:, IIUI'l'OW; s[1I)I11<1('I'::; wunt ing to 1111 rt'OW, oblique to 
elevuted; llC'nks a to 20 lJllII long; I!WIll; a to S em long; k(,l'Iwls pale I'ed, mill
long, soft to semihllrd, m'nte, hu III J.ll'r1, acute lit hm;(': gl'l'lI1 1lIi(1-f;izecl; Cl'ellse 
mill-wide. mill-Ileep; cheeks U!mnlly IllIgulu r; urush mill-sized, short to mill-long, 
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Historll.-The origin of Conyerse (reg, no, 13S) 1s undetennined, The sumple 
here described was ohtained in l!lOS, and the wheat had llouiJtless been b'l'OWn 
for seyeral years before that yeur under the nUlIle Hed Rmjsian, ~I:lle 'l'ariety 
was renamed In 1020 (02,1),6) anel the following Inforlllation reeorded: 

"The name Converse is here given to a commercial "'al'iety of BjJl'ing whent 
gl'own ill '''yoming under the nallle Hed ItUSSiUll, The nume Hed Russlall 
Is used for three other vurleties jn the United Stlltes, so Il new llume hilS been 
selected for this vuriety, ~rhe originul sample (C,I, 4141) wus obtuineel by a 
representatiYe of the Department of Agriculture from COIlYerse COUllty, WyO"
hence the name," 


Di,~t"ilJII.tion,-Estimated area in 1020, 2,224 acres, in Colorado. 

SY11011111/~,- Red Russian, 


lolINTITRKI 

Dcscriplion,-Plunt winter JI/lblt, mirlseason, mid-tall; st('JIJ whitt', wenk; 
spIke awnell, fusiform, Illiu-deuse, inelincd ;glumes glahl'OUs, yellowish white, 
lllicl-iong, nllrrow; shouldl'.l'~ wllnting to nul'l'OW, oblil)ue; hellks 1 to 5 mm 

_ long; nwns 4 to 8 ('Ill long; 1;:CI'nels
r-----------------:7.1 	 "ed, mlu-Iong, semihurcl, ovute to 

ellipU('ul; g(~l'm small; crease lIur
row, shallow to miu-ueep; cheeks 
roundeu; brush slIIull, mill-long, A 
spike, ).dumes, .and kernels of Min
tUl'ki wheat are shown in plute 30, A, 

This ,'ariety is very wlntel' hardy 
anll is moderatel)' resistant to st'l'm 
rust and bunt, It I'esl'mbles Turkey 
t'x('('pt for hu\'ing softer kel'lll'ls 
and beIng more winter hardy, 

II isi.ory,-Mlnturki( reg, 110, 130) 
FIGUnE r..J.,-DlstI'IIJ1ltlon of :lIflntllrl,[ Whf.'llt In is the result of a cross b('twl~en

]020, Estlmn tea IlrCIl, 8!J,02S nercs, Odessn and ~rurkey, mlHle lit the 
Mlnnesotn Agriellltul'lli EXjlel'imellt 

Station, UniYerslty Farm, St. Paul, In 1002, !luring the tlllle W, 1\1. Hays wus In 
charge of plllnt bl'eelling th('re, Of the lllllny selections Illude from tile progeny 
of this cross two ll:l\'e showlI sufficient mlue to be nanIPd and distl'ilmtl'll by the 
Minnesota station, This selectioll was 111'st kllown liS "l'tJinllesota No, ]50i" 
but WIIS Illlmed 1\I1nturkl in ]010 (101, liP, 11-28) when it was 1il'st distributed, 

IJi~I""illlf,lioll,-EslJlIlatpd urea in 1020, 8!),02S acres, in six States, as shown 
in fig-Ul'p 54, Since Jo:n, the ncrcuge in Minnesota ulone lias ueen estimated by
the l\linnesotu stlltion nt 100,000 acres, 

SYIl(!J1ym,-Minuesotu No, 1507, 

SHERMAN 

DCM'ri]Jti01I,-Plant wintpr hnbit, mitlseason, mid-tall; stl:'m whitt', mid-strong 
to strong; spikes awned, fnsifol'lll, mid-dC'use to lax, inclin('ll; easily shuttered; 
glum!:'s g-lubI'OUil, yellowish whitl', mil!-long-, IInlTow; "houldel'S wunting to nllr
1:0\\" oblique to squlll'e; beaks 3 to 30 lIun long; awn :~ to 8 em lOIlg-; ke1'llt'ls rell, 
mld-loltg, semihul'd, ovute to C'lliptlea~; g-erm small; ('rease narrow, Fltnllow; 
chcl'.its 1'0Ulldt'd; bruslJ llIW-sized, mid-long, 

~~llifl "urict), difi'l'l's fr01ll ~'ul'l\py dlletiy ill hnylng strong-er Rtems, more 
(lasily shattered g-luml'S, long-er uellks, nnd softer kernels, lUll] ill belng resistnnt 
to some fOl'llIs oJ; hunt, 

Hi,rforll,-Shi'1'1II1I1I (rcg, I/o, 240) wu~ de\'elop(I(l in ('XI)t'l'illlpntli eoollPrntive 
betwl'!;'J) the ])i\,lslon of Cereal CI'OPS lind Disl'IIl"('S, lIlIn'au of Plllnt Illllustl,y, 
United Stutes Dl'plIrtllll:'nt of Ag-r\('llnUl'<,,1I11l1 th!;' OI'C'g-OIJ ~\g-"i('ulhJr:11 lDx!'l('I'i, 
m(!nt StnUlln at the Shel'1lI111J Coullty Braneh StllUOIl lit 1\101'0, It iii tit!;' l'l'sult 
ot II uouble cross bl'twt'('n BulllljwstXTurk('y null ZhlJ III ('I'III11 11 X Turkl'Y, lllllde 
ohout 1008 by 1\l. A, Cu 1'lpt:OIl, ~rl1(' !;electioll l't'sultiug ill ~1ll'rJllan WIIS ill/HIe in 
IOU; hy.T, A, ClarI;:: at 1\locca;;ill, l\1ont. 

EXjlel:illlt'lItS lit 1\101'0 JllIYe RhoWlI tImt It Is reslstunt to sOJUe forms of bUilt 
nnd yieills well, It WIIS dlstrihuted Iu S()uUlel'1I ll111110 by the Idaho Agricul
turnl Expel'iment StlltiOIl ill 1028, 

IJisi.rilmlio/l,-Bf;timnted area in 1020, 1,200 acres, in Oneida nnd Ada Coun
ties in southern Iduho, 
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EARLY BLACICHULL 

Dcscriptiou..-Eurly Blacklmll differs from Blackhull princijlully III being 
about 8 lhlYl:Ieuriler .ulld somewhat shortel·. In cOIllllUratiYe cxpel'illlcnts Eurly 
Bluckhull hus l.Ieen less hurdy und !llso has yielded less thun llluckhull. 

History.-Ellrly Blucklmll wus selected from u ficld of Bluel,huH in 1921 l.Iy 
A. P. Huclierle, of Clearwater, Kans. Owing to various vicissitudes seed in
crease was slow. In 1028 Mr. Hucberle hlld u 40·ucre field. In December 1U33 
he reported that nOD liushch~ of seed IlIId been sold lIuriug the PUl:lt 3 years. 

Distriblttiol/.-l~l:Itimulcd 11I'CII in 1020, 248 ucres, grown in Kunsas. Silll"e 
1f12'J its acrcage hlts increused. 

BynoIlYtll.-Early Hartly (lllackhull). 

IlLACKHULL 

DClicriptfOIl.-Plant wintci' lUllJit, carly to midsellson, mW-tUll; st4?1ll white, 
IIlld-strong; Sllllw awned, fm;iform, mid-(lense, .illcliIlCd; glullles ~Iabrous, white, 
usuully with black slr'ipcs, lIlid-loug, mid-wide; shuulders wtlntlng to narrow, 
oblique; beaks 1 to 3 llIIll 
long; uwns 2 to 7 CIIl 
long, sometimcs bluck; 
kernels red, Illi(l-lollg, 
sernihal'd to hurd, usuul
ly ellipticul ; germ sma II ; 
cyease narr()w, shalluw; 
checks rounded; bl'Ush 
mid-sized, mill-long. A 
spike, glumes, und ker
nels are shown in plate 
30, B. 

This variety is u few 
days eal'ller th/Ill Tur
key und has a so fter 
kerllel. It Is distInctly 
less hardy thllll Turkl'Y. 
ExcejJt undel' certain 
unfavorable weather eUIl
llitions, the glulllcs of 
DlackllUll Ita I'e black 
stripl'S on the surface l"Il.a;Ull ;:;G.-1JI~trilJlltiull or HlII('/thull wlH'nt in 11l:!1l. BstJ
or sometimes are alruOl:it mnl!:i1 nreu, G,!J50,o\j7 ucres. 
ellt! rely black. 

HisturJl.-l.lllI(ildmll (reg. no. 142) wns ol'igilllll(,11 liy Enrl G. Clark (54), 
of l:;pdg-I\'ick, KIIIIS., as a sele('tlOIl frum a f1\i'ld of' '1:urlw),. He f;(ates; 

.. 'I'he ('lal'!\'S lllacic Hull wheat is u woutlel'ful harlly ,,1lJ'jety of wheat that 
I have lIm'eloped fl'OIll three blal'k heads found ill 11l1:!. It llUs vro\'eu suvel'ior 
to all other vllrieties of winh'r wheaL" 

~'lIc vllril:'ty was first !1lstl'iliuted by 1\1r. Clllrk in thl~ fall of 1Dl7. 
})i,~tl'i/Julioll.-The estimuted IIrea 01' Blackhull im'reused from a f~!w ncres 

in Han'ey GOUlIt~·, KUliS., in 1DlO to 1,GI0,nn2 acrcs in 1fJ:.!4 und to 5,05D,007 
Ilci'es ill 1020. This ucreage was repOI·ted from 11 Stutes and is shown in 
tigure Gu. There has beeu some decreasu in ucrellg'e since lU20. The Stutes of 
I(ansas, Oklllhollla, lIud '1\'XIIS have tJl(' IUI'f.\'(\st aereages. 

Synollyms.-Black ChalI, Clark's lliaek Hull, Clark's Black HUlled. 

SUI'EItlIARD (SUl'EIt-llAltD IILACKHULT,) 

Dcscription.-Tllis YIIrlety is identical with BluclcllUll except foJ' Slightly 
hnrder ],ernels and l)oorer milliJlg' Ilnd buklng ()Uillity. 

IIistorll·-Superhur<l is the result of a selection llIU(lt~ from BJndlhull by 
Eal'l G. Olark, Sedgwick, Kilns., t1w originator of I3la('khull. In 1920. while 
picking u sample uf J31ul'khull for exhihit el1tr)', 1\1)'. Clnrk saved 250 kernels 
that seemed to be very hnrll nnd dark ill color. ~'heRc l\l'l'lIels were spilce<l 
illdivitlually amI Ilt 11al'l'('st in IfJ:.!l only the 70 hetter plants were saved. 
These 70 sell'ctlons were sreaetl in imlil'i<lnal rows in tIl(' fall of 102l. In 
the full of 1022 the best UPlJeul'iug,hurdest-kerneled strain was seeded ulong 
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with 21 oUle, seledions. Acrol'lling to 1\Jr, CIUl'k, this selection was agaIn 
olltstulIlIing in 1023, It WIlS numell "Super-Hurtl BlueldmIl" and put on the 
murket ill }'02ti, 1.'he Yllriety spread rapidly allll lJeeullIl' widel~' grown in south
ccutral l\:ansas anll U(lJue<iut ureas, It becHme llIixed with Blacldlull and, 
owing to the similarity of Ow varieties, It is hard to tplJ whirl! olle is being 
grown, 

In~triblltioll,-Estimat:l'd acreage ill 1020, nO,G35 a ('r(>:;, grown ill Kansas, 
NE;'bl'Uslm, nnd Okiaholllu, n~ ShowlI ill fil:,'Ure 5Q, 

'~lJllolllllll,-HIII!(:~r-Hanl I~I:ll'khull, 

D("~CriJltiOIl,-l'llll1t ",,111((>1' hahit, mitlseason, mid-tall; 
st.l'm purVIl', wpak; spil,e aWlled, fu::-iform, mid-d(>nse, 
llIl'lined; glulI1('s ~Iahr()w;, white, lIlld-.Iong, mid-wide; 
f;houlderR wlluting to narrow, oblique; uC'uks 1 to 2 mm 
long; awns a to H em loug; IU'I'IlC'ls r(>d, lIlid-long, semi
hard to harel, onltt' to pllillLic'al; germ small; Cl'casc nar

FWlllf: vU,-Dlstrlbu row 1:0 mid-wide, mitl-t1ccp; checks rounded; brush smull,
tiMI of Rupcrhllrd mid-long,wht-fit jn 1H!!U. Es

n('.~lIl dln'('rs from ~rllrkey in huving pUI'ple stC'll1S, 
ucrt,.':'i. sllort~'r l.It'al,':, and softer k('rll('ls and ill belug I'csistuut 

to soul(' f(}l'lIIs of bunt IlI!c! leRs winter hardy, 
Ifi,~torJ!,-J{('gal (rpg, 110.2[;0) waR de\'('lope(1 in ('ooperati\'1o' eX(l(>l'illl('nts 

of the lH\'lsion of Cereal ('rOilS tlnd nisC'n,;ei', llur(>au of Plant 111(1I1stl'~', Unitl'd 
~tarps DPJull'tllleut oe A;!Ti{,lIlf.urf', and the OI'('gOll "\griculturn I Bxp('rlnwnt 
Htation lit l\toro, On'g, It l'eRultpd frollJ a IHlI'vle-stt'1II plallt sol('C'tetl by H, l\r. 
WOOIIlIIIII autl D, B, ~ttlrilJ(>ns hI 10:!1 fl'om TlIrlw~' s(>J('('(ioll (CU, 7a03) , 1'urlH'j' 
(C,l, 7:JG:lj, Ol'iginallr ('arriNl as C,r. 1;:;71(', was in turn a sel('ctlon frolll C,I. 
1571. 

H('gnl was rpgist('retl in 1!)20 (58) as an jm(ll'oycd Yaricty he(':lu~c of Its 
rN;istluJ('e to SOUIP forlllS of bunt, )'ielding Ilbility lit 1\101'0, On'g.. :111(1 purple 
st('1II8, whi('11 lattel' nre lin allY/t litH !!(' in lIIHilltainiug 11U1'it)' for ~('C'll (,('I'tiUeu
tion, It was distribujpll fl'oll1 the Hlwl'Illan County Brauc'h Htation in 1!l2G IIl1d 
WlIS gl'OWII to n lilllit('cl (>xtl'lIt in Hhl'rmau COUllt)', Or('g.. and 011 the dry lunds 
in 80utll(>l'n Idaho, I1o",erer, it 11I'O\'('d not (0 be I'(';;istallt to the hUllt forms 
ju'e\'nl('nt ill southern Illnllo and is 110"- sehlom grown ill thi;; III'PII. 

J)i.~tri/)lliioll,-E"tillla[l'd :tn'lI .in IU:!!), an ul're:<, ill Olll'ida (\JI1l1ly, Idllho, 

thna 1I'II11l'CII, 00,U3;:; 

])r8('rirllion,-This \'arirl:,- clin'el's from Turkp)' in ;;OlllPtill1('H 1lll\'Ing flllnily 
Imrlllp S(,IIIH lind Rlightlr ~oftpl' ](Pl'IWI;;, The LlllI'vle Htpm:< are 1I0t usually 
llflllan'lIt 1111l1('r "'il'('oJlf'ill ('OIHlilioll;;, 

1/i.~tor!l,-\\,iR('(JIIRill J'l'(ligl'r(' No, 2 (n'g, no, l·tH) ill a ::;elp!'!ioll of 'l'urkey 
",llent dl'\'plol)('i1 h)' thp\\'I:<l'oll!lin _\griC'ultul':ll EXpl'I'inH'ut Htatioll :Inll dis
tl'lbut('(] hy it II~ a hjgh-~'i('hling fltmin !lill('(' tht' fall oj' HllS, 

Dilliriliutioll,-EstilJllltNI ar('u ill 1D2U, 3,!HS acres, iu WiSl'onsln !tod In
(liana, 

COOJ'EII,\T()llKA 

J)(',~Cl'iJlIiOll,-r'lnllt" wlnler hnhit, 1II1<1:::eHI'OI1, ml!l-(lIIJ 10 tall; stem faintly 
purpll', mj(l-I'trong; ~(likp uWIIPd, J'usiforlll, lIlitl-dpns(', Iw(lding; glulll('~ glaiJrous, 
whUp, mid-long,lHlITOW; sltuultl('rs W:lut ing to muro\\" ohHcllle to elenltC'(J; b(>aj,s 
3 to 1.0 111m 101l/.:; ItW.IIS V to !) ('III long; 1\(>l'n(>ls· J'(>(I, JIlicl-loug, sellli1lar(( to hartl, 
()\'ut(' to l'JIiptic'ul; g('I'1II sJllall; ('I'('a;;(J lIlid-wille, lIIilhlt'p(l; ('heeks rounded; 
IJl'usl! lIIill-sizpt!, mill-Iollg, 

This Yfu'it'ty \lII1'(>rs 1'1'0111 'l'urlw'\'JlrillC'ipall.\' ill brlug tall('1' and lat('I', In 
baying purple stems and ;;oftl'!' k('I:II('ls, and in I)(,jllg sllghtly 1('S8 winter luudy, 
It is also resii;taut to some forlllS 01' bUilt. 

HisiOI'1/,-('oop<'ratorlm (.010,1) was intl'odu('Nl fJ'OI11 the O(]('ssa Bxperiment 
Station, HW;sia, in 1U:!8 hy ,J.W. Pill('U~, ,"('l'd (li\'i~ioll (If the Amtorg Trading 
Corporation, ;\('w York ('it.\'. TJI(' sl'NI WlIS (UMrihule!l "'Hh 0111('1' v:lriptief' in 
quantitiC's of frOIll ::.!O (louIH1,5 to a IJll l"1t ('1 to ('Xp('l'iIl1C'nt slathll1S anc] sped grow
ers in the UllitN\ jo::!at('s, R, lIL ",VoodruJf, sept! gl'ow('1', of Pratt, Kans,," intro

•• WOOOItU~'~', n, ~I. 23·pnge Il11111phlcl oU wheat YlIl'lellCH, No date. Pratt, KllDS. 
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duced the YUriety :frolll llmssia in 1027, He iJ1creaseu seed unu sold it liS 
Kooperatku iu Kauslls, '.r1H.l ncrea~e nuW grown is the result uf this latter 
Ilistrihutiou, 

Dil1iribufiOll,-Gt'OWll ill KftllSIIS mHJ Oklaho!llli since J!>30, 
'SYIIOIIVII/.8,-Kool.lerutlm, Koullel'atorlm, 

lUWIN 

J)('.~cl'i,iliOll,-Pl:l1lt winte!' Jlllhn, lIIitl::ellsou jo Intp; mill-tuJl 1:0 lull; sjPIIl 
purple unu white, lJlOSUy PUI'Jlll', mill-strung; HJlikl' IIwlletl, f\l:;;i!'orlll, ll1ill-u(lu~e, 
nOtllliug; glUllll'S glnlmms, white, mid-luug, lIIid-wlde; shoulders mill-wille, 
oullllue to ell'mtt'll; iJeaks fi to :W llUII 10ll/':; UWll~ G to 0 Cill (Oll~; k~'rlll'ls I'pd, 
mid-lOll/.:, semihunl to hurd, pllipticnl; /.:l'rlll slIIall; crca~e luid-witlc, mid
(Jeep; eheel(s !'oulltlcll; brusll lllitJ-sizNI, Jllit1·loll~. 

10win tlilTers from 1'Ul'lw~' ill heill/.: tuller lIml lllter, ill hll\'illl{ lougcr hl'ul,s, 
pUI'ple stellls, nud sli~htly sufter kel'uels, und in beill~ 1'(':;;i:;;II1111; to Sl<'lll I'm;!'. 

J{j,~to)'y,-Iowill (reg~ no, ~(7) \Yus develope(i h~' (hc Iowa Agricultural Bx
llel'illlcnt Station, It is the l'c:;;ult oC a plllllt ~l'le('ti(lll 1'1'0111 'l'l\{'i!5s wheat: 1I1ade 
by L, (). BUl'llett. It wus jjJ~~t rOIllJlJert'il\lly gruwlI I1ml regiiltercu. (56) ill 
J!Jao, '.rhe 11I]\':1llt:nges oC 10will lire rust ]'('sisttulcC 1I11l! big-h ~'iel(\ uuder 10\\'u 
COUtiitiOllfl, 

Disirilm(foll,-GrowlI in Iowa since 1030, 

YOOO 

lJes('ri/J/ioll,-l'lallt ",illter hahit, ll!ill~('nHf)Il, mill-tall; st.em while, \\'('lIk; 
spike awned, fuSifot'lll, .lllicl-(Iells(! to lax, uodding'; glullw:-; ~lulJ!'ous, white, 1111<1
long, lHU'I'OW; slJOuldel's wal\ting tn nHl'.l'O\\" roulHliug to (IiJliqlH!; iJenl,s 1 10 2 
HJln IOllg; aWns::: to ]0 ('111 101lg; kpJ'llel:;; l'pd, mid-Iollg, hUl'll. O\'atl.' to ellip!il'ul; 
germ sillull ; ('rCHlit' llllrro\\', luid-del'p; (:hl'l'I,~ ronnded; IJI'uf;h S11lull, mid-Ioug, 

Yogo is very wiuler har(ly, rcsif;(allt to SOlm' 1'OI'I\IS of hUllt, and high yl!'hlillg 
in some sectiuus of tlte uort:llP'I'1l Great 1'laillS, It is ('asily tlistiuguished fr(Jlll 
1'llrkey wheat by its lax, 1I0tWill~ spikps, 

JIix/O/'/J,---Togo (I'('g, 110, ~7~) \l'IIS JI1'o(lur'ptl frollJ n ('ross (Millturl,i X 
Bploglinu) X IJu 11'11 11 I lIlull\:' ill 1!lJ!> ut Ihl' K:WSllli Agl'i<'llHut'ul Experillll'llt 
Statioll, l\lallhnt:lalJ, 1\::1 liS" in H winleJ:-IHlrllillcHs /JI'l'edill~ 1)1'Ogl'l11l1, l'1I011PI'
ulh'e ",WI lhe Di\'i";io!l of ('el'{'111 ('roll"; :wtl j)iS('llS(':;;, United SWIt'S JJ(I(I:tl't
lIJent of A~I'i(,lIlture, H(,:tll st'le('!iou>I lIlade i'row I)ull, 1Il'ogl'lIies of Ull' (,ros!; 
gl'OWll at the ;Jutlith 11aiiill llrlit\C'h Stnti,,1\, 1\lO('('ltsill,l\I(lllt., ill J!)2:3 1'('SUltl'l1 
ill YUgo, 'rhe \'HI'ipt,\' waH .til':;1; t('~ll'd on i'al'lm; ill l\IoutJlllu ill the fnll uf 
ltla:!, in which ~'('III' it was l'('giRH'l'C't1 (56) a!'; till illl/lI'O\'el] variety, ~~h(' HU(lcrior 
('hlll':H'tl'!'S wel'(' high yi('ltl, willI PI' 1!1ll'llilH'!;H, lua1 I)uut rl'sist:lJJee. 

Dis/rilJllt.ion,-(jl'OWll ill l\IOIli:\!Iil siu('C H>:I:l, 

])r,~eripJjOJ!.-l·Jallt willlc't' hahit, lIlill::l':tsnn, short to mid-t:t.lI; stelll white, 
"1('lId('I~, Htl'Ong; fiplk\, lIwll('d, ohlong-t'u,:il'ol'.lIl, t1I'IIH(', pret'\.: glullll'S glalJrous, 
white, llIid-]Ollg, will-willI'; shouldl'!':; luiel·wi(ie to ",1<](', obliqul' to el('\':ttNI; 
l>('aks 1 to 3 JIlIll JOllg; awns :~ tu!; em f(J!l~; kpt'uP/:;; ,'p,(] , mid-follg, lwJ'(I, untte 
to ellipUcnl; gl'l'lli slIIl\lI; e!'(':I!W tllitl-wit](', JIlid-dwp; ('heeks l'oU!Il1ing tu angu
lal'; bl'ush mi!i-:;;izC'd, mj((-loJlg, 

'.rhis Ylll'i('ty clure!'s fl'om 'l'ul'k('y llril1l'i]):I1ly in hayillg silorternnd strollg~l' 
stems, llcns\'1' aud lllOI'(' ('1'('('1. !'(lik('s, wid('!' shoulllt~r:;;, alJd silorter beaks, ill 
beinl!; wO!'e tolerant or l:/('sHiun-.tJyulttl('k, und in .hal'ing wenkel' /)l'eadmal,;I!g' 
prO]ICl'ties, 

Ri!ilo)'1J,-Cht'~'ellll(' (I'('g, no, 2()n) is till' I'pslllt: of Il]llllnt !'t'Il'('t('ll f!'olll 
Crimean (G,l. 143G) ill 1!)22 at tI](' Neural'lm Agl'i<'uHlll'al Experiment ShlnOll, 
Lincolu, Nl'\Jr, 'l'lIl'llPW Ya!'id~' \\,IIS illC'llltlp(\ .ill pillt: tl'sb; at J.. illt'olu ill the 
fulL of 1927 :tntl /listl'i1m(('d to flll'J!lPt'S ill lUao :l.~ Nt'bl'llska No, [iO, 1(; WI!,o:! 
l'('gi:;t('I'l'll (5(1) as lUI illllll'(J\'pti \'IIl'i!'I)' ill 1n3l !)P(':lIl:<e o[ its fltiff ~I l'a\\', 
l'eSiHll11('e to shaU~'I'ill~, lUlll high yil'l!lt;, '.r11l' ;;l,'pd ()I'j~il1ull~' tlist !'Hmh'll 
became mixed, auu U PUl'ifJ('(i seetl SlI[JIlly was nUllI('u Cheyenne !lud IllluIe 
!lyuilllbic ill :l!la!3, 

Di8friblltioll,-Gt'u\\'n ill Nehntskll sim'!) 1D30, 
SUII01IYIll~,-Jj'Jy Proof, NeuJ'Usku No, fiO, 

http:mid-t:t.lI
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TUltKEY 

DC8c·rifJ(io/t.-Plnnt winter habit, lllidscason, mid-tltll; stem white, slender, 
weak; Ilplke uwned, fusiform, mid-dcnse, inclined; glumes glubrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shouhlcrs wHntlng to llarrow, Obllc}lIc; beaks 2 to 8 mm 
long; awnS 3 to 8 cm long; Imrncls durk rcu, IIIlcl-loug, lIurd, omtc to e1Upticlll; 
germ sllIull; crease nanow to 1IIIll-wille, mlll-lll'Cl>; chcclis roullllcd; brush 
smull, mid-long. 

Xhis yurlety is winter-hardy nnd drollght resistunt. The first Il'ln'es nre 
narrow and of It dnrk-gl'een color. ~'hc k(,l'llels nrc usually clistillgulsllllule he
cause of tlwir ll:lI'l\-1'ed color amI smnll germ. A spUta, gIUllll'S, nlHI j,m711els 
ot: TUI'lwy wheat nre shown in plate :U, A, 

J1isi.ory,-Tul'I,('y (reg, no. 143) is the UIIIlIC lIloSt cOllllllonly used for the 
Crimellll grouJl of lUlJ'd wlntcr whC'ats growl!' in the l'nitell Stutl'S. MIIIIY 
histories of Ulls wlll'ut 11ll.\'C lJecn written, 'l:Jrnt l'eeorrletl hy Car'leton (51, 
fll). 89S-399) is giyt'll here, howe¥t'l', as he introdueell mllny strilills lIud sllent 
lUudl tilll(! ill nn attempt to determine nccurately the llistory of the wlleut. 

"'l.'he original home of iraI'd wiuter wJient Is in the UI'(':1 of Hllssia jllst 
north UlHl east of the HInck Sea and Jlol'th of tilt! ('nllcaSlls Mouutains. The 
Area iucludes chielly the go\'('rnments of TnuJ'itlll (inchltlillg" the Crimea), 
Eknterilloslll¥, Khnrkof, Iml1 StU\'I'OI)(lI, IInil the Don null Kuhnn tC'!'!'itUl'it's, 
111. that J'egioll the wlll'Ut is gelwl'lllly callcd simply wlrHl:'l' wheut, hut is known 
locally uy yorIous nllllles as Kl'lmka (CrImean), Khat'kof, BelllglIuu, Ultn, 
TorgovlI, etc, * ., * 

•• The lrl$tol'Y of hard winter Wlll:'ut in the Unltcd St.-'ll!!S is ('l()sel~' lIssodnh\ll 
with the lllO\'cm<!Ilt of ltusi;ian Mcnnonite ilnmiJ,:l'alltR to till:' mIddle ell'ettt 
l'luins, 'l.'hcRe peollIr orlglnully went from west l'ru>;sin to southl'rn llussIa 
ubout J 770 bcc/luse of ccrtaln Inuu gr:lnts :lnd ('h'll prh'IIcg-eR ()ff('recl hy the 
GoY€~rnJllNlt uml!'r BlIljlresS ClltIH~l'ille. One hundred )'eal'5 Intel' their tlescem1
lints dt'sil'in); further u(\yuntn:.\t's to he obtaiucd ill Amel'icn cmlJ,:l'atetl to the 
middle Grl'llt Plains nud 8t'Wctl IlI'i)lclllaJIy ill KUIlSIlS, 'l.'hc ~rl'lltl~r Iltlllllwr 
Wel'e frOIl1 the l\Iolochnn ('oionles iu 1l00'UWl'!l ~I'ullritln, hut SOlll(' WCl'e fl'OIll 
the Crll11l'a proppr and others from Ekaterilloslll.Y. ~'he first SI:'Uleme/lts In 
l{ansns were mlllle in 1873, ncar Nl'wtoll, Halstead, IlIlel l\}olllllh'idge, ]~ach 
fallJiI~' hl'ouJ,:ht oyer II bushel or mOl'e of Cl'illWnU wlwnt f()l' H'rd, lIud from 
this seell wus grown the first crop of Kansas hard wiutel' Wheat, Bel'llllrd 
'VII rk('n t:ill, a mJller, who l'l'ccted millf! lit Newton and JIulsl'l'IU), WIIS chicJly 
instrUlnl:'utal in introdu('inl-( the TUI']H'Y wlwat, bllt in Illis piollN'I" 1IJ(l\'PlIlellt 
of the MNlIlonites two othcl' men were associatcci-Christian Krehhlel. first 
n fanner, hut who lllter i1l1SSG t~l'C(·ted a mill Ilt l\IOll!ldritlgc, aud C. B. Schmidt, 
uC'HIII-( 1If! IlIlllligl'ntion u!!ent for the Sunta I~e Rllill'ond." 

Crimean is the nnme fll'oIWJ'I~' uscd for thiS whole group of liard red wint('I' 
whents, It also hu;; !leen used Ill'; n Yl\1'ieinl Il;Ullll for sepnrnte intl'olluetions. 
Th(' Ii!'st illtr(Hluction <If the wheat undl'r this mIme is thought to 11a\'e IJe<'n 
lllll{le Ill' Cal'l('toll in moo (~J5. F.P.I. fin:m) frolll Kurmiln-l((llIll'l<-hi. CI'lltml 
CJ'inl('a, TIuRilill. 1\fallY ol:lll'r U:lIIlCS hay!! been used for wlll':Jt Hitnil:ll' to 
TlIl'k(\,r~ 

Kharkof. fol' th(' mOi't part, is n whent lllo!'phologicnJl~T identical Witll 
TUI'I(I'~'. I';l'\'('I'al iutl'(}(luctiolls wel'(' llIi1dc whieh (.'nmc from n l'('gioll Ulllch 
fUl~th('r north, uml it WIlS, lIwrl'forl', nlOlIg'ht to ur. n lUue'h lllOl'C willf'er-h:II'<I.l' 
Whl~ilt Ullin ~l'ul'k(>y, ~'hl' J{hlll'kol' wll('at Wa!; first lntl'Olluccu intn the Ullltcd 
Rtntl's 11.1' ~I. A. C:u'll:'ton in lUOI), from SIIIl'ol)I'IRk, Khal'kof, Hussin (215, 1i',1',1. 
tiH41; C,l. 1442), '1:"'0 otht'r slmins (ll~.I·.I. HG7, C.I. 15sa; and ll',P,l. jiSU,
e.I. 2103, or <'.L G20G) were oht;,ill('d ill 11)01 through A. Boeniclw, Ilrt'sidclIt 
of the Khlll'kof Agrkllltul'/Il SoC'iei:;l-, The Illtter (If tItese two IntrodUctions 
contniJl('d n ('onsidl'rnhle l!()J'tioll of IOIl/-:-bl'nke<l strnills more similnr to Belo~lilla 
thnn the true Khal'kof. A fourth lot of Khnrkof (F"P.I, f)l2[i, C,r. 2208), con
sistlnJ; of 4GO bushels, WfiS I'{.,<:eiyed in 1002 from the Stnrohclsk district 
thl'our;h J~, A. Bessey. l!'Ol' S('''('I'111 yelll's these' strain!'; of Khllrkof whcnt 
g'IlY(, slightly bett(,17 l't'sults f1ulll the ordhlury 'l'urkey wlll'ut of K:II1SIlS unci 
he(,lUne (juite wicleiy clist;I'I\)Utcc\ In thnt Stll!l', as w('11 liS in W.\'olllin!! IIncl 
:MOl1tll nil , In rcc('nt yellrs, J1Ow(',,('r, Uttle clifl'cl'l'll('l' in hn1'llilll'SS 01' yielll hnR 
bl'cn o\)sel'Yed, cX('ept in nO\'tht,t'I\W~'mllillg anll In )'(UUI:UIIl, Where it still 
eOllslHtcutly yields better thlln 'l'urkey. 
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Malukof ill u nunle undel' which muny strains of Crimean wheat have been 
Illtrotlucetl uncI grown. Wheat of this Ilame Is thought to huve been 11rst 
dlstrlbutetl by the Rlltekill Seed Co., Shelluntlollh, Iowa, in the curly nirleties 
from seetl tllut wus sllid to lu\ve cOllie frOID llussiu. 

Distl'vblltion.-'.fhe ncreuge of Turkey wheat in 1929, Including that grown 
under the llume Klulrkof lind lIlany other synonyms, Is shown In fib'lIre 57. 
Turkey Is the most widely grown variety and WIlS l'eported frolll 28 Stutes. In 
1929 It occupietl 15,925,677 ucres, or 25.09 percent of the totul wheat IIcreuge. 
Iu 1!)10 it orculIled 21,51)8,200 ncres, comprising 20.03 percent of ulI wheat, and 
in 1924, 1.4,332,147 ucres, cOlllprising 28.18 percent of all wheats. 

In 1020 Kharlwf was rellorh'(j irl 18 of the 25 Stutes reporting Turkey. the 
total estillllltellllrea being 383,243 acres. This Is only 2.4 percent of the reported 
totul acrcage of '.rurlwy.

SYllollY1lls.-AllJertn Hell, Argentine, Bulgarian, Crlllleun, Defiunce, Egyptian, 
flitI'd Winter, Hundred-unci-One, IIUUgIU'iIlJl, Improved '.furkey, Khllrkof, Lost 
Freight, Malukof, lIIa.lconle, 1Ilinnesotn H(,lI Cros~, lIIinnesobl Ul:'lilluie, Pioneer 
Turltey, !teo. lluSSlul1, Hell Winter, HOlllllllella, Russian, TaUl'llniHn, Theiss, 
Turiwy Hed, Turkish Hell, Vita, WiseOlli:;in 1\'0. 18, World's CltllllllJion, ZUlli. 

b'wlJltll u7.-lJIMlrlbuliou of Turlwy wlwllt In 1020. EMt.illlutell urea, 1u,U:!u,6i7 ucres. 

EAGLE OHIEF 

DC8crj>]ltion.-FJn~le Chief Is a mixture or u segregating population frOm II 

field cross of Turkl'Y IInll FulCllster or sOllie other soft whent. 
lIislor/l.-AlJout 1002 tile Sunta l~e Itailrolld Co. lllstriuutcd small lots of 

Kharkof wheut at Aim, Olein. C. H. Hyde, of Alva, grew this wheat unll in 
lU20 selectell sOllie stiff-struwed plllnts froHi It field while harvesting. COllcel'Il
ing the origin of Ellgle Chief, 1\11:. By(le l:IIlYi:l: I. 

,. I lloticed occasionally over the Held, 10 or 15 rods Hpurt, u bunch of wheat 
stuuding up nnd upon eXllminntion founll thnt llloSt of It llud four grains to the 
mesh unll tllat it had very stilI, course strnw and' the head showed different 
thau the Khllrkof wheat. I gathered all I coulll find from this uuharveste{l 
wheut, not quite a gallon of threshed wheat ... ... *." 

This seed wus Incl~easecl until 1027, wIlen lI1r. Hyde named and dIstributed 
It, se1llng 2,000 uushels. In 11)28 he hlld5,OOO bushels for sale. 

Di8trillUtioll.-lDstiInated acreuge In 1020, 0,881 acres, in Okllll1oma. 

lB Leullet ou Eugle Chief Wheut by C. U. Uyde, Alvu, Oklu. Aug. !lu, 1030, 
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ILUED 

Dcscriptio1t.-This Relectlon from TIIl'lmy differs only In being higher yielding
and Illore uniforllJ uuder Illinois couditiolH:l. 

llistor//.-llrel1 (rt'g. no. 232) is the I'esult ot' a plllllt sell'C'ted from Turkey 
by L. II. Smith ill JVlO at the Illinois Agl'iClllturnl Bxpel"imellt Stutiou (202), 
Urbanu, 111. It wus tlrst grown cOllllllercilllly in 1U:!3 tiS Turkey 1U-110. It 
was registered (58) ill 1020 uN:ullse or its high yields in eXllerilllellts at Urbnnn. 

Distrv/Jution.-EstiJnuteli aCl'eage in 1020, U,100 acres, in lIlillois. 
S//nOllYIll.-'.rurkey 10-110. 

IOTUllK 

DC8criptlon.-loturl;: is Similar to Turke.,-, dllIerillg only in cOllsistelltly higher
yields in Iowa. It Is I"esistnnt to SOme forlllS of bunt. 

H islor//.-Iotul'k (re/:. 110. 20n) is a seleetioll fro III ~'url(('y lI1ade by the farm
crol)S section of til(! Iowa Agricultural Experlll1(l/lt St ~tt~lIl, Allies, Iowu. It WIIS 
distributed. for cOllllllercial growing nbout 102U. It ",ns l'egh;tel'ed (56) us an 
iU1proved Yllriety In 19;)() because of itl' high yit'lds in expel"iIll(>lIts ut Allies. 

Di8ll'i/Jut/on.-EstilUated area ill l(J20, 4.140 acres, all in l~lwtl. 

IOWA NO. 404 

Dcscription.-Iowtl No. 404 IljJll,lI'entir is itlentical witll 1'ul'iwy, but in ex.
Ilerinlt'llts ill Iowu it !Jus shown greater winter hardIness UIIU pro"ed more pro
dul'tiye. 

111810r//.-lO\\"11 No. 404 (reg. no. ]44) is the result of II plant selected from 
Turi,ey C\linn. No. 520) de,'elot1ed ilt the Town A!!riCIlI(Ul'all'lxJ)el'iment Stution 
und first distributec1 in tile fall of 1913 liS II winter-hartly and high-yielding pure
strain of TUl'ieey wheat. 


Di8tl'iIlmtion.-Elltillluteu area in ID:::D, 1,DDO acres, nil in Iowll. 


KAfllLO:iT 

Dosori[JtioJl..-Kul'lllont is silllilar to TUl'kcr, Khal'lwf, nnd Mon(ana No. 36. 
lt is It hardy. high-yielding stl'uin ill MontHna. 

lIfIi/onl.-Karmont (rl'g. 110. 244) wa::; d("'l'IOped in ('ooperllth'e CXIK'l'lmcnu; 
of the Dh'ision of Cereal Crops ulld Diseases, Ihu'ellU of Plunt Industry, 
l:'nited St-:lles Dl'IJartIl1Cllt of A!!ri('IIIture, and the 1I10ntallu ,,\g'riculturnl Bx
II('!'inwllt Statioll at the Judith Bal;iJl Brauch Station, nIO('('Il!;ill, MOIlt. It If; 

the l"l'tiult Ofll head "election Illnde by E. T... Adums frOIl1 
Khurkof (C,l. ]ijSa) in 1011. KarnlOnt wus grown COm
ml'l'cittJly in lIIont:tnu for the first time in 1021. It was 
l"l'gistt'I'(>d (1i8) iu l!J2G uecuuse of its high-yielding ublIity
IIIHlpl' "Ionhlllll ('onditions. 

In~lribllljOIl.-B:;tilllntt'l1 area in 11)29. 85,\)35 aCI'es, in 
:\IlIl1tallu, lallho, and Utah, as i'hoWII in jig-ure 58. 

!ll'O:iTANA NO. all 

Dc,vcriplioll.-'J'h{S yuri(>tr ('annot be distinguished from
b'wum: ;';!.-··11181 rj 'l'urkl'~' aud Khnl'kof hul; Imti lll'oyed sU)le1'ior in wint('rbulion of KUI'lI10llt 

wlH'nt ill 1 II ~ !J • hn rclil1('ss nml yl~'ld ill eXjll'l"iments Hila COllllllerclnl trillis 
EstlmntclI n r eli, in 1rontnnn. 
85,03G Heres. IJilitOrI/.-lIIolltnllll No. 30 (n'g. no, 140) Is the result of 

a vlaut scl(>cted frOIl! Kharkof at the 1[ontunu Ab'l.'i('ulturul
Experim(>nt Station, Bozeman, UOllt., IUII1 distributed ill tlll! fall of 1D15 as II 
winter-hardy, hlgh-yi(>it]ing" struin. 

flistributioIJ..-Estillluted urea ill Hl2H, 31,028 a(,1'(,8, in :lIon tUlia. 

N~:JlIlASKA NO. (J 

D(wcriptiOIl.-Nl'lmI8Im No, (I also is identleal with TllrIr(>y in nil tnxonomlc 
chv.l"Ilctel"s. 

His/orl/.-This is a Itigh-yieldiul\' selection of: 'l'lIl"key <il'Yeiop('ll at the 
Nebraska Agriculturnl Experiment Htntioll amI dis(I'j!JlltCt! In the fall of 1918. 

Distrj·butior..-Bstimated area in 1D20, 9,444 aCl'Cs, ull in Nebraska. 
• 
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NEBRASKA NO. GO 

DescripUan.-NelJruska No. 00 is nearly identical willi Turkey in all taxo
nomic characters. 

H';'stO/'/I.-Nebrnsku No. 60 (reg. no. 147) is u high-yieltling selection of 
Turl;:ey wheat developed at the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station. 
It waS distributed for commercial growing aIlll for testing nt experiment 
stations in other States in the fall of 1U18. 

Distl'ilmtivn.-Estimated area in 1929, 345,103 acres, in Netraska, Kansas, 
and Colorado, as shown in fil,'1lre 59. 

RIO ~ 
Desori]Jtion.-Rio differs from Tm'kcy only in haYing 

Slightly shorter stems and in being resistant to mllny forms ~ of buut. 
Histo/,lI.-Rlo is the I'esult of It hcad sclected from Argel1- [<'WUH11 Ull.-DI~

trilmtlull of Nctine (C.L 150D), a Crimean wheat obtained from the Mar !Jl'nslm No. 00seille (Frllnce) grain exchallge lly the Unitpd States Dt'lltlrt whent ill 1920. 
·ment of Agriculture ill 1000. ~:he seleetioll was llIutIe in Estimated area, 

::I41l,101l Ilcrus.1920 by D. E. Stephen;:; at Moro, Oreg., in COOvel'lltive in

\'estigntiol1s between the Di\'isi01l of Cereal CI'OPS and Dis

cuses, Bureuu of Pluut Industry, United States Depal'tlllent of Agt'lculture, and 

the Oregon AgricuHUJ'al Experimcnt: Stutiou. It is resistant to many forms of 

llunt amI gives high yields of a good qnlllit~' of grain. IUo was first distributed 

to farmers ill SIWl'IlHlll County, OJ·eg., in 1931. 


Di8t'l'lblttion.-Grown in eastern Orcgon since 1931. 

ouo 

Dellc:riptioJl.-Plllnt winter hollit, midsens(ln, mid-tall; stem white, mitl-stro!lg 
to strong; spike !lwlled, oblong-fuSiform, dense, erect to inclined; glumes glab
roUl" white, mid-long. JlIlI'l'OW to mid-wide; shouldcrs IIlIrrow, l'oUll(led to 
ele\'llted; beaks 2 to 8 mIll long; awns 3 to 8 cm long; lH!rnels red, mid-long, 
hard, ovate to elliptical; germ smail; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; bt'l)i'lh snl!lll, mill-long. 

01'0 ditYers from Turkey IJl'incillally in Deing Rlightl~' taller and in having 
stronger stems alld denser nnd IllOre oblong spikes and in being much mOI:e 
resistant to most forms of bunt. 

Hi8t01·lJ.-Oro (reg. no. 2(9) is the result of It head selected from a Turkey 
wheat known as no. tltl9. ~'he history of this Turkey is unknown. The selec
tion later known as " 01'0" was mnde in HJ21 by H. M. ·Woolman in cooperative 
ill\'estigntions between the Division oj' Cercal Crops and Discases, Bureau of 
PI!lnt IJJ(luRtry, Ul1itPll States Dt'll:u·tment of Agricultul'l', aJl(1 the Oregon 
Agricultural EXllPrilllent Station at the Sherman Couuty llmneh ~tatioll at 
Moro. It f'lJowed a high dpgree of resiHtanee to bunt and yieldcd well in the 
drier winter-wl1l'at areas of the Pacific Northwest. It was distributed to 
f!u·mel.'s in Shl'I'nHlll County, Ol·eg., in 1027 nnd in Houthern Idaho in 1929. It 
was registered (ail) as au improvcd \'Ill'iet~' in 1928 been usc of its high yields, 
still' str:l\Y, and rcsiRt:lJIee to hunt. 

Di,~tl'i/lution.-Estimnt('t1 are,l in 1020, 774 acres in Jefferson County, Oreg. 
Grown since 1020 in sOllthel'll Idaho. 

TEN],{AUQ 

DC8cription.-Plant "'in tel' hall it, early to midseason, mld-tnll; stem white, 
slender, mid-strong; spike awned, fusiform, mi!l-(]el1se, inclint~d; glumes glab
rous, white, mid-long, mill-wiele; ::;houlders wanting to mid-wide, oblique to 
elcv!ltec1; beaks 3 to 30 1IIlI1 long; awns 3 to 8 em long; kernl'ls reel, sho!·t to 
miel-long, bn I'd, oyatc; gorm smtl 11; erense mit:l-widc, mid-llcel); cbeeks rounded 
to angular; bruSh mic1-silll'Cl, mid-long. 

Tenmarq ditTers from Kanrec1 in being curlier and less winter hardy and in 
haying stronger stems and shortcr kCl'llels, us well as greuter resistance to stem 
rust in the mnture-pi:U1t stage. 

Hisfor/J.-Tenmarq (reg. 110. 2(4) was produced from a hybrid between 
MllI'quis a:,d P-1000, the latter It :;;ister seleetiol1 of K:lllrec1 mude from Crimean 
(c.r. 1435). The origiual croSS was made in 1917 atl'lIanhattan, Kans., in 
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experiments cooperative between the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
United States Department of Agrkulture. Tenmart} is the result of a l)lilllt 
selection maue by J. H. Parker in 192.1. The selection was included in nursery 
tests in 1922 and in 11eld plots in 1.924 at Manhattan. The new variety was 
entered in cooperative tests with Kansas farmers in 1928. Tenmart} was 
registered (63) in 1929 and released for commercial growing in 1932. 

Di8t1·ibution.-Gl'own in Kansas since 1932. 

KANlUID 

De8criptic)n.-Plunt winter hnllit, midseasoll, mid-tall; stem -wllite, weak: 
spike awned, fusiform, mid-delise, inclined; glumes glnllrous, white, mid-lollg, 
mid-wide; shoulders narrow, obUque to elevated; lleaks 3 to 25 mm long; t1wn~ 
3 to 10 em long; kel'llels dark red, mid-Ioug, hartl, ovate to elliptical ;gerlU 
small; crease narrow to mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rouuded; llrusll small,
.mid-Iong. 

Kanred is very similal' to Turkey, but it is slightly 1IIore wiLlter hardy nnd 
slightly earlier und cun be (listing-nished fr01l1 that variety by its longer beaks 
on the outer glullies und its resistance to SOllie forlllS of both leaf and stem 
rust. This resistance to rust is all iUlllOl'tant fador ill the ahilit~· (If thc val'iety 

FldUItE OO.-Dlstrlbutiou of Allured WhCIlt jn 1020. EstJlUlltud IlrCIl, 3,400,184 Ilcrcil. 

to ontyield TilI'key wheat in sOllie sections. It is snbRtantilllIy equal to Turkey 
in llI111ing nnd breadmakillg' value. A spike, g'lumes, and kernels of Kanred 
lire Shown in plate 31, B. 

Hi8torll.-KanrNl (r(!g'. .no. 140) il; the prodnct of a single head selected from 
Crimean (C.I. 1435), which had lleen introduced into the United Stutes from 
Russia lly the United States Department of Agriculture. ~'he head from which 
it descended Will:{ one of 554 selectecl ill 190n lly H. F. Rt1berts, of the bottUlY 
depurtment of the Kansas 1\griculturlll Experiment Station (175). III lOll 
the more promising strains wel'c illcl.uded in experiments by the agl'onOlllY 
department of the Kansns stlltion, and several of them, indudiug Kanred, were 
grown in field plots. In lUl6 it was discoYercd to be l'ust resistant. DUling 
these years of prelIminary testing it was known by the number },'-702. In 
1917 it was Bamed Kanred (n contraction of Kallsns Red). About 4,000 acres 
were seeded to this variety in the fall of 1917 and 1lI0rc thall 50,000 Ilcres in 
the fall of 1918. 

-DUitrilJlltioll.-The estimated Ill'CH of KUlIl'ed ill 1919 was 100,300 UCI'CS und in 
1924, 4,314,002 acres. In 1929 the estimated urea was reduced to 8,490,184 
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.acres, as shown in figure 60. It was grownb 18 States, Kansas, Texas, Ne
braska, Okhlhomu. und Colorado leuding In acreage in the order named. 

Synollllln.-P-702. 
BELOGLINA. 

Da8oription.-This variety is nearly identical with Knnred, except that ·H: .is 

slightly Jater and does not have the resistance of fuat variety to stem und 

lenf rust. 


Jlistory.-Beloglina (reg. 110. ]50) was intmducl'f1 from Rt'!'lsia by the 
United Stlltes Department of Agriculture. Four introductions have been made. 
The first lot WIIS obt"nincdby 1\1. A. Carleton in lUOO frum UO/-;tOY on Don. 
Un:;;:;;ia (215. F.P.I. 0012). where it WIIS claimed to hnye been one of the most 
hnl'dy r('(1 winter whcats known. It WIlS growll llenl' BclogJinskll)·a. in the 
llortlHlrll portioll of the StilYI'opol GO\'el'llment, a l'cgion of gl'Cll t extremes of 
tempcl''1ture uml lIloisture. This whent hils )lronod :;;olllewimt lllore winter 
hardy t.lHUI COlllIII('r('illI strains of TUI'!wy nnd Khnrkof, but not enougb so to 
make it beeome an imllol't:nllt Ylll'iC't),.

Distribulion.-EsUll1l1ted area ill 19'24. ::14 acres, grown ill Wisconsin. It was 
not repurted in 11)29. 

nAcsKA 

DC8oril)tioll.-The lln!;;;lm whcnt !!rown in Wisconsin is yery similar to Kan
red, except thnt it is slightly taller uud Inter, hns more nodding SlIikes, and 
does not hnye the resistance of KUlIrl'd to stem and lenf rust. 

Hisiorll.-Bacsku (reg. no. 1:;1) (215, F.P.I. (HUS) wns ol'iginnlly introduced 
from Bur1nllcst, Hnngury, in ]1)00 hy the United States DCllllrtment of Agri
cnlture. A selection Illllde from tht' ol'iginnl introduction lit Ashlltnd, Wis., 
by E. J. Delwie11c. of the "'lRconsiu Agricnltul'Ill Expel'imcnt Stntion, is the 
only BIH'skn Wlll~Ut: .1lOW known tl) hl' commercially gl'Own. It is sometimes 
called "'iseOIl8in Pedl/-(rce No. 40R. 

DiNtrillll/iOI/..-EfitilllutC'r] IIl'ea in ]921). 2.281 acres, in "'iscollsln. 

Sl/11O'1IYIII.-Wi;;consin Pelligree No. 408. 


RELIEF 

Dc.~(.,.iplion.-Plant winter 1mblt. midseason. mid-tall to tall; fitCI~ wbite, 
wenk; spike n\\"nerl. fmliform. mill-d(mse to lux. inclill(,c] to nodlJing; glumes 
glllhl'ons, )'cllo",ish with Jight-hl'owll stTIlll'S. mill-long, mill-wi lit' ; Hhonltlel's 
wunlill/-( to narrow, oblique to elcYntN1; beaks 1 to B nUll long; uwns 3 to 8 
('111 Ion!!; kpl'lwlH TNI. mid-Ion!!. hlll'd, oyn\p to 1'1liptil'aJ: !!l'1'1ll slllall; crease 
mid-wille, mid-deep; cbeck~l rO\II1(\('d; hrm,h mill-sized. mill-long. 

Helipf lliffl'l's 1'1'0111 ~'tll'kc)' ill. lwill!! taIll'I', in hUYing a longer nnd Inxl'r spike. 
(larker glumes, shorh'r beaks. II slightly longer lw rnl'l , lind in being l'l'SiHtllllt 
to HOllle fOI'Illf1 of hunt. 

JNstory.-This Ylll'lety wus <1l''I'eloped from n. crOss hetween Hussar and a 
selection from TUl'k('Y (Ptllh Ko. :!li) 1lI11dl' ill H)2uh~' D. e. 'rill~l·y. of the 
Utab Agl'l('llltUl'lll ESjll'I'illlent Htatlon, Logall. Utah. 'l'hl' selection that re
sulted in Helief wus Illudp in 19:!!-1. It WitS tested at fiPYI'I'1I1 stntions in tlle 
western UnltN1 Stutes in 11)32 and If)33 ul1(1l'r the d(,Hignntion 43e21. It 
showed a high degree of resistnn('e to tIl(' furms of 1'illc/illtritici. that were 
Cllt1sin~ llelH'Y losses in HlP Cnehe Valll')' QI' Utllh. lt alsQ tleldNI well in 
limited trinls tln(] WIIS llistrihuted to n ft'w farlllers for further trilll in the 
fnll of 1fJa~. III 10M the Vllriety \\·us lIulIl('(l nnd released for general 
distribution. 

.Di.~tribl/.tI01L.-Grown on n. limitec1 acreage in the CacbL Valley of Utah in 
1fl33. 

UTA.H KANRED 

])c,~(,"illtion.-Plant \yinter .hnbit, midseason, mid-tnll; sf!:'m White, ",ellk; 
Sllike Ilwlled, fusifol'lll. mill-clense to lux, nod<1iI1!!; gllllllC'll g-luhrous. yellowisb 
with brown stripl's. mil1-iol\g, narrow to luill-witl!:'; shouldel's nurrow to .mid
wide, ohlique to slightly I'le\,lIter1; beaks \'nrinhle, 1 to B I1IIll nnd 3 to 20 mm 
long; awns 3 to 8 cm long; k('l'Ill'IS 1'('(1. mid-lOll!!. hili'll. O\'utc\ to dllptlcal; 
I;el'ln smn.ll; ereUSe lIurrow .to mill-wille, mid-deep; checks rounlled; hrusb 
omlaH, mid-long. 
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This yuriety differs from KIllll'ed In lluYing longer, luxer, and more nodding 
spikes, durker glumes, and mOl'e vurillble und shorter beaks, aud in belug less
winter hardy, 

Hi.stol'v,-In experiments at the Nephi Dry-Farm Substation, Nephi, Utah, 
this wheat prO\'ed to Ile a high-yielding Ynl'.iety and wus distl'ilmted in 1922, 
The original source of this variety is not known, Whell distl'ibuted, it wus 
thought to be Kllnred und, huving been comlllercially gl'Owu us KUllred for 
maul' years, is llOW designated as above, 

Dist"ibufioll,-Most of the 3G,4DO llcres reported as Kunl'ed iu Utah in 1929
is thIs variety, 


SVllonym,-Kaured, 

KOl[AR 


De,~arip/.iOIl,-KOlllur dlffel's frOIll Ceres in 1luving shorter heaks (1 to 3 mm 
long), weaker stems, greatel' resistuuce to stem rust, uud a slJgbtl,r better yield
along 1lJe suuthern bOl'der uf tlle spl'illg-wlleut belt. 

Histo/'J/,-Kumur (reg, 110, 270) "'ns})rolll1Ccc1 (220) fl'oll1 tbe sallie cross 
between Marquis and KOlu frOIl! whitb (1eres was s(>le('t('d, The cross was 
made in 1018 lJr L, H, Vi'nldrun, IJlltnt bre('der of th!' NUI'th Dakol:t Agl'icul
turn! EXllerillWllt Station, 1!':lI'g-O, '1'he selection dl'Hignutell as 1050,84, wllich 
rl~sulted in KOlJJal', \l'US madp ill 1!l23 , 

KOIllItI' hus bc'en ('xtt'lIsivt'ly teHtt'd at expel'inH'nt stations in the spring
wheut region alld hus gin'n t'x('('lIc'lIt l'('sulls, Pf;p('Ciall~' ill the RoutllCrll ]lllrt. 
It was diHtributed b~' the Iowa Agri('ultul'ul Experiment Station In 1930 and 
by tIle UVIOl'udo ,Agl'iculll1l'lIl EX/ll'rimcni: StaUulI ill J!l:H, It WIlS r('glf;tprcd 
.(56) ItS 1111 illljll'o\'('li \'nl'h'ly in 10:n iJ('(~ause of itshigb yields under Iowa 
conditions lind Hs 1'1'Ilif.:tlllH'1' to sh'lII I'u~t. 


DisfrilJlltiOIl,-Gl'owll ill Iowa lIud ('olOl'atlo shipe ]030, 

Sl/IlOlIym.,-Number lOtiO, N. D, Ns, No, 10,:;0,84, 


KOTA 

DI'8Cri1)ti(m,-Plnllt l';jwing bnlJit, llIi(js(>Hson, mid-tall; strm whltp, w(,llk to 
mid-strong; spike nWIIPll, J'usifol'lll, Illill-dl1llHl', il1('linpd; glum('f; glabrous, WhIte, 
mid-lOllI;, mid-wJdC; shuuldc'rs mid-wide, Rqu:U'l' 10 l'It~\'alt'a; iH'nks 3 to 20 111111 

IOIlg'; II WIlS 3 to S ('Ill 

IOllg; IWl'llPls l'('tl, mitl
1(Jllg, .h:II'(l, onl tc to l'1-
Iiptieal, slig-htly llUllljWd; 
gel'lU small; c r (' It S e 
witlt"usnally shnllow; 
eh<,pks usually UlI/,rular; 
lJl'lISh smail, short to 
mill-long, 

Kotu Cllll be distll1
~lliHh('d 11.1' its long 
lJ I'll k s ami ('Ie\'/I h'u 
shoultlpl's, The kempl!l

FIGURE 61,-D1sh'lbutlon of Kolo. whpat in ~921l, Esti- Ul'e "\'I'Y h a I' cl n II dmuted Ill'CU, 250,085 ncrCR. sliJ.!'htl,\' hUllIped am! 
hn I'(' n !lIlW Il !!,('I'IlI,

Kotn is resistant to stelll l'tISt lind to drought. A spike, glutlll's, ami 1,!'l'llels ofKota lire sit(lwn inplnte 32, ll, 
IIisiOrJ/,-Kota (Tt'g, no, ]fJa) WIIS ol1t:aiIlrd In Hussia hy H, L, J>,olley, ot 

tbe North Dakota Agl'ic-ultllral College, in 1!J03, ",Ilile making' a Htud,l' of the 
tlux juaustr,\' "'f Em'oll(' fOl' the rlJi(p(l HI:lt\'s J)ppal'tUH'ut of A!!,l'if'ulJ11I'(', It 
was sl'p:u'ntt'tl frOIl! Monn.tl dUl'ulII \\'bt'lIt, iOllll'j to bp resistant to stC'1II rust 
and to h:l\'p high 1l!!,I'OIlOll1i(' YUillt', tllltl was 1I(L111('tl Kola ill ]U1U h~' 'IYaldroll 
und Clurk (221, ,PI), 187-.1'9.5), 

.. R,n.H, 3" is flw d('si!!,lllltion us('(l hy l'I'Oj'l'f;~(lI' BolJry for a wh(,lIt illelltirlll 
with Ko/u, A('('Ol'(lilll; t'(I ProfpSWl1' Bnlh'.,', It.II.R. a was 0111' of his OI'i;.!illlll 
introductions fl'olll HUi:il'ia .ill 1!l0:~, lnb'odut'pd as If,l',I. 10214..'" The UIll1ub

1. Corresponllence with J, i1., Clnl'k, Dlylsloll ot Cereal Crops ullll Discuses, 1I1ltedApr, lS, 11l19, 
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l1shed record for this number in tile Divillion of Plant Exploration and Intro
ductiou is "winter wheut from Balachof, Tambof Government", us one of 
25 lots of wheut introduced from Russia by Professor Bolley in 1903. In 1911 
Professor Bolley distributeu his H.RR. 3 to several farmers unu to the Lung
don substation, but the Yllriety never became conunerciallY established by that 
(listrlbution. In the spri1lg of J919. nfter the discovcrr of l"esistunce to stem 
rust in Kota 1111(1 its Si111ilnrity to H.B.R 3, Professor Bolley tlistrihutetl a sec
oml lot, consisting of about a bushel uf see(l, to .Jahner ilene, Kelso, N.Dal•. , 
who wus the first farmer to incI'eafie it. 

Dis/rilm/.io'//.-'l'he f'stimut'erl area of Kota in 1004 wus 471,313 llcres, which 
WitS reduced to 2GO,USG ucre!> 111 1!l2!) (1i~. U1), it haying becn SUlierseLled hy 
Ceres ill 1l1tUI~' !;cetionS. Since 1929 the ucrellge of Kotu hus l'Ulliuly decreased. 

SllJlolllllll.-R.B.H. 3. 

CEUES 


De,q('ri/ltioll.-Pinnt !;prin~ 11l1hit, midseafion, mid-tall; stem white, mid
stI'on~; sllike ItWll(>(I, fU!;i1'ol'ln, mid-lIellse, ereet to .iuelincd; glu11les ~lal)1'uus, 
white,mid-Ioug, 11lill-wide; shoullIrrs l11id-wh1l', rouudell to ele\'atcd; beaks 2 to 
10 111111 lou~; awns :3 to S C111 long; kcrnrls red, 
mid-long, 1mI'd, O\'U tt'; germ sllluil; erN) ~e mid
wille, :;;linllow to mill-dl'('p; ('hc('ks u!;uall;,T IIn/-.'ll
luI'; brush mid-si)ll'd, sllOrt. A spike, glullles, 
lIud lwrnrls arc ;:hown in plate aa, A. 

Ccres is ]'c'sistant: to sl('111 l'IlS!: lIml llrou;.:llt 

lIud iH It high-yil'iding wlH'ut of ~ooll (jllal.it'y for 

b)·PII(hllnl;:iu~. It ni:4o was cla111uged Il'~il hy 

grnHsl!ollPl'I'!; in ]!);{8 thnn wCI'e Otll('l' hart! red 

SJl1'ill~ul1d tlurulIl nLrictie;{. 


lfi,~/o1'1I.-( '('I'I.'S (r('g. JIO. 2·n) waH de\'cloped l~WeHfJ 1l2.-Dlstl'lbutloll n f 
t:220) lit tbe Noell! Dnkota Agricultural Bxpel'i  CPI'l'~ ,vllellt ill 1!)~H. B..:ti .. 

lUuted urea, 347,Il32 nereM.Illt'l)t station froUl lL e1'OSS hNwel'll 1\Inrquis 

and Kohl mnclC hy lJ. It. 1Xullirou in lUiS. It 

wus l'!'g!!;t~'l'('(1 (58) Itnll distrilmled ill North Dakota in 1920 nnd has sinee !le

('Ollll' widely g'l'uwn lJe(~nu:,;e of its I'm;t anu drought r{'l)i!;tlll.lc€", cm'ly l1111turit~·, 

1ti~h :lipid, 1l1ld good qualitr. It ii', !1o\\,l'\'er, SU);('pptibJe to hunt ami 10(\!;l' f;l11llt. 


JJi.~lri1)/ltion.-Bfiti11lnt('d an'a i11 1!l2!), 347.G;{2 aC1'('!': , g1'own.in North Dalwtn, 
l\lill11('!;ofa, l:;(luth Dukota, 1011'11, llntl l\1(lIltana. This distriLlIItioll is shown 
ill /igUl'l' 02. ~ill('e 1!l2D till' ;]('1'l'uge 01' eel't's hns InCI'eUSl'd rapidly. In 1032 
it ''':Ifi P!;lil11l1tl'lI:· thaI: fully 3,OOU,000 Hel"'f; WNt' grown unti in ]!l:3:J proll
!1lJI~' l:i,(jOO,OOO :1('1'('$ wPI'e 1l1'mluced in tl1P l'n1teLi RtlltPfl lInll ('Illludn. Of 
this acreagl' ahout B,O()O,UOO ll{'rl's \\'('re in Nort.h nnkotu, ] ,OOO,OOt) acres ill 
1\linll('sota, Routh ] 111 Iwtu, flnLl !llonl!111U, nnd ],000,000 unes in Manitoba and 
SuslmtdlCwull, ('nlluda. 

])e,wwi/l/ioll.-Pluut !':J11'ing IH1hit, mil1:;(,l1son to Il1tr, tuU; stem whit'c', strong; 
spike 11\\'npd, fusif01'Ill, mid-dpllHC', ('n'et; glumes glabrous, ~'e11owish white, 
miti-illllg, ll1id-wit'!l'; shouldt'l's I1IIITOII' to mid-widl" oiJliquc to il(Jull1'e; \It'aks 
1 to B JllIU lou~; n\Yu~ 2 tn 7 C111 loug; kl'1'1Il'ls n'd, slu)]'t, semihl1l'd to hlll'!l, 
O\'n tt'; gl'rm mitl·sized; crellSe mid-wide, Illill-tl('ep; cheeks nngulllL:; brush mid
sizetl, mid-long to long, ('oUun'(!. 

This Y:l1'jpty Is di!;tilH't in hU\'ing short', willl', Ht'miilU1'(l to hard rNl l(cI'uels 
with Il long, c'ollll1'et! bruSll. The lower IpllY('s of Chal11plnin lU'e llistilJctly 
JlullPs('ent.

lJislorll,-Thc followiu~ hif'tor)" of Chnlllplaiu (reg. 110. 13;:i) was puhlishpd 
in 01(\ Hurai New YOI'kl'r ill ]S77 (8): 

"Champlain WIIS prodll('('(l iu ]870 by 1\Il'. Pr.i11~ie in hifi enlleaY()I's to unite 
the 1lUl'lliU<'.HS of til(' 11In(~k Spa wit h thl' 1111(' (jualitil's of Ihl' GOltlpll Drop. 
SeYE~1'Ill Yaril'ti,'il wpre the 1'('sult of this cross, 1'1'0111 which the abovc wus 
chOSl'n liS fihowin~ i11('I'('ll!;('l1 "igor nut! prcHiuC'tiy<,u('fiS on'r its lllll·rmts. A 
sl'le('tion fr0111 til is for till' pa!;t fi('\'ell ~'l'nl's 1ms now, 1\11'. PI'in~h'~hinl,s, I'!'tllh
iishNl its ('hnr:\('tel', I1ml Uw rl'l';nll. is a. wheat beardNl like the BI!\C'k Sea with 
tlle white chalI of the GoWell Dl·Op." 

"" n~IJ(II·t or the a'hlr<l nurd "Spring "Yhe/it COllfl'rcnce, Furgo. N.Dak. 1932. 6 pp. 
Washington, D.C. [Mlmeogruphed.] 

SlG7S<-il(;--S 
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C. G. Pringle did his wheatbreeuing at Charlotte, Vt., near Luke ChUlllplain. 
This wheat evidently was numell for the luke. 

Pringle's Chmuplain is the name unller whIch the variety first became 
known. Mr. Pringle 'apparently, however, did not intend that· his nume should 
be a purt of the nume of any of the varieties of wheat that he uistrilmted. 

DistriliutiorL.-Estimatell areu in 1929, 527 acres, chiefly under irrigation in 
Yellowstone Couuty, l\Iont. 

SJ/II01l1JlIII.Y.-Pl'iugle's Champion, Pl'ill~Je's ChalU]llain. 

PIIESTON (VELVET CHAFF) 

Dc,~c"ipti{)ll-.-Plnnt spring habit, midseason to lute, mW-lItH; stem whIte, 
sometimes faintly lJUI'pic, l'Sllel'ially on lower intcl'uodes, mid-strong; spike 
uwned, fusiform, .miU-dl'uscL inclincu, casliy shutterell; giumcs glnurous, white, 
miU~lollg, mid-wille; shouiders wanting' to narrow; ouJique to eleva tell ; ueaks 
1 to 3 nUll long'; a wus 2 to 7 em long; kernels rell, mid-long. haI'll, ovate; germ 
mid-sized; crease narrow to llIid-wille, shallow to mill-deep; cheel;:s un gular ; 
brush mid-sIzed, mid-long. 

The kernels of Preston have a dull seed coat and a rather narrow triangular 
crease. The grain has a higl1 test \Hightper uushel. A spike, glullles, ancl 
kernels of Preston whl'llt are shown in plate 32, A. 

IHstol'1J.-Preston (rcg. no. 1(;2) WIIS ut'ec1 frOlll a cross between Lndogn. 
II Siuel'ian wheat, amI Hed ]j'lfe. The hyurid was made by 'Villlllll1 Saunders. 
at tbe Central EXllerillleutul IJ'nrm, Ottuwa, Cnnada, in 1888. It was ~l'()WIl 
at the eXDerillJent station at Indian Head, SlIskatcllewall, as early as 18m~, and 
was .sent to the l\I1JJnesota Agricultural ExperimeJJt Statiun for growiug in the 
spring of J 890. . 

It is not known definitely thut the Veh'et Chaff wheat now widely grown is 
Preston allli is the result of the uuovc cross. It is IlJ'ohllhle that sOllle of this 
wheat is an older \'ariet~' from which the ori/o:ina iname hud been lost. In 
addition to the synonyms, listed uelow, which rellresent sorts aDparentIy 
identical with the cOllllllel'cill1 Preston sllrin/o: wheat, there are tSllcS of wheat 
found witllin the Java variety tIwt cannot ue distiJJguished 1'1'0111 the Velvet 
Chuff . 

.l\IallY names have ueell m,ed for wheat similar to Preston. nellrdec1 Fife is 
a name chie/ly used for l'reston in South Dalwta since 1004,01' earlier, although 
in more recent years it is comlllonly called Vel ret Chafl'. ~'hc nume Bearded 
:E'ife wus used to c1istinguish this whent, which was also often clllled ned 
Fife, from the welJ-lmowll Ueu Fife w11('lIt of Cnnada. Blue Uihbon is the 
name of a Hell'cted lot of a wheat, uPllHrently identleal with I'reston, distriu
uted by H. E. Krueger, of neuver Durn, 'Vis., siuc'e nhout 1000. He shted" 
thut the wheat "WIIS selected 10 years ngo, from an old ]~ife \'ariet~', lind 
rincns about with lIlarquis." A wheat ealIed Climllx or SOUtll Dnlwtll Clilllux 
wus first obtained by the South Dul;:otn Agricultural Experiment Station in 
1903 from ;/ohn CUI'Vcnter, Hetland, S.Da]'. It Ulll)arentIy is the Preston 
variPty und was formerly grown to U COJl~'illel'uule extcnt unrkr the name 
Climux jn South Dakotu. Golden Drop J,s the nume uncleI' which a snmple 
of wheat idcntical with Preston was obtained in Iowa in l!JJ.O. A definite 
history of the lJearded spring (;o1<le11 DrOll mricty is not 1I\'Hl\aule, uut this is 
prohably :.In old English wileat. A spring wheat similar to the above was 
growll under this name in New Humpshire in 1872 (223, p.4!J2). 

Johnsou i8 a nnme of a wheat similar to 01' iclentical with Preston. A 
Johnson 01' No. 55 Il1ls heen reporteu by J. 1\1. Thorllm'll & Co. as "an amher, 
bearded, white-chuff variety", uri!,-iJjIlt:ed in I88!) uy E. S. Uurman, then e<1itor 
of the lturnl New Y(n'lrer (209, 1). 48). lturnl New Yorlwr No. (;5 ulso was 
described in 1888 (16, 1). 523) as a "pure wheat cross. lIlec1ium to ripen. 
Stems yellow. Heads ay('~'age neurly 4 inchcs. Eight 1.;'·ellst8 to a sille. Uhaff 
white, heu\'J\y hC'urdeu, three to foul' !,'l'uins to a breast, fair sizl\ ul'ight amber 
color, hart! l'egulnr 11l111tlR, i.e .. not: inelinell to elub." In 1800 the Hnral New 
Yorker (17, 1). 516) rpported u No. 55 hus been .uume(l • Johnson' nfter Prof. 
S.'\V. Johnson, of Yule." A. Jolmsoll wheat "';IS grown in Cllllfol'llia as early 
as 1871 (5) . 

.. The l\l!Ll'Ys\'ille Appeal hns seen Sllll1e Sllmples D'om a flcld of wheat growing 
lienr Yuuu City wlJich lire rellol.ted to be au lI"crage of the crop of auout 40 

21 Correspondence with the DIvision oC Ccreul CrOjJs uud DIscuses, duted Apr. 26, 1917. 
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acres of the bearded Chile variety and give llromise of a good crop without 
further ruin. The proprietor estimates a yield of from 30 to 40 bushels per 
acre. This variety of wheat is highly prized by the grain growers of Sut
ter, and is known as the Johnson wheat." 

Johnson's Eurly :mfe is a Ilallle used for the wheat that later became known 
as Bearded Hed Fife or Hed Fife bearuell, whieh is itlentical with the commer
cial Veh'et Chaff or Preston. Wheeler and Bulz (227) state: 

"The so-called Ret! ll'ife, a hurd, red, bearuell wheut, * * *. The ori:,1n 
of this variety, which is ulso culled Golden l!'ife and Johnson's Early l!'ife, 
is sonlewhat obscure." 

~'he original GOlden Fife was introduced into South Dakota by Otto John
sou of Hetlfie)(], S.Dak., in lUG:!. 1\11'. Johnson obtainpd his seell from John 
Krulllunll of Sioux City, Iowa. Mr. KrUlUalln obtained his seeu frolll u seed 
cOlllpany in CIariuda, Iuwa, ill tiw 
sprillg 01' lUG!. It seel11s 11roLl!I bIe that 
this wheat, which later becallle growlI 
t'xh.'llsh·ely in thl! Dalwta$ alld 1\[in
nesota under the Willie of Yl'h-et (,halI', 
was ill reality u stmill of Javu wh(lllt. 
The fact that It wus )lI'ought il1to 
South Dakota 1'1'0111 Iowa at u thne 
when Ju \'u wheat WIIS bpiug exploitell 
In Iowa, uud ht'fore l'n""tou waH in
troducetl. natumll.r leatls to tllis l)elipJ'. 
It was IilOst ('xteuHh·t'ly gl'own alJout 
1013 IIml is still gl'OWU to :O;OIJlC ('xh'llt 
ill the JUlJles Rly('1' Y:ille)' of South 
Dakota aud has receutl~' IJCPII fouu(1 to 
btl ideutical with certlliu strulllS of 
JaY/I. 

)I1uJlesota No. 188 is a uumber 

given by the l\lilllH'sota Agr\('ultural 


Jj'lGl'JtFl oa.-DI't,·ill1ItiOl1 0 f Pre Htonl~xperillJellt Station to Pn'stoIl wIH.'at whf,,\ut 111 lH2U. EStilUUtl'd ul'ca, 287,
tlta twas reeeivetl fl"lllU "'illium 8Ul l1cre~. 


BUUJl(lc!'s, of OttawlI, Outario, CUlluda. 

Vl'lvet Chal! iH II uallie thut Cllllle illto use ahout lOGG for n wheat similur 

to Preston or hlt'lltical with it. Just 11ll\\' ami wl1('11 this Ilurtieular IJlIlIlu 
arose il:1 not kIiOWIl. lly 1m2 the wilent g-rOIl'II uJl(!t'r this lIallle was widely 
grown iu the TJuk()t:u; rlllll ::\linl1(lsotu, Hull the !Hllile Velvet Chaff wus Ul'etl by 
the ::\Iinlluajlolis ('h:uuber of Commerce null the ('hieago Bourll of 'l'rlllle as a 
grade nallle. By )1)14, IlOwever, this wheat was illdlllietl ill the northern 
grudes of wheat :Lull the nallle Yeh'et ChaIT was uilnlldollell as a gralle IIm III'. 

'l'ile JWIllP hils contlllllt'(l ill uSP, ]IOWl!\'el:, ns It varietal IlUlJle for the whent on 
fanJls. ~'he ollly observuble differel1ce betweeIl t.his whent unt! the true 
Pre'stoll from Calltu\u is that the lutter more oftell f'liOWS u purple tinge
ill the litelll!; alltl has a slightly rougher seed coat. 

Distrillll/ioll.-'l'.he estiluated area or Preston wheut In lOll) was 2,233,200 
acres, which tll't'n~asell rupilll~' to lU:!O, when it was ollly 2Rj,~(i1 aeres. ~'his 
distribution is shown ill jignre (;3. The varicl·y wus reported from 12 Stutes, 
tlle ll~adillg olles lJl'iJlg l\lilllll'SO\:U, South nukota, ami North ])akota. 

"lYllollym!1.-lle:Ll'ded 1J'ife, lllue lUbboll, Clhll:lX, Guillcn Drop, Golllen Fife, 
Johnsun, Johnson's Early l!'ife, lI1innesota .XO. 188, Uet! Fife, Velvet ChulI'. 

ltELIANCE 

J)e.~('riJ!tiOI/.-PI:lI1t spring hnllit, mitlsl'al'oll to lute>, Illid-Iull; Stl'1II white, 
Ill\(]-strollg to strollg; spike n wllell, fusiform, mill-!1t"lls(', erect to jllclined; 
glulllcs glnIJrOUl'i, W]Ii1l', short to lIIiu-lollg, lIIW-wiup; shoullll'rs w:lIlting to 
nurrow, ohli(ll1C to pll'\'a ted; ul'uks 3 to Hi 1IIlll long; awns 3 to H ('m 101lg; ker
nels red, mid-IolIg, harll, Ol"lltp; ge1"l1l i'mail; creuse mid-widt', mid-upell: ehe.cks 
J'oundcu; brush lnitl-siz('d, short. .A .5Jlllw, gIIIIlIes, and kernels of Uellullce 
wbellt are shown In plute 33, /J. 

Hcliallc(! is U hartly, high-yh'Jc]lug, SllIut-resistunt vilriety. 
llisior/l.-UeiinIlCc (reg. 110. 243) WIIS l)J"oulICell by the Ph'ision of Cereal 

Crops and Diseases, HUNan or Plaut Illllustry, United States De[lUrtmellt of 
Agriculture, in coollerution with the Oregon, Calirorlliu, l\IiIlIll!Sota, l\1ontana, and 

http:Distrillll/ioll.-'l'.he
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North Dukota Agriculturnl Experiment Stations, It wus originated from a 
hybrid between Kunred uud l\furquis mnde in l!H7 lit the Shel'mnn County 
Branch Station, 1\101'0, Oreg, The selection thut resulted ill Uellunce was made 
in 1020 lIy J, A, Clark nt Chico, Calif, The sprin~ hahit IIl1d seedling reaction 
to st(,1ll rust of Uellan~'c nnd other selections w('re detel'lllined ut Unl1'(~l'slty 
Farm, St. Paul. l\Iinn, Tile high yieldl; of this "nriet~', in cOIll)luril:'on with 
tbOSe of other seleeUoJ1s lind Vllrieties, were deterlllirwd at the North('rn Gr('ut 
Plains ll'ield Stntioll, Mandan, N,Dal", and the Judith Basiu BranCh ~:jjlltiOIl, 
Moccasin, Mout" frOIll which stntions limited quauti ties of ;;:eed were distrllmted 
for COlllmercial gl'owiug, 'l'he \'al'let~' was registpre(i (58) in 1t)20 bpc'u lise of 
Its seedling resistallce lo st'elll rUf;t, plant "igor, strOllg Sl('II1S, tlnd lligh yields, 

Disiri/Jutioll,-Estinmted urea iu 11)20, ~11 lIeres, all 111 North Dakota 

HOPE 

D(',~ori[l/.loll,-Plant spring habit, mhISPII&on, mid-tail j Ipl\\'pl; llUbeHl'('nt i stem 
purple, mill-strong; sIlil,e HWIH!t1, fusiforlH, mid-ll('I1S(" erl'ci to ill(!lhH'd, Yt'ry 
resistant to shatterin/o( i glUllll'S glabrous, White, lIlid-Iollg', mid-wille to wide j 
shoulders mid-wide, r(luJ](le(1 to ele,nted i beul,s 2 to 10 111111 101110; aW/lS 2 to 
II till long i kel'llels red, /IIid-Iong, 1mI'd, oruLe j ger/llslllull j crease whJ(-, mid· 
dee!) i cheeks augulur i hrllsh large, IOllg, 

UllI1t'l' HdtI ('onditiom; in the Unitt'll Slalt's BOll<' ill l1l'al'ls illlllllll1l' from 
stem rust and loOse HlIlut aud rpl)istant to leuf rust 1I1ll1 III i1d P\\" ll'I'OIl1 "pI'illg 
sueding it also is \'('1'Y l'csistunt to btlllt. It is susceptible to frost lind heat 
i/ljur~' and to thc blu('k-tllurr (liSClIfie, 

lJiliio/'y,-liOllt' (I'eg, no, 2-10) was derl'lopcll by Eo S, l\kb'Hdden :tK the 
r('sult of a (TOSS lll:ule in 1Ul5 bctWl'l'n Vel'llal l'llIl1Wr and l\larqul;; wheat, 
TIle crOss WHS made at Brooking'S, S,Dak" whlle lUI', ~l('F:I(.h]('Il was ellll)hl~'ed 
by the Hauth D:lkotu A/.:ricu ItUl'tl I Experiment Station, }"or !'CYl'ral ~'eul's the 
b~'brill lIlII teria1 ww:! ea rried in bul!;: nt Ille 11 ;g111 11 0 1'1' Su1Jl:lt a tiOIl, Highmore, 
SoDa!;:,. where ~II', l\f!'1l'adden W:IS C01l(lu('tiug ('xjll'filllt'nts ('ooppruth'p with 
the Division of Ct'r('ul Crops aud Dil"l'a$l'I', IIowe\'('r, the l'l'leetiou thnt re
suUpd in Hope WilS JIIade in 11)2;{ by ~lr, Mell'II(ldcll 011 his 1'111'111 near \\'plJstl'r, 
S,Dak.. whpl'e it Wll5 ,im'I'el!s('d amI !IistrihuI('(J ill H)~'j. 11011(' was l'l'/.:il'tpl'cd 
(58) .in 11)2U be(':lUlil' of Us lwurly .illlllll1ne l'('uetion to sit'])] rllSt. It W:lS tlle 

first \'!lde!.\, of hn I'd 1'(!r1l'pring \\'hell t to .Il:l\'t' Ow S(PlIH'UHt n'ae! iOI1 of (']Jllner 
and has 1I('l']) usp(! ext(,lIlo;i\,(,lr ns II l1:Jl'l'llt in hrec'c\lng' lo IrallsfC'l' this l't'udiou 
to othPI' \':ll'lelil'f; of Iwrd 1'l'c1 spl'ing wilp:\1'. 

J)isil';/Juiion,-IiJslitnatNI urea ill 1!J2fl, 3,-105 at'res, all in South Dakota, Since 
1921} its COllllllcrcial acreage probably bas Hot increused, 

BUOY 

Dcs{'ripiio/l,-Plunt willtpr Ilnhit, Illidsenso.ll to lnt(', mid-tnIl to tall; stem 
white, mid-l:ltroll).\; aNkc' 8\\'1\('11, IIneul'·fuf;iforl1l, Inx, inclill('(1 to llodding; 
giullles glaLJrou$, yellowish wblte with hlaC'k'l:<tl'inl'd lIH1r~jn~, JJ1id-lon~, wide; 

shoulders mj(]-wi(!l', wmally oblique; LJl'aks 
) to ;, llIllJ long; a WIlS :~ to 8 ('Ill lon~ j ker
1I('ls I~('(\, IOllg, l"oft, usulllly elliptieal i ~erm 
);llIall : CI'('a~e widp, mill-del'\1 ; cheeks 
j'olUltIed; bl'u$h mid-sized, m!(]-Ioll/.:, 

~'his Ylu'jety Is distinl't ill haYing long, 
soft k('l'nels nnd hlu('k sl'ripps Oil (lip glumes, 
A J'pike, glllllll':;, und kernels of RUlly are 
shown in plate H-1, A, 

JIis/orll,-'J.'lle ()l'i~in of RUlI,\' (reg, no, 
Iii;)) hus Ill'en recorded by Curlpion (50, I), 

Florm: (H,-Distrihutiorl or 
1\ h,,:, 1 hi In:!!), Estilllatt'd 
Jlll,07S :ll')"(,S, 

Hlllly
art'a, 

G5) liS follow:;: 
"On(' uf Ow LJeE't of flIP most re('(,lIlly 

!1l'o<lncl'lI \'udetlt'f; is the H1HIS, \\'hleh \\'IIS 
originated lit Tl'or, Ohio, In lSil, by 1\1. 

Uudy, t.hrough II cnrefuJI}l'ollUgatioll of the seed from u superior lIud II distinct 
stool of wheat foulld in It lurge field," 

Rudy whent waS lIot illclude(! iJl the Yllri('tlll experjl'lellts of the Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment Station uutil lSI}2, It is reported as lIu\'lug beeu intro
duced into l\lIcbigau, bowe\'er, from western Ohio, III 1801, 

http:Illidsenso.ll
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Di.~trlblltion.-Estimated area in 1020, 101,078 acres, in nine Stutes, as shown 
In ligure 04. 

SIJ1/0n!lIl/.~.-Alltl-nust, lllack Mediterranean, Early Hudy, Kentucky Giuut, 
Queen of New York. 

NIGOlm 

De8cri'pt.ion.-Plullt winter huhit, midseason, mid-tall to tall; stem purple, 
mid-strong to strong; spil,e Ilwlled, fusiform, mitl-Ilellse, inclillell; glumes 
glabrollS, white, long, wide; "houlders mid-wide, 
oblique to Sllnlll'e; beaks 1 to 2 mm long; awns 3 
to I) cm 101lg; kernels red, long, soft, oyute to 
elliptical, slightl~· humped; germ mill-sized; cn'llse 
mid-wIlle, dePIJ, pltt('(I; cheel,s rounded to angular; 
brush mill-sized, mitl-long. 

Nigger dlITerH from Until' chiefly in haYing pUI'ple 
straw und l"horter b('llks. A spike, glumes, lind 
k(,I'lIels of NiggC'r are shown in plate 34, B. 

IIilltoI'U.-" Nig-ger [reg. no. 1;:17J wllt'a.i. is salel 
to hayp Iwell lin;t· diKtrllJUted from the fal'l11 01' It 

colored mun in Darke Couut~" Ohio" (115, /I. 4). FIOl1lt1!l (l(j.-Dlstrlhution of 
Nlggl'r wlIeut III 19!1 9.It "'ns growJl in experiments by the Ohio AgriC'ul 1,stllllu ted arcu, 12(l,484

tural Experlll1l'lIt ~tution tiS early aH 1884. 
DistributiOll.-'l'he est:imatcd urea of Nigger in 

1929 WIIS 126,'184 aCI'(,H, grow11 in eight HtateH, fill 8hown in figure U5. '1.'he acre
fig(' of Nigger hus st(,Hliily (]l>{'I'eaf'~'d sill('e lfllO. 

SUIlOIIVI1l8.-Winter Green, Whiter Juhn, '''iuter King. 

NABOB 

Descriplioll.-Plllnt winl('r hublt, JIlit1iwmlOn, mid-tull; st(,JIl purple, mid
strong to ~tl'(1l1g; H]like aWlit'd, fll~irllrlll, mitl-(ipnK(', inclill('ll; glumes gluhl'oUS, 
II'hite, long, mid-wide; shoulders wnnting tu llanoII', rounded to square; beuks 
1 to ;j Illlll lung; HWIIH ::: to S ('Ill loug; kern('ls 1'('(1, mid-long to long, Huft, 
('lIi)ltical; g('rlll mid-siz('(I; cr('use mid-wille, deev; checks lIugulur; brush 
mid-sized, long. 

Jfi.~If)I'!I.-:\nlJob (I'('g. 110. :!ft2) was deyelolWd nt thl' Ohio Agri('ulhmtl 
EXperiment Htalion. It iH thl' l'Nmlt of a sell'diou frolll Ni;.rger mude hy 
L. 19.. ~1'IJa tchpl' iu ] !)1S. It \I'll"; I'('!!istereti (Gill allli <1i!-'/.rihu ted 1'01' ('onlllll'I'('ia I 
groll'iug in 1028. Jts supcriOI' ('harm'ters un' l'arly maturity, winter hardiness, 
semir(>sistnllC(> to bunt, Hull ;':00(1 yipl(1 and quulity. 

Disiriblliioll.--':Estimated an':! in 1029, 2G7 acres, all in Ohio. 

SIlXEJ:SlIEAF 

De8(·riplioll.-Plnnt \\'inl('I' hnbit. mills('ason, tl1ll; Stl'lll usually white, mld
strong, coarl<!.'; I'pil((' 1I11'1I(>(1, fusiforlll, lax, inC'lined, easil,\' shatten>d; glunws 
gllll)r(lIls, white. long, mIll-wide; shouldl'rs mill-wi(l(', usually l'lenlted: heaks 
2 to 30 n1111 long; nwn!; a to 10 t'm loug-; kernpli; pa Ie rpd, long, soft, ellipticlIl; 
g('I'1Il SlIIlIlI; ('reasc mid-\\,ide, shallow to mid-dC<'[l; checks 1'0unlI('d; brush mid
SiZNI, lllid~long. 

'l'he variety as grrm'n contains lIIixtureH of purplp strllw. Siln~rsheaf is 
distinct in hUYing' dark coIT('e-eolol'('<l stripes on tho giull1(,s. 

HiHtoru·-SilYC'rshellf (rpl;. no. JuS) war; originat('/l by A. N. Jones (127), 
Le Itoy (forlll('rl~' of Newark, N.Y.), Genesee Count~', N.Y., in 1903. Con
ccruing it ile hns written the following: 

" loITer this s(,lIson for th(' 1il'st time the finest Longlwrry Ued wht'ut eyer 
knowl1 in this country. • '" • This wonder in the wh(>lIt line originated 
from n cross hpl:lI'el'nlll~' No.8, 01' bett.er Imown as American Bronze, nud the 
cross-breed froll1 Ii croSH b\~twepn Lancaster nnd S('edling No. OJ, Longberry." 

H(' described the wheat as follows: 
.. Straw of II Ii!!ht yello.w color, lII('dium tnll, thick wlIll('d nn£! strong; hend 

long, wide, UiHI fnU, which ns they ripen lIas n drOoping habit. Chaff white, 
thin, with II silvery glisten ill the SUll; grain largr., dark, and flinty. nearly 
as long tiS rye." 

TIlls whent was ndl"('rtis('(] UlHl distrihuted by Peter Henderson & Co.. (110). 
leedsmcn. of New Yorl,. as carly us 1003. 
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Distriblltioll.-Estimated area in 1029, 6,OnO acres, in New York, Penusyl
vunia, and l\luryland. 

BUllonyms.-Australiun, Clipperd's Bearded, Coffee, Davis, Jones Silver Sheaf 
Longberry Red. 

DIXON (HUMPBACIK II) 

Dcscriptiott.-Plant !:'pring habit, late, tall j stem white, mid'strong j spike 
awned, fusiform, lax, inelined j glullleji glabrous, yelIowish white, long, narrow j 
shouldet·s usually wanting j beaks wide, tl to 30 mm long j a wru; 4 to 7 cm long j 
kernell:! pule red, mid-long to long, semihard, ovate, humped j germ mid-l:!ized j 
crease mid-wide, deep, sometimes vitted j cheeks rounded to an/:,'Ular j brush miU
sized, long. 

This variety is distingulshell by the humpell kernels, the absence of shoulders 
on the glumes, and the wiele, lax sllikes. ~'he kernels have a smaller brUl:!h and 
gerlll than found in Humpback. 

Hi,~tory.-The origin of Dixon (reg. no. 160) is undetermined. It has beeu 
grown in 'Visconsln for llIany years. 'l'lle name Dixon was chosen as a name 
for Humpback II or Smooth HUlllpback, as the two YllrietiC!:l 'Ilre ver~' similar. 
The Humpback vuriety ori~lnated frolll 1ield selections made by J. P. Berglund, 
a farmer living ncar Kellsill).,rton, Minn. (208, p. 1). The original head probably 
was the result of a natural field hybrid. Two strains were developed, one with 
pubescent glumes and one with glabrous glumes. The glnbrous-glumed strain 
(Dixon) was distributcd a few yeurs later than the pubescent strain, which 
was distributed about 1005. 

Distribution.-Estimuted area in 1020, 214 acres, in Wisconsin. Some, if not 
most, of the acreage of wheat in western Nebraska known as "Humpback" is 
Dixon. This wheat also Is cnlled Ghirka by the grain trade. 

Synonyms.-Ghirka, Humpback II, Johnson, Smooth Humpback. 

Dcscription.-Plant spring habit, although very prostrate In early growth, 
midseason, mid-tall j stem white, weak to mid-strong j spike uwued, fUSiform, 
mid·dense, inclined; glUlues glabrous, white, mid-long, mid-wide j shoulders 
mid-wide, oblique to elevated j beaks 2 to 15 nUll long j awns 2 to 7 em long j 
kernels pale red, long, soft, ovate, humped, pOinted j germ slllall j crease mld
wide to wide, shalIow to mill-lleep j cheeks angular; brush mi(1-sized, mid-long. 

lIistorll.-Fretes (reg. no. 1uO) was introduced into the United Stntc!; from 
El Outaya, Constantine, Algeria, in 1001 (215, :h'.P.I. 7582) by David Fair
child and C. S. Scofield, of the Unitell States Department of Agriculture. It 
is extensively grown In the oases of the Sahara Dcsert, where it is sown in 
November. The Yarlety is said to have Qriginated from. u shipment of Itussian 
wheat into Algeria at the time of a famine many years ago. 

Distriuution.-Fretes was formcrly grown in Los Angeles County, Calif. 
n was not reported grown in 1929. 

OHUL 

Dcscription.-Plant spring habit, early, short to mid-tall j stem white, very 
weak j spike awned, fusiform, lax, inclined j glumes glabrous, white, mill-long, 
mid-wide j sllOulders mid-wide, oblique to aplculate j beaks 5 to 45 nun long; 
awns 3 to lO cm long j kernels red, IOIlg', hard, ovate, tnpering, humped j germ 
small j crease wide, shallow; cheekS angular j brush small, mid-long. 

The kernels of Chul are large, very hard, and somewhat similar to those of 
durum wheat. 

IIi8fory.-Chul (rl'g. no. 161) was introduced Into the United States in 
1002 (215. F.P.I. 9131) from Russian Turklstan by the United States Depart
ment of AgricultUre through E. A. Dessey. The Seed was obtained from 
Dzhlznk, n town ubout 100 miles northwest of Samarknnd. There it is grown 
on the steppes without irrigation nnd is both fnll and spring sown. The orig
inal seed wns a mixture of rca nnd white kernels, tIle greater part being red. 
The name ehul, therefore, has been continued for the red-l.erneled portion. 
The white-kerneled types are identical WWI Tallmlm. Both types have been 
grown separately fit experiment stations, but 11 part of the originnl introduction, 
which consisted (If 100 pounds, was distributed to farmers. The wheat grown 

t, , 
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commercially under this name, therefore, is mostly a mixture of Oimi and 
TaUmka. 

Distribntion.-In 1919 Ohul was grown in LaI,e, Siskiyou, and Yolo Counties, 
GaUf., nnd Clark County, Nev. Since then it hus gone out of cultivation. 

SYllonym.-Idl!-ho Hard. 

ElIlEIlALD (EAItLY BPIlING) 

DC8cri.1Jt·ion.-Plnnt spring habit, midseason, mid-tall; st0m white, slender, 
vel'Y weak; spike awned, fusiform, mid-dem;e to lax, illciinea; glu11Ies ~lubrous, 
yellowish brown, mid-long, narrow; shoulders wllntiug tu llal'l'OW, ublique; 
beaks 1 to G mm long; Ilwns 3 to 7 cm long; kernels White, mili-Ioll~, soft to 
semihard, ovate; germ mi<l-sizea; crease narruw to mill-wide, shallow; cheeks 
usually ungular; brush mid-sized, short. 

.lIistory.-Emerald (rOg". 110. 10~~) wus ohtuined hy the Nehraslm Agricultural 
Expel'imellt Station in If113 fl'om U. N. Sc1111lltle, a fal'lller living neal' Emel'llld, 
Nebl'., ns Early H[ll'ing whent. Its l)revious histor~' is ull(ktermine(i, hut it wus 
nllmed liJrnerald in lH:!:!. 

Di81.rilmtioa,-Estimated area in 1924, 1,010 Hcres, grown as l~arly Spring, in 
Nebraska. It wus llot reported in In20. 

SJ/IlOnllln,-Ellrly Spring. 
GENESEE GIANT 

Dc8cri]Jl.ion.-I'lnnt winter !tahit, midseason, short to mid-tall; stem purple, 
very strong; Rpilw nwncd, cla\'ate, lIenst', crect; ~ll1l11es glabrous, hrowu, mid
long, wide; shouldel's narrow, usually rOllllllcd j ucal,>; :1 to I:! 111m lollg; awns 
3 to 7 cm IOIl~; kel'Jlels white, short, semihard to hard, oval; ~el'l11 mill-sized; 
creaRe mic1-widc, llIill-lipel) j clll'eks lIRually rOlllllle(l; hrush llIid-sizl'd, mid-long; 
kcrll(~ls produced in lILlpel' eml 01' spilws rcst'mille cllliJ wheat. 

This YllI'iets is Jlistinct in haYing a clayate s}1ilw aUI] harll whitc l,crncIs. 
lJi.~IOl'J/.-Geuesee Ginnt (reg. uo. 1(\4) WIIS Iil'Ht distributell hy A, N. Jones, 

of Ncwal'k, 'Va),l1(' Couut~" N.Y., the originator, in lH()::' It: WlIS advertised 
b~' Peter II('l1derson &. Co., HepliHnJ(>n, or New York, in 18n4, aua described 
elaborately IIml l'econlll1ellded h:ghl~' hy UlI'Ul. It is the reHult I)f II C011lposite 
cruss that has been rccorcied hy t;llrietou (50, 11. 71), as fuilows: 

Mediterraneau_______________-.___F.ultz 
I _______________~__-.__No.87Russian Velvet 

I
Lancaster__,...-____________Witlter Fife 

I.lIylmd______________-,-_Iron Straw 

I .
Early White Leader·--,,--_________IIybrtd 

IIIybl'id__________-.-_Winter Fife 
. I _________________.RybridGolden Cross Jr, 

IIlybrid___________-.-__Iron Straw 

I .
Early Genesee GJaut 

Peellgree Giant is a wheat similllr to Genesee Giant obtained .from tIle Idaho 
Agl'iculturnl EXJ)cl'iment Station in 1012. A whent was distl'ihuted by A. N. 
Jones as Pedigree Genesee Ginnt in lS!J4, the yenr folluwing the uistrlhution of 
Genesce Giant. This doubtless uccounts 1'01' this ntlu1P. It is possible that the 
original Genesee Giant wus somewhat mixed nnd a pure stL'Hin was distributed 
Inter. 

Di8tl'i/)U.UI)1I.-Estimated area In 1929, 449 acres in Ohio. In Im9 it was 
grown on l,UOO acres in Duvls and 'Veher Counties, Utllh. 

SJ/lwn1/1II8.-Ellrly GcncSee Glunt, Farmers Trust, Genesee, Giant Sfluare
heud,Gohlen Cross, Pedigree Giant. 
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CA'NAIH.\N mw 

De,qcription.,-I'lnnt spring hr.bit, carly, short i stcm whitc, Sl('llllpl', wcak; 
Sl)ike awned, obiong-fusiforlll, mid-dense, illclined; glulIles glaiJrous, brown, 
long', mid-wide i shoulder!; mill-wielc, obliquc to ele"uted; beaks !! to !:!O lIl1ll 
long; uwns :.! to (j '"Ill long'; kpI'nels white, midlong, sl'mihal'l1 to hard, o\'lJt:e, 
humped, clll'\'pd; gerlU luid-sized; erease mid-wide, shallow to mid-decil; cheeks 
rounded; brush small, ;;hOl't, 

Hi8/ory,-Thc origin of Canadillll Red (reg, no, 10:;) is ulltlptt'I'mined, It 
WfiS obtailled ill July 1!J1!) frOIll I", U, Stokes, of K(>ls(>~'vil1p. Calif" who 
reported that it coni;Utulell :I:; percent or the wheat growll in the yi('illitr of 
KelseY\'ilIe, Lake COil n t,\', Calif, 

Distrilmtion,-Grown in I.Jake Count,\', (lalU'" in 1m\), It \\':IS not rl~pOltcd 
in 1924 or 10::!O, but WIlS reportcd from Douglas Cuuuty, \YnslJ" in In:.:::!. 

811lwl/.ym,-Cunaditlll Spring, 

LONnllElUO' NO, 1 

Dc,~cri}Jtiolt,-Plunt winter lwhit, midseHi';Qu, tull; stcm white, mid-Rtrong; 
spike uwued, oblong-fllsiform, mid-dense, inclilH.,tI; glu/Il('fl glabrons. bl'o\l'u, 
mid-long, mid-wide; sholl\([el's \l'ttntin;,: to IULI'I'OIl', llsun lIy rOlllllled; hell ks 
3 to )0 lim long; 11\1'11); :1 to T CIII long: kernelH whi\f', mill-Inng to loug, ~ol't, 
OI'U te, cUJ'\'ed; gprm Rilla II to mid-sizpd; ('reuse mid-willI:', mitl-t1pep. pitted; 
cheeks rouud('c1; hrush mid-sizNI, mid, long to long, 

lfi.~loI'J1,-Longb(!lTr No, 1 (re;,:, no, 10U) \l'US originated b~' A, N, JOtit'S (127) 
Itt NpWlll'k, \Vuyn(, COllllt)', N,Y, Concel'lling its ol'igin he !Jas written HS 
£o\l(,ws: 

.. 'I'his Amber I_ongberry wheut, Rl'lll: out in hulk iu ]808 11m; l'H'O\'(,c\ to he 
one of great yulue iu all seetiOIlH, Ol'iginntiug i1'011l a ('I'OflS Hl'edling, parentage 
of which came Jrolll Heros}; bl'tw('('n Ml'ditl'I'I'lll1P:1I1 and ItIlHSiuII "l'iI'('t." 

Di8ll'ibutioll,-Bs!:illJutl'd area ill 1020, 1,193 Hcres ill Kuutucky and 1'enn
s~'lntllia, 

Sll1lOlll/l/l.S,-Jones Longberl,)" J'onps Longbl:'l'rY No, 1, 

Dr8fl'i/llio1/,-Plant spring llilhit, midflPllson, mhl-tllll; stem whitp. slcnder. 
weuk tu mid-strong; spikp uwned, sOlll(,II'hat lu\:('rally l·OIIl(lI'l'~~l'll. oblong. 
(lense, el'eet to inclined: glullIes glnbrous, lit:ht bl'OWll, mid-long, lUid-'\'j{\l'; 
shoulders mid-wick, ohliqnl!; Ill':ikfi 1 to :l lllm lOll!!: II wns 2 to U ('Ill Ion;,:; 
kE'rllels white, mid-Ion!!, hal'll, (J\'nte, hl1lllped; !!l'l'm llIid-sizt,(\; ('rellse;> mid
wide;>, ::;lHlllow; ('lIp(~ks angular: hl'usb llli<1-sizcO. luid-lolIg, 

'I'his \'nril't~' is not pure liS cOllllllel'tially grown, It is Y('l'Y distim't nnd 
l)C('ulinr, us it l'l'(JI'esents lIellrly nu intprllll'clinl'c J'OI'lU between ,"Ollllllon aud 
dUJ'um wJH~lIt:. ami 1'01' tllat rel1;;OIl Illso sOlllewhnt l'l~sl'llIble:; pcmllll'(J wlwllt. 
It IHlS tht' laf'f'I'nlly ('OllliH'PSSf'(\ spikE'. slll1rply kp('lea glum(>s, lind .Iurge, harl1 
kern('il, of <1urllIll and the short, lwllow stPlll, short awns, anel lIIil1-lollg- lll'ush 
of COil JIll on wh(,11 t. 

Hi,~I()rll,-The origin or ~p"iel' (reg_ no, lOR) is un(ll'tl'rllline!l, It may 
he the l'Psult or IInntnl'lll liclll hylll'j(( bptw(>('n ('OmIUOII nIHI <1UI'Ulll ",Iwat, 
It was til'lit notE-d to he cOllllllPrcinlly gro\\'u in Ulllh hy ~tcw:lrt (203, /1, 1l1;;) 
iu the Sllmmer of ]OIS ltnd first IiSINl lH; Kul):Lnlm <lm'um w!tput. ~:Ul1pIN! 
were ()btai!l(~(l by tbe writel's fl'om Mr, Rtcwlll't lUlll frOlll the ))'('(Iernl Hoa 1'(1 
or He\'iew. Chicago, lit, nud tll(' whent WIIS fouud not to bf' Kubanka IInel 
WIIS ulso deterlllinp(\ to be 1Il0rp nenrl~' It COIllIII(ln t1mu n clurUIll wht'llt. AH 
the vadets IUlll lwell groll'n in Rp\'il'I' 'COUlIty, rtnlt, for !.!(i years 01' more, 
it was nauwd Sevier by SIl'wlll't (204, 1l, 25), 

Di,~trilill,tiol/,-Eslimuted HI'ea ill. In:.!!), 2,ST!! acres, all in rtnh. 

nn:ln.-~U:IJJTEJ:ltAXEAN 

Dc,~cl'iptioll,-Plant winf:l'rhnhit, millsellRon, mid-tall to tull; stPIll whUp, 
mia-strOng; spik<.> nw lJ(\t1 , Jusi CoI'ltl , mill-llense. iIlCI ilWd to lIodding; glUIllCS 
glubrous, browll, mid-loug', mid-wide; shoul(\('I::: 1Hll'('OW to llIid-wi(le, rounded 
to elevated; bl'ilkH 1 to 8 TI1m long; UWWl 3 to 8 cm loug; kel'l1cls pulcred, 
mid-long, soft, oYul:e to eIHpt:ielll; gI'I'm mi<1-sizcd; {'reUSe lIarrow 1:0 ,mia-wide, 
mid,deep; clleeks usually roun<lell; brush mid-sized, mid-long to long, 
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Dlehl-l\lediterruneau diffl'rs from Mediter1'Ulleau priucllmlly in hU\'illg white 
straw und a smltller kernel. A spike, glumes, anti kerllels of Diehl-Mediter
raneun wheat lire shown in pia te 3G, A., 

His/orlJ,-Diehl-.Mcuiterraneuu (reri, uo, HiD) was m!\'erthlPd lIud distrib
uted by Peter llelldel:soll & Co" st'etismPll, of .New Yorl;: City, for thellI'st time 
in 1$84, and is suitl uy them to lIu\'e originated by f('I'tilizillg tlIe He\! l\leuitcr
~'aneau with tile pollen of the Vielll (110, 1884), The Same liistory is gh'en 
iu 1111 article ill tlle Uural .N('W Yorl,er of the sallie year, in whit'h it is ulso 
said that the yariety wu:; origlnuh'd in .ilIon roe County, .N,Y" hut fly whom wus 
not llotlnl (13), T.lle Diehl wheat waS a white-kcl'neled variety with a clJlvate 
SlJike, llrouahly similar to Sl'lleCa ('hiet During the Illte eighties Diehl-Medi
tel:l'UllellU was Uistribuh'd willely hy the Guiled States Dt'vurlilleut of Agricul
ture iu the conrircssiollal seed dist riuutlou, 

Distrililltiol1,-Estilllllte(! ar(,u iu 10:!IJ, 30,0;:)3 acres, in Illinois, lllllillllU, 
Kllllsas, l\1iclliglln, .North Carolina, OhiO, Oklll.hullla, Tenllessee, Virginia, 

SlJnOJl.J!IIIIi.-.AulJurn, nig Four, Big Ten, .DIue Ridge, EClipse, Hyul'iti ~ledi
ten'unean, lI1i~'lligull Brulllw, lIlkiJigau Browl1, ~'lilll'r's ClHlie(', Hutlle Juck, 
Hussiun Amher, Sll('llherd's l!erietliuu, Shl'jlllenl's l'rulille, HllUde, 

J:USSJ.\N 

D(wcrilJ/·iOI/.,-I'luJlt winl~'r habit, llIids('nson to latl', lIlill-tall; stem white, 
strOllg; spike a Wl1cd, fnslforlll, llli!l-dl'llsl', iIll'lilled; glullIl's ghllJrous, urowll, 
mid-loll!!, lIUITUW; shoulders \l'tlJlLlug to llllnow, roulllll!d to ('lent ted ; b('aks 
2 to 10 llllll long; aWlIs 3 \.(I 8 em IOllg, sfJnwtiml's IJlutk; .kernels reli, mid
loug, semihurtl, OYIl te to elliptieal; gl'rIU slllall; ('rea,.;(' mid-witll'. shallow to 
mid-(Jl'ep; eh('eks rounded to IIl1gulul'; brush mill-sized, mid-Iullg to 101lg, 

Hussiun <.IiIT('r;; frolll Dil'hl-1I1edHerr:lllpall l)l'illcivall~' in 1J"iug- later :lUd 
shorter :l1Il1 in hu\'iug Jlurrower allli darker eoloreu glllllles aud, uuder some 
conditiolls, black awus, 

lli,~IOrlJ,-Hus~laJ] (.r('g, 110, l70) \l'lIS Ohtllillf'Cl from t hl' Vil'gillia Agrkul
turnl Experim('ut Ht:UtiOll, l:Ja('I(slll1rg, Y:I" ill Ifll7, .Its ol'igill is lJIH1('(el'lllilll'd, 
It i$ slightly different from Uusfinll AmllCl' listed us a sYllonym of Diehl· 
l\!('(1itenllnean and also diIT('I'(;'llt from 1l1lY other wheat grown ill the United 
States ulld(~r the Illlme ofllussiull, 

lJi.~lribuliol/,-Estilllated 1l1'('1l ill 1020, 17,01H. a('res, ill Indiaull, Kentucky, 
l\liehigan, Ohio, untl l!elw~ylvanitl, 

f)(',~C";JltiOII.-Pl:lllt wintpr hahit, lJlids(>as\Jn, mid-tall; slplJI U!'H1H lI~' white, 
$Olll('times faintly llUl'jJI(' 011 lowel' illll'l'UO(!l'S, luid-st rOllg; ~pil;l' a \I'Ill'd, IJrlludl)' 
fusiform, mid-dc'us(', inl:iinNl; gitullt?s glahl'ous, Ul'()\\'Il, long, mitl-witle; shoul
ders w!lntillg' to nu.rro,,", I'ollndl'ti to obliljue; heaks 3 to :..!;:i nUll lOIl~; awns 
2 to S Clll long; IH'l'nels 1'(;'d, llJid-l(lll~, liOft, o\'ut.p to ('lIiptieul; gl'rIn smull to 
mid-sized; crease mill-wille, mid-dl'ell tu decl), llittt't1; ('hl'('ks usually rounded; 
bl'Ush mid-sized, lUiu-long, 

Imperial .Amber llifi:(;'rs from Diehl-lIlediterraueall jJrim:irJally in hUYing 
longer glullles uUlI \)eaks, 

Ii i,~forll,-'l~he origin of Impl'rial Amh{'r (J'('g, 1l0, 171) is ulllletermilled, 
RC\'eral samples 1111 \'(> h('en ObtlliLw\l from th{' i\li!isolll'i H nd J II(lil1l1l1 Agrieult'lIral 
Experiment Stations, Tbt' samples hn\'l~ varINl slightly in l{'ngth of heak and 
o1.hl'l' minoL' characters, 1'h(1 stl'llin ulwn' d{'scrihed is u sel(,(,tion (C,l, ti338) 
made IJYC, E, Leighty at the Arlington EX)1l'rim('nt Fa rill, Uosslyn, ,"u,. from 
11 hulle sUllIple oulain(!« fr01ll the Missoud Ag-ricnltul'al gxperim('llt Station in 
1m3, 

Di,~t"ibl/.li()I!,-Estill1:tled art'a in lH2fl, 217 acres, all ill Arkansas, 
SYIWIIIJIIIS,-DuvldsOIi, l!'arllll'r$ TJ'lI!:'t, 

GOENS 

J)c.~CI'iJltiOIl,-l'l:lI1t willt{'l' 1111))lt, early to lIlidf'eason, mid-tnll to tnIl; stem 
faintly 11lI1'JJle, strollg; spilH' 11 \\'n l'(l , fUSiform, IlIid-lll'IIS(', inc-lim'd, CI1$i1y shat
tered; glumes glabrous, 1IrowII, mid-long to long, mid-wide; shouldel'$ nurrow, 
usually oblique i benks 1 to ~{ 111111 long; UWllS 2 to 7 ('Ill long; JWrIll'ls red, mid
long, soft, o\'nte; gt'l'JU miO-sizpd to Inn.:!'; en'use mid-wi\lC', mid-deep to deep, 
somethnes pitted; cheeks usually rouuded; brus!Jmid-si.zed, mitl,lollg. 
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Goens di1lers from Dlehl-Mediterraneull prlncil)Ull~' ill being earlier and in 
havingpurplestmw, more easUy shattered spikes, and shorter beuks. A spike, 
glulUes, aud: ket'uels of Gocusare showu in llinte :m, B. 

Histurv.-Goens (reg. no. 172), lUlller the uallles Hed Chaff lind Hed Chuff 
Beurdetl, bas loug been knowu iu the United States. Aceordillg' to Klillpurt, in 
1857 (188, 11, 7$9) this wheat was" cultivated in Clermuut County, Ohio, for 
upward of (j(J years." He further states that the origiu of tIll! lllLlIIe Goells is 
undetermined. It" was introduced into MuskingUlIJ Cuunty (Ohio) by John 
,Dent in 1808." The Red Chaff wheat mentlonedllbove, however, may be onl)' tile 
l\fediterrallean vllriety, as Goens has beell said to be a cross between l\Iedlter
,raneuu und ,Gip~y lIIude by a man nallled Goens In Ohio uud aftel'\\'Hl'ds de
velojled by his son. COllcerning the iutroductilll1 of the vuriety into Shelby 
County, Ind., Uussell G. ,East, cuunty agent, Shelbyville, Ind., Ims written as 
fOllows :'" 

"Answering your inquiry regardillg Shelhy Ued Chuff wh!!llt. The yell \" 1887 
alllall numed Hall lh'iug at ll'OUUtllllltOWII, in this county, JlUrChllsl~d n cllrlOlld 
of ):;ecd wheat in Paulding COUllty, Ohiu. ]'rOIll this llturt this Yllrlet~. hus be
come the Common variety grow.u throughout tll!! eouuty alltl lim; been kuowll 
locully us Hull. Iled HllIl, ned Chaff, Illltl Heel Chalf lieunled," 

The llames Going u1ld Owen ure eunllllOllly useu on Ohio farms for Goens. 
Hall anu Hetl Hall are nllmes used for u whent illentical with Guells ill IulliillUl, 
pllrticuhll'ly in Hancock nml Shelby CouuLies, where It hUl, been grown for 20 
to 25 years, Accm'ding to J. E. Burrett, of ]j'ortvllle, Iud" tile vurlet~' WIlS 
named Hall fOl' J. 111. Hull, thc nmn who first took the wheat into Hancoclc 
O.;.unty. Hed Chulf and Red (,llllff Hell/'ded. us IndicatCll above, Ilm old nil/lies 
ll.UW most cl'llllUonly used j'or Goens wheat ill Indiana, Ohio, 11IItl Illinois, Hell 
Chaff WIIS reported frollJ severul other States, but,ns tid:> millie is usel1 also 
for other varletles, the dlstr1butiou oJ: Goens whent as Ited Chaff cannot lie 
definitely detel·lllilled. Shelby R~\ll Ohal! is the nut1le utlu)ltell by the flllW 
bureau executivc bunnl of Shelby County, Iud, 

Di,~t,.i/Httio",-Estlll1l1tea area in lU!2U, 24,U30 acres, ill Ohio, ludJunu, IIml 
Michigan. 

,sl/IWnllms.-Baldwill, CUII/mings, Dunlajl, Dunlop, GOinl;, Hull, Miller's Pride, 
Owen, Hed Chuff, Hed Clmlf lieal'del1, Hed Hull, Shelby Hed ChuJI. 

IOnHE!> 

DC8cripfi0I1.-Plant wiuter habit, mil/seasoll to late, mid-tuB to tall; St~Ul 
White, mid-strOllg to sll'('llg; spike awned, illsi form, llliel-aense, ereet to incliuell. 

easily shuttered; glulllcS glui)ruus, bl'OWlI, mid-lOll;;, lIar
row to mid-\\'lde; shoull1c)'s UIlI'l'UW to lllid-w.ille, rf)uatled 
to elevu ted; beaks ,2 to 10 JIlllJ 101lg; a Wilt; 3 to 8 cm 
long; kl'rlll'ls I'e(l, short, hard, O\'!ttl': genu mid-Sized; 
crease mid-wide, mid-deep; IJru~h 1IlItl-~lzcd, mid-loug, 

IIistorll.-lobrell (reg. 110, 2~W) WIlS IJl'odnced at the 
Iowa Agl.·lcuIturlll Experiment Station, .Ames, Iowa, in 
('uoperutiOll wilh the Division of Ct'rclll Crops und Dis
cll:>es, J~ureau or Pluut lu(!m;try, United Stutes De)Jnrt
lIwnt of Agl'icultnre. It Is II !ielL'ctiolJ of Bnllat (lowlI 
No, 1661) made in lUUi b~' L, C. lIm·nett. It was lil'l-;t 
distl"ihutecl for ('ullllJlercilil gruwing ill 1023. It was 
l"egl:>terell (58) liS all illlprl)\'l'd Yill"i(;'ty in 1 !l26, ~~heFlOum: GU,-Dlstrllru

tloll or lol'n!li whNlt !iu[Jl'I'iur clUlrllcten! of Iohrecl for 1(lwtl conditions are 
111 1!J::W. l~HI:I/fIat"d wintl'l' hurdlnc:>s, J:;t!'ollg tlt:I'UW, IIlHl high quality. Uuder 
Ilrca, l07,8U:! acr\'s, l1ry ctmc1itions, or if allowed to staul1 too iOllg, the gl'lllu

shatters badly. 
DiNfrillll/.ion,-l~stilnut()d areu in lD29, lOT,Sn!:! acres, gl'OWll in 1h'\! States, 

Bl> shown In figure 66, 
AsrnCOF 

Dcscriptioll,-Plunt wInter habit, mhHnll to tnll; stCll! white, mid-strong to 
strong; spike IIwncd, fURiform, mill-dense 1:0 lax, in("liul'c1 10 nodding, casUy 
shllttered; gJumcs Ilgbt brown, sOllletimes bllltk strilwd, mid-Ioug, .IlUl"rOW to 
mid-wide; shoulders w!luting to mil' row, rounded to elevated; bcales 1 to I) llIl11 

:::I CorrcHpontlencc ot the Dh'lsluII of Cereal Crops aud PIHcascs, 1\1ar. 1, 10!!2. 
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long; nwns !3 to S ('m long; kernels red, mid-long, hard, oyMej germ smull ; 
crense lUiu-wide, mic1-cleep; ehee1.s 1'1IuJl{lrrl ; brush smull, mlu-long. 

A~hl;of is resistunt 1:0 severnI forIlls of hunt. 
HilitorJl.-Ashkof Crego no. !!3fi) wus ileyeloped lit the J\.ghlnnd II rnndl 

Stution ,of the "'Isconsln Agrieulturul EXPt'I'illll'lIt Stutlon. It is u sell'clioll 
froID Mnlulcof mude by E.J. DeJwiche in Jl)l1, Ashkof Is similal' t:o lhe Hun
gnrinn tY}Je of hU1'l1 red wiuler wheut exet'vt thnt the glulllPs nrC' hl'own. It 
more closplr l'l'semhll'S PpstC'I'ho(l!m thnll 'l'lIrlwr. It was 1'(';':isll'I'pd ill 11120 
(58), Its sUllel'iol' chumct('l's \JC'ing ",intpl' hnrdinpss :tlHl high ~·ipl(!. It wus 
first cllstl'.lhuted for cOll1ml'l'einl growing in 1Ill' rllIl of 102:,1. 

Di,~tribll/.ion.-Estilllut:ed urea in ll):!!), 1,:,182 ncl'('s, nB in Wisconsin. 

ENlD 

Dc,~N·iJltion.-Plnllt willi'<~I' ,hnhH, mi(lsPusoll, mid-tull; sll'll1 whitp nml purple 
mlxpd, wenk to mitl-::;trollg; SlIiln' :lwIlP(I, fm;iform, lI1icl-d(,Il~('. inl'lhll'(\ to 11011
ding; glullI!'s glabrous, brown. mid-long, 111l1'I'OW to 1II\(I-wi!1p, l'!Julld('(l (0 
oblique; !Jeaks 2 to 10 IIUU long: :I\\'nl; ::: to S ('Ill IOllgj kpl'lIl'ls I'pd, mill-lolIg, 
hlll'tl, O\'lItp; gPI'1I1 mW-slzpd; (,l'eaSP IIlid-wide to will(.', mid-t1t'PlI; ('Ill'l'kl; 
j'oll1ldeu to .llngular; \)ll1sh l1IW-!;lzed, mid-Ioug. 

J!illfuI'1/.-Enid wheut WIlS r1('yeIO]lPti from II iJl'o\\'n-glllIllPll plunt sl'l('etpd in 
n fie'ld of r.rul'k('~· \\'.bent by "'nll('r Kl'i('nkp, lI('al' I~1Iid, 01,111. 

""'aUt'I' fOllnd sl'\'t'rul henrIs in the field with the ]1I111 1'1'11 I1ml til(' strl1W 
\\'I1S st1'01l1,:(>I' all(1 the heads \\'('I'e I1lllch lurgl'I'; 1"0 hl' took t:hes!' f!'w headl; 1l1ld 
lhl'esh('ll them with his hllucis ntlll HH:'II took tlip SI't'l1 alldpll1nt:pd tlwm (III 

!l little spot of ground w]H'l'e there \\'II!! nu ollll'l' wlipa t. Hl' kppt tbn t: up 
llnUI Iw had ('nough s(,pd tu so\\' the w.hole fit'ld wllh (he rP(l-huIlNl wlit'nt, 
I1nd IIOW Illost of Ihe farmers hl'l'e arl' lllunUng it us it dul's IlPttl'r thull 11l0st 
lillY I)th(-I' kim!." ., 

.n WIIS gl'o\\,11 wir\ply ill GUl'fil'\(] 0(\11I1t~·, Okln., in 1!l:12. 
Di,~lrill1llioll.-Gro\\,1I In Oklahoma silll't' J!l30. 
8J/lloIIYIII.-l!luid Strain. 

JU!:DllULL 

Dc.~rri/ll iOll.-Rl'llhull is 11 mixC'cl t:yp" of ha I'd 1'('(1 wini!'1' \\'ll('a t as ('ollllll('r
chilly growlI. ,]'11(' 1)I'('dolllill:I1II1~ tYIlt' is a\\'.II('(l allli IlIIs IJro\\,lI gllllllt,:; with 
llla!'k s(l'i1l('S, 

JIi.~I()rl!.-H(>(lhull is n'pnrh'll 1'0 lIa\'p bp£'11 (l",,('lo]lP(\ fl'oll1 n hl'oWII-~111IIINl 
:;pl(,(itioll 1'1'0111 afieW of Bl:l!'khllIl ut: l1a\'PII, Kllllf; .. hr P. K TUIlII ill Jl)'21.:O 
S('('11 was i1J('I't':\sp!\ antI sold h~' lL M. Wllflrll'ull' (If Pratt, KaliS. 

Dilltrilr1ltion.-I~sUlll:ltNI IIr('a ill 1!l:!!), 7,2:ifi a(,l'e~, ill Kallsas aml Oklilhollll1. 

LAIlOOA 

Dr,qrr;/lilOll.-Plnl1t spring hauit, 1IIil1:;('a~oll, mi(l-tllll to 11111; "1('111 failltly 
pUl'ple 011 lowpr .illt('l'lIodl'f'. lJIill-stl'oll~: f;pikp aWJJ('(l, fmiifol'll1, 1IIill-I1('IISP, ill
(,\ill('11 to 1I00lcIillg; ;.:hlIl!(,s ;!Iahl'ou!;, 1\1'0\\,11, shol't 10 mid-long, JIll I'I'{I\\': shoul!l(,I's 
11I1I'I'O\\', uSllally l'(lu1H\(-d; hpaks \'al'inblp; aWlls 2, to !l ('Ill lOll;!; In'l'lWhi n'(l, 
mid-lull;!, Ilnl'(l, Oy:II'l'; g('1'111 lIlitl-"iz('t\ ; (,l'eUS(' llrid-will(', mid-tlpt'p; ch('('ks 
usually :J1I~l1]ar; iJrm;h SlIlnll, mid-Iollg. 

All ('oIlIJlll'1'ciul slImples o( Lndo;!a wlH'ut al'(' YII1'iahlp ill hN11. Ipn~th. as 
stllh'rl, rangillg fl'ol1l J to 11111111 \.H us IOllg III" :,\ to 25 1I111l. A "plN'fioll o])l.lIillell 
fl'OI1l ('. K RUlllltlt'rs, of Ottll WII , ('anada, has hl'nl'!'; ollly] 10 2.111111 lOll;!. 

lIi.~lo"JJ.-LlIllo;!a (I'('g. 110. 177) wlwllt was illtl'(I(1lJ{'Pll into ('allnl111 from 
Rns~ill. ",hpl'(, it wm; grown .in Iatiln<lt' GO· N" IWIII' I"lIk(' ]~n(\O;!II. 1I01'th of 
L('IIiJlgr:lll, about JRR,'l. It: wus I'('nt hy till' C'lIll:Hlilln D(']llIl'tll1('lIt or A~1'il'1I1-
t-U1'l' 1'0 S('\,£, I'll I hl1lldl'P(1 fUI'III!'I'S ill 1IOl'th\\'('HlprlJ (':11111<111 fl'olll lRSR to l"i!la, 
In I'll(' lJlI]Jp that it woul(1 I11'(J\'itlp a whent 1'ip('l1illg enrli!'r tlHlll H('d ]~if(' (.180). 
]~y lsna, milling nnt! hakin;! IC'sts hn(l showlI thnl: flIP Ynrit'ty was of POOl' 
(]ulIlity. 1\11(1 iI's fUl'tll(,I' (lisi:l'ihul'ion "':IS 1I0t pu('oumgt'l!. Hpl'ing TilrlH'~' ii) 
the !la1ll(, 118('(\ for wiH'nt aPlllll't'ntly hll'uti(':11 with .Ln(lo~H, whil'll i~ ~1'IIwn both 
fiS mixt:lll'l'S and IlU),C In l\l.nllt-nnfi :t1H1 'Vyolllin~. TIll' wrilt'rf; nrc of t.he 
opinion thut t.his is the Lnllogn yuriety. 

"" L~ttrr fl'Om Ii'rNl lIrn~l1l~,rOlltc 1, Enlrl. Okln.. Il:ttNl Mnl:. ]i, 1!l:l4 • 
.. "'oonuUJ'I', It, M. 23'J1I1I;C PIIIII)lhlet 011 whellt ynrletlCH. Nodute. Prntt, Knns. 
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Distl'ilmtion.-Estimat!'d arca in J!l2!}, 9,533 acres, growlI mostly under the 
nlllJle Spdllg TUI'kcy ill l\IOlltUIlU ulld Wyoming, 

SYllOlll1l11,-SPl'iug ~·urkey. 
SEA ]1)1..A1\"0 

J)cs(,l'i/lUon.-Sen Islantl is II Ullxpd lot of "'Ill'at a" ('(llllllll'l'('ially gr(lWJl, Ihe 
lll'cdoluluatillg type bdug similar to Ladoga, ('X('I'Il!: ill 1\;1\'illg mOl'e ))ul'ple 
stems, 

JHsfol'II,-f:,C'u 1:;;1111](1 is II !';11I'ill,!.( ",111'11(: thnt W:IX qllilp ('OllllllOnl~' gl'own dul'
ing tilcnilletips hut Il11s l:u'ge1r gUlw Ollt of ('ult'inllioll, Tile origin of (Jle 
\·:ll'iet~· is llmlctermilll'(1. 

])islrilmlioll,-lD"Umntp!l tlI'N1 ill l!tW, H,HHa tH'n's, in Colorlltlo, Kallsas, 1.1Is
soui'i, Iowa, On'goll, IInti W'yomillg, . 

])esc'/'i/lIiOJl,-I?I:lllt l<)Iring hubit, mids('ai'llln 10 Jail'. tali: f:lpill IlUl'lll", strong: 
spikt· :I \\'ll('d, ohlong tu 1'1111('111\'1[(:(' «'OIlIlIlOIH'llIiJ illil'I'lIlt'tlin tt' J, "el'r clt-IlSl', 
cl'e('t; glulIlps glull/'olll', hrown, l'hOl't, mi!!-witll': should!'I's mid-wi!!(" l'(IulHl('d 
to ple\'utl'<I; hl'al~;;:l to :!:-. llllU .I1l11~: HWIlI< 2 tn (j ('Ill lOllg; k('I'Jlt'll' r~'(I, S) 10 I't, 
S(,lllilUII'lI to liard. oral(> to l'l.Iiplieal; .f,!"('1'I1l );1II1l11 to .lIIid-liizetl; ('1'(,a8(, wide, 
dC'cJI; brush llli<l-sizC'd, 1'11OI'f', 

1Jr~/orll,-"'hitT']1J:11J is said to 1):1\'(, IWpll dC'\'plopPll hr (,Jr!1(" "Vhif('IllHn, )war 
Hurdsfield, N,nak" by .. pl:lIltilig 11!t('I'lIl1le rows oj' MlIl'fjuil' and Pl'eston with 
the Wea of ~(·ttill~ I'<OI1l(' h~·hl'illll,"~II'. "'\litC'IIHHI IIh;trilmtl'tl 15('('(1 ot' tlll~ 
YUl'il'I'y ill ]9:.!7, It :I]lPPHI's to hI' thp n'slIlt of It ('ross IlPtwPPII II ('OIIIIl10n lind 
II ('lull whp:lt lind 1'('st'llIhlp;, IIIl' inf'!'l'lllc'I.1II1I(' 01' F, frill' 01' plaut-. 

1);lslri/JlllilJlI.--Bs!illlull'll :II'(':! in JU:.!!J, :l,G:::.! a('I'('S, ill Jlloulltl'uil and "'ells 
COUIII'ip$;, N,nak, 

·~UIIOIIIIII/.-Hul'llsn('lLl, 
1lE;:'I'10N 

])('I:{('l'iJ)liO)l,-DplltOIl IlilT!'I'S l'I'olll ))p(]itPI.'I':IIIPHIi JlI'i)H'iPllli,\' in IUl\'ing white 
stpUlS. Jt is fllllE'l', hilS stiffl'l' SWllIl' IIlId n tlPIIS(,1' );pikl', HIIU is r('sistl/ut to it'u! 
rust. 

JIiNIOI'/I,-J)('nloll (l'('I!', .110, !!;:;;:ij "':IS (!\>\'p)uj1pd (J39) h.r the 'j'PX:lS Agl'i(oul
lUi'al gXjlPI'jl/J('lIt Hfniion at :;nh~(lIti(J1I 110, 0, JJl'lIloll, as II )Jl:rnt s('lpel'ioll froll! 
Me\lit('rl'Hllf'llll. 'l'h(' 1'1'1l't'tiOll was llI:rtll' ill lOll', :It: whit'll lilllP A, H. L('iliigh 
WIiS n~l'oll(JllIist alld C, 11. )l('])n\\'('ll SUPt'I'illl!'ur]Pllt (JJ' Ill(' suilslntioll, l'be 
YlIl'i('IX ,":IS disf 1'i1lufpd 1'01' ('OIllIII('I'Cinl ;::I'uwillg in J!12Q 11ll!1 was l'('~istl'l'~'d 
«(j31 ill 1927, 11(>(,III1S(' of it" hil!h ril'lds ill PXIJ(lI'illl('lI!); III' ])('IILOII :lIlll its 
J'psisttlflC'P 111 I!'nf rust IIl1d h('('II11Xl' irs :;(('IIlH WI'I'I' stI'OUI"l'l' thllil thosp or 
l\leditl'I'I'tlnpan, 

lJi,y/l'iiltfl io/!,-E);lilllIl INI al'('aill IH20, 1G,270 n(,I'ps, ill T'pxIIs lind Okl:rIrOIllIl, 

V("~('l'ifl/i(JII,-PlaJlt \\'illl('\' Il:lhit, 1Ili<I~PllSOll, tal}; sl(,lll ll1l)']ll(l, lIli(l'l'tl'OUg to 
stTOlIg, ('/lIlI'S\'; Sllikl' HW.lI('cl, fm:il'ol'ln, lIIiil-.ll'nl'(' (I' I:IX, Pl'I'('f to ill('lirH,d, 
l'nsil,\' sh:lftl'l'l'tI; gllllllPS gl:IIII'OllH, hl'CHI'U, 1011;:':, lIIid-\\'jtlt'; );1I01l111<'l'R w:tIlLing 
to IIHl'row, l'Olllltlc'l1 1I) (lhliqU('; bp:l kH 1 10 I) IIUlI lUlIg: IIWII:; :{ I() I' ('m IOIlg': 

)'(>l'll(>ls I'l'<l, lOIlg', );()ft, PiJipti('HI; ).(1'1'111 1I1id'Rizpd; ('/'(':1"(> IlIlll-wid(', III I\I·<ll'(I)I ; 
('lwpks roundl'!!: lirnsh mill-si)wd, mid.lollg, 

A f'JlikC', gluu1{');, Hntl kf'l'Ilf'ls oj' Jl1('<1I1I'I'I':lIII'Un :ll'(~ ;:ho\\,11 ill pl:ll!' :>'u, .. I. 
J/i.~/orJl,-Her(,l't'IH'C' to tll(' .i\l('ditPJ'J':tIl('1I11 (J'('g. JlO, l~O) "III'i('l), .ill AIIII'I'i

{'1m litprnhn'C' IWg-ins ill Ji-i,J:!, wh('11 til(' \':ld!'l", "'liS willl'l," ;:':I'(J\\ n, wllh ill(! 
SfillplII('lIt IlInt it 11:/(1 I)('l'lI ill i:1'011 11('('tl );0111(, ,\'(,Ill';:: l)('fOl'p. OIW wrill'l' 1'11)'1; 
(J03, II, ;~281 it WI1;; illll'orllwpt/ into :'lill'Slawl 1'1'0111 lh!' "lp(litvl'l'll/\('11I1 Hl'll 

1'('glOIl ill IS37, III j'<;03 it \l'IIS 1'('("II'(Jpd (n.1, 1), ,W/) fllnl it' "'lIs illtl'odu('('(l ill 
1819 fl'om Gt'llOU, Jlnlr, liy ,lolln (1 (I/'{l (111. of Wilmlngtoll, n('I, It ('111111' inl'o 
JII'r)lllillNl('(' ill ~l'\Y Yor!; hl'l""('(,1I 1H'Hi IIlld JR:;;:;, froll! whit'h tillll' it); ('lIl1ur(' 
:;jll'('ll<l J'llpi(ll~' W('stWIII'rJ, Hs p:II'I,r POJllll:II'j(y appal'pllll,\' Will' gailH'(i hp('l\uf:e 
it wus IJlOI'l~ 1'('1;1;;111111 10 JJ('S"'i:tll-Jl~"lllllllnr.::(' than otlwr ynrit'(.ip,." Jl WIIS fHlllltl 
Illso to I.lf' $('\'('1'U] d:U's ('llI'lif'I' fllnll till' \\'illl:(,I' wltl'lItS ('01111110111), !!J'o\\'n lit thllt 
Unl!', slH'h lll: 13111('); t ('III, UNl Hltl('slplll, (loJ(!1'1I St I'll \\', and !lOw I'j;. 11 Wlli! 
cuIit'll l'llst 1'l'f;isl:tllt III'n\)llbl)' bpc:l1ls(' ot' Its PII I'lil\('S8, and "'liS ('OIll/II~'IHlp<1 
os II high ,\,ield!.'l: of espc('iall,r IlClIIT grllill lind IIduptel.l to poor!' I' soils thlln 
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most ~:trieties, "'hite wheats hcing the stu mlurrl, it WIIR vigorously criti 
cized, especially by mille!'s, hecuuse its red kernels yielded u durk Hour and 
because of the thickuess of the bran, This disuppro\'ul J)en;isted for Itt least 
25 years, but nfter the iuh'otlul'tiou of, rollel' mills it became recoguizeil us 8 
good milliug whent. Iu tile earlier ~'ea I'S it hel'all\l' kllOWll ullder muul' ditTer
ent uumes, ItS Bearded 
l\Iediterrnucun, Rell 
l\Iedlterruueall, ul1l1 Ued 
Chulr lIIedlterralleun, to 
distinguish it from 
other Ilnd t1ilT('l'('ut YII
.rietil's to whi('1! till' 
name .MeditplTlI 11l':11I lip
cllmc alt.:I('IJ('d, OWl'r 
S)'UOUYlllS were CoIUlll
hhlll ulld QUllkl'r ill 
PeulJsyll':llIill IIlId Ot'I'· 
mllll ill ;\lun'.IulIII, 
'1'besl'UUlll('S IIp)la 1'(,IIt1y 
lIOW have gouc out or 
use, OllH'1' 1l1l1l]('S lire 
fJ'('fjucntly uSl'd for th(' 
\'Ill'icty, 'I'hl' l'ul'ly ('on
fusion in !lumps PI'OIJ
alJly WitS the !'('sult of 
l'l'li('u tpd 11I1!'odu('tions, 

D i.~ I rib /I t ;oll,-IDst!
mut('d IIn'a ill l02n, u4:!,
7na nel'PH. 'J'hi::: uC't'(lng-() F1GL'ln: (ji. --lH<{1rllmti()ll flf ..\I(-L1ift'rJ'UIWall whent iu ItliU 
wus 1'l'pol'(N1 rl'(llIl 20 l::sthuutell nrt'll, 1i4:!,ioa ucres, 

HllIlps, '1'pxas, Okla
hOlllll, Illinois, flli(lllIlsf;OUl'i Ip:Hlin~ ill 1lt'I'png-(' (lig-, UTl, ~'Iw uCI'(,:1ge dl'('I'('llRed 

rrom 2,770,100 m'l'PH in 10]1) founD,HU7 :1('rps in ]U2-.i, 


Nl!JI(J1I!lI/I.~,-A('IIl(', Hlut'stem, ]<'(11'111('1';; '1'I'U8t, On'lIt: "'(,Rtpl'll, Kt'r'H PI'(.llflc, 
LrrJ1('ns!('r Hl,a, Ll'liig-h, ",IiI I l'!', l\liIIPI"s Pl'Wl', Mis~;oul'i B!twstl'IJI, ",lol'!gage 
I.lfter, Hptl ChMf, Hl'd Sl'tI, HPll Top. Ho('ky :Mountllill, StlludlJy. Swump, 

nEil ltOCK 

Dc,w:ri[lIiOlI,-RNI Hopk is sill1illlJ: to ",H'liit{,I'J'IIIlPlIll ('xc('pt for 11 slig-htly 
longl'!', widl'I" :lUll 1:1.'.:1'1' spikl' tlntl 11 hlll'llt'I' kN'Il"1 11f1\'illg a will\'1' aud del'pcr 
('I'P:ISC', It ~'h\111:i Iwllpl' thall l\Ip<liU'I'J'UUPllll iu Mit'llignll and ill l'uI.t'riol' to it 

ror lIIilling- 1111(1 IJI'l'atlIllHking-, 
A spik(', g-IUn1{'H, IIntl kt'l'lwls of UNl HOCk 

UI'(' l'howJI ju plat(' :3(;, B, 
lJi8Io/']I,-HC'l1 Hoek (r('g, lIO, ]81) wal'; 

ol'igillalp(] lit tire ",Iit'hig,," Agl'ieulturnl 
l<::xJlPrinl('n t Sta tiOIl fl'olll tI It ill(]JrillulII 
k('I'I\('1 pi('kpd out or a whttp wheat C'alled 
I'l,rlllouth Roek, 'I'll(' S('il'('\iOIJ WItS first 
SOWII ill the fall or ]nos. By H114, (10 hush
('Is W('t'l' st'ut (Jut IJ)' I h(, ('xp('t'illlt'ut stiltiolt 
tn liS 1IH11t)' Jnt'Il1('I'S, 1 Imsll('[ [win/.: fur
llislt('d em-II JUl'll1Pl', lJl 1mu, (Ill lJushels 
w('re <1istl'jhu!C'!l in tire sUllie wny, It is 
pstill1:1tl'U thnt in til(' fnll of ]!)Jl), 1,000\. HlI In; th,·· .J l1~t 1'.\1"111"/1 ur 1",,1 It .... l; 

wlwnt In lH:!!J.. J~sUJlmrptl nreu, hu~Ill'ls of Ul'ti IlIH'k wh('ut were sown in 
2Ul.2~() 'lcr~s, Ylirious Illlrt!> of Midrigllll (200, I), :':), 

J)i,~lriIJllf.i.o/l,-BslimnINI UI'l~:1 in 1n2!), 
2Gl,24(J n('I'I.'!', /.:r.o\\,11 ill 12 Stnt'('H. ns shown in llgurc (;S, 87 Il('reeut of the 
acreage being I'l'[lor(('d frOlll MJ<ohlgnll, 

1I~:IU;:EI.EY nUCK 

Dc.~('riJlfioll,-Plnllt: ",inlN' habit, Int\', tull; Rt('Hl pm'pll', mid-Rtrollg; spl1,e 
awned. II near-fusi form; mid-tll'nsp, illdilled; /.:lulIlPs glubrolls. brown, lIlid-long, 
mid-w.idc; shoulders wlluting to lIll(]-wide, rounded to ele\'uted; beul,s 1 to 2 
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rum 1011g; aW11S 3 to 8 em 10}lg; I.erm·ls red, mld·IOllg, seJJ1illard, ovate to 
elliptical; genu mitl-sized j creuse mill·whle, mid·deep j cheek;; roulllletl; brush 
lorge, 1IIld·Jong, . " . 

llel'kt'ley Ho('k tlim.'rs fJ'OID ned Ho('k In 1.I('illl; tuller and ill hal'illg r;hol'ter 
benks ullcI JUlI'U{ll' ke'I'II!'I!;, 1t is rc'sistunt to bunt. 

lIiJdol'y,-Uel'kclC'y Hock \\'IlS <le\'('lopC'll (81) at the )lichi~an .AgTit:l1\turai 
Experiment Rtnt!OJ\ b~' J<', A. Sprat:).; from II ('ro);); bl'tw('l'u ill'll Itm'k nnt! 
nerkele~' ('J:urkey) mll(l<' In 1!)]!:!, The splp('jJolI luter J.llw1('d Bl'l'kl'II'Y Hoek 
Wus mlJ(le ill l!ll::i alld l'l'ed \l'IlS dls!I'ihufeu for ('oIl1I1lPJ'{'illl growing III lit.!!!, 

Di8tl'i7)/llioll,~]~stilulJfl'l1 IJI'l~U in HI:!!), 17,4H3 IJl'l'es, ill 1\li(olli~III1'II/J(1 l'elllH:;yl. 
"Huia, 

lIY1't:n 

DC8('1'ipliOIl,-PI:tllt ,~prll1g habIt. elll'ly to miclfiPIl;;on, !<hort to mid·tail; stem 
whitl" mid'Htnml; to stl'OIlI;; spiln' n\\'II(>d, ohlong, d('I1SP, ('J'PPt to illelincd: 
gIUIJI('i; 11IIlIpser'nt, whi«', SIHlJt, mill·wide; gIlOl/IIll'I':; \\'11110111; to mid-wide, 
!'()U\ltlell til ('\('\'11\<>11: bt'aks a to :!5 IIlIll lon~: nwns \}1:1('\;:, !! in (\ ('Ill I\lll!!; kerll!'!:; 
whil(', mill·lollg, snft til Ii(,:llilllll'd, O\'lItl': g('rlll 8Ulall 10 Jllid·i;izl'tl; crell::;e IIl1d
whip to wi(h'. mill·d('ep; ('I1('('k;; I'olllldptl; IJl'ush 1J1i<.HIl.l'gf', lIIid·long, 

JIislurll,-Hyjl('I' w:/;:: tl('\'elo]l('d br !-4. (', AIHlr(''''Il, II J'1lI'JIIN' Ih'iug 11\'IlI' 
Eplll':tta, "'ush, In 1I I('ltel', )11', Andrcws gll\'e tll(, folluwill)l' II('C(lllut of iii; 
o!'1glll:" 

"1 found 011(' stool of tlJl'('(' hends of this wlwllt tll(' Sl'IISOIl of 1!)24 III a 
tll'ld o( (I'M'ilk) Blu(';::lplll, Till' Blu('Stl'lIl WIIS hadl~' drjp(1 ulJ with hot Wllllls, 
Thesp Ill/'{'e lll'uds ",el'p lJII(IIlUJ:lgNI, Hull thnt ii! (1)(> IJllil"tlllHlillg ('hlll'a('U-rlsti(' 
of this ",IIPa t, • • • JJl pI/lilt of 'yield Hyper hilS liI'O\'('1I sIlJl('l'il1l' 111 
Baal't Oll!~' \\'hl.'11 wh<!ut l'ijwIIS lIlI with :l hot willil." 

~'hp (':U'IiUP8;;, jlubesc('nt glulIH.'S, aUd bla('k n \\'IIS f<ugl-('8f I hnt Prelude IIIIIY 
jill \'(' b(>('11 IIUC PIU'('/1 t. 

Di8tl'ibutiOIl,-Gro"'lI In Grant ('Ollllt~'. ,,'ash,. SillPl' 1!l2!), 

Dr8rrifllioll,-Plllllt wintl?r Imhit. mi<1l«'Hf<OII, mllHnll; stPJn wllif(', mid. 
l<troIH-l; spilm nwm>fl, olllo!l)!, m:·I-!ll'n~(' til d('J1!<p, (lJ'('('I, to i/lf']jIl('(I; !!lllml'S 
)lUb('S('('lIt, white', III Ja,IOII!!, mic1-wi!l('; shoul(l('I'!': mld·wld!.', oiJlique fo Sf/UII]'!!; 
h(,llks 1 to :'. lJIlIl 1011;:::11 WII!': a to (I ('1/1 IIIJI14'; k('I'upls n'(I, mitt·lolll!, soft to 
sl.'JIIiilllrd, 0\'1/1; g('rlll mitl-siz{'Il; l'J'('IIl<l' widl', (1(>('11: 1'11('('I.s Ilugnlnr; \)rui;1I 
sllJn II. mid·lolll-(, 

Kl'U!w Is resistallt to fi01l1(' forms of bunt, 
JIi8Io1'lI,-KI'us{' wh(>nt WI/;; l'ip.\('('tl'll h~' ITermuu KJ'usr. of n(,J'rnil, MOllt .. 

["0111 1111{'1(\ of KIIIII'('(\ III J!l:.!2, Thc' s(']('(,/iol1 WIIS iJ1('l'pnsl'l1 but !H!\'('J' did \\'pU 
111 MontI/nil ('IU('f1,\' \)p('Hns{' of 1:I('k of willter ]lIlrllill\'HS, III 1!)25 a IA')lOUIHI 
f;:tlllph! was SPilt to It 11 I'!)111 ('1', I", C\ KI'USP, H(,l1so/l :;;tlltioll, OIJlIl hll , Npill', 
TIll.' ,ltd,,!.\' \\'llfi i 11('r(,lIfiNl uulil \ hc fn II of 1II:.!!). w\lCll i I: W:li; oJTpt'l'(l f(lt' sule, 
At this tilllP somp (I·m huslH'll'i W('I'(' :t\'ailahlp, ~~h(' val'il-f,\' WIIS J1oJlulm' with 
SOJII(, I-(I'O\\'l'l'fi b(>cllu8e of Hi; 1111';::(' IIPIHls and l"tiJT stl'lIW, 11 i8 pU!':!<ihh. thut 
Kl'lIfil' whpat is nil' l'l'I;uH of a n('lll h,\'lll'itl Il('t\\'p('u JOJl('S ]<'1(' all(1 Kalll'(,(\. 

Di,'!lrili1ltioll,-CI'OWIl jll 1'\l'i.Jrn!':lw si/l('(' lU:lO, 

QlJrnR.A 

D('8(-l'il)1iOll,-Pll111t 'Yint(,I'. hahH', NII'I~', mi(l·tnll; I;lplII ,,'hitI', mlrl'RI J'OIl!!; 
spike IIWII('(I, ftwifol'/lI, IIli(1-(\('11:-;P to (\PIIl"(', i 11 ('Ii 11('(1 to lI{lfltlillg', l.'lIsily shllt. 
h'rNl; gllllll('R 11llhp!':c'(,lIt, wIIH\', /IIid·lo/1~, J)1id·whle; sltouW('I'S narrow, want
ing' to R((UIlI'l'; IIellks 2 to I{ IIII1l IOIl~; IIWII$ ;.; to U ('III lOll!!. SO/llpthlH'1-! hlll('\{; 
\{PI'JJI'IS J'(,(\. [/lid-Ionl-(, JlIll'd. O\'ali'; I!('I'J/l slIlall; ('r(,IlIiC mid-w/dp, mid-tll'ep; 
ehN'ks l'()UUllNl; brush smull, miil.loll;::. 

Jli.~/orll,-QlIiYil·a (1'('1-(, 110, 27al W:IH l)J'o(\m'pd fI'olJl 1\ 1I~'hri<l h!'tw(,PII I'J'P\. 
lI(\p (f('I))IlI(') XKllnJ'('(1 (/lIIII('). '1'11(' ('fO,,!': WlIR 1111111(' h)' y, H. 1"lu['('1l ill l!l:!O 
at til!.' Un!t('d SiMps Plant Illfl'or!l1('fiOIl Canll'lI, ('IIi('o, Calif, H('('!\ [1'(1111 the 
F, plants WIIS !;(,lIt to flip Kalll'lIR AI-(I'ic'ulhll'lll BXJl('rilllPnt l'-1hl I iOIl. ;\11111. 
hattan, Kans,. for fall Rl'I'(lillg 111 1\)2], S\'\l't'tiOIlS W('I'P IIlllde at· l'Ianhnttun 
by J, n, P:u'kl'I', ']'Ill' 8('I(,plloll fJ'om whieh Qni\'il'a n'sulled was gTO\\'1I ill 11/1 

'" T-ctter froUl S, C, Arulr('WH, l~I)hrl)ln, WnHh,. 'tlIIIN.I n"c, 21, ](\33, 
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8-foot row in 1025 lind In a replicnted rod-row nursery in 102U-27. It hllshccn 
grown in plot experiments since the full of 1!)28. It was rt'l,(istcred (5(j) in 
1932, Itscl1rincillul mlmntuges being thut it is frum 0 to 7 duys eUl'ller thun 
Kanred uud lIigher ylehllng. 

Dist,.ilJutloll.-Gruwn in Kunsos since 1033. 

I'IIJ-:LUDE 

Dcscrilltioll.-Plant spring habit, eurly, short; st(,1ll usually white, sometimes 
faintly purple 011 lowcr inte1'llodcs, mid-strong; sJllk(' awned, fusiform, mld
dense, erect, cusHy shattl'r('(1 ; I,(itllll('l; /luht's(,pnt, )"ellowI811, mill-long, llIid-wide; 
shoulder~ narrow, oblilJue to I'CjUllre; bpaks 2 to 5 nllll long; nwnl:! hlack, 2 to 
5 clll long j kt'l"lll'ls dllrk rell, ~h()rt, hard, ovute, tl'llllcate; germ mld-l:!ized; 
crease Illid-widt', shllllow to IIII d-det'P, triungular; Chl'l,ks ungular; b!'ul:!h small, 
short. 

l'relUllt' Il:! t1istlnguislll'd frOm Oth(>I' Yal'lr'tles hy Its (lllrly Illaturlt~' lind Its 
bluck ll\\'lJS. It shatiPl's 1'lISily and thpl'l'fol'(, ~h()uld Ill' hUl'\'pl:!t('(1 bcfol'p it Is 
('ntirely rlpp. It usu:lll~' Is a low-yil'Jdillg \'al'll't~' but i:,; u(jnpted to lIorthl'rn 
1atHudl's, \\'hl'r!! its ('al'lhl('sS ('lIallles It to (',,('npe fall frosts. Il Il\!;o hus 
shown tv IIdnlllta:,:e ill soml' Yl'ars in l'XI1~~I'illll'lIts 011 the soutll('rll !JordeI' of the 
sj'lring-wil0at sl'(,(lolIS of' tile GI'PHI I'lalnS :1)'(-:1, will'rl' ('arl), ma iUl'ity Is un 
important fIlCtOI'. III this IIn'n, 1111\\'('\'('1', willtl'l' wh('al' outyieilis spring wheat. 
I)J'('lmle Is all l'xcl'lIt'lIt millillg :JIll I hl'l':Hlmaking' vUI'lptr. 

IIi/Slol'J!.-l'I'l'lu(\(' (I'PI,(. 110. ]f;7) WIIS orlgillal PI! h~' ('. E. ~aIHH\I'rs, ('PI'ealist 
of the Dominion Dl'pllrtlli('nt of Al,(riCllitul'l', at til(' Cpu!ral EXlI('rimeutal ll'UI'III, 
Ottawa, (':luuda (J711, ,/1. 118). 'J:hepal'elltagc or l'n'lude is shown \)y Buller 
(.~4, 11. 18(j), us foliows: 


Ladoga (f) X White Fife (m) ________________ A. P. Saunders, 1888 

I I 


I
Alpha (f) X Hard Red Caleutta (III) ______ A. P. Sauuders, 18()2 
I I 


I

Fmscr (III) X (dOWIlY) Gehuu (f)---------O. E. Saunders, 1()03 

I I 

I 


Prl'ludc 

l'rpitHI(> \I'll" first: (listril.ll1tl'(l in ('HlImln ill l!)l:~, It Will:! intl'Oull('('(l Into 
tht' t'llitp<i ~taIN; \J~' the Ullitl'd Statl's ])PJlHl'tlll('lIt uf Agl'ieullul'l' ill 1\)]5 for 
('xpprillll'lItal (l1l1'P(J!,WS, I'l'chltlc wlll'at has \JPCll c1is(J'i\lu[('(\ as "'isconsin 
\\'OIlUl'1' by II. B. KJ'Ul'g('I" of Bl'un'\' 'DulIl, '''is. In adl'l'\'lisill~ Ul(! variety 
~Ir. }(I'IlP1!PI' ('luinlS to han' ol'il!iuat('(\ It frolll a plant sl'lwh'd in H field of 
~11l1'(lUis about lU10. The distribution or \\'iscolIsln \\'(llldpJ' wheat datl's from 
lUlG. 

Di8trilHlli()II.-]~slilllul('d urca, 2,107 Ilcrp~ in 11)20, in North Dakota und 
!:;uuth DaJmlil. 

S/lIIOII/lIII.-WIscollsln Wond~r. 

Ut'J,l!'llACK 

D(',~('rilltiml.-l'llIlIt spring hahit, lilt!', tall; sh'rn whilC', mill-strong; sJ1lke 
:J\\,IIl'II, fUSiform, mid-dr'nsc to laX, inclinl'll: glulIl('s (JuhpSr'I'lIt, white, lonl,(, 
lIIitl cwit\C'; ~h()u\(!('I's usually wUIIUn~, sOlIll'tiJllr's 1I1ll'l'O\\', oiJli(IU('; \)cuks.2 to 8 
IllIII long; a \l'IlS a to 8 (~III long; kprncls vall' n'd, mid-long' to long, semihard, 
(,Yatt'. hUlllJll'tl: 1,('1'111 Illl'ge; crease lllill-wlU(', d(~('l), lIittl'll; l'ller'ks rounded to 
ungulnl'; brush SlImll, long. 

Thh; Yllriety Is dii4inct i.Je('lIusc of Its IlUbes('ent gJulII('s and its rather 111rge, 
soft kCl'llels, Which nrc distillcti)' hl1111Pl'll. It IS II ,"cry poor milling and bread
muklng yurictS.

Jli8IorJl.-I1l11llphl1cJ( (rpg. no. 188) was orjgillah~(] from flrld sel('etions made 
by .T. P. Berglull(l, u funnel' \lvlng llC'ur K{'nsington, )IlUll. (208. p. 1). The orig
inullten<l [lrolJllhly was thc result of a lJatural lIehl hybrid. Two strllins were 
lle\'l'lolll'd, the first bt'lng th(~ strain above lil's(·I'lbl'll. which Will:! distributed 
ubout 1005. The seeoIHl has glabrouS glull1es, but Is otherwise shullur. It Is 
described elsewhere liS DixOIl. Bearded Bluc~telll Is the IlUllIC by which the 
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vurlety wus first distributed by Mr,Berglund, but tl)(~ nnme ITulllplJnel;: soon 
became nttuched to the l'IIl'ietl' amI thc use uf Ule lJalllll Bearded Bhll'stelll 
largely 1ms ueen disl'ontinued, 

Distributioll,-Estllllllted llI'ca, 13,H77 o('/'(~s in 11)21), of which 12,712 were 
reported fl'OIll northwestern NeLlI'lIf'ku Ilnd (j(j{j fl'IJJll w(!sL-(-eutI':1l Minnesota, 
The Ilcl'ellge repOl'ted as HUlllphal'l, frum NeiJl'llskn Is thought: to be IUI'I;ely 
Di3:01l, the ginurous·glullled HUllljlh:wk, sOll1etiulN! ulso (,tilled Gilirka, 

8YIIOIIV1ll8,-Beal'deu Dluestem, Ghirku, World Bcnter. 

PE~QUl'fE 

DC8crill/ion.-Plant winter hahit, mid!;casQn, mld·tull; ~;t('m pm'ple, mill
strOllg; spike oll"lIcd, fusi forlll, lIIid-deuse, uoddlng, easily l<hu U('1'('<1; glulIl('s 
pubei;cent, brown, loug, IIlld-wlde; ~htluldcl's wIIlIllBg tu IlUl'!'OIl", u';UlllI~' oblilJuc; 
be:lks 1 to 2 llIlII long; awus :3 to 7 Cll) lUll!;; k('l'lll'ls fed, lIIiu·lou):', suft, OI'ult', 
hUllljWU; gel'lll mid-sizeu; Cl'CUSe mid-wldl', lUid-tit'Cll; (hl..'Cks I'oullticu; bl'u:;h 
sllIull, mid-long, 

IIisto/'y,-According to Thorlle (210, p, (J1S) : 
" "l'clI<juite [r(~g. no, l.'i!.lJ !wigillafcd ill Olil1lflll CounfY, Ohio, whel'e in H;;)7 

or 1858 Abram l'lllltluitl', willie cl'udlillg in II 1lpltl of wlll'at, lIotlt'('d lIn'('(- hPII(}S 
pf a tiilIel'cut \"IIl'ie(,\' frOlll tlll! 1'l'st oj; tht' Jield. ~1'11I"sc he ~a\'('(( :tIId ))l'OP:l
gated, lIud il'OIll thelll hns COlUe Ute wlleal 11011' wilieJy kno\\,11 ill soutbW(!stel'lI 
Ohiv as the Ycln·t ChalI," 

;rUllllIICSIl Yl'I\'et ChaIT is the' IHlJll!' Ululel' wlJiNI II wllPat hll'llfi('ul with p('U
(IU!t(' wilS obtaiued by till' Unitl'd l:)tnt('s J)(>partllll'lIt of A;XI'kultun' at tile 
I'aril,; Ex['ositioJl in moo, It hilS been gl'O\\,11 ill eXJll'rillU.'Ilts 111 Yil'l;'illiu IIIllI 
)Ial'yl:tnd, but is not kIfOW11 Lo he of COllllll('l'daliJlljlOl'tllllt'P. 

Ych'ct (,hiIIT is til(l name under which P('lIljllit(' 1m;; bpl'1l h('_~t kllowlJ in Ohio 
since :lblJul JSSO. All hough tll(' lllll!lE' Yt'I\'l·t ChalI hm; ht'('f)IJll' gt'lu'l'ally used 
lor the rariet,r, it Ii> also confui';ed wIth, ami us('(1 for, utllel' rlll'iClies, IIwl fOl' 
these l'eUSOIIS tile llllUl!' l'clI(juite is IH'I'C ndopl('cl. 

IJillll'iliuliQII,-Estilllutcd areu, 4,().J[) II('I'('S ill l[)!.W, ill OI,lllholllll IIml OlliO, 
8YIl()IlYIllIi,-JUplllll'SC \'c!\'ct Chuff, l'l'lJ(llIitc's YeJrct elmLf, \'cl"(!t ChulI, 

CLUB WHEA'r 

The plnnts of club '\\'hent may be of eitht'l' wint(>r 01' Rpl'.ing habit 
und eithC'1' taJl 01' short. '1'11(' SLC'Jl)S usually lIl'l' still' and strollg. The 
spikes usuully flrc awnless but may iJt· ;I\I'Jj('(J. Hnd arc ('llipti('lIl, ob

IOJJg~ 01' ~OllJetillll'S da\"utl' OJ' elulJ."hap('u, 
short, usually ]('SH than ~% 11l('lwH in 
lCIlgth, n'ry tOIll]Jaet, alld latl't'U1Jy {,Olll
pI'('sHed, '1'11(, spikelt'ls IIHIWlly ('ontnill 
Ii n? fortil(' Horets tllHt sprcad at !learly 
n I·jght angle to thl' raehis. 'I'll(' glullIes 
lind IPllIll1l1H nre pel'sif;lt'llt, so til(' gl'a in 
(-bes 110t shattcl' easily wh('11 ri j)P, The 
k(,I'ne15 of club ",hput an' small and IMp!,
any (,OlllpJ'('E:i1-'ecl or" plndlNl ~, 1>('('aUH(' of 
c!'owdillg ill the ('omjwct spikes, Most 
('jub-wlll'at 1\('1'11('1.$ lla,'(' a ~/llalJ, shoJ't 
bJ'lu,h and II IHIJ'I'OW, "('I'Y l:ihnl1o\\' C)'PHH(', 
'l'h~ gl'ain of most \'al'it'ii(,s i:; of rathe'l' 

FIG!l.Hf.l (l!l.-Dlstrilm[lCllI or \"I,.h poor quulity fo/' bJ't'lldIlJtlldng and is 
wheulH 111 19:.!U, l'slltnull·tlllr~ll, used laI'!!.ch,- foJ' bisc'uit Hnd j>astl',Y lloll!'s,7!!u,214 UCrCi:i. !. • 

The dub wheatH are distinl!uis/ted 
from common ",hents by the shoJ'ter and UeIlSl'!', Intel'ul1y compressed 
spikes, The '\':trieties of wheat grown ill the t':IS\C'J'1l P:ll't of the 
Unitcd Stutes oftc;ll l'eiHI'l'd to as dub oet'HlIsc of lun-ing ciavate 
spikes do not belong to this group, but tire common wheats. 

http:l.'i!.lJ
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The nonshatterin~ and stiff-strawed characters of club wheats are 
of much economic lmportance in the Pacific coast area, where they 
are principally grown, because in that area wheat commonly is har
vested with a combined harvester long after the grain is fully ripe. 
Figure 69 shows the distribution of club wheats in the United States 
in 1929. . 

KEY TO THE VARIETIES OF CLUB WHEAT 

1a. SPIKE AWNLE8S. 
211. 	 OLUI/Jl:S OLABROUS. 


aa. OLUIIES WHITE. 

4a. 	KERNELS WHITE (Triticum comp"dum humboldtll Kocrn.). 

KER~:~:::SO~~:roT~~;~RD. PagoWINTEII HADlT____________________________________________ HYnRID 128___ 129 
ALIIIT_________ 130 

INTERIIEDIATE HABIT. 
Plant short; glumas and kernels "cry short.SpIke e1l1ptlcaL___________________________________ llYllltlD 143__ _ 130 

SPIIING HABIT. 
Plant short early.SpIke oblong-c1avate_______________________________ Poso_________ _ 131 
Plant tnll. 

oblon~-fuslform--------------------.--------- LITTLE Cwn__ 131SpikeSpike elllptlcal·clnvoto_____________________________ 1110 CLUU____ _ 131 
KERNELS SE)IIUAIID TO HARD. 

SPRING HAIIIT.Sp:ke clllpticaL_________________ •_____________________ HnUtlD 03____ 
132 

th. KEIlNELS nED (T. compac/um wernerianu1Il Koern.). 
KEllNELS SnORT TO Mm·LONG. 

KEIlNEI-~ SOFT TO SEI/IIIARD. 
SPBlNG llAIIIT.Kcrnels scmlhnrd______________________________________ .HYDruD 123__ _ 132 

3b. OLUIIES DROWN. 
4a. KERNELS WIIITE (T. compac/um rulu/um Koern.). 

KERNELS SUOIlT TO MID·LONG. 
KEIlNELS SOFT TO SEIIIIIAllD.WINTY.II HAHIl __________________________.._______________ GENllO_____..__ 132 

SPruNG HABIT. 
Spike oblong·fusiform; glumes dnrk brown.Spike mid-dense_________________________ •_________ II OOD________ _ 133Spike dense________________________________________ JENKIN________ 133 
Spike c1a\"Bte.Olumes li~bt brow11________________________________ REIlCllAFF___ _ 133OIllmes bluish brown ______________________________ llLUECUAFF__ _ 134 

2b. OLU)IES PUBESCENT. 
38. OLU)IES WHITE. 


4a. KEIINELS nED (T. compac/um wittmac/;Ianum Koern.). 

KERNELS SUORT TO MID-LONG. 


KEItNEL~ SOY~ TO SE)IIRARD. 

INTERUEDIATE HAIIIT.
Spike elllptlcaL________________________________________ COPI·EI________ 134 

lb. SPIKE AWNED. 
23. 	 OLUUES GLABROUS. 


3n. OLUlIES D'lPWN. 

411. 	KERNEI.~ RED (2'. compac/l1m uinaceum ](ooro.). 


KEIINELS 8110llT TO 1I11O-LONO. 

KEltNELSSI'IIING IIA8!TSOFT TO _____________________________________________ SEUIIIAlto. 	 l\fAYVIEW_____ 134 

DESCRIPTION,IIJSTORY, DISTRIBUTION. AND SYNONYMY OF CLUB WHEAT 

VARIETIES 


nYDIllD 128 

DC8cription.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall to tall; stem wblte, 
strong; spike awnleted, ellipti('nl, dense, erect; glumes glabrous, white, short, 
wide; shOUlders narrow, usually rounding; beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 rom long; 
awnlets few, 2 to 10 mm long; kernels white, short, soft, ovate to oval, irregular, 
humped; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, shallow; cheeks angular; brush 
sma II, mld:long.

Hybrid 128 Is a true winter wbeat, high yielding, but very susceptible to bunt 
or stinking Slllut 

Spikes, glumes, and kernels of HylJrid 128 wheat are shown in plate 37, A. 
llisto71/.-Hybrid 128 (reg. no. 100) was origillH tell at the WlIshington A~I

cultural Experiment Station, Pullmall, 'Wush. Its history has been recorded 
by Schafer und Guines (183, p. 8) as follows: 

81578°-35--9 
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.. Hybrid 128 is a cross between Jones 'Yintcr !<'lfe and Little Club. It was 
originated in 1899 by Prof. W. J, Spillmun. After being selected anll tested 
for eight Yl'urs it was distributed to rnnchers for further testing." 

Profcssor Spillman started his work in wheat breeding at the Washington 
Agriculturnl Experiment Stlltion in 180!>. Valuable results were obtained, 
Hybrid 128 being only one of the val'ieties which resulted from the first cr081,es. 
The work was hardly commenced, however, before he left the institution, ami 
the important task of making the selections, testing the many strains, and 
distributing the new varieties was left to other wor\wrs. His work with wheut, 
however, resulted in some of the "ery earliest discoveries of the fundameutal 
principles of heredity in plant lJreeding. He left l'ul1man in June 1002, 111111 It 
was not until 1000 that he published the results of his studies in hybridization 
(198). In the same year he published a more populal' bulletin from the Wash
ington Agriculturnl ExperImcnt Station, which gave some of the rcsults of his 
early pxveriments (199). ' 

The wheat breeding at Pulhnan was continued by E. E. Elliott and C. W. 
Lawrence (85), who were largely responsible fOl' the distribution of some of the 
eurlier hybrid varieties, including Hybrid 128, 

Since 1020 a considernble ncreage of Hybrid J28 hus bcen replaced by Alhlt in 
'Vllitmun and Columbia Counties, Wush" and by !<'ederution in Umatilla County, 
Orpg., and 'Yallu Wulla County, Wllsh. 

FIGURB 70.-Dlstrlhu
tlon of Hyhrll] 128 
wheat in 1!l2tl. Es
timated area, :l(;O,
010 acres. 

Distriliuflon,-Estlmnted urea iii 1020, 3UO,fJ10 acres, 
grown in Wushlngton, Oregon, nnd Idaho, us shown in 
lig11l'e 70. 

SYllOlIllllls.-Wnshingtoll II~'brid 128, White Hybrid. 

AT.B1T 

Dcscl'iption.-Albit diITers froll1 H~'brid 128 in huving 
slightly longer spikes, less hU"sb glumes, slightly longer 
uwnlets (3 to 15 mm 10llg), and sometimes lighter green 
lellves. It is reslstnnt to some forms of bunt, is Irss 
widely adllptc'd, und has a sllghtly lower test weight thnn 
IIyb"id 128. Spikes, glullles, and kernels of .Albit wheut 
ure shown in plate 3i. B. 

IIistol'lI.-Albit (re~. no. 258) wus developed by the 
'Ynshington Agricultural Experiment Station from It cross made by E. !<~. 
Gllines, ia 1!l20, between Hybrid 128 and White Odessa (C. I. 4005). The 
selection, Inter IlIlm('d Albit, wus mnde in 10'2:3 and released for commercial 
production in the fall of 1020. It was registered «(IS) as an improved varipty 
in 1!l27. Because of its bunt resistance, the UCl'eage of Albit increased rapidly 
in the header l'Ilinfltll s('ctions of the PnlollsP. 

Distri1mt.ion.-Estimated area in 1020, 78,).00 acres, in Washington and 
Iuuho. ThiS distribution is shown ill figure 71. Since J020 the acreage hus 
increased rapidly, 

HYUI!ID 143 

DcsCl'ill/.;on.-Plant winter intermedinte hnbit, midse:t
son to lute, Fho,t to mid-tail; stem white. strong; spike 
awnleled, elliptieal, dense, erect; glumes glllb,'ous, white, 
short, wide i shoulde,'s mid-wide, usually rounded; benks 
wide, obtuse, 0.5 Illm long; Itwnlets few, 2 to 10 111m long; 
kernels white, >,ery short, soft, o\'l\te to ohlong, hUIII)l('d; 
~erm Jmall to mid-sized; crease narrow, shullow; checks 
angular; brush very small, short to Jllid-loll~. 

H~'brid 143 Is distinct in haying very short kernels. 

• 
. 

f1l ,:, 
"~
 

FIOUIIf: 71.-Dlstrlbu
tion of Alhit wheat 
in 1!l!!1l. Jo:stirnuted 
area, 78,100 acres, 

IIi8tor]/,-Hybrid 143 (reg. no. lOa) was o'~iginated at the Wushington Agrl
cuitul'lll Experiment Station from It cross between "'hite ~'rnck und Little 
Club, Illade by W. J. Spillman in IS09. It was lIrst distributed in 1007 by the 
"'nshingtoll stUtiOIl ana hus been grown both frolll fall und svring sowin!:. 

'.rIle name Shot Cluh is l;1ometimes ust'fl for HybrId 143 hecuu!:!C of its peculiar 
short, roundish, shotlike kernels, 

Disfl'ihlltion.-The estimuted urea of Hybri!11.Ja decreased from 40,uOO IIcres 
in lOW to 10,108 in Ifl20, when it wus l'p)1Ol'led in Nell Perce and Kootenui 
Counties, Idlll1o. and 'Vhitmun Connty, 'Vash, 

Sll'IOIlVllk~.-Shot Club, Whitel:lybrhl. 
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poso 

DC8criptiofl.-Plant spring habit, early, short; stem white, strong; spike 
awnleted, dense, oblong to clavate; glumes glabrous, white (sometimes light 
brown striped), mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, rounded; beaks wide,. 
obtuse, 0.5 mm long; awnJets few, 3 to 15 mm long; kernels white, short, soft, 
ovate, humped, truncate jgerm mid-large to large; crease narrow, shallow; 
cheeks rounded; brush large, short. 

H'istory.- -Poso was developed by W. W. Mackie, of the California Agricul
tural Experiment Station, '.irom a cross between Little Ciub and Clarendon, an 
AUstralian variety of common wheat. It WIlS distribnted for growing in 
Solano COllnty, Calif.: in 1930. 
Di8tributi01~.-Grown in Oalifornia since 1930. 

LITTLE CLUB 

Desaription.-Plant spring habit, late, mid-tall to tall; stem white, strong; 
spike awnleted, obiong-fusiform, dense, erect; glumes glabrous, white, mid
long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, usually rounded j beaks wide, obtuse, 
0.5 mm long; awvlets ie,,', 2 to 10 mm long; kernels white, short, soft, ovate, 
humped, acute j germ small; crease narrow, shallow; cheeks angular to 
rounded; brush small, mid-long. 

Little Club is distinguished froln other white-glumed club varieties in hav
In!!' longer and more slender spikes and slender, pointed kernels. 

Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Little Olub wheat are shown in plate 38, A. 
History.-The origin of .Little Club (reg. no. 191) is undetermined. It was 

formerly believed to llay!'! been introduced from Chile, as considerable quan
tities of club wheat were shipped to the Pacific coast from Ohile during thtl 
sixties and seventies. 

It was reported grown in Yolo County, Calif., in 1878 (46, p. 839). Ac
cording to Hunter (125, p. 24), Little Club probably was one of the .first 
varieties of wheat grown in the Columbia Basin of Oregon. For years it was 
the leading wheat in the Palouse district and along the foothills of the Blue 
Mountains in Oregon. 

Little Club wheat was found by Hendry (111) in the adobe walls of buildings 
erected during the period from 1701 to 1&15 by Spanish missionaries and 
}\Iexican ranchers .in MexiCO, California, and Arizona, and lIis findings estnb
lish the introduction of this variety from l\Iexico through the agency of we 
Spanish missionaries. 

Distribrttion.-The estimated area of Little Club decreaseu from 106,100 
acres in 1919 to 17,517 acres in 1929, grOWll in Oregon, Washington, California, 
and Idaho. 

Synonym.-Small Club. 

BIG CLUB 

Desoription.-Plant spring habit, midseason, mid-tall to tall; stem white, 
strong; peduncle curved; spike awnleteel, elliptical to clavate, dense, erect; 
glumes glabrous, white, mill-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, usually 
rounded; beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm long; awnlets few, 2 to 5 mm long; I;:er
nels white, short, soft, nearly oval, humped; germ small; crease narrow, shal
low; cheeks usually angular; brush small, mid-long. 

Big Club differs from Little Club in having wider, shorter, anel thicker spikes, 
curved peduncles, anel wieleI' and rouncler kernels. The shape of the spike is 
very similar to that of Hybrid 128. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Big Club 
wheat are shown in plate 38, B. 

H'isto1']/.-Big Club (reg. no. 192) is reported to have been introduc"d into 
Dreg-on about 1870 from Chile (6). The variety was widely grown in Oregoll 
in the seventies as Chile Olub anel Oregon Olub. It eYidently was first grown 
in California, for 1n 1806 Chile Club WIlS report:ocl to be "remarkably woll 
adapted to the soil and climate" of that State (88, p. 586). 

Regareling the history of Big Club, Hendry'· has written as follows: 
.. I have found Big Club in mixture with Little Club in the adobe walls of 

the Spanish MiSSion, San Francisco de Solano, erected during the period. 1824-

OIl Letter from G. W. Henary. Berkeley. Cnllf.. anted Mnr. 7. 1034. 
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1830. .Apparently Big Club existed as an impurity in Little Club in California 
durlng the Spanish period." 

Big Four is a name under which Big Club wheat is known in Idaho. Crook
neck Club is a name applied to Big Club wheat because of the distinct crooks 
or curves that usually occur in the upper portion of the peduncle. Salt Luke 
Club is a name used for Big Club wheat in Utah. The nllme Big Club was 
first used for this variety about 1905 and it probably came into use to dis
tinguish it from Little Club. 

Dis/,'l'ilJll.ti()n.-The estimaterl area of Big Club decreased from 21,700 acres 
in 1919 to 4,236 in 1029, in Califol'nia, Idaho, Montana, Wushingtoll, Oregon, 
and Utah. The actual area may be considerably larger. as much of the 50,630 
acres reported only us Club from California in 1929 is Big Club. 

S1fJ!On1l1l/..~.-Big l!'our, Chile Club, Crookneck Club, Montezuma Club, Oregon 
Club, Salt Lake Club. 

HymtID 63 

Dcscription.-Plant spring habit, miclseason to late, mid-tall; stern white, 
strong; spike aWIllctc:.ll, elliptical to oblong, dense, erect; glumes glabrous, 
white, mid-long, narrow to mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, usually rounded; 
beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm long; awnlets few, 3 to 20 mm long; kernels white, 
short, semihard to hard, ovate to elliptical, humped; germ small; crease nar
row, shallow; cheeks rounded tv angular; brush small, mid-long. 

This Vllriety is winter hardy and is distinguished by its rather long narrow 
glumes and semillUrd to hanl keI'l1els. 

lIisto1·!J.-Hybrid 03 (reg. no. 195) was originated at the Washington Agri
cultural Experiment Stntion. It is of hybrid ol'lgin, being selected from a 
cross made by W. J. Spillmau in 1899 between Turkey and Little Club. 1.'he 
Yariety wns distributed to farmers in 1907 by the Washington station. Al
though it is a spriilg whent, it usually has been grown from fall sowing. 

Distriblltion.-Estimated area, 33,200 ncres in ID19 and 11,266 acl'l.s in 1!'l24. 
It was not reported in 1929. It is known, however, to be grown on a small 
area in Wasco Count~'! Oreg., and 'Valla 'Walla County, "Wash. 

Synonl/lIz.8.-Turl,ey Hybrid, "White Hybrid. 

HYBRID 123 

De.~criJltion.-rlnnt spring hahlt, midseuson to late, mW-tall; stern white, 
strong; spike nwuletell, oblrmg to elliptical, dense, erect; glllmes glabrous, 
white, short, 1llid-wide: shoulders narrow, usually rounded; !Jenks wide, obtuse, 
0.5 mm long; aWlllet:s few, 2 to 5 mill long; kernels reel, short, soft to semihal'Cl, 
ovate, humped; gerlll smail; crease mid-wide, shailow; cheeks angular; brush 
small, mic1-long. 

H1storll.-Hybrld 123 (reg. no. 197) Wail originated at the Washington 
Ag'l'icultural FlxIleriment Station from a cross br:tween Jones Fife and Little 
Club, made by ,Yo J. Spillman in 1899. The variety was distrihuted by the 
Washington stn.tiOll in 1907, after the early trials had indicated that it was a 
good yielding val'iet-y. 

Dl.~t·rib'ltt,ion.-The estimated area of Hybrid 123 increased from 28,100 acres 
in 1019 to 51,808 acres in HJ~4, hut decrensed to 2(;,053 ncres in 1920, when it 
was reported in Whitman anel Klickitat Counties, Wash., Sherman County, 
Oreg., and LatahCOllnty, IdallO. 

SlIlwnym8.-Red Hybrill, Red Walla. 

GENRO 

DC8crip/.-ion.-Plal1t winter habit, mldseason, short; stem purple, very strong; 
spike awnleted, oyal, "er~' dense, erect; glumes glabrous, brown, short, mid
wide; shoulders lIurrow, rounded; beaks bWHHl, obtuse, 0.5 mm long; awnlets 
few, .2 to 10 mm long i l,ernels white, short, soft, ovate, flattened; germ mid
sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded to angular; brush mid-size(\
mid-long. 

Genro is very susceptible to bunt and is not winter hanly. 
H'istOl'll.-Genro wus developed by F. C. Stl'evey, a farmer living near 

Penawawll, 'Vnsh., fr0111 a sinp;le plant found in 11 fleld of Marquis in 1922. 
This plant wus a cJub wheut with purple stems, brown pubescent chaff, and red 

http:aWIllctc:.ll
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grain. As suggested by Mr. Streyey, it probably was aD F,between Goldcoin 
and Coppei, as both tlJese types were recovered from the Segrl'gilting material 
in 1923. AfterselectiIlg the desired types .one strain wnll jncl'eilsed and dh;
tributed to neighbors in 1928. It was found, bowel'et', to be segregating for 
chuff and stem color. A strulll that hud be('lIjlurified was increilsed until 
about 40 ueres were growu In 1932. Seed from this strain, which is the type 
described, wns distributed. 

Distl'ib·utiolt.-The bulk struin has been grown since 1928 and the pure 
strain since 1931 in southwestern WhitmllIl Couuty, Wusb. 

HOOD 

DCIlCl' il)/ion.-Hood differs frolll Jenkin in bein;!; tuUer; It lilts longer and 
IIL~er spikes aud llIore tenucious glullles and is morl' hardy for full sowing. 
1'bis is the tnliest conlmcrcial variety of club wlJeut and is tidIer tbun most 
COJllmon whrnts. 
Hi~tory.-Hood was developed \.Jy the Oregon Agricultural Bxperillll'nt Station 

at COl'Vllllis,Oreg., where it was founu to be the be:;L of ubout 17;:; lJelld ~elec
tion;; fJ'ol11 Jenkin malie iIJ UlIlutilla Couuty by G. H. II~·sIop. It wus dis
trilmted ill wcstel'lJ Oregoll in tile fall of 102U. 

Di"trililltiOIl.-Gl'OWn ill western Oregou since 1929. 

JENX1N 

Dc,~cripf.ion.-Plant spring habit, late, tall; stem white, strong; SIlik<;> awn
leted, oblong-fuSiforlll, llell~e, l'l'l'ct; ~IUln<;>s gIn brnu:;, bruwlI, Illill-tOllg, mid
wide; shoulders mid-wide, usu!lll~' rounded; bt'aks broud, ubt 1I:;l', 0.;:; nllll long; 
awuletS few, :.! to 10 llllll long; kernels wbite, short, soft, brolldl~' OYllte, 
humped; gerlll SlIIall; trease mid-wide, llli(Hlel'll to d!;,pJ), 
SOmetiIlles pitted; cheeks allgulur to rounded; brush 
slllall, mill-loug. 

Spikes, gIUIIlt'S, and kernels of Jeukin ar<;> Sllown In 

plate aD. A. 


JIis/ory.-'1'he Ol'igin of Jenkin (r<;>g. no. 19S) is uncle-
terllliJlt'(l It if; .known to hill'e been grown in the "ieiuit)' " 
01' Wilbur, Lineoln eount~', Wasil .. nhout IBn;. (126.1. 'J: 
By 1000 H was growll al'oulltl WaJllI '\'nl1u, W:u,h., lind ~ 
l'eudletoll, OI'Pg., HIli] during the I1ext lle('ude Inr)!el.l· lL.._...1___--L..:::::"",.;_. 

reJllaced (11)(11' Y(lrit'tie:; in (lJosP sPctJollf;,bl'illg gro\I'u 1!'IW~:~ ~¥'-.l:~~:~(itl~;
from botll nlli aull spring sowing. In this area Jenkin whc:lt 111 l02(). Es
has now lal'gel~' heell l't'placed by l!'l'lIN'U fioll, a high- thulltcu IITt'a, !l2,l()!l 
yieldillg ('ODllllOll white whent with slJOrt, "tifT I;t1':lW. acres. 

DiM.riulllioll.-Tl1e pstiJnuted uren oJ: Jenkill increased 
from (;(;,500 acres in 1911) to 112,llli acres in lOU bue lil'neased to 9~,199 acres 
in 1929, wben it was growu ill Idaho, 'Yushingtoll, Oregou, aud l\lontalla, as 
shown in Hgl1r(' 72. 

Synonym..-Jenldn's Club. 
RF..DCHAFF 

De.~('riJltion.-PlaDt sprillg habIt, milist'uson to lute, mi{l-tnll; stPIll white, 
stroll!!; Bpi\{{' uWlIletel1. dtlyu(e, dell~e. ('I'('cl; glulIll's glabl'ouB. light brown, 
mid-Ion!,:, mill-wide; Hiloulders mid-wide, usuully o\Jlique; benks witle, obt·use, 
0.5 11Illl'long; nwull'ls fl'\\', 2 to )0 Illlll long; kel'Jlpls White, slnn·t, soft, ovate, 
hUlllped ; gl'J'lll l;mull, uhrupt; crease mid-wille, shallow; cheeks usually angular; 
brUSh smn II, mi<l-long.

Redcllnii dilTc'l's from J l'nkin ill being shOrter' anll earlier :\Jld in having.u 
mOrH c1uYllte spilee I1n(1 U~btl'r brOll'n glUlues. Spil;:('s, gluJlll'B. nnli keruels of 
Rer1<-hafi are shown in Jllate 39, B. 

JJi.~torll.-The oril;;in of Uedehnlt (reg. no. 1!l!l) is umletermined. According 
to Huut('r (125, lJ. 24)' it Wtll' HII illllJol'tant vuriety of club wbeat ill the 
COlUIIll/ifl Basiu of Or(,~oll and Washington in 1907. 

Disi1'iulltrOl1.-'J:ilp l'RtiInutl'll area of HeddmJl; (\('('l'l'[Js('d fro III 40.000 aeres 
ill 1919 toS,OlS ill 1920, wheD it wus grown in OregoIl, Ne\'utlu, UtulJ, and 
Wasilington.

Slll1olly}}/.~.-Or"gon Hetl Chaff, Reel Chuff Club. 
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BLUEOHAFF 

DesCri1Jtion.-Plunt spring intermediate habit, late, mid-tall; stem white, 
strong; spike awnleted, elliptical to clavate, dellse, erect; glumes glubrous, 
Lluisll brown, mid-long, mill-wide, shoulders wauting to lIurrow, usually 
l'ouuded; beaks llurrow, incurved, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mill long; uwulets few, 3 to 
]5 IUIIl loug; kernels white, short to mid-long, soft, ovute, humped; germ smuil; 
Clease mid-wide shallow' cheeks uugulur' bl'ush small mid-loug 

The glumes ~f Bluech;ff lU1Yea distir;ct bluish tin'ge not observed in any 
OtlICH' club wheats. 
Hi~iurv.-Tlle origin of Bluechaff (reg. no. 200) wus recorded:1 by James 

Culvert, of JUllctioll City, Oreg., us follows: 
"1\1y boy, A. C. Calyert, while shocking after lIle while I was bindiug, 24 

years ago this hlll'vest, founll seven hends of tile wheat from oue stulk. It 
looked so lIIuch better, harder, nnd plumper wheut th:w any of the other wbent, 
that I took it hOllle and pl:lJI ted in in the garden und hoed it tlle same as we 
did the com, und 1t developed such plump healls nml kel"llels of wheat thut I 
kept on until the seventh year, when we raised 750 bushels of wheat." 

DistribnUon.-Estimated areu in 1929, 936 acres, grown in Jackson County,
01'eg. 


Synonyms.-Blue Chuff Calvert Club. 


COPPEr 

DescripfiOll.-Plunt winter intermediate .hnblt, mlds('nson, mid-tlllI; stem 
White, strong; spike u wuleted, oblong to ellipllcal, dense. er('ct: glumes pu
be!'cent, white, mid-long, mid-wide; shDulders narrow, usuuliy ohlique; beaks 
wide, obtllSt', O.D to 1 lIIIII 1\lJlg: all'lilets st'\'el'al, !! to 15 mm long; kernels l'ed, 
shol·t to mW-Iong, soft to s('mihurd, ovate, humped; germ mid-sized; crellse 
mid-wide, mic1-lleep; cheeks rounded to. Ullgular; brush small, mid-long. Spikes,
glllmes, Hnd kel'1wls ot' (;OPllci II'heat are shown in pl:1 ie 40, A.. 

Histol'1J.-COPllC'i (reg. no.. 202) wn:=; cle"elor1ed hy J. L. Harper, who, in the 
fall of 1907, Selected n plant of un unknowII "ari('ty found in n tield Df Little 
Cluh h('longing to. ,Yo G. P.I'e>;ton, loeaiet/ lIeltr Coppei Cre('I" 3 miles souO, of 
'Yaitsburg, "'ash. Mr. HUI'per sayed liYe lwacls frDm this ]llnnt nnd sOll'ed 
the seed frDm them in Ills garden ill Wuitl>!lul·g. In 100S he OIl'el'hPfI froJJl 
this plot about U jlouud of whent. ~'his he gave to ,J. H. Kinder, Il farmer, 
who. increased the seed until lOll, when he t1istribuietl it to oihers. Mr. 
Harper mImed fhe vnriety Coppei because it came fl'OIll a fn I'm nearCoppei 
Creek'" ~'he vuriety probubly is the result of II nniul'lll 11('ld crOl;S between 
Little Club lind Jones Pite. 

Disfrilmtion.-The ('Stimated area increul'K'd from 4,800 ucres in JO]!) to 
23,75~ Heres in 1924 and decreased to 3,155 acres in 1920, grown In Whitman 
uud Spokane Coun(i(,R, "Wush. 

S1lIlollym.-Coppel Club. 
YAYVII,W 

De8cripfiol1.-Plllnt spring habit, lute, mid-tuII; stem usually white, some
times fajlltl~' PUrllle Oil 1011'('1' intemodes, st"ong; Rpike II 11'11 e<1 , pllipti<'ul to. 
clavate, (Iense, ('I'ed; gl.ulllPs glnbrous, lJrown, mid-long, wide i shoulders IIlld
wide, usultlly round('d; LJ(\uks wille, inCUl'\'ed, 1. to 4 UJIlI long; uwns 2 to lj ern 
long; kel'nels I'cd, short, soft, ovate, humJ)('d, ctlned; gel'm Slllull; crease mid
wiele, shUll OW ; che('kR tlsuully UJll,!'ullIl'; bralsh small, short. 

~'ltjs vuriety Is distinguished by the awned spikes (pI. 40, B). 
11 iNfo/·l/.-Muyyiew (I'l';!. 110. ::!04) Wll;; found growing in the summer of 

1017 ill the> vicinity of Mny Vi('w. Wash., by E. F. GlliJws, Df the "Washington 
Agriculturnl EXjlCI'lmellt: Staiion, who nlJmed the variety 1\flly\'iew. It origI
nated from II plant s(~ledcd in n 1ield of Fortyfold in Hll1 OJ' JfJJ2. Seyerlll 
tllOusllnd bushel!' Wl're RaicI to hlJn' heen grDwn around 1\fuy View, 'Vush., by 
J1l15. Its ctllttll'(' hilS Rill<:e been IllJ'l!ely diScontinued on /L('count of its U\I'JlS. 

Di..~friblltiOll.-Mny\'i('w wns not I'PpOJ't(;'d in 1019 or 1024. In 1920 1t was 
J'eportcd I;I'OWJI DIl 3!!!! acrcs 1n Douglas County, G,·eg. 

!!1 Corr~slJondpnce with Iru p, "Whitney, cOllllty ngrlculturnl ngent, Eugene, Oreg.,dnted
Oct. 17, lU!.!l. 

'" CorrcSJ!oJldence from It. K. Bonnett, Idnho Agrlculturnl Experiment StntioD, dnted
July 24. 1920. 
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SPELT 

Spelt may be of either winter or spring habit and awnless or 
awned. It has .a long, narrow, lax spike and a brittle rachis. The 
pedicel (internode of the rachis) is long and wide, and after thresh
mg remains attached to the face of the spikelet below the one which it 
bears. The spikelets are two-kernl:!!ed, arched on the inner side, and 
closely appressed to the rachis. The kernels, which remain enclosed 
in the glumes after threshing, are pale red, long, and laterally com
pressed, and have an acute tip and a narrow, shallow crease. 

Spelt is grown commercially only to a slight extent in the United 
States. :Most of the acreage grown is in Virginia, ,Vest Vh-ginia, and 
Oregon and is of the Alstroum vll"iety. The varieties often called 
" speltz" in this country are not spelt but emmer. A few varieties 
chiefly grown experimentally am separated in the following key: 

Imy TO THE VARIETIES OF SPELT 

SPIKE AWNLESS. 
OLUllES OLA88Q(1S. 

OLUm:s WIIITE (Trllfell.1n 8pellu albu1II .A1.). Pngo 
SPRING HABIT__•••••••••_._._._._••••_. __•••••••••_.___•••••••••• "'lIITE SPRING.... 135 
INTKIt II glJl ATE JJ ABIT_•••••_••••••••••••••••••••_•••••••••••••• _._ AI.8TltOJ:>I.. •••••• 135 

OLUl~~~~!;lt~~~fT'iil1J~:~a.~~~~~~.~::):....__._........_._..__.......___ RED WINTER••••_ 135 


DESCRIPTION, HISTORY, AND DISTRIBUTION OF SPELT VARIETIES 

Wlll'J'l~ SI'UlNG 

DC8cription.-Plnnt f'pl'ing- hahit, late, mid·talJ; st('m white, strong; spike 
uwuj<-ted, Iineur·fusiforlll. lax, cl'eet; !!llIlllr:; glabrous, white, mid-lung, wide; 
Rhoultlers wide, Sl]u:lI'e; )Jenks wWe, ohtuse. O.G nun lon~; awnlpts few, 1 to 
8 mm lung; I;:ernels red, long. R(,l11ihHrtl, l'llJplical, ]lUmped, clIryed. (!Il('losetl 
in glulll(,s; gerlll slUall; crease willC', shulJow, pi ttetl; cheeks aug-ulur; uL'lIsh 
mid-sized. Iong-. 

A spike, glumes, U spikelet, and I;:emels of ,,'llit(> Spring spelt are shown 
in pInte 41, .!1. 

JfiMory.-OhtniIl<'d hy the Dppartm(>lIt of J\griclliture frol11 J. !II. Thol'UlIl'U & 
Cn.• srpdsmt'l1, of Nt'\\' YOI'!;: City. in JU04. (UPI;'. no. 225.) 

Di8trilJuUoll.-Not knowli to ue grO\nl COIllIl](~rcialIy. 

.Al.s'moUlIf 

De8eriptioll.-Plunt IlIt(>rmelliati! winter habit, lute, mill·tull; stem faint1~' 
purple, strong; spike n!lIrulJ~' :\\\'nlrled, Jincur·fmliform, Inx, inclined to nod· 
dillp;; glullles p;lnbrous, whilt', mid·IOll!-:, liurrow; shl)uld~)rs lllitl·wille. square; 
Ix-uks obtuse, 0.5 111111 10llg ;II\\'lIlcl:; usually wflllting; I;:ernels red, lOll!;, semi
hunl, elJiptil'uI, hUlllpt'd, clIl'\'ell, (>lll'loSNI in glulIlrs; germ sllIull; crease witle. 
shallow; t:heeks Hngulnr; .hl'lI~h micl-Riz('tl, IOllp;. 

I/i.~torll.-Alstroulll (reg. 1lO. !!20) WUI'; o11tllin('d hy the United Slates De· 
purtment of Agrkll1tUl'e ill JUOl frolll the 1Yashin!-:ton Agrieliitural Experi
ment Stlltion, PullnJ:\Il, 1Yu!=;11, HI> lurtllt'r hist(lr~' is undeterllliJll'tl. 

Di,~lriUlition.-GrowJl cOllllllertllllly to :t slight extent in Virginin, "'est 
Virginiu,'lllld Oregon. 

m::n wr:-:TF.lt 

DC8(..'1·ilJtiolL.-PJnnt inierme(].inte ",jnfer hnbit, lnle. miU·tull; !:tem faIntly 
purple, strong; sjlikc llwnletetl, lill('ur-fusifol'lll, lax, erect; glumes glabrous, 
brown, mid·long to long, wille; slJOultlers wide, square; beaks obtuse. n.i:: mill 
.long; nwnIets few, 3 to 20 nut! long; l;:cr11(>ls red, long, soft, hum])ed, curyed, 
usually enelosed In glumes; germ SlDlIlI; crease witle, shallow; cheeks ungular; 
bl'Ush mid·sized, long. 

This vnriety differs fro 111 AlstrliuJIl spplt In .hndng browII glullIes, Spi1;:es, 
r;lumes, 11. spikelet, ulld kernels of Red Wluter SlJelt ure shown ill plnte 41. B. 
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llistorll.-Red Winter (reg. no.227) was first obtnlJwd by the United States 
Department of Agriculture in 1001 from the Wushington Agricultural Ex
periment Stution. Its further history is undetermined. l\IlIny samples of 
this IIno other spelt varieties doubtle!>s huve been illtroduced into the United 
Stntes from time to time. A sample of spelt prllcticlllly identical with the 
IIbo\'e was introduced from Switzl'rlalld about 1913 by puul Scheddiger, of 
Spearfh;h, S.Duk., and was distributed hy him ill 1915. l\Iost of this willter
killed durillg the next two winters, which were unusuully se\·ere. 

Dislrilmlioll.-ForrnerJr gl'OWJl to n smllll extent ill South Dakotn und 
Wyoming j not known to be grown commerciully at the present time. 

POULARD WHEAT 

The pouIard wheuts may be of either winter or spring habit and 
usually !Ire tall with broad leuves. 'J.'he cuIms ur<:: thick, usually 
sollel, but sometilllt:'s pithy. '1'11e spikes are long and occasionally 
compound or branched. The spikelets ure com}Jrrctly urranged on 
the spike, und the glumes ure short and ;,.hurply kl~eled. The kernels 
are thick, humpeel, Ulld. mostly hard, but usuully become very starchy 
(yellow berry). 

The poulards are most closely reIuted to the durums. The glumes 
and kernels usually nre shorter and the kernels thicker in the dorso
ventral diameter find are somewhat softer. In many instances the 
val'ieties of pou1nrd and durum are so nearly alike that it is difiicult 
to dis6llguish them. 

Only u few varieties of poulard wheat lire cultivated in the United 
Stutes, und the grain of these is of no commercial vulne except as 
feed for stock. The varieties grown CUll be distjnguished by the 
accompanying key. 

KEY TO THE VARIETIES OF POULARD WHEAT 

la. SPIKE BnA.NcIlEO. 
211. SPIKE AWNED. 

au. 	OLUMES GLAJIltOl'S. 

4B. OLUMES YELLOW". 


00. KEItNEI,s WIlITI: (Triticum lurJ/id/lm pS<IldoctTvinlLffl 

K~I~r:J'SllortT TO Mm.LONG. 	 Page
SI'JUNG 11 AUIT_________________• _________________• ___._ A LASKA___________ 136 

ab. OLUlIES PUIIESCENT. 

4B. OLU.fES BrtOWN. 


La. KErtNEI,s WlllTE (7·.IUrJlidIl1ll1l1irabilt Koern.). 

KEItNEI,s lIlItH.ONO TO LONG.
WISTER IIAJUT________________ • _________• _____________ TITANIC ________.__ 137 

DESCRIPTION, HISTORY, DISTRIBUTJON, .AND SYNONYMY OF POULARD WHEAT 

V.ARIE'flES 


AI~A8KA 

D(',~(·ripfioll.-Plnnt spring lJUuit, lllte, filII; stem whIte, mia-~tTong, spike 
brlin('lH'd, :\wned, nodding; glumes glaiJrouS, yellow, short, mid-wide; shoultlers 
llu1'1'Ow, usuulJy rounded; IwukS Jlcarly wanting; aWII~ hInck, 8 to 12 ('111 long; 
Iml'llcls wllit(>, short 1"0 miCJ-long. hartl, Oftt'lI b(>('olJling' sturchy, m'ute, humped; 
germ mid-sized; creuse lIIid-widc, shallow, sometimcs pitted; ('heeks usuully 
ungular; brush mid-sized, short. 

Aluska h; recognized by the composite spikes, glahrous glull1es, allfl white 
kernels. A spike, glum{'s, and kernels of this variety Ilre shoWJ) in plnte 42. A. 

His/ory.-'l'he Alusku (reg. 110. !!06) Yuri(>ty of poulurd wlll.'ut probnhly 
hus been Introduced into this country sen'!rul times from the l\Ieditel'runculI 
region of EUI'ope, where poulnl'd wheats lire grown cOlllmelcinlly to II small 
('xtent. ~he Jll'st introduction of this wllellt Into the United Stutes "'US 
thought by Bull and Leighty (37', 11. ~) to 1111\'(' beell ill 1806, when it WtlS 
brought frOIll Ireland under the lIume of .1(>I·USIII(>1l1. Several other ll1tI'O(\U(,
tiolJs huye b(>en rt~conlcd in Amer'kan lHerntllre. 'j'he wl1(>lIt often hns been 
used by U/lscl'upulollS seedsmen fot' extrunlgullt exploJtntloJl. The nnmes 
listed as synonyms htlye all lleeu usetl tit olle tillle or ullothCl' for the ynrlety 
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In the United stutes. III recent years the name Alaska has been generully 
adopted for t.he wheut. It was the nflllle used for the varicly by Abrahum 
Adums, of Juliaetta, Idaho, who distributed seed of the vurlety III tbe Pacific 
Northwest from about 11)04 to 11)08. 

Dislribution.-Estimated urea in 11)2!J, 1,7][; acres, In California, Arizona, 
South Dukota, and Idaho. 

SllllOIl1/1II8.-Egyptiall, 1~ldol'ado, Jerusalem, KiI)!:\, Tut. l\lan~' Hcaded, Many 
Spiked, Miracle, Mortgage Lifter, Multiple Headed, MUIIIIII~', Hced, Se\'eu 
Headed, fle\'cn H('llfled Sillner, Smyrna, S~'rilln, :l.'u08, 'Vh{'at of Miracle, 'Yheut 
3,000 Years Old, Wild Goo::;e. 

TITANIC 

DC8cri[ltkm.-Plant whIter Il!IiJlt, Inte, mlcHail tQ iiill; stC'JI) white, mld
stl'Ong, stout; spike hrnnl'iled, awned, nodding; glume. !,J!hl'lIC'l'nt, brown, short, 
narrow; shoulclers wflllting to narrow, oblique: bealw 1. ~, rim, long': awns bluck, 
usually decidUOUS, 3 to 10 em 101lg: kel'llel::; white. Iilwl!on ..... o;emlilnrd, usually 
becoming "ery stHrchy, o\'ul to ovate, hmnllcd; genII mill SI1.l'd; crcase mld
wIde, o;:.lIlIow, sometimes pitted; cheeks ullgular: ~'1·4i,.1t lIlid-si1.('d, short. 

'.l'his vllriety diITers frOIll Aillska In lIavlng a Wih~"l' iwlJit 1111(1 pubescent. 
brown glullles. A s[Jikc, glumes. nntl kernels arll sho',n! liJ plute 42, /1. 

Histor'1l.-Titunic (reg. no. 207) was intrOdtH'ed ill/' the Ullltcd States 
by Harr~' '.l'oll'ell. of j?OI·t Stlllllt'Y, Wash.! in 1012. ~h' 'Yowell hurl obtflined 
J2 1<',!rncls from It fl'ielld In England, who had ohtuine,; II \'el'Y sUlalL qUllntity 
frul, :In importation mUllc into thllt t'ountl'Y from Argentina. 'J'he wheat was 
first growlI on the Suu .Julln Islands, in 'Yllshington, by MI'. Towell, aud by 
1010 he ilud about 100 acres. ;1. (~. Hawki11l; ('ontra\'t(>d to Rell tll(> whent in 
1!)1(l fOI' seed lit $1 tl POUl](1. He I!tl\'P It the name 'j'irnnic, beclluse of the 
Ulurine disaster that occurred during the ~'ear the variety \I'IIS introdu('ed, 
Mr. '.l'o \\'cll , the Introducer, being one of the SUl'\'l\'Ing pass('ugcrs Oil the 
yesscl. 

1Ji.~tri/Jl/t.ion.-Formerly grown to It \'ery Slllall extent ill the Puget Sound 
section of 'Vushington. 

DURU",I WHEAT 

The plants of c1urum ",lwat ILre of. spring habit and tall. The 
pedunde is pithy, at least in the upp('r portion. The spikes are com
pact and Intrl'lllly (·ompressed. nnd Iwncl' a1'(, naITOW('!' when sern 
in a face view. The glumes are persistent and sharply keeled, and 
the lelllllwH are always awned ext'ept in n f(l", awnless fOl'llls re
cently originated by hybridization. The awns lire long and ('oarse 
nmI lire white, yellow. brown, or black The kernels are white or 
red and u!:'ually l'athei: long and pointed i they nre very hnrd and 
translucent, making the white-kernelNl forms appeal' amber-col
ored. The kernels always h:l\'e a short brush and angular cheeks 
and lire the hardest of all known wheats. . 

'I'he c1urum wheats, as befm'e stated, are sometimes very similar 
to certain poniard val'i~,ti('s. '1'he spil.es, hoWe\'('I', usually are much 
thinner, the glnmes are longrl', and the kernels are longer, more 
slender, and lisuull ~r much harder. 

Durnm wheat hilS been widely grown in the United States only 
during the past 35 years. The <turum wheat area, has moved north
ward until the celltel' of. produetion is in northeastern North Dakota 
nt the present time. The area grown outside of North Dakota, South 
Dakota, and :Minnesota has been greatly reduced since 1920. :Most 
of the varieties of dUl'ull1 wheat were introduced from southern 
Hllssin and the }fediterl'llne:1!1 region, wbete. exclusive of North 
America, the largest acreuge of this cluss of wheat is grown. Cer
tain introductions, including Kubanka, made by the United States 
Departll1~'nt of Agriculture :ib()ut lUOO. be('nme popular with farmers 
in the northern Great Plains and prairie sections, and the production 
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glabrous, yellowish, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, usuaiJy uhlique i 
beaks broad, illcur\'ed, 1 mm long; aWlls yellowisb, 5 to 15 cm 101lg; kernels 
white, mid-long to long, IIl1rd, elliptical to ovnte i germ mid-sized; cn'lIse mld
wide, shallow; cbeekB ullgullll'; lJl'ush mld-Bized, Bhort. 

Acme diffen,; prineipally from Kubunku in lJelng ShOl'tCl', 
ill III1Villg weul,er strllw lind u longer, laxer, und narrower 

n spike. It is very reslstllnt to stem rust lind is a high-yield
./ \ ''- Ing vuriety. 

1. : 	 II i/lioru.-Acme (reg. no. 211) originated us II plant selec
. 	 j. tion from Kubanlm (O.r. 1(i10) Illade by Manley Champlin, 

formerly It representative of the United Stlltes DepurtmentWi "/-
of Agriculture, In cooperative expcriments with thc Soutb 
Dlllmtu Agriculturlll Expcriment Statloll lit the Highmore 
l:!UiJstation, Highmore, In 1000. It was grown COllunerciully 
in 1010. In the rUBt epidemic of thllt year it was dlscoYl'I'e!1 

FIGURE 75.-Dlstrl· to bc resistunt to stem rust. As It ditTcrS from thc truebution or A c lU Il 
W h !! n t III 102U. Kubllnku, It \\'us given II distinctive nnme. TIl(' strain of 
EstllUated ur~Il, KuiJunka from which Acme wus selected WIIS obtllined by 
72,U:18 acres. the United Stlltes Depllrtmcnt of Agricultul'c ut the PllriS 

Exposition In 1900. 'rhe seed cume from the SUIIIUru Gov
ernment, nussill. Although Introduced lind grown uuder the uUllle of Kubunlm, 
this lot is not idl'nticul with the true Kubunli:u und Is Illu('h like Acme, but WUil 
not pure llOt· so resi!;tunt to rust. 

LJistrilJlUioll.-EstillJuteu (U'ea In 10!!!), 72,038 ucres, grown in North Dakota, 
South Dllkotn, l\1inne!lota, Neb1'llska, and 'Yyomiug, liS Shown in figure 75. 

MONAD 

Descriptioll.-;.\Ionull is very similur to Acme, ditTel'ing principully in hu ving 
somewhat stronger stems and sl10rter uwns. It i!:l as l'l'sistunt to stem rust us 
Acme and usuully yields better thun Acme in North Daiwtu, IllHI the grain is of 
slightly better qua iity. 

lIilltory.-J.lonali (reg. llO. 212) was iutrouu('e<\ in 1U03 i'nJln the Sllratov 
Go\'ernment, Hussiu, 100 \"ersts eust of Volga (ll'.P.r. 102(7), hy ll. L. Bolley. 
of the North Dakota Agricultul'lll Expel'iment Statiolt. ~l'ed of the mriety 
was distributc!) by Professor Bolle~' to several furmers and 
to the Dickinson anll Lungtion substations us I)-I (DIII'III1l 
No.1) in 1011. Its identit~' on the farmS ncarly became .....~. :'.. 
lost. In 11)17 it wus ntlmcu ~Ioulld by Bill! anu Glurl, .:~j:.:.. 

(85, p. H) after it wus found in experillJents at the Dlcl,

insol1 Substation, Dicidl1S0ll, N.Dak., to be high-yieicIlng 

and resistullt to stem rust'. It was increased at the Dkkin
 ~ .E3son Substation frolll 1H18 to 1020 for ('ollJlIlercinl distribu

tion. In 10!!0 H. S. Goollhue UJ7), Coullly agent, of Stuts FlGeltt: 7(1.-1 Hstrl 


hutloll or lIlOlllldman County, N.Dal;:., reporteu linellng the yal'lety COllllller whcn t III 1020.cially grown in that ('oullty from one-hulf bushel of se(>li gilt! lUll tcd a rCIl. 

originally furllished O..r. Sdi<~I', of SlUtslllll11 County, b~' U4,US:! ncres. 

Profcssor Bolley in 1fJl1. August Clt'IllCIIS, of Lenton 

Towllship, obtainetl sl'('ll from ~Ir. Sciler antI im'rcaseli 1111(1 grl'w it until 11)11), 

when he brought it to the nttention of County Agl'llt Goodhue, who clll,;trihuted 

3,700 busheis IImong farmers in stutsman County in the spring of 1U20. 


DI.y/r;IJu!iol/.-IO:sl illJllted IHen in 11)'20, !H,GS:! acres, grown in Nortb Dllkota 
and South Dillwta, as show1I In figure 7G. 

SVIIOII!lIll.-D-l. 

nC8('l'i71f.ion.-Pln nt SJlring hllhit, midHellson, tall ; stem whitl', mid-strong; 
spike awned, fusU'orlll, mid-dl'lIi,e, .nodding i ghunes glabrou", ~'('I1owlsll, mit!
long, mid-wIde; shoulders lIarrow, usually obIiclue; benks ",We, 1 to ;; nun 
long; awns y(>llowish, 0 to 18 CIII long; kernl'ls white, long, hurd, eIlJptienl; 
germ mid-sized; crCIISI.! mid·wille, shallow; cheeks unguln!'; brnsh mill-sizeu, 
short. 

ArnuutIm tlitT('rs from Kubanlm in having II iongel', narrower, 1I11d laxer 
spike, ",hidl mmaily Is 11101'1' JII)(illill1! whplI rillf'. 

lIistoI'U.-Al'lIuutka (1'<';';. lIO. 213) WIIS first introduced by tll(' United 
States Department of AgricuHUI'e in 1804 (169). It \\'us grown in 180;:; with 
other Yarieties of wheat all whut arc lIOW the grounds of the Department at 
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Agriculture, near Fourteenth Street, Washington, D.C. (35, p. 3). It was 
distributed to several sections of the United States, but as fllr as lmown 
never became commercially establlsbed. The basis for the present commercial 
stock Is thought to have been brought by early immigrants from Rusllia to 
North Dakota (50, p. 40), where it was called Wild Goose. Distribution from 
this source by the Departmeut of Agriculturc dates from 1900, wilen seed 
(C.r. 1494) was obtained from T. N. Oium, of Lisbon, N.Dak. This seed was 
distributed witIl Kubanka and other mrieties. The Yariety IU1l1 previously 
become established, however, in southeastern North Dakota, where it early 
proved to be well adapted. 

Goose and ·Wild Goose were names commonly uscd for A rnalltlm or durum 
wheat in general, particularly by the grain trade, during the early years of 
durum-wheat cultivation in the United States. There is a. tradition that the 
seed was origlnully obtained from the CI'OP of a wild goose. 

Nicaragua is a name used for Arnautka durnm whcat in the southern Great 
Plains, particularly Texas. '1'he source of this wheat is not known. In dis
cussing its origin Carleton (50, 1). 40) mentio.lee] "one would infer from the 
name that it came from Nicaragua." It became grown throughout northern 
Texas in the early nineties and is still grown there to a considerable extent. 
It is identical with the Arnautka variety. 

PiersOIl is the name under which a selecter~ lot of durum wheat identical 
with Al'Duutlm wus distributed by G. H. PiersOll, of Claremont, S.Dak., with 
the claim thut it wUs a rustproof durum wheat. Concerning this whent, Mr. 
Pierson has wl'itten as follows;21I 

"I obtained the seed 17 years ago (1897) from un imllligrunt who wns driving 
tlu'ough the State of South Dakota and using it for horse feed. The man was 
from Kansas and said that they used this wheat for 110rse uud hog feed there. 
I raised .it for some years as u 1Iorse and hog feed and then cOllllllenced to breed 
It. It is rustproof with u large bead and llUrdy stiff straw. It ol.ltyields all 
otber varieties." 

Disil'iblltiol1..-Estimated area in 1929, 17,514 aCI'es, in Texas, _\forth Dakota, 
and South Dakotn. Much of the 3,495,314 acres reported in 1929 as durum is 
of the Al'Ilautku variety. 

S'Y1wnyms.-GQose, JoilDson, Nicaragua, Pierson, \Vild Goosc. 

MINDUlI[ 

Descri1JUon.-MillduIll is silllilar to Arnautka, e..'(cept for being sllghUy earlier, 
in having slightly wenker stmw, narrower glume:;, longer awns, and a shorter 
or nearly absent brush, and in being slightl~' more resistant to stem rust. A 
spike, glumcs, and kel'Dcls of Milldum ·wheat arc shown 
in plate 44, B. 

J[istol'y.-l\1indulll (rcg. no. 214) was first grown in 
1896 in a nursery ut UniYerslty Farm, St. PaUl, Minn., as 
a selection from wheat called .. Hedgerow" by the 1\iinne
sota station. 

The otatemE'nt was Illude in the Minnesota accession 
book that Mlndum ,,~as a head selection from a field of COIll
mon wlH~at. It proyed to be a rust-resistant strain at Uni
versity Farm and was tested at the substations. It pro FIGUnE 77.-D1strl

butlon of l'tIillelumduced high yields in experiments conducted at We North whent in 11l21l. 
west substution, Crookston, l\iinn., during thc years 1913 to l~St.ill1lltcel urea, 
1916. The Yaricty was named l\1indulU (a contraction of :122,151 ncrcs. 
Minnesota durum) in 1918 (107 p. 33). 

Distl'ib·nUon.-Estimated area in 1929, 322,151 acres, grown in Minnesota, 
North Dakota, and South Dakota (fig. 77). 

AKRONA 

Dcscription.-Akrona differs from Arnautka in being slightly earlier and 
shorter. It is more uniform, particularly in kernel t~'pe, and the kernels are 
higll in yellow carotinoid pigment, as revealed by the gasoline color test. 

Ilistory.-Akl'ona (rcg. no. 246) was developed by the Division of Cereal 
Crops and Diseuses, "Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of 

• Correspondence of the Division ot Cereal Crops and Diseases, elated Muy 30, 1914. 
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Agriculture, and the Colorado Agricultural ExPeriment Station in cooperative 
experiments at Akron, Colo. It is the result of a selection from Arnautka 
(C.l. 149B) Illude by Clyde McKee in 1912. The value of the selection was de
termined by F. A. Coffman. Akrona was first distributed for commercial gl'ow
lng in Colorado in 1922 and registered (58) in 1920. Its superior characters 
are early maturity, high yield under Colorado conditions, and higlJquality for 
the manufacture of macaroni. 

Disi1-ib1t.tion.-Grown in Colorado. 

KUDANKA 

Dcscription.-Plunt spring habit, midseason, talI; stem ",llite, mid-strong; 
spike awned, ul'oadly oblollg, dense, inclined to nodding; glumes glabrous, yel
lOwish, mill-long, wide; shoulders mid-wide, usually rounded; beaks wide, 1 
mm long; awns yellowish, 0 to 15 Clll long; I;:ernels white, large, hurd, ellipti
cal; germ mid-sized; crease mid-Wide, shallow; cheeks angular; brush mid
sized, short. 

Kubanlm is a high-yielding variety and is more resistant to stem rust than 
Arnautka. It differs from Arnautka in having shorter, denser, and more erect 
spikes antI shorter benks and Iwrnels. It also is a better llIiliing vuriety than 

Arnuutka. A spike, glumes, and kernels of Kubanka 
wheat are shown in plate 44, A. 

Hi,~tor11.-Kubanka (l'eg no. 215) is of Russian origin. 
More than a dozen importations into the United States 
have been made. The principal introduction of the 
variety was made in 1900 by M. A. Carleton, of the 
United States Department of Agl'iculture, from Uralsk 
Territory, RUSSia (215, F.P.I. 5(39). The original seed 
of this introduction was grown uUller contract in New 
Mexico and SI)utll Dal;:ota in 1901, and the following

FIOUJIE 78.-Distrlhu· year 200 busnels of seed wel'~ c1istributed to JIlany
t i () II of KulJUulm growers. The distribution was continued by the Departwheat in ln29~ IDs
tlmated area, 724,- ment up to 1909. Aside from the distribution made lw 
804 acres. the United States Deparbnent of Agriculture, both the 

North Dakota and South Dal;:ota Experiment Stntions 
distributed large quantities to growers. Kubanka first proved espeCially well 
adapted to the drier western portions of the Great Plains area. In recent years 
it has proved well aelnpte(l to the more humid sections also and is now consid
ered the most widC'ly udapted of the durum varieties to the ,varying conditions 
in tilenol'thern spring-wl1eat section of the United States. 

Distr-ilmUon.-Estinlatedarea in 1929, 724.804 acres, grown in six States, but 
mostly in North Dakota (fig. 78). The known acreage of Kubanka had 
increased from G2,300 acres to 1919 to 479,040 acres in 1924. Much of the 
acreage reported only as dl1l'um also is Kubanka. 

S1/lwnYIll8.-Belotul·lm, Gharnovku, Pererodka, Taganrog, Yellow Gharnovka. 

NODAK 

Desarlption.-Noc1ak differs fr0111 Kubanka in being shorter, more resistant 
to stem rust, and more uniform in kernel type. The kernels, however, are 
duller and more subject to yellow berry. The quality of the grain for the 
m:lDufacture of semolina and macaroni also is less desirable than that of 
Kubanlm. 

lIistm1/.-Nodak (reg. no. 242) was developed in cooperative experiments 
of the Division of Cercal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United 
States Department of Agriculture, und the North Dakota Agricultural Experi
ment Station at the Dickinson substation, Dickinson. It is the result of a 
selection from Kubanka (C.I. 1440) made in 1915 by R. W. Smith. It wa.. 
distributed for commercial production in 1923 and rpgist~red (58) in 1920. 
Its superior characters are high yield anel resistance to stem rust. 

DistribuU{)n.-Est1mated area in 1929, 36,910 acres, in North Dakota and 
South Dakota. 

YAROUANI 

Dcscription.-Plant spring habit, midseason, very taIl; stem whitP., weale; 
spike awned, broadly oblong, aense, nodding; glumes glabrous, yellowish, mid
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long, wide; shoulders narrow, usually elevated; iJ<.>aks wide, 1 to IG mm long; 
awns yellowish, 8 to .20 cm long; lwrnels wbite, very long, hard, elli[1tical, 
humped; germ large; erease mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep; cheeks angular; 
bruilh small, short. 

Hi8to·rY.-Marouani (reg. no. 218) (215, F.P.I. 7578) was introduced from 
the Province of Oran, Algeria, in 1901, through D. G. J!'airchild and C. S. 
Scofield, for the United States Department of Agriculture. Concerning the 
introduction they have writt<.>n as follows: 

.. This wheat is cultivated extensively on the elevated rolling lands in the 
western part of the Province ancl is one of the best of the types of durum 
wheats cultivated by the Arabs. The quantity obtained is from the estates of 
M. J. Labouresse, at Tessala, near SitU bel Abbes. It bas been carefully 
selected by 1\il'. Lubourcsse fr(l111 year to year until a fairly llUre and very 
vigorous stoek has been obtained. ~~he vl1riety is very bardy, resistant to rust, 
and sueceeds fairly well under ratber droughty conditions. The grain is 
especially adapted for the manufacture oJ; sellloIina. In the Province of Oran 
the wheat is sow.n in Noyember and riLJens in June, but It might succeed as 
a spring wheat in the spring-wheat regioll of the northern United States." 

In experiments in tbe United Stutes Marouani wbeat proyed best aaapted to 
tbe ccntral and southern Great Plains. 

Dist1'ilmtioll.-Estimuted nrea in 1024, 4,601 acres, in Texus. It was not 
reported in 1919 OJ: 1929. 

GOLUEN llALL 

Dc,~cri.}Jtioll.-Plant spring 11l\bH, mitll'eaSOll, short to mid-Lull; stem white, 
mid-strong; spike awned, oblong-fusiforl11, dense, inclined; glumcs pubescent, 
white, mid-long, mid-wide; slJOultlers narrow, oblique to eleYated; beaks 1 to 
u mm long; uwns bluck, 5 to 18 cm long; kel'11els white, long, bard, ovate, 
lmmped; germ large; crease mid-wide, Shallow to mid-deep; cheeks ungulaI'; 
brush smUll, short. 

In recent experiments Golden J3all has been found to be nearly immune 
from most forms of bunt. 

Hi8tory.-Golden Dull (reg. no. 220) (215, F.P.I. 467(6) wus introduced by 
the United States Department of Agriculture in 1Hl8, from Jobannesburg, 
Soutb Africa. The seed was purchased througb J. Burtt Davy from the Agri
cultural Supply ASSOCiation. Three vrevious iutroduc:tions of wheat under the 
name of Golden Ball had bern mude by the De]Jartment from South Africa. 
These wheuts all resemble this introduction, except that they bud red instead 
of white kernels. Tile Golden Bull is re])ol'ted to be extensivcly grown in 
South Africa and is recognized us a yalualJlc drougbt-resistant and rust
resistant variety. 

Neethling, in 1932 (151), gives a detailed discussion of the history of GoLden 
Ball in SoutI) Africa nntl 110ints out that apparently more thau one type bas 
been gt'own under this llame and thnt thcir history is ullcertain. 

Dist'l'ihlttion.-Grown on a considerable acreage in Manitoba, Cnnada, and 
sparingly in North Dakota and South Dakota but wus not reported in any of 
the surveys. 

ICAlILA 

DC8Crilltion.-Plant spring- lJUbit, miclseason, tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awned, oblong-fusi:l'ol'm, mid-deuse, nodding; glumes finely pubescent, 
blU(~k, mW-long, mid-wide; sbonlders narrow, usually oblique; beaks wide, 1 to 
2 mm long, awns black, 6 to 16 cm long; kemels white, mid-long to long, bard, 
elliptical, bumped; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; checks .angulllr; 
brush mid-sized, short. . 

History.-Knhla (reg. no. 221) (215, F.P.I. 7704) was introduccd in 1901 by 
D. G. Fairchild and C. S. Scofield, from Setif, Constantine Provillce, Algeria, 
for the United States Department of Agriculiure. Concerning the variety they 
recorded the following information: 

.. Tbis is one of 11)e wbeats commonly grown by Arabs throughout Algeria. 
As the name Kahla signifies, this is a black-chaffed sort. It is generally con
sidered to be one of the best of the Algerian wbeats for adaptability to a wide 
varlety of adverse conditions. Wben such are favorable it produces grain ot 
excellent quallty for macaroni manufacture. Under certain favorable climatic 
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conditIons the chaff loses color somewhat, but under nath'e culture QIl the 
gravelly hills of Algeria or in till' selllial'itl plaills the purple-black of the 
chaff is astrLldng feature. This seed is furnished the departmcnt by 1\1r. G. 
Hyf, manager of the Gelleva Sudety or Srtlf. UOUllllOlll.r plullted ill No\'embel' 
or DecPlllber and harvestell ill JUlie 01' Jul~'." 

Experiments with KHhiu wheat ill the Unit-eel Stutes hllve ShOWll that it is 
only It fair yiplelinl-: variety, not superior to Kllbullku. 

])ist1'ilmlioll.-Estlmnh'd ar('u in HJ2U, 2S,~GO acres, iu l\Jonlanll, North Da
kota, Soulh Dakota, und Nel)l·aHkll. 

SynoIl1/lns.--Black Don, Dluck Durum, IHuck Emmett Black SWllInp, Purple
Durum, n(~ Swamp, Sloat. 

BARNATlCA 

Dc,qcrlption.-Plant spring hahit, late, tall; stem white, mid-strong; spike 
awneel, fusiJ'orm, mid-lIt-nBe, nOLltling; glulIIcs Jinelr PUbPHCl'()l, blll<'l(, lIIid-loug, 
mill-wide; shoulders narrow, ohlique tv ele\'lJteel; beaks 1 to 2 mlll IOllg; nwn'3 
UIIlCk, u to 1G em 101lg; kernels reLl, mid-long to long, hurtl. ellipHcul; germ 
large; crease mid-wide, lIlid-fleep; cheeks nu~mlu \.: brush lIlia-sizeLl, short. 

Histol'y.-Barllutkn wus Introduced from HusHia and elistdlmtell for COlH

mercial grO\l'ill~ b.y A. L. Hill('I1I1II111, 01' ,Yilltisor, N.Duk., aiJout 192!i. 'rhe 
variety waH not pure; the niJo\-e description is for lhe pl'edollliullting type. 

Distrilmtioll.-Estilllated area ill 1929, 4,4Pu Hcres in StutsllIun, Pierce, and 
Wells Couuties, N.Duk. 

EMMER 

Emmel' is often incorrectly called "speltz" in the United States. 
The word" emmer " is Gel'J11!m, but it has come into use in North 
A.merica, as there is no English name for this wheat ally. Emmel' 
may be of either winter or spring habit and usually is awned. The 
culms often are pithy wil-hin, and. the leaves usually are pubescent. 
The 1'llchis is bl'Htle. The spikes are ver}' denBe and laterally com
pressed, being nUl'row when viewed 1'1'0111 the fuce of the spikelet 
and wide from the edge view. The pedicel (intel'11ode of rachis) 
is short, llarrow, and pointed and remains attached to the base 
of the spikelet whieh it bears. The spikelets are flattened on the 
inner side and usually contain two Jlowers. 'fhe kel'11els, which 
remain ene10secl in the glumes after threshing, are red, long, and 
slender, with both ends acute_ 

Emmel' is distinguished from spelt by the Rhol'ter, denser spikes, 
which are lutemlly conrpreHsecl. The peclieel of emmer is shorter 
anel narrower and is nsuaIly attached to the base of the spikelet 
which it bpars, while jn spelt the pec1icell'emains attaclwd to the face 
(If tlw next lower spikt>Jet. The inner' Ride of: the spikelet is Hat 
instead of arched, and the kernel usually is clarker red than that 
of spelt. . . 

It was estimated that about l(ju,82fl aeres of emmer were grown in 
theUnitl~d Stntes in lUl!). At preseIlt then' is only a small acreage, 
mostly ill Suuth Dakota and North Dakotn. In 'this country it is 
used as j'eec1 for livestoek, 

J{EY TO THE VARIETIES OF EMMER 
SPIKE AWNED. 

OLUMES O,.ARItOUS. 
OI.UlIES '''lilT!!: (Tritlcu1II dicaccu7Il!amt111 Buyle).

SllHiNO DAUlT. 
Slrnw white. Page

J'lnnt ellrly. short. _________________________________________ KnAPLI___________ 145 
Strnw purple, 

Plunt lute, mid-tnU_ .._____________________________________ VEltNAL___________ 145 
OLUllES PUlIESCENT. 

OLUMES .BLACK (1'. dlcoccu1ll atraturn Al.).
WlNTER llAIUT____________________________________________________ DUCK WlNTEIl___ 145 
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DESCRIPTION, HISTORY, DISTRIBUTION, AND SYNONYMY OF EMMER VARIETIES 

ICHAPLI 

Dcs~·ripUon.-Plnnt spring habit, early, short; stem white, mw-strong; spike 
awneu, broauly oblong, mid-dense, inclined; glumcs glabrous, white, mid
long, llurrow; shoulUers mid-wide, oblique to ele\'ateu; beaks wide, obtuse, 
0.5 mm long; awns white, 2 to 12 em long; ke1'l1els red, long, hard, elliptical, 
acute, bumped, curved, usually remaining in tlle glumes when tbl'esheu; germ 
"mall; crease nUlTv\\, to miu-wide, shr..!Iow; cheeks usually rounded; brush 
smull, long. 

Khnpli differs from Vernul chielly in being eUl'lier and in baYing sborter 
stems Ulld wider spikes. 

HiNlor'JI.-A snmple of Khapli emmer (reg. no. 222) was first obtained In 
1008 by the United Slates Depu rtment of Agriculture fI'om Hoshungabad, Central 
l'ro'<lices, India. Seeu WIIS gI'o\\,n lit Ulll\'el'Sity l!'arm, St. Paul, 1\1inn., un.] 
the \'ariet), has Jlro\,Nl of' intl'r(,Ht lIml "nlue 1'01' 1)J'el~ding hpe'HU::it' 01' its im
JIIU11ity from stem rust. The variety has yielded well in experiments in South 
Dakota. 

Distriuution.-Grown at several experilliellt stations. 

VERNAL (WHITE SPRINO) 

Dcscrip(ion.-Plant springhnbit, late, mid-tnll; stem pUrple, mld-sh'ong; 
spike uWllell, fUSiform, rnid-d!!nse, nodding; glumes glu bl'OUS, white, mid-lung, 
mid-wille; shoulders mid-wide, oblique; uenks wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm long; awns 
white, ~ to 12 cm 101lg; I,ernels red, long, hurd, ovute til elliptical, acute, 
liumped, usually remaining in the glumes when threshed; gerlll small; crease 
nUI'row to mid-wille, shallow; elle('ks usually rounued; brush sIllaU, long. 

A spike, glulIIes, u spikelet, Ilnd kernel of Yernul emmer Ilre shown in plate 
-Iii, A. 

Historll.-'fhe origin of Yernul emUler (reg. no. 223) dutes from prehistoric 
liIllPS. In historic times it Set'Ills to huve been culti\,llteu first in SwitzerluIlu. 
It is not known wllen the "nriety was first urought to the United States, but 
it WILS grown by fnrlller!) in the northet:Jl Great Pluin9 Stutes probably as ea!'!y 
liS 1875. 

" Sllt'ltZ" is the lI~lme unl1('r wb!(oh emmer usually 1s ndvertised and ~old 
uy secusmell in the Great Pluins States. It usually is known by that name on 
tlte farllls ulso. 'I'his term is incorrectly used, and the name does not exist 
aH a legitimate \\'orll in nnl' langunge. '''hut is meunt is the Gc!'mtln wurd 
Slwlz, which is spelled 'dl1l'<!rently and which is tl'llnslated spelt in English. 
'rhe confusion Iwtwcen emnwr uncI spelt is thought to have urisen In Germany, 
wh!!re considel'uble qnnntities uf hoth cereals are grown. 

Ytu'oslav eUlmer (2.15, F.P.I. 2789) was obtaineu from the Government of 
YUl'oslay, Jlussiu. in IS0n, b~' M. A. nurleton, for the United Stutes Department 
of Agl·i('ultul'e. Experiments with t11i9 introduction in the United States bave 
shown it tu be IlI'adicalIy identical with Verllal emmer. 

DistrilJ'ltfion.-Gl'owll to a sli~ht: extent In South Dakota and North Dakota. 
SYllonym8.-u Speltz ", Wbite Spring, Yaroslav. 

BLACK WINTER 

DC8cripUol1.-Plnnt winter habit, late, tall; stem white, strong; spike awned, 
bl:oaUIy fUSiform, mid-dense to uense, inclined; glumes pubescent, black, mid
long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, usually elevateu; beaks wiue. 1 llllll 
long; .aWllS bind;:, 4 to 15 cm long; I,ernels red, long, bard, elliptical, ncute, 
('urved, encloseu in )mll wben threshed; germ slllall; crease mid-wide, shallow; 

. cheeks angular; lJrush S11lUll, long. 
Black Winter emIller is quite distinct in having pubeseent black glumes. 

Unlike the varieties of spring emmer, tbis variety is very susceptible to rust. 
A spike, glumes, a spikelet, and kernels of Black Winter emmer are shown in 
plate 45, B. 

lIisto1'1/.-Black Winter emmer (reg. no. 224) (215, F.P.I. 11650) was ob
tained in 1004 from Vilmorin-Andrif:lux & Cie., Paris, ll'rance,by the United 
states Department of Agriculture. The original lmportation of 79 pounds of 
Eeed was sown in the fall of 1904. From the resulting crop seed was increased 

8157S°--3fi----lO 
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and distributed to e:i:periment stations and to a number of farmers throughoutthe United States. '.rile results of experiments since tbat time haye beenunfavorable. The variety has not proved sufficiently hardy for growing successfully nortll of Kansas lind Wyoming in the Great Plains area and has notbeen able to compete with other cereals in the soutllern Great Plains.Buffum's Improved '''inter erumer is identical with tbe emmer described,llut is more uniform. Buffum's Improved Winter emmer was distributed by.13. C. Buffum, of Worland, Wyo. When director of the Wyoming AgriculturalExperiment Station at Laramie, he received a small quantity of seed of BlackWinter emmer from the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases. After hisreSignation, he selected and impro,ed the crop. From selected plants of the1908 crop, 34 busbels were produced in 1909, 710 bushels in 1910, and a cropof 20,000 buSbels wus estimated in 1911. Tbis seed was wWely distributed.Distribution.-Not known to be commercially grown at present.SVlloIlIlJn.-Buffum's Impl'O\'ed 'Yintel' emmer. 

POLISH WHEAT 

Polish wheat has a spring habit, tall stems, and a pithy peduncle.The spike is awned, large, and lax. The glumes are papery, an inchor more long, and llarrow. The length of the glume equals or exceeds the length of the lemmas. The kernel is }oug and narrow,sometimes nearly a half inch long, is hard and has a shape somewhat similar to that of a kernel of rye.
Polish wheat usually yields less than other adapted varieties. Italso is of inferior yalue for bread or macaroni manufacture. Underother names it is frequently sold at a high price for seed by unscrupulous seedsmen. Only one variety of Polish wheat is grown inthe United States. The .characters of this variety are shown in thefollowing key: 

KEY TO POLISH WHEAT
SPIKE AWNED.

GLU~!};S GLABROUS. WHITE.
KElt NELS 'VIII1'E \'1'riticllm, p%niell,,, lllvissinlllm Haller).KERNELS LONG TO YERY LOXG. HAnD.SPill NO UABJ'l'__________________________ W IIJ1'E Por,ISH______ 

Page
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!)E8CRIPTION, HISTORY, DISTRIBUTION, AND SYNONYMY OF POLISH WHEAT 

WHITE POLISH 

Desc:ription.-Plant spring lJabit, early, tall; stem wbite, weak; spIke awned,1inear-oblon~, lax, nodding; glumes glabrous, White, papel'ish, very long, narrow; shoulders usually wanting; beaks narrow, acute, O.G to 1 mID long;awns blade, usually deciduous, 4 to 10 em long; kernels white (amber), verrlong, hard, elliptical, acute; gel'm mid-sized; crease narrow, shallow to middeep; cheeks usually rounded; brush lal'ge, mid-long.A spike, glumes, and kernels of White Polish wheat are shown in plate40, A.
Historll.-White Polish (reg. no. 229) is not definitely known to be ofPolish origin, as the name implies. It has been grown in England and otherEuropean countries for many years and was early introduced into the UnitedStates. It is known to have been grown In Maryland as early as 1845 (196,1)• .413). From that time 11ntil the present frequent references can be foundconcerning the val·iety. It has often been used for exploitation b~' 11nscrupulous growers or seedsmen, the seeu often being sold for as much as $1 a pound.It has been tried in most sections of the United states, but has never becomeestablished auywhere for more than a year or two. It is usually a pooryielder, although it has produced large yields in some sections.Distribution.-Polish wheat is grown occasionally in Arizona and Oregon anddoubtless to a Slight extent in many other States.
SllnolJyJ1,l,8.-Bel~ian rye, Corn wheat, German rye, Giant rye, Goose, Jerusalem rye, nice wheat, Siberian Cow, Wild Goose. 
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EINKORN 

Einkorn, or one-grained wheat, has no English name, but is called 
einkorn in German, and that name has become fairly well known in 
North America. The spikes are awned, narrow, slender, and later
ally compressed. The spike lets usually contain only one fertile 
floret, for which reason it is called one-grained wheat. The ter
minal spikelets are aborted. The pulea splits into two parts at 
maturity. The kernels which remuin in the spikelets after thresh
ing, are puJe red, slender, and very much compressed. The kernel 
crease is almost wanting. 

Einkorn is not commercially grown in North America, and the 
species itself has no economic importance. The form most com
monly grown experimentally is distinguished by the following key: 

KEY TO EINKORN 

SPIKE AWNED. 
OLU~IES OLAIlROUS. 

OLUMIl'S WIIITE (Triticum 7nonOcoccu.7n oulgart Koern.). Page
INTEllloI ElJlATE HABIT_________________________________________ EIN KORN._____________ 147 

DESCRIPTION, HISTORY, AND DISTRIBUTION 01<' THE VARIETY 

EINKORN 

Descriptioll.-Plnnt winter Intermediute habit, n'I'), late, short; Rtem white, 
fine, strong; spike awned, fUSiform, mld-densl', erl'ct; glumeH gitlbl'OUS, yel
lowish, long, llurrow; shoulders narrow, upiculate; beaks IIUITOW, acuminate, 
1 to 2 lIUll long; awns 3 to 10 cm long; kernels red, mid-slzctl, soft, ellivtleal, 
acute, bumped, compressed, usually enclosed in glumes; gCI'1lI small; crease 
nan'ow, nl'urly wtlntlng, si~allow; dwpks I'ounded; brush SIIIU II , short. 

This variety of einkom remnins prostrate dUl'ing most of the growing season, 
but uHually will prOduce seed late III the season wilcn !:Iown ill the spring. .A. 
spike, gluUles, a spikelet, and kernels of einkorn are showll in pia te 46, B. 

History.-Einkorn (reg. no. 230) apparently originated in southern Europe 
in prellistoriC thlll'll. Seed of tilis cereal hus been introdu('ed into the Ullit:e~l 
States several times, one of the elll'liest introductiolls by the Department of 
Agriculture illtvillg been recein:d frolll Vilmol'ill-Alldl'ieux & Cie., PUris, .l!'rallce, 
In J901, but it is known to have been grown in the Unite(1 States prior to that 
time. T1Je straIn here lleslribed was obtained froUl Eriurt, Gerlllany, in 1004. 

Distribution.-Grown by many experiment stations throughout the United 
States, but not known to be grown commercially. 
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Corn wheaL................................ 146 

Crall Fife.................................... 91 

Crimean..................................... 107 

Crookneck Club............................. 132 

Cumberland Valley .••••••.••••.••••_....... 99 

Cummings.................................. 122 

OURRAWA••••.••••••••••••.•__ ..•••••.••• 40,55 

OURREI,L.••••.••.•••.••••...••.••••.••••. 41,8.1

Currell's Prolific............................. 8.1 

D·l.. ••••••••••. .•••••••••••. .•.••.•.••••.•• 140 

D·5......................................... 139
\ D-fI(e.•••_.................. ••.•••.• .••••.•• 139 

Davidson.................................... 121 

Davis....................................... 118 

DAWSON••••••...•..•.•.••.••.••..••••.••. 41,74 

Dawson Golden ChaIT....................... 75 

DEFIANCE................................ 40,48 

Defiance..•.•...••••••••••••...••••.••...••• 97, 107 

DEMOCRAT.•••.•.••.•...•.••.•••.••••.•• 42,95 

DENTON ••••••••.••.•••..••••••••. _...... 44,124

DICKLOW•...••••_•••••••••••••• __ •..•.••_ 40,52 

DIEHL·MEDITERHANI':AN.••••••..•• 44,120

Diener Hybrids............... .••••.•.••••.• 90 

Diener :!I<o. 18............................... 90 

Dietz........................................ 9U 

Dietz I,ongberry ••• ......................... 99 

Dietz Longbcrry Rcd........................ 90 

Disco........................................ 73 

Dixie........................................ 101 

DIXON•..•.•.••.••••••••••••••••••••..••.• 44,118

Double Head................................ 63 

Duck BUL.................................. 03 

Dunlap...................................... 122 
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EAGLE CRII':F .••••••..••••.••.••••••••• 43,107 

Early BaarL................................ 96 

EAULY BLACKHULL.•••.•••••.••••••• 43,103

Early Oarlyle............................... 88 

EARLY DE~·lANCE••••••••••••••••_••••• 40,47 

Early Genesee Giant......................... 119 

Early Hardy (U1uckhuIlJ.................... 103 

Early Harvest............................... 87 

Early Iowa.................................. 101 

Eally Java.................................. 101 

Early May.................................. 65,87 

Early Oakley................................ 64 

Early Ontario............................... 03 

EarlyPurplestrnw.,. ....................... 64 

Elll'ly Red Chief. ........................_.... 8U 

Early Ued Clnwsoll ..............._......... 88 

Early Rico.................................. 56 

Early Rlpe................__................ 87 

I':arly Rudr•.•••••• __....................... 117 

Early RlL<;Slnn........................__••••• TJ 

Early Spring................................ 111)

Early Sunrise............................... 60 

Early Trlulllph.............................. 68 

Early Wonder............................... 66 

EA'rON.................................... 39,16

Ebersole..................................... gil

Eclipse...................................... 121 

Economy.................................... 61,03 

Eden........................................ 99 

Egyptian............................... 07,107,137 

Egyptlnn Amber............................ 9U 

EINKORN................................. 147 

Eldorado.................................. 77,137

EMEUALD•.••.•••••••.•.••••••••••.••••• 44,119 

Emmer...................................... 144 

ENID••••••~••••••.••••••.••_....._••••••.• 44, 123 

Enid Strnln................................. 123 

Enterprise................................... 87 

ESCONDIDO••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 40,47 
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Eversole..................................... 99 
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Extrn }o:nrly Windsor ......... •.•.•••••••.•.• 75 

Fnmlne...................................... 09 
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Farmers Pride............................... 03 
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FEDERATION............................ 41,78 
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Flat 'rop............ ........................ 03 
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l'ortylold.•.••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 41,76,77 

Forty·to·One................................ 9U 

FOHWARD................................ 40,50 

~·our·Row .Fultz............................. 03 

],'nETES.................................. 44,118

FULOAS'l'EH...................... " •• , .• 43,08 

~·ULnlO ................................... 40,61

FULTZ..................................... 40,61

FULTZO·MEDITEURAN gA :., .., .••.••• 40,62 

GAI,G.....LOS................................ 42,03 

GARNET.................................. 41,68

IJASTA..................................... 40,64 

Oenesco..................................... 119 

GENESEI': GUN'r....................... 44,119

GENRO.................................. 129,132 

ueorgin D1uestem........................... 64 

Georgin Red ................................ 64,99 

Oermnn Amber.... ........ ................. 07 

German Hed................................ 60 
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Ghirkn.................................... 118,128 

Ghlrka Spring............................... 73 

Ohlrka Winter.............................. 66 

Giant rye.................................. 146 

Glnnt Squarehe!HL.......................... 119 

GilL........................................ 83,84 

GIPSy..................................... 43,97 

Gipsy Queen................ .•.•...•••••••.• 97 

GLADUgN................................. 43,96

GLyNDON................................ 41,71 
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GOLDCOIN............................... 41,76

GOLD DROP.............................. 41,80

GOLUI':N.................................. 41,75

Goldon...................................... 73 

GOLDEN BALL........................ 138,143 

Golden Bronze......... ..................... 75 

Oolden ChatL ...................... 75,77,83,96, 9U 

OOLDEN CROSS......................... 43,100

Oolden Cross................................ 119 

Golden Drop ............................... 80,115

Golden Jo·lle................................. ]]5

Golden Gnte Olub........................... 62 

Golden Kin!( ..._............................ 9U 

Golden Strnw............................... 97 

Golden Van................................. 69 

Gold MedaL................................ 77,82

Goldmlne................................... 77 

Goose.................................. no, 141, U6 

Ornlns 0' Gold.............................. 61,97 

GIUNDPRIZE............................ 42,94 

Grns.q........................................ 66,82

Grent Western.............................. 125 

Greclnn..................................... 74 

Greening.................................... 99 

Greensboro.................................. 46 

GREESON........................__•••••.• 39,46 

G¥PSUl\L................................. 40,61

nnlf BusbeL ••••••••••••••••... ............. 99 

HnIL........................................ 121 

Hlliver............................ .......... 61 

HARD FEDERATION•••••••••••.•.••••• 41,79

HARD l~gDEltATION 31•••••••••• __•••• 41.80 

Hnrd Winter................................ 107 

Harper_••••__•••_••••••_._••••••••••••••_••_ 63 
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HartzeL••"................................. 82 
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HARVEST QUEEN••••••••••••••••••••••• 40, 58 

HaskelL. ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• B2 

Hastlnl!s Prollflc. •••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 57 

HAYNES BLUESTEM•••.••••••••••••••• 42,93 

Hedge Prollflc............................... B4 

Hickman. .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 61 

High Grade................................. 01 

Holland .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a9, 46, 47 

HONOR•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••. 41,7li 

HOOD••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 129,13a 

HOPE ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 43,110

HUMPBACK••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44,127 

Humpback II............................... 118 

Hundred·and·One••••••••••••••••••••,...... 107 

Hundred Mark .•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• &Y,84 
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Idaho lIard. •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 110 

ILLINI CUI EI'·•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 42,88 

ILRRD .•.••.......•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 43, lOS 

IMPERIAL AM EBR•••••••••••••••••••• 44,121 

Imperial Club............................... li2 
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Improved Acme............................. 119 
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Improved Enl!lIsh........................... 01 
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Improved Turkey........................... 107 

INDIAN•••......••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 42,90 

Indiana Red WII\·C.......................... 81 

Indiana Swamp.. ...••••..••••.•.••••••••••• 117 

Internatlonul No. 0.......................... ,7

International No.8.......................... 69 

Invincible................................... 69 

IODRBD •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 44,122 

IOTURK •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 43.108 

IOWA No, 404••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••• 43,108 

IOWIN•••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 43,105 

Ironclad....................... •••••••••••••• 99 

IrwlnDleklow.............................. 63 

italian Wonder.............................. 69 

Jnpanese Velvet ChuIL...................... 128 

JA V A ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•• 43,1(0

JENKIN .•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 129, 133 

Jcnkln's Club............... •••••••••••••••• 13:1 

Jersey Fultz................................. III 

Jerusalem..... ••••••. •••••••••••. .•••••••••• 137 

Jerusalem rye............................... 140 

Jim Holly................................... li3 

Johnson••••.••••...•••.•••••••••••••.• Illi,118,141

Johnson's Ellrly FI!e........................ llli 

Jones Climax................................ .4 

JONES FIFE.............................. 42.91 

Jones Lon~berry•.••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 87,120 

Jones Lon~herry No. I...................... 120 

Jone.~ Red Wa\'e............................ 81 

Jone.~ Silver Shell! Longberry Hed........... 118 

Jones Winter Flro........................... 91 

Junior No.6..................... •••••••••••• .7 

K. B. No.2................................. 74 

/CAIILA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13R,143 

KANHED................................. 43,110 

Kanred .............. , •••••••••••••••••••••• 112 

Kansas Mort~lIge U!tcr••••••••••••••••••••• 011 

Kansas Queen......... •••••••••••••••••••••• 5~ 

KARMONT............................... 43, illS 

KA WVALE................................ 4:1,97 

Kentucky B1uestem......................... 84 

Kentucky OIant ............................ 99, 117 

Kentucky Wonder.......................... 99 

Key's Prolific............................... 125 

.KHAP.LI (emmer) ........................ 14'1,145 

KharkoL.................................... 107 

Kln~ Tut.................................... 1:l7 

KINNEY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••• 40,03 
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KI'l'CHENER••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 41,73 

Klondike.... •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 77 

KotYold...................................... 78 

KOFOD•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 41,77 

KOM AIL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 43,112 

Kooperntka................................. 105 

Kooperutorka............................... 105 

KO'fA••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 43,112 

KRUSE •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H,I20 

KtTDANKA .•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 13B,142 

Ladd Dllrum................................ 131l 

LADOGA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44,123 

Lancllster................................... 99 

Lancaster·Pulcnstcr.. •••.••••••••••••••••••• 99 

I.nnenslcr Red..................... •••••.•••• 125 

Landreth.................................... 45 

LEA 1' ...................................... 40, li7 

Leap's I'rollfic._............ ................ 57 

I.cbnnon.................................... 97 

Lebnnon Vnlley............................. 80 
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LITTLE CLUll•••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 129,131 


I:ml~ t~~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 65,:Jg

Little Hod Jersey............................ 61 

LlttleHed Mil)' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65 

1.1((letol1,..............._.................... 80 

LOF'fnOUSE.H ........................... 40,56

I,ONOBEHHY No. 1............... __ ••••• 44,120 

'Lost :FrelgbL................................ 107 

MlllllkoL ........................... •••••••• 107 

Mnlrome.................................... 107 

MAMMO'Pll RED........................ 43,98 

III nny lIellded............. .................. 137 

JI1l1ny Spiked............................... 137 

JI1 A HOlTAN!.. •••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 138,142

M A HQUILLO .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 41, 1i9 

MA HQllIS•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 41,69 

Mllrtllll Washln~lon......................... 99 

JI1A HTIN .................................. 39,45 

Mnrtln Amber.............................. 45 

MARVEl,................................. 43,100 

Marvel Bluestem............................ 9a 

Marvelous................................... 119 

Muy••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65, B7 

May Queen................................. 59 

JI1A YVIEW.............................. 1211,134 

McKeunon.................................. 61 

MEALY••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 42,91 

MEDI'I'ERHANEAN••••••••.••••••••••• 44,124 

Michigan Amber ......................... 42,80,87 

Jltlchl~an Brom.c............................ 121 

Michigan Browu............................ 121 

Jltlchlgnn Hed............................... 59 

Michigan Hed Line......................... 99 

Mlchi~an Wonder........................... 87 

MICHIKOF••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4I,1i7

Millennium................................. 99 

Millennium Dllwn.......................... 99 

Miller....................................... 125 

Miller's Choice.............................. 1!11 

Miller's Prlde •••..•••••••••••••• __ •••••••• 121,125 

MINDUM •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 138,141 

MINHA ItDI............................... 40,50 

Minnesota No. 111.1.......................... 72 

Mlnnesotll No. 169........................... 93 

Mlnncsotll No. ISS.......................... 115 

Mlnnesotll No. 1605•••••••••••__•••••••••••• 117 

l\lInllcsotll No, 1507 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 102 

IIl1nnesotll No. 2202......................... 69 

Minnesotl, Heel Cross....................... 107 

Minnesota Hellahle.......................... 107 

MIN'rUnKL............................. 43,102 

Miracle.•.• " ...... " ....................... 911,137 

Missouri Illuestern .' """""""""""" 125 

IIIISSO UHf V.U,t,ln-..................... 42, U2 

Missouri Valley Speclu!. ••••••••••. __••••••• 92 

1\1 ONAD................................. 138,140 

Montulla DellI.... .......................... tiO 

MON'l'.~NA KINO........................ 42,89 

MONTANA No. 36....................... 43,108

Montezulllll Olub........................... 132 

Muore's Prollnc............................. 99 

Morl.~lIge Lifter____.•••••••••••••••• 84, HO, 12.;, 137 

M OSIDA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 41,67 
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Mountain Purpiestraw...................... &I 

Multiple Headed._.......................... 137 

Multiplier......... •.•••.••••••.••••••• •••.•• 09 

Multiplying.. .••••••..• •.•••. ••••.•• ••••...• 09 

:Mummy••••••.••••.•..••••_.... .•••.•.•••.• 137 

N ...BOB•.••••.•.•_••.••••.•...•••• _•.. _.•. 44.117 

NEBRASKA No. 0_ •••• _••••••••• _••••••• 43. lOS 

Nebrnska No. 50••••_........................ 105 

NEnRASKA No. GO•••••••••••••••••••••• 43.109 

Neverfaii...... '_' __ '" .•••••••••. ........... at 

New American Danner•.•.•••.••.•_......... 77 

New Columbla.•.••••...••••••• _....... _.... 63 

New Economy.............................. 61 

New Genesee................................ Q5 
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Now 100•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.... 59 

New Soules.••••,............................ ii 

NEW1' URK•..••.•••••••••••••.•..•••••..•• 41,611

NEW lmALAND...•.••••••••.•••.•••.•.•• 40. S5 
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Ninety·Day..••••.•••_••••••.••••••..••.• 65.60.04 

Nissley•.•• '" .•••••• .•. .•.•••..•. ..•••.•.•.• 84 

Nlssley's Hybrid............................ 84 

NITTANY ..•••••..••••••••••••••••••••.••• 43,99 

Nixon.... .•••••.••••. .••••.••••...••••.•..•. til 

Noah Island................................. 6:1 

NODAK.................................. 138.142 

No Name................................... 50 

Nordhuugen.••.•.•__........................ 101 

Norwood.................................... 04 

Num!)er 6................................... i7,83

Number 8................................... 59 

Number 10.................................. gO

Num!)er 1650................................ 112 

Number 16.';0.84............................. 112 


g~~nL\~.rve:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~O, ~ 
ODESSA................................... ~1.81 

Odessa ..............................__...... 6.1 

Ohio No. 127. .............__...........__... 01 

Old Dutch.................................. 81 

ONAS.• , ................................... 40.40 

Orange... .••••.••••• ........................ 87 

Oregon Club.......__........__ •••••••...•.• 132 

Oregon Oolden ChuIT........................ iU 

Oregon Ooldmlno_.......................... ii 

Ore~on Hed................................. 59 

Oregon Red ChM!....................... 79.84.133 

Oreilon White......... ...................... 46 

OREGON ZIMMEHMAN................ 40.51 


gr~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::43, l~ 
P-762........................................ 110 

PACIFIC nr,r:gSTT::M................... 40.50 

PA LISA DE ................................ -12,95 

Palouse nluestem........................... ...1 

Pellr! Prolific................................ 83

Pecnvet._ .... __ .. ______ ....... __.. _____ .. ______ ...... _.. '" 7f, 

Peck........................................ 9\l 

Pedh:ree Giant.............................. 119 

PEr,ISS................................... 138.13!1 

Pelissier.............................__...... 130 

Pennsylvania nluestunt..................... 80 

Penn. No. 44............................... 09,11J()

Pennsylvania Stnndnrd.. ................... 74 

PENQ(JITE............................... 4-1,128 

:PonQuile's Vah'ot ChIlIT..................... 12.3 

PENTAD................................ 13S, 1311 

Pererorlkn................................... 142 

l'errectIQn... ................................ 1'.1 

Perpetuated Fultz............._............. 01 

1'Ierson...................................... 141 

PILe RAW................................. ·10,5.1

PlIcraw Enormous_ ......______ ... __ ... _................... _ :m 

Pionccr Turkey..................... ........ Wi 

Plym'iuth Rock............................. " 

Polish wheut................................ 146 

POOr.E..................................... 42,84 

PORTAGE................................. 42.8-1 

POSO..................................... 12'J, 131 

Poulard wheat.............................. 136 

POWER............................. ••••. 41.70 
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POWERCT,UB............................. 41.78 
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